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^  ' IT  LOOKS LIKE K N O C K -D O W N , D R AG -O U T RACE FOR GOVERNOR

There's Not A Weak Sister In The Bunch
t. ^ rj

By JACK KEEVER
Am ctu« PriM wntar

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Seldom 
have so many pditidans had so 
much going for them as In the 
W72 Democratic race for gover
nor.

Three solid conservative can
didates, including the states 
top two elected officials, al
ready have told Texans they 
want to govern them.

There is a fourth posslUe 
candidate, former Sen. Ralph 
YarbotxHigh, the most popular 
liberal polkioian in Texas in 
more than 30 years.

ALMOST CERTAIN
A head-to-head co i^ n ta tion  

between Gov. Preston Sodth and 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes was set

up Friday when Smith said he 
was running for a tliird tenn. 
Dolph K lscoe, a surprising 
fourth of 10 candidates for the 
1968 Democratic nomination for 
governor, is the other announced 
candidate.

Yarborough, on toe road al
most seven days a week, saya 
he is 90 per cent certain he will 
run for governor or senator but 
does not know which.

Barnes also said he was hav
ing trouble picking between the 
two races before he finally set
tled on governor.

STOCK SCANDAL
Sr.xtth, 50, in his second term, 

said after he was first elected 
that he wanted only two terms. 
Now he talks of staying around

»• ••

until the “Job is done.”
R was figured that Smith had 

too nxuch to overcome to make 
a third race: His name has been 
mentioned prominently in the 
stock fraud scandal after he 
admitted 8idittij.e lUS.OOO with 
Dr. Earner Baum in proftts <rff 
National Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. stodc, and Barnes and Bris
coe had to be rated formidable 
opponents.

The transfer or resignation of 
four aides, including press sec
retary Jerry HaU to help run 
B a n iw c a r r p a ig n , relniorced 
feelings that S n ^  would "ot 
run again. ,

But he Insists he will make 
the investigation of the stock 
fraud “a major issue in the

t W  |l| iWWllMDiWIie •

canqxiign” and that he hopes his 
fmmer assistants will return.

Smith has denied any wrong- 
dmngs connected with his Na
tional Bankers stock profits des
pite charges by the U.S. Securi
ties and Ebcchange Commission 
that high state officials were 
given special opportunities to 
buy stock with Houston’s  Sharps, 
town State Bank loans in re
turn for passage of two bank 
deposit bills through the 1969 
legislature.

SMITH’S VETOES 
The bills quickly passed both 

houses in a ^>ecial session, but 
Smith vetoed them.

Asked if he planned to make 
Smith’s stock profits a cam
paign issue, Barnes grinned.

Barnes, 33, and Smith have 
been at odds for years, appar
ently more of a personalit" con
flict than one of issues. Barnes 
once called it “a generation 
gap.”

Barnes cri^dzed Smith often 
for not promoting a legislative 
program, and Barnes’ aides con- 
.sidered Smith too dd-fashioned 
to get things done.

One Barnes assistant said 
Smith “is about as relevant as 
minor league baseball.” 

DIDN’T UNDERSTAND
Smith’s friends say it angered 

Smith that Barnes was moving 
so fast politically, y a k in g  ("it 
when he had no business doing 
so on issues that he really did 
not understaivi

A former campaign leader for 
Smith said friends of former 
Gov. John ConnaUy and Barnes, 
when he was House speaker, 
tried to cut Smith completely 
out of politics.

Smith has .said several times 
he thought he could beat Barnes 
without too much difflculty.

Countering the obstacles fac
ing Smith in seeking re-ele<'tion 
is the organization^ work he 
has done for 20 years, during 
which time he has hardly stop
ped campaigning. His card file 
on voters and donors, compiled 
through thousands and thou-s- 
ands of personal contacts, may 
be the best in government.

Barnes has not been tied to the 
stock fraud investigation, but he

worries that the voters may 
tend to lun^  together everyone 
now in office and reject him 
because of the scandal.

POWER TO BURN 
He has tremendous energy 

for politics, and those who have 
accompanied him whale he is 
campaigning are amazed at his 
charisma. A critic of Barnes’ 
said she had to admit that dur
ing the 1970 campaign—at a 
chance meeting between Barnes 
and then senate candidate Lloyd 
Bentsen — Barnes “completely 
overshadowed Bentsen—yra for
got he was th « e .”

Barnes’ two races for lieu
tenant governor established him

(See ̂ 0 .  Page 10-A, CM. 1)
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'N O  HOPE'

Egypt Decides 
To Go To Wat?
CAIRO (AP) — President Anwar Sadat told 

frontline troops Saturday that "There Is no longer 
any hope at all In peaceful solutions’* in the Middle 
Elast and Egypt has decided to go to war, the 
official Mxkile Ê ast News agency reported.

The agency, which said Sadat spent Friday 
and Saturday touring frontline positions along the 
Suez Canal, quoted him as saying: “I have come 
to tell you that the time for battle has come, that 
there la no more hope . .

Roviewing the . . .

Biff Sprinff Week
.  . . w ith  J o e  P ick le

The Big Red in sUn ahead! Coahoma’s BuD- 
coovtoced a bonC of doubters Friday wtth a

34-15 victory over Maim la a bi-dlstrict AA footbaR 
game. (Eighty of the aaemy. points came in the 
waning seconds of the game). Who’s to say the 
Bulldogs can’t rip a piece out of the hide of the 
Eastland Mavericks, rated No. 1 in the state when
they meet in a regional title clash?

• • • •
Farmers got part of their wish when tem

peratures dropped to 29 degrees here. Because 
there was enough breeze to produce a back-draft 
In low areas, and because frost stayed on three 
to four hours, more of the top part of cotton foliage 
was nipped. One more good, hard freeze is now 
needed to take off the remaining leaves and crack 
bolls It will take some doing to get the crop out 
by Christmas

• • M •
Stanton Independent School district faces a 

crucial vote Tuesday on a proposal for a millioa 
dollar bond vote to finaace a new h i^  school 
and other improvements to convert the present 
high school to a junior high, and add to the 
elementary school s^ c e . Neighborinc Midland and 
Odessa will be bellotlag Tuesday i t e  oa a |L f  
milbon (I5.890.IM for Midland and $1,816,IM for 
Odessa) to expand the campuaes of Uk  Permian 
Basin Janior College system. Back to Stanton —

(See TME WEEK, Page S-A, OlL I)

Troops Mass 
Along Border 
For Thrusts
SAIGON (AP) — At least IS,-

000 South Vietnamese troops 
massed on both sides of Cam
bodia’s border Saturday for 
possible offensive thrusts aimed 
at relieving enemy pressure on 
h a r d  pressed Cambodian 
forces.

Informants returning from 
border regions said they saw 
large-scale movement of in
fantry and armor at three dif
ferent locations 30 to 55 miles 
northwest of Saigon. Field re
ports added that some South 
Vietnamese troops had moved 
up from the Mekong Delta in 
the south.

North Vietnamese forces, 
who have fought their way 
within rocket-shelling distance 
of Phnom Penh and are nttadc- 
ing on the northeast front, are 
known to be resupplied from 
hlddM bases la dw  bonier re
gion.

The Cambodian command 
feels a South Vietnamese offen
sive against these supply lines 
would relieve enemy pressure 
on Phnom Penh and divert 
Commanlst-led forces battling 
20,006 Cambodian troops on the 
northeastern front

“ It would certainly help ns,” 
said Cimbodia’i  chief military 
spokesman, Lt. (M. Am Rong. 
In Phnom Penh.

Cambodia has not requested 
South Vietnamese infantry rein
forcements. But It asked Saigon 
for two artillery battalions 
armed with N  lOSoHn how
itzers, an engineer battahon 
and heavy equipment to rebuild 
bridges destroyed in the

■?t' the request is granted, the

ON THE ROAD TO SHOOTOUT WITH STATE’S TOP-RANKED TEAM — 
A h i i |^  group of Bulldogs gather around Bemie Hngins (kneelhiL left) 
when toe Coohoma coach was presented with the bi-district chan^onahip 
trophy by Ted Hogan (kneeling, right), president of the Crane (Chamber 
of Commerce following the Howard County team’s pulsating 94-U win

President's 
Phase 2 Envelops U.S.
Coal Miners' Pay 
Raise Approved

ing northeast of Phnom Penh.
1 is grant 

englnasn and artiUary pieces
probably would be accom
panied by a security force of 
South VieUiaineoa infantrymen.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Phase 2, the first American 
venture into peacetime wage 
and price control, ended its 
first week knee-deep in trou
bles.

President Nixon was virtually 
snubbed at the convention of 
the AFOCIO, whose president 
G e o m  Meany had laid down 
an ultimatam: “If the preeident 
doesn’t want our membership 
on the Pay Board on our terms, 
be knows what be can do.”

Nixon flew to Bal Harbor, 
FU., told the onion delegates 
his anti-lnlUtioa plans would 
succeed with or without them, 
and added: '1  know exactly 
what I can do. And I am going 
to do n .”

As he spoke, a new consumer 
Consumer Price Index report 
dlsdosed that living costs in 
October, second fuO nuonth of 
N i x o n ’ s 90-day wage-price 
freeze, made their smallest rise 
since April, 1967. U was a two- 
tenths of 1 per cent Increase 
that shrank to one-tenth of 1 
percent after allowing for sea
sonal trends.

Only the Price Commission 
appeared to have made a 
strong start

Some senators saw this step 
u  ImperilllBg the whole anti-ln- 
ftotion program.

The Pay Board members

themselves disagree on the size 
of the coal increase. The three 
public members who voted 
against it estimated the boost 
at 16.8 per cent. They com
plained that this was more than 
three times the amount fixed 
by the board as the permitted 
basic standard for new uoa- 
tracts, 5.5 per cent.

The possibilitv that the Price 
Commission might make coal 
companies absorb part of the 
cost of steep pay increases was 
raised in a statement by Chair
man C. Jackson Gra3raon. The 
general issue Is due for the 
commission's study on Monday.

Under strong attack from 
both labor and Congress is the 
Pay Board's policy refusing the 
retroactive payment of wage 
increa.ses blocked by the 90-day 
freeze that ended last weeknd.

A second congressiona] body, 
the Senate Banking Committee, 
dealt itself a hand in the Pay 
Board's policymaking as the 
House Banking committee had 
done a fo r tn ^ t earlier. The 
Senate committee voted to val
idate by law all contracts in ex
istence on Aug. 15, the start of 
the freeze, except for wage 
pacts found by the president to 
be “unreasonably Inconsistent " 
with the board’s wage guide
line
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(HL WELL BURNS — Workers remove the remains of the rig and equipment after an oil 
well gushed out of control and burst Into flam es 14 miles from Altamont, Utah. The $1.5 mil
lion rig was destroyed within three minutes. The hot debris must be cleared before oil (ire spe
cialist Red Adair can attempt to stop tbe fire.

\

Latin-American Countries 
Interested In War Surplus
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(AP) — The Latin-American 
countries visited last week by 
U.S. presidential counselor 
Robert H. Finch are reported 
to have expressed Interest in 
military material available aft
er the end of the Vietnam war.

Finch is touring six Latin- 
American countries on a s ^  
dal mission for President Nix
on. destined to formulate new 
U.S policies for Latin America. 
At the end of the trip. Finch 
will turn over poUcy recom
mendations to Nixon.

The 46-year-old former secre
tary of health, education and 
welfare already has visited 
Peru. Ecuador, Argentina and 
Brazil. On Monday, after a

weekend of rest in Rio, he flies 
to Honduras and later to Mexi
co. on the last leg of his 14-day 
trip.

The major war surplus items 
of Latin-American interest have 
been trucks, helicopters, and 
C 1 3 0 multipurpose cargo 
planes, which might become 
available as the United States 
withdraws from South Vietnam.

Last May, Nixon waived the 
U.S. self-imposed $75 milbon 
limit on arms sales to Latin 
America and asked Congress to 
raise it to 1150 million.

The move apparently was 
motivated by concern about 
European arms and equipment 
salesmen, who have netted hun
dreds of millions of dollars

through arms sales to Latin 
America in the last three years 
because of U.S. reluctance to 
be active in the market.

All of the countries Finch has 
visited so far have made major 
military purchases In Western 
Europe recently, shunning the 
U.S. market.

Brazil, Argentina, and Peru 
have ordered more than 60 Mi
rage jets from France in the 
past few years. Arms sales 
agreements have been made or 
negotiated between FYance and 
Argentina, Brazil, Ecuador and 
Peru, and arms manufacturers 
froitr^ritain, Italy, West Ger
many, Sweden and the Nether
lands have made profits in Lat
in America.

The
INSIDE
. . .  News

 ̂ (Plwto by Daraiy VaMn)

Friday ntoht over Alpine in (Yane. The Bulldogs next come to 
with No. 1 rated Eastland in Regional finals, contesting for the 

' continue tn tbe f l ^  for the state championship. Some of the 
warrion atgnal th ^  kwk on themselves as No. One in state Class AA 
drclaa.

Cewbsyt am berses and to hel- 
iespters step to to save sae at 
the aattoa’s last wiM bsrse herds 
from possible extiaettaa. See 
Page 16-A.
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Football Results
Arkansas____ 15 Northwestern 28
Texas Tech . 0  Michigan St . . .  7
SM U ...............20 u s e ....................7
Baylor..............6 UCLA . . . . . . .  7
T C U ...............20 Stanford . . . .  14
Rice..................10 California . . . .  0
Michigan . . .  10 LSU ..................28
Ohio St............. 7 Notre Dame .. .8
Colotado . . . .  S3 Wichita Fa lls . 34 
Air Force . . . .  17 Ab. Cooper. .  21
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OPERATING STILL PART OF CULTURE

Oooh, White Lightningr

By JOBS WOODFIELD
Ai l»clH <  Pr«M WnMr

THURMONT, Md. (AP) -  
Tucked away in a quiet little 
mountain glen on the doorstep 
of Camp David, the rustic presi
dential retreat in the Catortin 
Mountains, a moonshine still is 
producing ISO proof “white 
lightning" every weekend with 

'the blessing of the federal gov
ernment.

National Park officials hasten 
'to assure that the whisky is not 

for presidential consumption, 
although the pungent odor of 
mash undoubtedly wafts over 
the mountain retreat to be in
haled occasionally by VIP rios- 
trlls.

It’s part of a program to 
educate visitors to tbe culture 
of the hill country — a sort 
of “living history."

Tbe still, located on a .site 
known as “Blue Blazes," dupli
cates a similar enterprise that 
operated on and off at the same 
spot until Aug. 1, 1929, when 
UM.SM Treasury agents made 
a final raid and demolished the 
stUl and dumped 25,000 gallons 
of nwonshlne whisky.

The present still has been 
operating only about a year, al
though it has been on the site 
for nearly two.

“When we decided to put in 
a still, it was sort of carrying 
coals to Newcastle," says Park

Superintendent Frank Mentzer,
“I’m told that there are still 

some stills operating around 
here," he said.

Mentzer was aUe to obtain 
the stiil from Tennessee, where 
it had been seized by revenue 
agents during a raid at Cades 
Cove in the Smokey Mountains.

But although many old-timers 
in the Western Maryland moun
tains confess to having operated 
such moonshine facilities at one 
time or another, Mentzer says 
they became suddenly Ignorant 
when asked to set up one for 
the federal government.

He finally found a diagram 
for assenlbling the still in a 
magazine published by a high

school in Rayburn Gap, Ga., by 
a class that was attempting to 
present the culture of the south
ern highlands as a class poject.

But though Mentzer had re
ceived apiwoval for his project 
from the Treasury Department, 
he had neglected to inform 
Maryland officials, and on the 
first day the still was in opera
tion an agent of the state’s alco
hol tax division appeared at the 

• park with two deputies all set 
to make yet another raid on 
Blue Blazes.

"He finally realized they 
couldn’t do much about it, since 
we were on federal property,” 
he said.

The still attracts thousands of

visitors to the park every week
end.

Mentzer says’park personnel 
use yeast and sugar to prepare 
the mash, unlike genuine moon
shiners who use germinating 
com sprouts that have been 
ground.

Also, he says, they time the 
mash for weekend use while the 
real moonshiner doesn’t run . 
mash until it is Just right — 
maybe 10 to 15 days.

Although the moonshine pro-* t 
duced at Catoctin Is adulterated r  
with a chemical that makes it 
unfit to drink, Mentmr says It 
probably is a pretty high proof 
before it’s treated.
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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NO STANP1N» FOR THIS 
Bl© ©HOT WHEN HE 
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Fink's Band 
To Take Aim 
At 'Noise'

K E i T R A I i

□ I

M ail

Now arranfc the circlod letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suffested by the above cartoon.

T H e  - a u n ’’ ÍU 2
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Ymvreay’t
JambiM. W H U T  RAVIN CUDOIl RIRUKI

Aaairen to il f f t  this tml o f  m drawer trken iho
rwSOer io m i r t u d - h  UWARO

TH E W EEK
(Contlaaed from Page 1)

hospital board members award-of full cooperation with Hollis 
ed a contract for $52.820 fw , Randall, road adminisTator,
renovation and additions. 

• «
T h e  charter amendment 

(XHnmlttee heard a report from 
Its s u b - c o m m i t  tee, then 
recommended to the city com
mission that efforts should be 
di r e c t e d toward complete 
revision rather than amend
ment. 'The commission ponders 
this Tuesday.

Just a reminder about the 
citywlde ’Thanksgiving services 
Thuraday at tbe First United 
Methodist Church at 10 a.m. 
Sorely an hour out cf your 
schedule Isn't too much in order 
to acknowledge the real 
meaning of the day.

failed in the commissioners 
court (the vote was 3-2 because 
the move could get only a 4-1 
majority on a 100 per cent 
pledge). At the end of the 
month Marvin Hanson will take

!ver as acting administrator, 
ssisted by Clifford Hart.

In what was an unusually 
light session, the Howard 
County grand Jury considered 
14 cases and returned nine 
Indictments, Including two for 
assault with intent to murder.

Siboney, Inc., the parent 
company for our Gamco Indus 
tries, had an encouraging report 
on Its third quarter returns. For 
the nine months of this ye.nr 
it shows a $192.502 net income 
against $449,502 loss for tbe 
same period a year ago.

The flurry over a half dozen 
relatively mild hepatitis cases 
from Glasscock County has 
subsided It appears that the 
unfortunate coincidence of the;
cases being reported on me I __ i.-..*-, a,a
heels of the traditional festival! 
down that way produced t h e ' * ^ ^.l«ffn Ka am  hsa MlahlichAH >$2. 397,  and yOOth Of VITIOUS

churches also did a good Job 
in raising $800 for CROP. Our

alarm. No one has established 
a connection between the two

An effort to obtain a pledge

Pellet Gun 
Vandalism
A fourth report of vandalism locally when properly owners, 

with a pellet gun since principally those with exten.sive

United Fund effort, however, is 
still some $30,000 from Us goal 
Division chairmen meet this 
week to check on status of the 
campaign.

An application for a million 
dollar apartment complex under 
a Housing Urt)an Development 
loan program ran into static

FINK, Tex. (AP -  The City 
I of Fink, population 2 to a dozen 
depending on conditions, will 

I have a marching band In the 
Sherman Christmas parade after 
all.

Tbe band will be devoted to 
reducing the noise pollution. Not 
a marcher can play the instru
ment he or she will be carrying.

The band bears the name of 
The Asher B. Durand Memorial 
Marching Corps.

This honors Asher B. Durand, 
naturally. He was “the first an 
tl-litter advocate I ever read 
about,’’ says Mrs. Pat Brown, 
whose daughter, Loren Brown 
14, directs tbe band of about 20.

The Brown family, which cre
ated the marching group, came 
to Texas eight years ago from 
the Hudson River region. Mrs. 
Brown became enthralled with 
Durand, who, among other 
things, was a painter a century 
ago.

Mrs. Pat Albright, mayor of 
Fink due to the fact that the 
and her husband own the only 
store there, says the band 
members “Will march out of 
step and carry Inatruments 
they can’t play.”

Adds Mayor Albright. “They 
won’t be adding much to the 
sound decibels so we can’t be 
charged with pollution.’’

Mrs. Brown's son, Mike, is in 
the Sherman High School band. 
He and aeveral friends practiced 
marching around the Brown's 
lawn and younger kids in the 
neighborhood apad them. This 
led to the Asher B. Durand Me
morial Marching (Torps.

Loren Brown will lead the 
band wearing a T-shirt inscrib
ed. “Univeralty of Fink.”

The bandsmen wtll be dressed 
in gold and white sweatshirts 
and dark pants—their outfits 
carefully purchased by Mrs 
Brown at the Goodwill Indus 
tries second-hand store.

capture
vandals

T ì i - ,
Ul<

of a trV> of pellet l^n 
was given to puìic*i attack 

havingUtUelohn, 1506 Ken-

holdings, rose to the 
Proponents rebutted 
Don Eamey, regional 

director, come down for an

IAS WIRSeHOTO)

ASK OKAY FOR ABORTIONS — Demonstrators march to the Capitol Saturday for a rally
seeking repeal of all anti-abortion laws 
tion by those who oppose abortion.

On the other side of the Capitol was a demonstra-

'Rich Abortions,

2-A  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Nov. 21 > 1971
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Horoscope Forecast
T O D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R OW

-C A R R O L  R IG H TER

MkSMU eiií'imiiíRiiiviíaw

he*
M N IR A L  TBMDaNCIBS

ttrong* and unwMwt d«|P- ■«•ryona 
aroot onorov and vHalHV. M  **>l» "<9! 
ba utod In Itw wiwtg woy ta broofc 
up condltlona «Aldi ora oood but amar- 
Ing In «orna woy. Inotood. uw ttia onorgy
10 Improve uptilKno oapact» «Itila loov- 
kig eondlllont ot lliay oro. A fin« Sunday 
lor holding loit la occoplad principiai, 
loodilngi.

ARiaS (Mordi tl lo Aprii 1f) You 
kopw «OKtly IMW to odvonca tonar, 
but toko coro you do noi od toc guickly 
ond Irritala a hlghor-up. Gol bmy on 
Iho civic mdlor ttMl «III h«lp Riofc 
IMng within your gmorol oroo. Toko
11 ooiv lonlpM.

TAURUS (Aprii 30 lo May 301 II you 
koao at Ihol studylna you wonl lo do 
mnaod ot ookig off on ionio lonoont, 
you moki ffili o moit Mtliloctory and 
proflloMo day. Moka turo lo kMp Maio 
promlM. Roooglna couM cauto you 
IrOuWi. _

M M IN l (May 31 lo Juno 11) Sfudy 
rioicnt why you flnd younolf In Rio 
poiltlon you currontly ori hi, thon do 
lomolliiiig condrucRvo obeut Improvlng 
tt. OonT frd obout tomo otlodimint 
«Ro taolt 00 roollooi oi you do. Show 
divollon « tu r i  II bolonoi.

MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 21 lo July 
31) Mommo II boli nam lo ili down 
wIRi oMOCIotM, lineo loltr you «III noi 
bo m thè mood lo llolon lo Rwlr vinwi. 
Knew wlMl II oopoctod et you and try 
le ploaie. Control your

L IO  (July 23 (o i
dov lo roppv Maio I
r m Ilio poti ond lo givo oultlonci 

MIO In nood. Ool oi mudi rn l todoy 
00 you con PI Hip mw wpik bi butlntn 
«III bt vtry mcciillul. Toki o llttlo 
mcMiory txprclM. alio.

V IR M  (Aug. 22 to Sopì. 32) Plon 
lo onlortaln triondi you llko end to 
whom you owo wclol lovort Beine
podlcwlarly kind to onp you lov» brmgi 
lino rotulli. Moke your oppooronco ai- 
tradivo eorly. Pul more mutic In your 
lite.

LIBRA (Sopì. 23 I# Od. 22) Evpry 
opoortunlly II youn lo lOln wRh con- 
gonioli ond hovo o dollghiful timo by
ontorloinmg Ihom. Some hobby con bo 
porioctod no« Itial li  mudi lo your 
INUno. Spond lame money —  don'l ci- 
péci otlieri to do II oli Iho limo.

SCORPIO (Od. 23 lo No a  21) Oul
«Uh good poli lo pub:ic pipcoi Riol 
orili bo educational ond profRoblo. A 
Bood doy lo bocomo boflor ocauotnlod 
orIRi one vou llkt but know eniy coi- 
uelly. Ktop lebor, Rtough.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Die. 21) 
Vou hovo II  hondli mewy molliri ol- 
Ibougti II II Sundoy, M bi w n  II  accr- 

In M ditoQ. O d  lo “

TMi lo o H II deiorvid.

21) A good 
lovir ixtindM lo

OMrrce ol oroll^Mlng bv 'Ivlng Ibi OoMMi 
Rulo. Porgd f "

CAPRICORN
petty motleri,

(Dec. 23 le Jen. 30) 
Sociability li on your mind noor w  gol 
buoy and mo  at many «erttiwtilii poepio 

you con cantad. Plan how lo gobi 
donroMe portonol obni. Steer clear of 
Rie other bind and diow you ore « I h .

AOUARlUi IJon. 31 to Peb. ItlAI- 
tending Rio Mrvicoi you llko will bioplro 
you 1er bettor living m the hiluro, ex
pand your thinking ond givo you grooler 
olmi Plon new week's ocllvltlei met cu- 
lowly. Gel more suctOMful reeultt.

PItCHt IFeb 20 le March 20) Good 
triendi will givo you the dgM suf- 
oeilleni 1er golnma your mod cherished 

of 0 personal naturo, w  be turo 
to listen coretully. Attend group mool- 

1 Ihd ore werthwhllo. Drive with 
utmost core.

MONDAY
•RNIRAL TBNOCNCIBS: Ypu

o good dionee now to roedvo
Ngtioryp motorlollitic Ipirori oo Iht 
0 week oppni. Look tor now vrmm 

to buUd up p qroolor omounl at atcurtty 
tor veuTMlt. Show opprpcIoWpn whore

ARIBS (March 31 to Aorll If) Slop 
procrottlnalliial Ask a hidior-up ter o 
fovpr you need of Rill Ibno. Then plan 
for groolor succMS. Invdvp .vwrsj^ 
moro In a divic ottolr. A day of divlty 
pays oft wall. Bo oled.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) You 
hovt monv now Hoot, but It you iHck 
to one mot It moot orodkol you gd 
boot rodjili. Moblno now contodi lo 
your bolt bd. Co Into dotalli to your 
plan It unlomeod.

eiM IN I (May 21 to Juno 21) Bogin 
week properly by keepliw Pmmt»« *o 
oltieri and lolhfylno crodflori you ore 
oblo to dcalBMtn oul wiall dHlorancei 
wim mote today. Show that you oro 
dtvelod and lovai.

MOON CHILORBN (Juno I t  to July 
2)1 Fbid out «mat Mieciatoi expect 
ol you tor grooior n iccom . You oro 
oblo to hondm on opponent very tocIfuMy 
now. Try to undordond Mmoone oIm 'i  
point of view.

L iOHilngi - _
co-s»orkori li wlto now. Excollont roiulti 
con come of mii. Moke your wordrobo 
moro charmbig ond your dioncoi tor 
succom IncrooM.

(July 21 to Aug. 211 Oelna Ihoip 
that will bring Iho rolpod ot

.Aug. 33 
bi octlvltloi ttiot

VIRBO to Sopl. 22) Enoooo 
you onloy and you 

occompllih a groat deal. You con (Hvo 
exprniion to IhoM flnt, crooMvo tolonti 
you poneii. Save tbno Mr a t-lond
III

LIBRA (Sopl. 23 to Oct. 22) You oro 
now obto to make condlttoni at homo 
much botlor It you Oft Rw ell of on 
export. Moke luro your ptani oro prac
tical. Avoid a pcrion «moM Meal o n

ScS S f IO (Od. »  to Nov. 311 Moka 
suro you handle those special lotkt 
exodly ridil «  Rw now week begins, 
then oil works oui bollir lor you during 
Iho wtdL Support ollloi wim your viowi 
and goto goodwill.

SAOITTAÌm it (Nov. 32 to Doc 11) 
A ported day lor making coHocttom, 
poylna Will ond puttlna oH mondory 
ottalrs In erdtr. Llstm to tuggeitlono 
given to you bv experts to builnets. 
Be wiM.
CAPRICORN (Dec. n  to Jon. 20) 
Study youTMlf oi yoo muM dhers ond 
Ihon you know hew to Imorovo oH of 
your egorotleni. Bo sure Ihete ooclol 
ploni ore working wRh ooM new. Fine
doy for expansion.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 to F * . m  IIIs your Intoni to pul dl el your predicai motion to tino order. Yoo con Bl wim 
ftfidonev now. On «me to hitoing o 
tough limo con bo oWod bv you. Shew 
gmieroilly.FISCIS (Fob. XI to March 30) Gotttog 
togelhor wllh eHlti onl ptannina od- vencomonl ter the fglur« to «dio new. You con now lobi a locbil oreup «mkh 
you nke a groat deal. Show that you 
ore a ctiormtoq ponan.

hovo
from

HILLSIDE  
M O N U M EN T CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

SI” Wide 
IS” High...

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 9S3-»i71 ar 3SS44N 

2191 Sevry

$23(L00

Poor Butchers r t  i W

con-

Their efforta to get into the 
parade were rebuffed because 
no one would sponsor them. The 
Browns in their ecology work 
had traveled to Fink and knew 
Mrs. Albright So the City of 
Fink became their sponsor.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Forces for and against unrest
ricted abortions converged on 
the Capitol Saturday in orderly 
demonstrations appealing for 
public support of their 
tradlctory positions.

Delegations from at least II 
states marched along Pennsyl
vania Avenue to the Capitol to 
a rally urging repeal of all 
abortion and contraception laws 
and an end to forced ster- 
lization.

On the opposite side of the 
Capitol a group of about 
mostly froim the Washington 
area rallied against an end to 
abortion restiictloos.

The two groups did not en
counter each other.

MURDER WOMEN 
The National Womens Abor

tion Action Coalition which 
coordinated the pro-abortion 
rally, said they believed about 
3,000 were there. Police officers 
along the march route esti
mated the crowd at 1,800.

“Women must decide our 
fate, not the church and not the 
state,” the pro-abortion crowd 
chanted. They carried numer-

ous placards claiming, for ex
ample, “Rich get abortions, 
poor get butchers.”

“We are here to tell all those 
laws that degrade, mutilate and 
murder women,” said Dr. Bar
bara Roberts of New Haven, 
Conn at the pro-abortion rally.

“We are here to tell allí those 
old men In Congress, all those 
old men on the Supreme (Tourt 
and that unspeakable man In 
the White House ... that they 
can either repeal these laws or 
watch us take these laws in our 
own hands,” she said.

On the other side Dr. Meade 
O’Boyle, .n Washington pediatri
cian, said “We have no aiRU- 
ment with women who say they 
want to control their own bod
ies. They have every right to 
control their bodies.

NO RIGHT 
“But they have no tight to 

destroy the life of another hu
man being in the name of self 
control. 11)e time for self con
trol is before conception."

T h e  anti-abonkm groap 
drafted a resolution urgiiig Con
gress “to empbasticaUy reject 
all bills which tevidloaaly dis-

tbe con- 
Ufe of the

illet gun.
damage to U s *  

earned

had been shot with a 
Officers estimated 

the window at $60.
Three other reporis of 

gun vandalism have been 
received by police since 
authorities were able to appre
hend three men from the

smaU world. When we 
an Associated Press 

pellet of Robert G. Fry in
Veterans Day parade at Tulsa 
OUa. Chester Cluck thought the 
face looked familiar. So he 
called Fry, and sure enough

Conhoma-Sand Springs area on he turned out to be the same 
i n f o r m a t i o n  from privatejgood friend whom Guck had not
citizens. I seen for nearly half a century.

L e g a l A b o r t i o n s  

A r e  S k y r o c k e t i n g

Figures in the third quarter 
report of LTV Aerospace may 
be a bit over our bead, but two 
pictures concern Big Spring 
One is from the Intech plant 
where egg cartons are being

fixture until this year when he 
was named Intech president.

• to

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Lib- 
eralized abortion laws havei^®**^> V*® “  1̂*® jMcture
produced a drafnatic increa.se'*?  ̂ Granville Hahn, a Big Spring 
in reported legal abortions, ac- 
oorcUng to a report that says 
181,000 legal aIXMtiotK were 
performed in 19 states and the 

’\  DMrict of Coiumbia during 
1970.

In IN # ,’ when only a few 
stMm permitted abortions ex-j 
cept to p r o ^  mother's
Ufé, only 12,417 l e ^  nbortions 

reported nanonwkle.
for

were
report the Canter 
ease Control says.

Teenty-eigM  states stiH re- 
^ I strict Im zJ abortions to situ 

(atioos where R Is necessary to 
uicserre the pregnant womno’i  
Me. bat 11 states now allow 
aboiltoni In •  varirty ot 
enmetonose. aoconllng to 
report

The Big Spring

Harold

PuWtotiod Sunday merntog gnd 
wNkdoy oftoinoom except Soturdoy 
by tig Spilng Hocotd, Inc, 7IC Scurry

SocetM CtoM potto Spring, Ttxat 7t/30. POM at Big

SuMalptlen rotto: By oorrMr bi 
Big Spilng, S3.10 mgnRIiy and t3$.30 
per ytar. By rnoH «Ithin IM mllot 
of Big Spi big, tt.lS monltily and I24.0B 
per yoori beyond ISO mtto« at Big 
igrlno, StM mwNMy ond MIJO por 
yoor. AR ouBocrlRtiiNW poyobto Rt

TTTELECffNE RftCKARD BELL

criminate against 
stitutional right to 
unborn child."

Bill Baird of New York, a 
supporter of abortion reform, 
had threatened to take over the 
microphone at the pro-abortion 
rally because he claimed the 
women’s group discriminated 
against him and refused to let 
him speak.

EVER SEEN A  $600.00

SOUND CHAIR
T H A T  LOOKS LIK E A N  EGG?

W E 'V E  G O T IT  A T

SOUND C ITY
1009 GREGG PH. 263-S961

-'-'V ^

a m i M T I i l l O l i a i l O Y L  

m YGAK ABOUT

I W alnut Cabinet

I Ramate Control
Roody

FRANK HAGEN  

T V  Cr Radio Service
•  AFC ond ICF IN24 Gregg D U  m 4 m

WE THINK
Y o io iG irn n s iD in E A e u

UFUEYNBUYIT.
How else would you diaoovertho’Yfcto with 
the quiet inside‘‘-th e  Toriion-Quiet Ride of 
the phenomenal new 72 Dodge Moneoo? 
How else could you hope to find out how 
amooth and solid • new Monaco handles on 
theroed?

Even without a test drive-one look at 
Monaco inatantly tella you it's got fresh new
atyle-and you’ve got a fresh new choice in 
the mediurTHriced field thii year. If new sto 
ceiliQpa in styling, enginwring. m i  crafta* 
n to n «^  turrw you “on’*-:ili»n to Monaco.

ALUIMW 7 t  DOOOa UOMAOa

OodgB
M/ntomao ontLeta

DEWEY R A Y.TIN C .
u n  E. M t e - n n

O N T H E
DODGE
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Fund I 
accordir 
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tary.
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A day o< divlty

to May SB) You
, but If you otkk 
practical you got 
now contoctt It 

lo dolallt to your

o Juno SI) Bogin 
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your dwncot for
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Bit tho oil PI on 
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Big Spring (Texo$) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971 '3 -A

UF Nearing
$ 8 0 , 0 0 0
Contributions to the United 

Fund have reached 079,895 
according to Alyce Butler! 
United Fund executive secre
tary.

The increase since the last 
report is $2,M3, she said. “This 
is mosUy due to the Big Gifts 
division,*’ said Mrs. Butler. The

The increase in pink bollworm 
numbers in certain scattered 
cotton fields this fall means 
they can cause cotton growers 
a lot of trouble in the 1972 
cotton season. Steps should be 
taken now to destroy the poten
tial overwintering bollwormr. in 
the cotton fields at the present 
time, according to Bruc« 
Griffith, Howard County aF^nt

"The pink bollworm spends 
the winter In bolUas and i-otton 
seed residue left In the field 
after harvesting,” he said. “An 
effective and economical way to 
destroy the overwlnteiiiig pink 
boUworms in the cottonfieki is 
to take as much as possible of 
the cotton crop to the gin and 
plow the crop residue left in 
the field

Destruction of cotton stalks as 
soon as possible after harvest 
with the frail-type or conven
tional-type rotai7  shredder aids 
in destroying overwintering pink 
bollworms left in the field after 
harvest, according to Griffith.

“After the cotton crop residue 
has been shredded, fields should 
be plowed so that the crop 
residue is buried at least six 
Inches in depth destroys even 
more of the overwintering pink 
bollworms,” said Grlfflth.

Dawson To Study 
Community Action

LAMESA — The Community 
Action Program win be on the 
agenda of the Dawson County 
Commissioaen Court meeting 
here Monday morning.

In addition, the court wUl 
name nem b en  of the child wel
fare cgnunlttee. S 'a b o  dans  
to palk an Anfer m  u v e  
Dawfoa County included in the 
Regional Water and Sewer 
Plan.

Crossword Puzzle
Acao»

I Worm'» tootor 

S Loony 

9 Inturgont

14 Ocppn Itoh

15 Swpn gorKM

16 Upppr erupt
17 PuUdmg itprcki
18 (boon hgromt
19 Fpttivph
30 Wpotg pllowpcKP 
21 Innovation: 2 w. 
23 WolkBd 
25 Man's namg 
36 CiBpnBr 
21 Now Mgxicin 

li^ion
33 It will 00 on: 

Frond)
36 Of a poam
38 FootlaM ona
39 Synthotic flbor 
41 Wpa formod
43 Aiiptlc group
44 Attgntion-gpttpf
46 Mock-up
47 Curtain dryer 
49 Firoplaca tool 
51 So loT)g! Itptipn 
53 OH the tiack 
57 Woddino pttirg:

2 w.
62 Port
63 Vital organ
64 Augment»
65 Thingt done
6 6  ----------------- garde

67 Ruuion rivor

■ «AEWrfSiS

68 Refrigerant

69 Uptight

70 CooUng drink»

71 Norie name

DOWN

4 Pkturg
5 Paea in Sierra 

Novodo»
6 AAedicInal herb
7 AhMd
8 Larga net 
♦ Victoria —

10 Ze»t
11 Swindle
12 And olhora; 

obbr.
13 —  maieitY 
22 Cattle farm 
24 bipartita 
27 Long ago»
29 Jet »treem: 3 w

30 Mbniclied
31 Gap
32 HypotbeiKol 

force
33 Orerrwtic 

porionnal
34 Hurt
35 Pania
37 Ratio word»
40 Month 
42 Iowa collaga 

town
45 Haunted 
48 Cord gema 
50 Midwgit (tote 
52 Rockot leuTKhgr
54 Moon plain
55 Modify
56 "Th e  —  go by 

in »irtgle file
a#

57 CaH't cry
58 Split
59 Ruitien tier
60 Scout groupi
61 You arid I own; 

contraction
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chairman of that division is Don 
Bohannon.

The United Fund is now only 
»30,105 from the 1971-72 goal of 
»110,000. The campaign started 
in October to raise the money 
needed to continue the operation 
of 14 local welfare and youth 
guidance organizations.

Those organizations are The 
YMCA, the Girl Scouts, the Boy 
Scouts, the Salvation Army, 
West Side Recreation Program, 
D(va Roberts RehabiUtaUon 
Center, Milk and Medicine 
Fund. Red Cross, T an a  
Rehabilitation Center, Air Force 
Aid Society, Half-Way House, 
t.'SO and the Boy’s Club.

“A meeting will be held Tues
day at noon at the Holiday Inn 
of all the division chairmen,” 
i>aid Morris Robertson, cam
paign chairman.

Florida Soldier 
Guilty Of Clow 
Hammer Slaying
S ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —i 

A Florida soldier was convicted; 
late Friday night in the daw  
hammer uaying of a military i 
policeman’s wife. i

A federal court jury deliber
ated nearly six hours before le-l 
turning Its verdict ''.gainst S.Sgt.j 
Peter Cherlco, 24, an Army med-| 
ic a sslp ed  as an Instructor here 
at Ft. Sam Houston.

The two-time Vietnam veter
an was found guilty in the slay
ing of Lynda Evonne Heishman, 
II, wife of then-Spec. 4 Tommy 
Heishman of Fairfax, Va.

A date for sentencing Cherko 
was not set at once.

Mrs. Helshman’s body was 
found Sept. 27, 197), in a remote 
area of Ft. Sam Houston. She 
had been missing nine days.

The petite Monde died of a 
massive skull fracture which an 
Army pathotogist said was 
caused by repeated Mows from 
a blunt inatrument. Prooeontors 
claimed the weapon was a daw  
hammer that belonged to Cher- 
ico.

At one point in their delibera
tions, the jurors asked to read 
the tranaoipt of the patholo
gist’s testimony.

Cherica’s mother, Mrs. Am- 
IPOD Cherlco of Hollywood, Fla., 
was present ftirouphout the trial 
as was Mrs. Margaret Walsh of 
Alexandria, Va., mother of the 
victim.

t r o ir a l
pre-holiday

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
Valu«« for holiday funi

$329.95 SIGNATURE* GAS RANGE  
HAS SHELF T O  KEEP FOOD W A R M
• "Cook ’n worm" oven setting
• Handy oven \window and light
• 30" wide; choice of 4 colors

Simuiated picture Aoum

REG. $69.9$ WARDS BLACK AND W HITE 9” D IA&  SCREEN  
TELEVISION IS TR U LY  A FAM ILY PROBLEM SOLVER!

$Z.088Avoid fomlly conflicts over which TV  
progrome to watch. By oddirtg this 
Airline» portable to your home, you 
con offer o viewing choice, lig h t 
weight unit with built-in handle goM

anywhere there’s on outlet. Smoll In 
price. Sharp in reception. Includes 
UHP/VHF ontennos, eorphone jock ond 
38 square inches of viewing area. See 
It ot your Words store todoy!

s u d a i 9 9 0 /ese

4  C O L O R  C H O IC IS ,  
2 D I L U X I  M O D IL S I

Reexiy-to-bui Id-in 
model, or portable 
to build in later.

“if

SPECIAL BUY! DISHWASHER 
- 9  PUSHBUTTON CYCLES!

16.5 CU. FT. FROSTLESS 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

• N o pre-rinsing necessary
• Sonitixing 160* hot wash
• 9 cycles • ’’Rinse-n-hold"
• Super 6-level wash oction
• avocado, copper, white

lOO

A. Automatic ice maker; 3 
adjustable shelves; m e a t  
keeper.
B. $329.95 15.5 CU. FT.
model is all frostless (auto 
ice maker, optional, extra.) 
..................................................  $299

M O O Il 1641

$ l8 8

SAVE N O W ! IN C R E D IB LY  F A S T  
S IG N A TU R E ’  E LE C TR O N IC  O V E N

Cook entire meal in minutes, C d M h A O O  
on paper or ch in a -n o  pots, 
pons! Uses household current.

I N J O Y  P IR S O N A L  
L IS T IN IN O  W IT H  / 
S T I R I O  H I A D P H O N I 8

$69.95 STEREO SYSTEM  
INCLUDES HEADPHONES!
The stereo  w ith  th e  big, b ig  
sound! S ystem  boasts a 4- ^  
sp eed  autom atic  ch an ger w ith  \  
a 45 RPM adapter, tw o large  
sp eak ers and tin ted  dust 
cover.

8 8

• t m -  - « «  "M 
PI le K) nt iciMiN 
I .  «  «  «  M  «4W  
M )« w I« N «  HI a*

i-=J

TH E  FUN  INFORM ER! AIRLINE*  
A C /D C  4 -B A N D  RADIO, REG. $39.95
Receives AM , FM, police ond
weather. Switched AFC, slide ^ ^ ^ 8 8
rule tuning. Hear the oction!

REG. $329.95! C O M E UP T O  COLOR! 
18 -IN C H  D IA G O N A L  PORTABLE T V !

CO LO R  M A G IC  keeps picture 
vibrant, A G C  keeps it flutter* 
free! UHF/VHF. Walnut color.

W A R D S
• UY N O W  PAY LA TER  . . . 

USE W ARDS C H A R & A L L  PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T I L  8 :00
THE YEAR 

ROUND
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(A^ WIN I ^  radio from CoAcoaclon)

OLE — Cuban Prime Minister Fidel Castro takes a close look at a guitar-playing Hauso, a 
Chilean gaucho, during a rally in a coal miners district of Cnncepcioo, Chile, Thursday. 
Castro wears a broad-brimmed Hauso hat and holds a Cacho, an ox horn used for drinking.

Cotton Harvest Under Way
in A Few Scattered Areas
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Harvesting was swift 
across Texas the past week 
However, some rain in the Pan
handle at midweek delayed har
vesting of grain sorghum, cot
ton and soybeans

Harvesting of peanuts and pe-,harvesting is nearing comple- 
cans goes on with yields gener-jtion. Wheat and other grains are 
ally fair to average. Citrus and i furnishing excellent grazing 
vegetables are being harvested'Ranges are above average, 
in the Rio Grande Valley. ' ROLLING PLAINS (Vernon);

Grains and ranges are making The cotton crop is about 10 per 
good progress in most sections cent harvested. A heavier frost

Many farmers are putting theibut rain is needed in East, Cen-iis needed for the harvest. The
finishing touches on harvests, 
noted Dr John Hutchison, direc
tor of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Aside from 
the west, the cotton harvest is 
about complete. The sorghum 
harvest Ls nearing completion oV

harvp.st 18 also making good pro
gress

tral and South Texas, Hutchison sorghum harvest is complete, 
said. Guar, peanuts and pecans are

District agents report; being gatht‘red. Grain planting 
SOUTH PLAINS: (Lubbock):¡is a^ ut complete. Early plant- 

The cotton harvest is getting un- ings are making good growth, 
derway in a few scattered arras., Grasses and grains are provid- 
Freezing weather north of Lub- ing excellent grazing.

Prices High 
For Cotton 
This Season

the High Plains. The soyb ea ilW k  killed the cotton and the FAR WEST: Frost will aid the
crop should be ready for strip- curing of range grasses and al' 
ping aoon. Sorghum and soybean low more cotton harvesting. The 
--------------------------------- —------ I crop is about half harvested with

LETTERS T O  EDITOR

Proposes Option T o  Erase 
County Precinct Lines

DEAR EDITOR- 
1 would like to see all the 

county commissioners elected 
at large In Howard County. If 

done It would

general audiences’  A movie 
rated GP is definitely not 
suitable for this .ige of ciiildren; 
there is rough language and 
numerous nude scenes in every 
one of them.

irrigated cotton yielding about 
a liale and a half |wr acre. Stock
er cattle are moving to small 
grain pastures. Fall calving is 
well underway. Lamb and calf 
shipments are about complete. 
Deer hunting is poor east of the 
Pec-os river due to warm weath
er

WEST CENTRAL: Cotton
yielcLs arc low. A heavy frost is 
needed to defoliate for stripping. 
Harvesting of sorghum is about 
complete with fair to good yieldthis could be

correct some things that need p-anut vields are fair to aver-
correcting. For one thing »t I <lo not keep my child [ I *  „ “ elds f a i  Early
would safeguard our county I darkness as far as life is con- ^'tv'*  ̂ _
road department which has just cemed, but they would be 
experienced a beating due,embarrassed in mixed company and 
mostly to the fault of just one at the movies
commissioner

! believe if a referendum 
were submitted by our legisla 
ture to authorize a local option 
election in each county- 
remove commissioners precinct 
lines and thereby provide for 
all county commissioners to be 
elected at large in Howard 
County, it would be 
progressive thing

Our road department can’t go 
forward with archaic laws 
binding It.

I think Howard County is the 
best place in the world. Let': 
make it a progressive county 

Resnectfullv submitted 
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM 
1014 Runnels

MRS. DEAN BROWNING on.

DEAR EDITOR;
The recent article (oncerning 

Amarillo City Manager John 
Sttff's attendance at the In 
temalional City Managers 
Meeting in Florida was greatly 
appreciated.

We Big Spring native.s — now 
making our home in Amarillo 
— are quite proud of our con
temporaries who have achieved 
much. Elspecially is this true 
of John. As pr^ident of the 
International City Managers’ 
Aseoclation, he has chairec 
meetings and given talks 
throughout the United States 
and in many foreim countries 
Anurlllo. Big Spring and our 
State were well represented, to 
be sure.

John would give a great deal 
of erwUt for his success to his 
native city, his associates and. 
above all, to hla Big Spring 
teachers. Again, thank you for 
r e c o g n i z i n g  John’s ac>gi
cooiplishmentnpll

Yours w y  truly, 
-----------AARCW. 'raAViS AAftON (Little) 

AmarlDo, Texas 
•  •  •

DEAR EDITOR;
For over two weeks now I 

have been waiting for a movie 
that could be suitable for a 
group of 11 and IJ-year-olda to 
see. Are there do movies avail* 
aU e anymore that are rated for

A N N O U N CIN G

EVANGELISM

CRUSADE
NOV. 17-21

BIG SPRING M UNICIPAL A U D ITO R IU M

SUNDAY AFTER N O O N  2:30 

SERVICES N IG H TL Y  7:45 P.M.

D A Y SERVICES 10:00 A M  

CHURCH OF GOD 

4th AN D  G A LV ESTO N

N IG H T SPEAKER 

REVEREND C. R. SPAIN 

N A TIO N A L  EVANGELISM  DIRECTOR 

CHURCHES OF GOD

D A Y  SPEAKER 

R EVER EN D  M. H. K EN N E D Y 

S TA TE  OVERSEER OF TE X A S  

CHURCHES OF GOD

F E A TU R E D  SINGERS 

MRS. R U TH  PERKINS 

SPECIAL CHOIRS

PEOPLE OF A LL  FA ITH S  W ELCO M E 

REVEREND 0 .0 . ROBERTSON, Host Pastor

(

The Abilene Cotton Classlni 
Office has processed only 3,70 
samples through Nov. 19. This 
compares with 145,000 this date 
in 1970 and 61,000 in 1969. This 
is probably the latest the cotton 
movement has ever been in the 
Abilene area, according to B. 
B. Manly Jr., ufficer-l^harge 
of the U.S.D.A., Consumer and 
Marketing Service at Abilene.

Usually by December the 
harvest is at least one half 
through, but, this season it is 
not likely it will be well started. 
Usually many farmers kill their 
Totton with chemicals before 
frost and harvest in October 
and November, but due to the 
early summer drought the 
cotton is late maturing and 
leeds every day it can get for 
maturing. However, cotton is 
ibout as mature as it will get. 
Manly believed.

The demand for cotton is 
strong this season, so prices are 
high. Quality of the crop is 
town, but due to demand, low 
grades are still bringing good 
tHices. Prices for free cotton 
range from 24 to 28 per pound, 
with her CTade long staple, 
iremium mike bringing 28 cents 
but almost any quality within 
g o v e r n m e n t  standards will 
bring 26 to 27 cents. Free cotton 
is cotton that has not been 
previously contracted.

In some counties over 50 per 
cent of cotton acreage has been
contracted at prices ranging 

to 2TÎfrom 22 
pound.

'.25 cents per

teachers Told Public
Looking For Scapegoat

By STEVE HULTMAN .
“It’s time that those of us 

interested in a quality education 
for our children take a look at 
what is happening around us, 
said Sen. Joe Christie at a 
meeting Saturday of the Texas 
Classroom Teachers Association 
at the Ramada Inn in Big 
Spring.

“Teaching is a profession that 
is totally dependent on the 
office holder’s high opinion of 
the profession," he said.

“The attitude during the 
I960’s has been to give educa
tion whatever it wanted. An 
exam]:rie of the attitude is per 
cent of bond issues passed by 
the public. In 1960 89 per cent 
of the issues that came before 
the public passed, to 1970, 51 
per cent of the issues failed.” 

The 60’s are over. All of us 
know of the obvious change in 
the mood of the public.

“The newspapers, magazines 
and books are very ctitical of 
schools and the educational 
system. Part of this stems from 
the 100 per cent Increase in the 
cost of education in Texas, but 
this is not the sole reason.

Sen. Christie stressed;
“There is a general feeling 

of discontent in the country."
“People think there is a flaw 

in the fabric of this greatest 
nation of the world.”

“The public Is looking for a 
scapegoat," said Sen. Chri.stie,” 
and it could be educatton.”

The trouble starts in the] 
home, but people don’t look

there. They look for a scape
goat.

“When the teachers don’t do 
the job of instilling values in 
the students, the parents blame 
them for not doing it. But it 
is not the teachers job to instill 
values in the child. It is the 
job of the parents,” said Sen. 
Chriskie.

He said it is time that the 
teachers bec-ome involved in the 
politics of thus state and nation 
from the local level up.

“The only way to get people 
who understand education into 
office is to work for them. If 
teachers sit back and say 
everything will be all right, like 
they have done in the past, the 
future of quality education could 
be in serious trouble.

About 50 area teachers at
tended the first Texas Class
room Teac-hers Association- 
National Education Assodation 
PoliUcal Action School held in 
this area.

“We are trying to get 
teachers politically minded and 
involved,” said Mrs. Jackie 
Blackstock, president of TCTA.

“All educational decisions are 
political decisions, and we want 
to show teachers how they can 
participate in the decision 
making.”

'The teachers opened their 
meeting at the Ramada Inn 
with a short talk by Mrs. Black- 
stock. Following her talk were 
discussions of the TCTA legisla
tive program by James S. 
Leeper, chairman of the TCTA

Legislative Committee.
The NEA legislative ¡xo—am 

wan discussed by James W. 
Green, NEA legislative oonsid- 
tant.

Bill Carnes, member of the 
TCTA legislative conunittee, led 
discussk^  following the talks 
of Leeper and Green.

Sen. Christie, El Paso, was 
accompanied to Big Spring by 
S t at e Representatives Jim 
Chatham and Tom Knowland.

'Die school concluded with a 
discussion of political action 
groups and a method of raising 
and spending money for 
political purposes.

Fern Swindled 
By 'Inspector'
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 65- 

year-old woman told Mllce last 
week she was swindM  out of 
11,900 by a man who claimed 
he was a building inspector.

She told police this week that 
two men. Identifying themselves 
as deputies from Austin and 
flashing badges, came to her 
home and reported they had lo
cated the s u t l e r .

iveThe men suggested she 
them $1,500 to “lure” the culprit 
out of hiding, she said, adding 
that she complied.

’The men left and haven’t been 
seen since. San Antonio ptriice 
are investigating.

Kid$ For Sale
'•aw

Trial Booked
Ì

For Scooter
JACKSONVILLE, FU. (AP) -  

Boy Sc-out Master William
O’Hara is scheduled to go on 
trial here Dec. 13 charged with 
:he attempted sale of two small 
Oklahoma (^ y  children.

Criminal Covai Judge Everett 
Richardson appointed the pub
lic defender’s office to repre
sent the 37-year-okl O’Hara,
who claimed m  was penniless, 

Idayat a bond bearing Friday.
Meanwhile, the state attor

ney’s office said it was dis
missing charges against Robert 
Westemiaver, 22, because evi
dence linking him with the 
crime “was thin," and R ap
peared he was Just “along for 
the ride.”

O’Hara and Westenhaver, 
both of Oklahoma City, were 
arrested Tuesday after police 
alleged they tried to s ^  the 
two children for $7,000 and a 
used car.

The children, Theresa Cox, 3, 
and her 2 -^ r-o id  brother Rob
ert, have been ordered kept in 
protective custody while inves
tigation of the case continues.

Duval County Juvenile Court 
Judge Clifford Sheppard said 
he was ordering the children 
held because “no responsible 
person" had claimed them.

Oklahoma police questioned 
the children’s mother Wednes
day but took no action. Mrs. 
Dorothy Cox said she did not 
know her diildren w m  going 
to be sold.

age Lambing and calving went

From the pieoplewhqĥ p bring youChristmas
ByDec.1st ByDec.10th ByDec.15th
Mail all out-of-tow n p a c k a g e s  
We'll b e su re  to  deliver  
them  by C hristm as.

Mail all loca l p a ck a g es  and  
out-of-tow n cards, C hristm as 
m ean s a lot m ore w hen it’s  on  tim e.

Malt all local carda, T hanka-' 
and Happy H olidays I

So*?! (or tttii livfrlljwBoni (ill otin centribwtM •« I hiWIc lofvlt» fcy IMi nfwtpjptr.
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Works
Endlessly At His Calling
GEORGE WEST — HÜ1 Lyne 

went about his business in a 
matter-of-faot manner.

He was in no hurry. He was 
just getting ready for a UtUe 
calf roping practice.

Even though he had just 
sacked up the all-around 
cowboy honors for the Rodeo 
Cowboys of America circuit for 
the Vni season and had been 
picked for the Bill Linderman 
($1,000) award for the second 
year in » row, he practices con
stantly.

He saddled four or five quar
ter horses, stopping now and 
then to catch a horsefly and 
squa^  it.

Next, he got several ropes out 
of the small metal building in 
the corral and checked them 
to be sime they were rigged 
jxDperly. They werj stiff 
manila ropes made especially 
for cMf roping. He gets them 
in Pott Worth.

His newest acquisition is a 
handsome, tooled leather job 
with a suede seat and gold 
trimmiiw here and there. 
Burned letters on the flap said: 
“Champion Calf Roper, Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo, 
i*n ."

Lyne was wearing a big metal 
belt buckle that said he was

Band Banquet 
Due Tuesday
The annual Steer Band “End| 

(A Marching Season” banquet 
will be held Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Union 
Building at Howard County Jun
ior College. I

The top awards of the year,

the rookie of the year for 1969. 
He won $12,500 that first year 
on the circuit.

The buckle was the only indi
cation of his dress that he was 
a rodeo cowboy.

He wore a small, striped 
baseball cap, a blue denim 
shirt, Levi pants banging out
side his walking boots. “I don’t 
know why I pu' these boots on 
today,” he commented. “I 
usually put on riding boots.”

It didn’t seem to matter, 
(hough. He went on about his 
business getting the horses and 
ropes ready.

The Houston saddle went on 
old Roany, the runt (rf the lot 
but apparently his favorite 
n^ing horse.

“She’s all heart,” he said. 
“You can rope calves with her 
all day, and she never seems 
to g «  tired.”

Finally, his father, J. R. 
Lyne, drove iq) in a battered 
old ranch pidnip.

Young Lyne had been waiting 
for him. “He coaches me,” he 
explained, simply.

Lyne, short, like Ms father, 
and built like an athlete, is 
friendly but quiet. He doesn’t 
say much.

J. R. Lyne, once a rodeo calf 
n ^ ,  himself, has been coach
ing Phil about 20 years — since 
he was 4.

Phil won his first saddle in 
a ribbon roping c o n t^  at Alice 
when he was 5 or 6 years old. 
"Maybe I was 7,” he said after 
thinking it over.

Since then he has won 52 
more saddles, most oi them for 
calf roping.

He also does bull riding, sad
dle bronc riding and steer 
wrestling. But he figures he’s 
best at calf roping. Phil said 
he doesn’t  compete in bareback 
bronc riding. “Bareback rkUng 
makes my arm sore,” he said. 
“It’s not good for roping.” For 
some reason he can’t explain, 
bull riding doesn’t boUier his 
arm.

Phil and Ms buddy, T. J. 
Walter, rode to the e ^  ot the 
arena and drovs 15 to 29 young 
heifers to a starting chute.

J. R. Lyne and Smith gd  the 
calves lined up in the starting 
chute, and they were read;-.

Phil backed (Md Roany into 
the starting gate teside the 
chute, put the short tie rope 
in his mouth and got his lariat 
ready.

Lyne opened the chute and 
a young calf took off on the 
run, heading up the side of the 
arena. Old Roany took off on 
a gallop with Phil twirling the 
Lariat above his head.

Seconds later the loop went 
around the calf’s neck, and Old 
Roany stopped »n a dime. The 
calf flipped over on its side and 
gave a bellow.

Phil hopped off his horse and 
in a cloud' of arena dust tied 
three of the calves’ legs to 
gether and raised Ms hands to 
s i ^ l  he was through, just like 
in the big time rodeo, only with

pageantry and fa-'fare.
'Im  whole operation may 

have taken 10 seconds. U may 
have been less. His best time 
on a 12-foot start is 8.2 seconds 

Phil isn’t concerned with set
ting records, however. What 
counts is having the best time 
of the day. That’s what wins 
the money. Tomorrow is 
another day and another roc’ -o.

Phil has one more big rodeo 
to go to win the coveted world 
championship all-around cowboy 
title. That’s the National Finals 
Rodeo Dec. 4-12 at Oldahoma 
C-.y.

“Sometimes I have to drive 
hard a week or so at a time, 
getting tivee or four hours of 
sleep. ’Then it gets tough. I have 
to concentrate to pump myself 
up.”

Phil made 112 rodeos during 
the past year, .some times three 
or four in one week. His. buddy, 
T. J., owns his own ptene, and 
they fly from rcJeo to rodeo. 
“I’m Uddng flying lessons now, 
myself,” he said.

iSometimes he drives to 
nearby rodeo and takes his own 
hoixe. If he flies, he borrows 
a ropii^ horse at the rodeo and 
gives f  e owner a fourth of his 
winnings.

Although he has grossed 
nearly $45,000, Phil said eX' 
penses cut hLs net take *o about 
$29,000.

He said he may go s hard 
as be has this year for a coufrie 
more years before he eases up.

Stanton School 
Vote Tuesday

STANTON -  County Clerk 
D o r i s  Stephenson reported 
Friday afternoon at the close 
of ab%ntee voting in the school | 
bond issue here, that 15' 
property owners and four non-j 
property owners had cast ab
sentee ballots.

Polls wiU open Tuesday at 7 
a.m. and will close at 7 p.m. 
on the $1.2 million school bond 
election. Ail voting will be at 
the junior high school gym
nasium.

Plans under the issue are to 
build a new high school and 
gymnasium, build additional 
rooms onto the present high 
school, which will be converted 
to a junior high school, and 
build additional rooms on top 
of the elonentary school.

A large number of voters is 
expected to turn out for the 
election, according to the county
clerk. Only a few months ago 
a bond issue proposing the 
building of a new county court
house failed at the hands of the 
voters by 20 votes.

But school officials here said 
they are confident the voters 
will approve the proposed issue 
for school improvements.

Civ Dispatchers
DALLAS (AP) — Ever since 

the police radio was put into 
use, there have been policemen 
'o operate them, but now the 
Dallas police department is 
changing that.

The department will recruit 
civilian men and women to be 
dispatchers, possibly as early as 
the middle of next year

Just Received 
from Levi's*!

Men's Blonket - Lined And Unlined

DENIM JACKETS
SIZES 38 T O  50 
U N LIN E D LINED H 3 00

J U S T  R E C E IV E D -:-T H E  VERY POPULAR

Levi's* Corduroy 
Bell-Bottoms

Purple O r Brown 

Sizes 2 8 -3 6
$050

BankAmebrard
• /'tu * /m  C R A N T H O N 'Y  C O

' W J L  I E E Œ 3

Mental Health Expert 
Lauds State Hospital

win be presented at 
banquet, including 10 Barney 
awanis and the top band award, 
the John PhlUlp Sousa award. 
In a close race for the Sousa 
award are Becky James and 
James Person. The award is 
provided by the Klwanis Club.

Jtan Baum wiU enncee the 
banquet, and entertainment will 
be provided by the singing of 
Dana Mandll, eecompeniedf by 
Mrs. Robert Jaiqps on the 
(riano.

the! Dr. David (3ark, superin
tendent of the Fulboum H o^ tal 
in England and an associate 
professor at Cambridge, tossed 
a bouquet to the n g  Spring 
Stale Hospital on his rtsit here 
Friday.

It fit into his classification as 
“one of the few really good 
mental hospitals 1 have seen.” 

Dr. Clark is in Texas briefly 
as a consultant for the Hogg 
FoundatkM. He is currently a 
fellow in the Center for A #  
vanced Study of Behavtanl

Sciences at Stanford University.
AHhough his particidar in

terests were in e x p lo r é  the 
Community House and the 
Circuit Riders programs, he 
served the entire hospital 
operation in tours of the plant 
and conferences with staff 
members.

Speaking inofrinally te the 
.staff beaded by Dr. Preston 
Harrison, superintendent. Dr. 
Clark briefly conveyed his 
hnpiussla» of the work the

Snyder's New Junior College 
Is Now Partially Occupied
SNYDER — One of the most lath and gypsum sheathiBg. 

que coU e« campuses in<supported by steel frame «M  
area is shaping up on |stM l joists

a hillside overlooking the City 
of Snyder on 165 acres of sand, 
buffaio grass and mesqulte 
trees typical of West Texas. 
Western Texas College Is the

Portions of the buildings are 
now occupied by students, while 
the remaining construction is 
underway.

T h e  occupational career
Scurry I building is finished and is oc- 

!ge District Icupied by studeirts studying 
programs M agriculture, oU 

multilevel field technMogy, automotive 
two land- technology, dectrooic itudMa. 

a;and other technical fields.

name given by 
County Junior 6>U 
to the new school 

Planners placed 
buildings around 
scaped oourtyards, creating 
tightly knft Internal oasis which' Resident student housing was 
contnsta with the vastness of designed in clusters of four 
the West Texas area. A new three-story buildings around a 
lake was built in front of the i commons complex containing 
college complex to accentuate!laundry facilities, reception 
the contrast and to harmonize,area, meeting rooms, and 
with internal courtyard concept.,vending madiines. Bach at the 
Area Builders, Inc., of Odessa, four buildings win house 6$ 
Texas, is the general Con-¡students, so that each duater 
t r a c t o r ;  Parker-CTostoniwill provide housing for 112 
Aasodates of F n t  Worth, the students.
architects.

Mote than 135,000 square feet 
of space is now under construc
tion, and later stages of con
struction win bring 
footage to more than 200,000.

E x t e r i o r  finish of the 
b u i l d i n g s  is tan stucco, 
providing a background for the 
plantings in the courtyards and 
blending with the unused por- 
tlons of the campus, ever IMtal

Interior finish of the buildings 
include carpeting and vinyl 
asbestos flooring, brick pavers 
in certain area, acoustical 
c e lli i^ , plate glass and wood 

The path) areas, 
mg buildings are either 

e x p o s e d  concrete, brush 
finished, or are paved with 
Mick di7  set in sand.

T h e  future health and 
physical education building if

designed ao that the swimming 
pool area b  on a stepdown 
level and b  surrounded by 
sliding glass doors that open in 
summer and cloee in winter, 
Steps surrounding the pool 
serve as biesebers.

The fine arts center b  a 
multi-porpose facility to provide 
inatnictional space 'or art, 
drama and music, and to in
clude a small performance hall 
to fill for a drama departmem 
theater, concert hall of music 
department, and meeting olace 
for student and community actl 
vitiet.

The learning resource centei 
contains a library and other 
Inatroctbnal roatniab rdated 
to aO depsrtmenb of the 
college.

Denominational centers will 
a f f o r d  various reUgiow 
denominatfoos the opporhinity 
to establish Bible Chairs. ’The 
Church of Christ has endowed 
the first chair.

Under consideration for future 
construction b  a student center 
which win overlook the lake and 
will provide dining, study and 
recreatioual fadllUes for the 
studenb. Future plans include 
a museum to contain hi.sloricaI 
and archaeological data on the 
West Texas area.

"I look at mehlal hospitals 
all over the world," he said, 
“and I find softie that are 
passably fair, some not so good, 
some terribly bad and some 
sUnkingly horrible. But rardy
— and I find thb the case h-ire
— I come upon one I instictively 
know b  a really good hospital.^’

Thb quality does not always 
have a bearing to fadlitbs or 
to glar... JOS research, he 
added, but rather to such a 
warmth of human concern by 
the staff members and at
tendants toward pitients.

Approaches to treatment of 
m e n t a l  illreas are not 
drastically different in Engbnd, 
he noted, for professionab are 
ooiMUmtly imparting advances 
through their journab. 'Thei 
mechanics, however, differ 
a c c o r d i n g  to social and 
economic circumstances.

Hb hospital has a program 
similar to the Halfway House 
which stems from B:^H, but 
hb b  funded entirdy by die 
national haalth service. The Big 
Spring program b  community 
supported. 'The Community 
House program b  designed to 
help patients take the first step 
away from the boapital, 
although they are not quite 
ready to give up the protective 
umbrage of the institution 
Circuit Riders are somewhat 
the voluntaer task force working 
with outreach cUnfos in the 
area. The trend in England, as
in America, b  t 
patient as nearly in a borne 
atmosphere as possible rather 
than In the h o e o ^ . Dr. Hnr 
rbdu pieaeiited Dr. Clark with 
a copy of the Shine Philips’ 
book — “Big Spring "

Man's DoubI« Knit

S p o rt Coats
Two Big Days Only!

__  M O N D A Y  A N D  TU E S D A Y ^—

Sixes 36 to 46, Requlors ond longs.

These ore the newest styles in men's eooH. Some hove 
holf-beltad bock with long-cut center vent, potch 
pockets in front and wide lapels. Dthers hove plom 
front and bock with wido lapels ond long cut cantor 

vant.

Assorted Colors ond Potterns.

Shop Eorly For Best Selection

Sa
^4

OOa

NOW

NOW

31 
37

An Ideal 
Christmas Gift 

for Him!

ARTIST'S SK ETC H  D F LIBR AR Y FRDM C E N TR A L C D U R TY A R D  
Layout o f  K h ool takas advnntngn o f  ro lling  tnrrain

/ M O / / / / L
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V E N U S
STRETCH WIG

Special Wig Promotion
Instantly B eautifur

BRUSH T T  G O  W IG  POR
INSTANT W EAR

DELUXE 
SOFT CURL

Willi full neckline. 
Brusli it smooth 
or keep the soft 

curl. It s your 
choice

A one-time special of our 

fine qnallty ladies’ wigs 

. . . Yon'd expert to pay 

np to 25.16 for these new

est qnallty wigs of enr- 

rent fashion . . . pre

styled with carrying case.

;  $ 1 1 (

New method of 
oonatnictlon permits a  

hack-combed base for 
the softness, height 

ar>d style, so 
Important for a  

natural look.

$ 1 1 0 0

E«y Can 
Pra-ent & Sat 
Stntcii Cap

>f' I l|l»tnal|U
X- Nanr NaaJi la kt Sat
3f- Aaailabla In Fall Colar Ratiia

D N E  W IHK ONLY

1Í
•N o ta n U S o ftC w i

* Bock-combing eamotas Id 
daring washing
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Insights Given Dealings W ith Death
By ALLEN NACHEMAN

AiMcéeM Pint Wriltr
MT. ANGEL. Ore. (AP) -  

In a spacious, hl^h-ceilinged 
lounge, brightly lit by mid- 
daylight, a curious spectacle is 
being enacted.

Some 25 persons are relaxing 
In soft chairs and sofas ar* 
ranged in a loose circle. At one 
point in.the circle two straight- 
backed chairs are facing each 
other. Seated In one is a young 
man, modly dressed, boyishly 
plump, an outrageous shock o' 
curly blond hair swaying with 
the movements of his head. He 
Is hunched over, elbows on 
knees, speak’ng animatedly at 
the other chair, which is empty.

“ . . . Well, .Mr. Springer, wc; 
never really sat down and; 
talked like this before. It seems! 
kind of s'range now . . ■

“ I think what frustrated me 
most was that you were slipping 
away and there was nothing I 
could do to stop it . . .  ”

‘‘You know, it’s funny. 1 feel 
I'm  getting to knew you better 
now. In spite of your death.^ 
Maybe because of it

as Dr. Robert Ka.st''nbaum con- try, as in this one at Mt. Angel/quit talking in generalities. You 
tinues the monologue his audi- College, Ka.stenbaum tries to can deal with death more ap- 
cnce is caught up and provide insights into how to deal p r o p r l a t e l y ,  in terms of 
engrossed. with a dying person for those thoughts and feelings.

After about 10 m'nutes he who most often do — doctors,, »it «iso begins to get at your 
ends it abruptly. He tiu^ns to n u r s e s ,  clerf’ymen, social own hopes and fears about
the Olliers, grins and isks,(workers. l-'eath It you don’t know that, _  _  _ .
“Well, what do you think?” techniques is toi^ow can you try to understand!ted to the county hosjrital. When tofd me"he wasn’t ¿ in g  to

There is a mass movement ,̂¡5 imagine someone else’*?” Imedical care and substantial He wanted to die In his
of relaxation. *yourseIf sneaking to the dying' Now the group is engaged in,food brought hLs health to 'n  ijom . with his hat on. He didn’t

Kastenbaiim, J9. is a p s y - a p e r  he is dead YouM**̂ “^*'"" ¡acceptable level, he was dls-'-------- ----------------------------------
chologist at Wayne S t a t e , j , n  things youl ^  minister who works with charged and returned to hisi6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971
University in *'

alcoholics and derelicts tells room and his wine, 
about 81-year-oId John, whOj When his health started down- 
soent his last years in a room- hill again the process was 
ing house provided by welfare, ¡p^p^ated 
When John’s borderline health j came to see John
crossed the border, his c a ^ jiu  room and he was sitting

on the sofa with his hat on.worker would have him admit-'

want to go to the hospital 
anymore.

“I said, ‘Fine, J(*n. If that’s 
what you want.’ But the next 
week they came for him with 
an ambulance.

‘‘John didn’t want much. He 
wanted to die with his hat on, 
with some dignity. The county 
wanted him to die healthy.”

PROTECT YOUR HOME 
AND BUSINESS  ̂

with a competeat B vg lar  
alarm. Twe system i to 

cbeese from. — 
LOCALr-alara soands ea 

premises (heme). 
SILENT—sigimi seat to 

Police stotlea (haslaess).

BIG SPRING BURGLAR  
A LA R M  SERVICE 

1124 BIrdwell 20-4428

1. h !• II wish you had told him when ‘s“he school .s Death Center. |le,f^ j^en, with your
LS one of a growing fraternUy^^,^^^,^ ,bout hisj
if professionals who w..at tO I, nnier. co ahead and'
seme dignity i.ito the dyinj 
•'rocess, to make death morei 
tolerable.

In seminars around the coun

KEEP IN TO U C H  
W ITH  TH E  BUYERS 

FOR YO UR  A D . 
Coil 263-73? 1

Ideath in order, go ahead and 
tell him He is. of course, .still 
alive, and the odds are he wants, 
to talk about it.

Real Bad Day 
For Builder

TACOMA, Wa.sh (AP) -  It 
, as a bad day for builder A. J. 

The circle of people Ls at first'(-(„.yvon 
alive woth fidgeting and whis-| jqij a sheriff’s deputy 
pering and furtive smile.s. Bul,'phursday that he checked a

duplex

Cub Scouts 
Awards Told

he owns and found 
I lhieve.s had taken new appli- 
'ances and furniture valued at 
$650. Then at another dwelling 

I he is building he discovered 
¡1400 worth of windows .shot out I with a BB gun.

j Does a dying person want to 
¡talk about his death?
I “ Not every minute of every 
'day. But .sometime during the 
dying process he’s going to 
want to”

At the end of the first day 
of the weekend seminar, 
Kastenbaum a.sked each mem
ber of the group to fill out an 
a n o n y m o u s  questionnaire' 
“How long do you expect to 
live?” “How long would you 
like to live?” “Are there people 
close to you facing death?” The 
questions are aimed at putting 
death on a very personal level.

The last item on the question
naire was a blank death certifi 
cate, which each of the partici 
pants completed for himself. 

‘This cuts through some ofI When he visMed a second
duplex he found that $325 worth ¡the intellectuality that would 
of new appliances had been sto-ltake place in a group like this,” 

Awards were pre-scnlcd to 26 len, and when he went to check says Kastenbaum. “ If you put 
cub scouts in the monthly ¡another dwelling under con-jyour own name on a death 
meeting of Pack 46, Webb siruction he found a man steal-|c-er1ificate — make your death
Chapter held Thursday

The opening meeting cere i 
mony was performed by Den 
2, with a sing-a-long led by Den 
7 and a sketch aboui Ihe 
Pilgrims having a feast with the 
Indians presented by the Web- 
<lo.s

Special guests of Ihe mi’etmg 
were .Mr. and Mrs. .Monty 
Stokes, Boys Scouts representa
tives

Scouts who received aw.irdsi 
i n c l u d e  Bobcat — Creig;

ing lumber and was unable to something as real as being out 
•iHch him lin front of you — you lend to

Cleanup Effort 
Has Good Start

Frienon, Tony Meeks, Wayne
The first week of Ihe “ ».cl' There were 529 man-hours

Hillard, Wolf badge — Tyrone 
Bethel, Ralph Campbell, Paul 
Neill, Todd Underwood, Don 
Pergaaon, Gary Osbum; Bear 
badge — Michael Aultman; 
Gold arrow — David Coffey, 
Todd Frazier, Paul Neill, 
Richard Southworth. Ralph 
Campbell; S l i v e r  arrow — 
David Coffey, Roger May, Todd 
Frazier, Dirk Callison. Mark 
Lee; Year pin — Timothy Ray, 
Leroy Walter, Mark Lee, 
Tyrone Bethel, Michael Ault
man, .Michael Stevens. Donald 
Flores, Denner — Todd Un
derood; Asst. Denner — 
Michael Stevens, Donald Flores.

Webelos awards — Ken 
Coffey, Peter Neill, Dale .Sutler,

clean-up - before-the-holidays” devoted to the campaign, with
c a m ^ g n  ha.s ended with 
report of initial succe.« by Bob front-end loader
Butler, Pride People chairman |umij;pd "We will continue next

“We have done well this fTstn^.p^jj two trucks on picking 
week," he .said. “But it is only requests w«* have out- 
a start. There is still mu( h lhat s t a n d i n g ,  and any other 
needs to be done in Big Spring irequests called in next week.” 
to clean the city up. l Dignon said

“City crews have ,di ked up| "We consider this a successful
more than 500 cubic yards of 
trash,” he said, “but I have 
.seen many areas in town that

operation, due to the coopera
tion between the Chamber Pride 
Committee, the citizens and the

still need trash picked up If city deparloments involved," he 
people will ]ust call nr write,.said.
the Chamber of Commerce, the! The program is a cooperative 
city will ^ 'k  up any trash effort of the Chamber of Com- 
f* that two men (’‘•'»¡merre Pride People and the
handle. This includes such ite»»»s!cjtv. cily .Manager Harry Nagel 
u  old refrij^rators and - M o v e s . , u , h , > r i « , t i o n  by the

Vernon Reid. Bob Bauer. Bhawm 'S ifp g ..  comm^sion In suppiv
------  I i  ... . _ several sanitation trucks and(tonroy. The Chamber of Conmierce.

Jolly Marriage 
Excerpts Read

 ̂ , crews for the campaign. Tbc
reported Ftiday that calls were i-an>paign will continue a.', long

Mrs. Clyde Angel 
cerpts from two humorous the 
boons on m amage when the 
Kiwanis Club observed toadies 
Day at its Thursday meeting.
She took pas.sages from books 
by Jean Kerr and Irma Bom-

still coming in to the office ask
ing for a trash pickup The 
chamber phone number is 263 
7641.

Tom Dignon, city street 
read ex- superintendent, reported

department had picked

warranl.s.

bwk Dr D M .McGonagill wasirequests for trash pickup, and 
a ^ s t  at the meeting in the an additional 75 requests were

1 received Friday.

as citizen response 
according to Nagel.

“We have not been getting 
an>-where for the past three 
years regarding initiation of a 

'city-wide clean-up campaign." 
1,655 cubic yards of trashi***^ Butler 
during the past week, which' ‘ But now, with the coopera- 
included 155 flat bed loads, and tion of city officials and (he city 
100 dump truck loads Duringj sanitation deparlnoent, we have 
the week there were 235 a chance to progress toward a

cleaner city. AH it will take is

Settles.
continued response from the 
citizens of Rig Spring.” he said.

WeVe spent 100 years 
getting ready to handle 
your business.
EDWARD D. JONES & CO. has]u8tcomplet»d  
Its 100th year of aerving Inveators.
When aome companisa get to be a hundred years 
old, they seem more Interested In telling you 
what they did, than what they're going to do. We 
think that's a pretty sure way not to get 
to be 200 years old.

Building a future is a complicated busineas. What 
you want for the future can change dramatically in a  
year, a day, or even Just an hour. That's why 
EDWARD D. JONES & CO. has made It a point to
com e to you. To live and work right In your 
community with offices and people whose whole Job
ia helping you cope with these changes. We’ve 98 
offices just like the one here. They’re spread 
throughout the entire United States. We’re members 
of the New York, American and Midwest Stock  
Exchanges. We're also members of the Chicago 
Board of Trade and the Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange.

That probably makes us a pretty big company. But 
frankly, w e’d rather you think of us 
Juat the way you prob* 
ably do n o w . . .  as

Dao Wilkins 

Boom 206 

Permian Bldg.

EDWARD D. JONES & CO.
Member: New York Stock Exchange
Established ¡n St. Louis In 1871

D AN  W ILK IN S  
Room 208 Permian Bldg. 

Phene 267-2501
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HAVE A CAREFIE HOLIDAY 
SHOP OUR STORE AND SAVE

â wvisioM Of COOK uNma, wk.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOVEMBER 21st THRU 

NOVEMBER 24tJi

•-TVf.

WEHAVEAtUIC 
AHAPPY
AT LOW DSCOOIlT 

PRICES
AW2

HAMILTON BEACH 
ELECTRIC KNIFE

^  Sw«. aáke • “Hole in the handle" electric
• Perfect balance. • White handle.

knife.

45-PIECE IRONSTONE 
DINNERWARE SET

Save 2.70 OUR REG. 12.17

KffflM  mOD 
ffllT BOWLS

* Acorn Nut Bowl
« « « n d  Back Nut 
Bowl

Bound Nut Bowl 

*^BCIAL PRIC6

$ 2 .9 7
• Set consists of 8 cups, saucers, 
5", 4*. 7* plates, one 8" platter.
1 creamer, 1 sugar with lid.
* Choose from
Currier A Ives 
or Gol de n  
Wheat patterns

SAVE
4.00

97
OUR REG. 13.97

ROASTWELL BLUE 
ENAMEL R O A S e

13 Rx 
roaster
25 lb. 
roaster PoUsh.

• Easy to clean porcelain enamel * Built 
in gravy well. • 4 to 7 lb. capacity.
OUR REG. 1.18

m
2i%

•^•eps righf '’’•rta.
**» abining.

REG.
1.57

tvni

ENTRE STOCK OF 
12" TAPERS

3-flECE
CARVMGSET

* Enhartcc your Thanks
giving table wi t h the
warmth of candtelight.

OUR REG. 46« 33
Color Drip Cades

* Comiste of I ’ carver, 
9* tlicer and roast fork.
* Staintess steet btedes, 
laminated handles.

9 3

ECKO 50-PC. 
FLATWARE SET

18" Ealhemnre Tvkeif PbtlEi

99‘
A colorful holidey acca»-

-  7 7 c
OUR REG, 99c

* Fully imboaaad painted 
Turkey dacoratterv •  Scal- 
lopad adfa. •  UtoxUte*.

OUR REG. 1.47

•Prince pattern sat con- 
siste of 16 teaspoons, I  
soup spoons, 8 sated 
forks, 8 dirrnar forks, 
8 dinner knives, 1 but
ter knife arxt sugw 
spoon

OUR RCa 
12 J4

| i  lû- i r

. ^ . L J èèì

APPUQUE VINYL 
TABLECLOTH
• Textured vinyl • Machine washable
• Cushion pad backing. • 54x54

« 0 0  (0x90
54x72 . . . .  A oval ..
60x90 «0Q  A M
oblong . . .  A 70* round A

8 7
PRIN T COLOR 
PLACE MATS

SPECIALS IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPT.

2 «

• Linen look solid color place mete
• Oblong or oveL •  Wet look printed

•  Thenksglving necessities for the kitchen 
VELOUR KITCH- K Cg

plaoe mete
YOUR

EN TOWELS . . .  55‘
29*

APRON

MSH CLOTH OVEN MITT

I .1 ,4 POT HOLDER 29‘
Oor Reg. To 87«

COOK’S WILL BE OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY FROM 9 A.M. T I L  7 P.M.
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^ ^ P E A l ^ C E  OF MICKEY HOUSE — Mickey Mouse, towed in 1934; at right this year’s mouse is flight tested 
in Duioon w ll in Macy’s Thanksgiving Day in Goodyear’s  Rockmart, Ga., facility. 'The new balloon is
p ^ d e  in New York this yew  after an absence of more more than twice the size of the 11^ model, standing 57
than 30 years. At left, the first Mickey Mouse bailoon is feet and requiring 38 handlers.

LO N G  SEPARATION

Sgt. Sidoruk's Sentimental 
Trek Halfway Around World
A sentimental journey for 

most people means trav’eling 
back “home.” To Webb’s M. 
Sgt. Leon Sidoruk it means a 
flight halfway around the world 
to a brother he hasn’t seen in 
28 years. He left here Saturday.

Sgt Sidoruk and his brother, 
Michael, who is now in New 
Zealand, were separated in 
Isfahran, Iran, in 1941 They 
have corresponded all these 
years and talked on the !ele-| 
phone but haven’t seen each 
other.

Sgt. Sidoruk’s story goes back 
to Poland of 1940 when tbo 
German invasion of Poland 
shocked its people and MOt 
them reeling into confusion. The 
Sidoruk family, without the 
father who was killed in the 
fight to defend Poland, was 
deported to Siberia. Sgt. Sidoruk 
recalls that “We lived In small 
mud houses with no windows 
and very little heat. The houses 
were extremely crowded and 
there were food and sanitation 
problems. It was a frozen 
w«.steland.”

There are other bitter mem- 
oMes of Siberia. Sgt. Sklnruk’s 
mother and his small sister died 
there, and he and his brother, 
then ages 12 and 7, were placed 
in a Russian orphanage.

Not long afterward in a Brit
ish-sponsored move, thousands 
of Polish orphans were removed 
from the orphanages and sent 
south to British colonies.

"My brother and I traveled 
together through Russia down 
to Teheran. Iran. When we got 
to Isfahran we were separated 
into age groups. My brother 
was sent to New Zealand, and 
I to Egypt.”

'This separation was destined 
to last 28 years.

“I’ve tried to see him,” re
marked the sergeant, “but 
something always happened. 1 
thought when I was stationed 
in Thailand I’d surely get down 
to New Zealand, but I couldn’t.”

Sgt. Sidoruk doesn’t know how 
his brother’s early life com
pares to his own.

“That’s one thing I want to 
know”

After arriving in Egypt, Sgt. 
Sidoruk went to a technical 
school at Tel E3 Kabir, near 
Cairo. After graduation (he was 
then 19) he decided to go to 
England.

“ In Elngland I worked in an 
englne-bulkUng factory on the 
final assembly line inspecting 
electrical pumps. After a while, 
I decided to go to the United 
States where I had a friend in 
Chicago who had been with me 
in Egypt.

“Upon arriving in the States, 
I had to sign a statement saying 
that, since I had no relatives 
in the United States, I would 
join some branch of the Armed 
Forces after bring here six 
months.” ’That six months wen* 
fast for Sgt. Sidoruk. It was 
1952 and the time of the Korean 
conflict, so he Joined the Air 
Force.

Following basic training at 
Lackland AFB, he was sent to 
Scott AFB, m .. to be trained 
as a radió repairman. Then he 
spent the next year at Kunaan 
AB, Korea, and in 1953 was as> 
signed to Pngland AFB, La. 
When, in 1958, he went to 
Neublberg AB, Germany, he 
met the girl who has since be
come his wife, the former Miss 
EUrabetb Elhrl, of Munich,

Germany.
Also in Germany, Sgt. SidoruK 

was trained for his present 
field, work in the precision 
m e a s u r e m e n t  equipment 
laboratory. 'The sergeant helped 
open the first PMEL in Ger
many, at Wiesbaden AB.

In 1981 the Sidoniks left 
Germany and were assigned to 

I Shaw AFB, S.C., where they re- 
¡mained until 1989, when Sgt. 
Sidoruk was sent to Ul:«n 
RTAFB, Thailand. The sergeant 
arrived at Webb in May, 1970.

“I’m very excited about 
seeing Michael after all these 
years. I don’t know exactly 
what I’m going to say to him 
-  maybe “HI. Mike.’’ I still 
picture him as a little boy. He’s 
38 now and married. Those 15 
days in New Zealand are really 
going to be something”

Schools Out 
On Wednesday

'Thanksgiving vacation for 
area schools includes Thursday 
and Friday for all schools, with 
some dismissing eariy on 
Wednesday.

Big Spring schools, Thursday 
and Friday; Howard County 
Junior College, dismiss at noon 
Wednesday; Sands, ’Thursday 
and Friday; Flower Grove, dis
miss at 2 p.m. Wednesday; 
Colorado City, dismiss Wednes
day at 2;30 p.m.; and Stanton, 
Thursday and Friday.

Lamesa, di.smiss 2;30 p.m. 
Wednesday; Coahoma, dismiss 
at 2:40 p.m. Wednesday: 
Forsan, 'Thursday a<.d Friday; 
Klondike, dismiss Wednesday at 
2 p.m.; Gall, ThursiLv and 
Friday; Garden (!ity, dismiss 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.:
Sterling City, Thursday and 
Friday; and Snyder, dismiss at 
2'30 p.m. Wednesday.

Great Values at R ^ l a r  

Prices . . .  PenneVs Blankets 

On Sale A re  Te rrific !

Charter Rewrite Proposal 
T o  Be Before Commission
Recommendations from the| 

charier revision committee willj 
be presented in the regular 
session of the city commission 
Tuesday at 5:11 p.m. at city 
hall.

Charter committee members 
decided in a meeting Thursday 
night on a recommendation 
asking the cHy fathers to adopt 
an ordinance, to call a charter 
revidon election and charter 
revision panel election.

That reconwnendation and 
others by the committee will 
not be agenda Items, however, 
therefore tha commission will 
not be required to taka official 
aetkn on them in the meeting.

In other business on the agen
da, commissioners win discuss 
the hiring of an auditor for the 
flscal year records for 1979-71. 
In the last regular session Har
ry Nagel, city manager, re
quested that the com m i^on re
tain Maxwell Green and (Jeorge

Thorburn to make the regular 
annual audit.

Green and Thorburn have 
been on special assignment for 
the d ty  over the pa.st six to 
eight months recimstructlns the 
city flnandal records and Mnk 
accounts.

In a previous regular session, 
city fathers Indicated their de
sire to hire new auditors for 
the annual job, considering 
Green and 'Thorburn have per
formed the service for the past 
few years.

Also in the regular meeting, 
the third and final reading of 
a zone change request by Bill 
Chrane will be up for action. 
The zone change is from ”SF- 
2,” Single FanSily Dwelling, to 
“SF-S,” S in ^  Family Dwelling, 
with a specific use permit to 
allow the establishment of a 
mobile home park In Wasson 
No. 2 Addition. Ten other items 
are also on the agenda.

Sale 1530
Twin sizo

Reg. 18.00. For lightweight warmth, try 
this nil acrylic electric blankoL with 
‘supomap’ finish. Machine washable.
Single control. U.L Listed. 
Fun,einglecontroM 7.00,reg. 28.99.,..Sale 17.98 
Full, duel control 21 25M ....S»k  31J8

Sale 6 8 8
Full ehto

Reg. 7.98. Polyester/rayon printed 
blanket with nylon binding. Machin# 
washable in lukewarm water.
Twin size 4.88, reg. s.m  ...g a le  4.88

8 8
Full elseSale 6

Reg. 7.99. Acrylic thermal blanket 
gives lightweight warmth for any 
season. Nylon binding.

CONVEN’nON — Martin Coon- 
Farm Bureau driwatea registered at the 3 ^  anroal 

of the Texts Farm Bureau held Nov. 14-17 In Ama
to right, back, Owen KeUy, Jack Kuhlman. 
Owen Kelly, Mn. Jack KuhlmMa

i j  r  mrtu c
meeting of 
riDo. Left 
Froot, Mrs

JCPenney
The Christmas Place

Our Merry Christmas 
prices will help you buy 
someone an extra gift.

Great yesterday.
Greater tom orrow . Every jacket,
reg. *23 to *38, 
now 15% off.

i v V

This is one sale you 
won’t want to miss. 
We’re taking 15% 
off every jacket 
that regularly sold 
for $23 to $38. Cot
ton corduroys, ar- 
cylic piles, lots 
more. Ail vour 
favorite colors and 
styles in sizes 
for misses and 
juniors. But do 
come early 
for first 
choice.

Í ' ' “

4

Sale
7 6 O

R»g. 8.98. Men's 
V-neck pullover of 
100% virgin 
lambswool. Machine 
washable. Fashion 
colors.

Sale
1 0 «
Reg. 11.98. Men’s
zip-front, collared 
cardigan with rib 
stitch. Machine 
washable Wintuk* 
Orion* acrylio.

Sale
930
Reg. 10.98. Men's 
golf-style links stitch 
cardigan. Machine 

«washable Orton* 
acrylic.

Sale
1 6 «
Reg.18J8L Men’s  
suede leather front, 
two pocket cardigan 
of virgin wool. 
Asaorted colors.

I m

JCPenney
The Christmas Place
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O I B S O N ’ S

S C d U N t V4|

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TE X A S
OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. — SUNDAY 1 TO  6

CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S IN S TA N T CREDIT

BRECK BASIC 
SHAMPOO

WITH PROTEIN

9-OZ. REG. 1.33

c

ill BRECK

CREME RINSE
BRECK«

Regular. With Body 
or For Blondes

l ^ z .  Reg. 1.21

1C

ARRIO
D EO DO RAN T

2.S-OZ.

OUR REG. 1.19

r
Kr r iq

c

FEEN-A-MINT
TH E  CHEW ING GUM

LA X A TIV E

IT'S  G EN TLE  

PREDICTABLE  

4 0 ^ 0 U N T ........

OLD SPICE
A F TE R  SHAVE  

LO TIO N

4V4-OZ. B O TTL E

ASPERGUM
FOR FAST RELIEF OF MINOR

SORE TH R O A T  

PAIN

40-COUNT 

REG. 6 9 (..

c

SUN C O U N TR Y

AIR

FRESHENER

9 9-OZ. REG. 61<
r

SUN
XRINTRT

LYSOL

T O IL E T  BOW L  

CLEANER

m n i m
tUMB

"  "

REMOVES STAINS AN D  

DISINFECTS

f i GIBSON’S

Fresh Milk
HO M O GEN IZED

Vz-GAL.

C A R TO N

GIBSON’S FRESH EGGS
GRADE A , LARGE

©rndoA C

\

P E A N U T

B R IT T L E
P R E S H IT T E  

REO. 39f 

9-OZ. P K O .. . .

A A A

ROOT BEER
V^*GALLON

REG. 53#.

lV«*-

/ ' /

J B W S !  3 d a y s  ONLY! SUN., MON., TUBS.

YOUNG MEN’S

Flare Slacks

Shape Set

Never Needs Ironing 

Au'td. Fabrics In 

Ass'td. Patterns 

Sixes 28 to 38...........

w
BOYS’ 

KN IT SHIRTS
100% COMBED C O TTO N  

ASS'TD. STRIPES  

A N D  COLORS 

NO. 5602 

SIZES 8 T O  14 

REG. 2.37...................

BOYS' A N D  GIRLS'

ROBES ^ 0 0 ^
-

LADIES'

W A L TZ  LE N G TH

/
Girli’ Fur 

Trimmed

DeuM  Duck 

AppHqie. 

Beyi’ Double 

Breasted 

with

Deaald Duck

AppHqne 
Red er Blue 

Reg. 4.47

SIZES 2-4.

ROBES

SIZES 

8, M, L

ELECT. BLAN K ET

47
BED REST PILLOW

BOXED
D U A L
CO N TR O L

A S S TD . COLORS 
REG. 19.47

V E L V E TE E N
COVER

.rî-;-:

•tv‘:
OUR REG. 

11.57

HAIR-DO
PILLOW

IN S U LA TE D  W ORK BOOTS

MEN'S 9-INCH  

LACE BOOT 

NO. 5375 

F U L L Y  LINED  

CREPE SOLE 

SIZES 6V^-12 .

A U TU M N  BROWN  

REG. 14.97

S A TIN  COVER  

K APO K  P ILLED

R IG . 1.37...........
. .V  ‘

LADIES’

FOLDING FLATS
WITH MATCHING BAG 

SIZES f^ -8^ . REG. IN

ANIMAL HEAD

HOUSE SHOES
O U I REG. I7f

SIZES 3-12 
A S S TD . COLORS

(

MEN’S

TER R Y LINED  
: SLIDES

WASHABLE 
SIZES 6V̂ -1316 
CHOICE Of 
COLORS 

| | !.O U R  REG. 1.19.

SHOE RACK
■OLDS I PR.

NO. 7300 
REG. 1.17

I » A:

ÍT i

AVO  
W IT  
2 PJ
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PE.

e k c o l o y  r o a s t  p a n
CHOICE OF 2 SIZES 

M Vtx9V4  OR 14Hx10Va

EKCO LO Y CO O KIE SHEET
CH O ICE OF 2 SIZES 

15'/4xl0'/4xl^" OR 

17'/2x 11'/ï x 1 "

G O U R M E T  
PAN SET

BY REGAL

ROASTW ELL

O V A L  ROASTER

B U ILT-IN  G R AVY | 

W ELL

HOLDS 15 LB. FOW L  

OR 18 LB. ROAST 

SAVE NOW !

••WHERE-YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

I BSON’S
 ̂ '/oc» '' Í T

Í '^  -t
, r ÿ.-

y

A V O C A D O  OR FLAME  
W IT H  TEFLO N  II 
2 PANS A N D  M E TA L SPATULA REG. 5.37

H E A V Y B O TTO M

GLASS M UGS
14 OZ. 
REG. S7«

6 PIECE

S TEA K  KNIFE SET
CH O ICE OF COLORS 

IVO R Y— AVO CA D O

OR COPPERTONE  

REG. 1.59

 ̂ W ESTINGHOUSE

BROILER/FRY PAN
FULL 12 IN CH  

EXTRA DEEP 

IMMERSIBLE 

M ODEL HL-S2

j OUR REG. 28.BB

GLASS
U T IL IT Y  JAR

A V O C A D O  OR GOLD  
USE AS CANNISTER , 

COOKIE JAR

ea

Q U A R T
TH ER M O S

NO. 2442 

W IT H  BALE 

H A N D LE  

RED PLAID

OUR REG. 2.37

AS SEEN ON T .V .

S K ITTLE  B O W L
' O R

S K ITTLE  BALL
TABLE TO P FU N  FOR TH E  

W HO LE FAM ILY

OUR REG. 7.97 BY AURORA

S H O FLY T H E  CIRCUS PO N Y

HE'S A SPRING 

HORSE

HE'S A ROCKING  

HORSE

BOXED
FOR AGES 1 T O  3 
NO. 470— REG. 12.97

SCOPE RIFLE CASE
CHOICE OP SIZES

FLAN N EL LIN IN G  
OUR REG. S.29

NÍW HOOVER DIAL-A-MATIC

........... I III r

UPRIGHT or CANISTER
No mettar how you look at H, 
the Hoovar DM-A-Matic is tha O N LY I 
best vacuum daanw tvarl Up
right affidancY...Canittar 
varaatility. Aii yours at the 
twist of a dial. h

TO OLS
EXTR A

*

Famous for
BULL'S EY E :^  CASTING 
with never o bocklosh!

A m m r k a ' s  M o s t  

S p u la r  Root
m sco

a Known tha world ovar 
a Parformance and accuracy champion 
a Thumb control button 
a Poliahod stainloas stool covors 
a Anti-rcvorso. click
OUR REG. 10.97

PLASTIC DROP C L O T H
APPROX. SIZE 9'x12‘ 

BY D A YC O

PROTECT W H ILE YO U  P A IN T

OLD SO U TH

P A IN T TH IN N E R

REG. 57«

32 F L  OZ. C A N á

30-CUP  

POLY COFFEE 

URN
AVO CA D O  OR FLAME

8 8 NO. 7S30 

Similar To lllut. 

OUR REG. 12.63

V A L L E Y  V IE W  
FAR M  SET N O . 196

65 PIECES 

REALISTIC  

STEEL BARN

OUR REG. 4.97

D A ISY  

B.B. RIFLE
PUMP A C TIO N  

NO. 572 

REG. 15.97

CO LD

W E A TH E R

A H E A D !

C A U L K IN G  
C O M P O U N D

«Wa

C A U L K IN G
G U N
A L L  M E TA L  

REG. I7e

i i

 ̂ ■
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No Weak Sister
Fuss Leads 
To Death

(Ceetiencd Froai Page 1)
as the most popular politician 
in Texas histoty, as far as the 
number of votes he got, but he 
has not run yet agaiast tough 
competition.

BUMPED BRUISED
Yarborough, 68, has been 

bumped and bruised in political 
cam ^igns for nearly 20 years, 
losing three times for governor 
before being elected to the Sen 
ate in a sudden death race of 
scores of candidates. He was 
beaten by Bentsen in 1970 by 
92,519 votes out of more than 
1.5 million.

More Toys Than 
Ever After Fire

CANTON, Ohio (AP) -  Two 
weeks ago the plans of the Sal
vation ^ in y  to provide needy 
children here with Christmas 
toys literallv went up in smoke. 
But now, the organia<tion ha.s 
m we toys than ever.

A fire in a storage loft Nov. 3 
connpletely wiped out a collec
tion of toys valued at $7,0(K1 
which the Salvation Army had 
gathered to brighten Christma.s 
for needy children.

Th Salvation Army and radio 
station WHBC issued an appeal 
to area residents, and this week 
the toys started to roll in.

The first da\' of the collec
tion, enough toys to make up 
more than half the lo.vs was do-

He is stHl the chief rallying 
point for Te;..is liberals and, 
despite his age, spends a lot of 
time on college campuses and 
is popular with younger voters 

He could be expected to gain 
a runoff against one of the other 
candidates, but "‘lerals in Tex
as sc'lorn have had much luck 
in one-against-one campau'ns 
with conservatives 

There is speculation that 
Smith’s entry into the gover
nor’s race means Yarborough 
definitely will run for the Sen 
ate. AFL-CIO President P. >y 
Cvans has had kind w'lrds for 
Smith recently, and it would >e 
a bit surprising L' Yarboiwigh 
took on Smith—who has made 
numerous friendly gestures to
ward Yarboroui^.

OWNS LAND 
Briscoe, who served in the 

Texas House in the 1940s ' >~i 
I'v-akle, is a rancher-bus’ness 
man and once was talked of as 
the single largest bndowner in 
Texas.

Although he trail: ’ only Don 
Yarborough, Smith and former 
\tty. Cen. Waggon^- Carr in the 
1968 gubernatorial primary, Bris
coe still mu.st nwke his name 
known better statewide.

,j:n es’ friends do not "nn- 
sider Briscoe a r».al challenge.

It appc;»rs that Br coe may 
t)e pushed into the background 
by the Bames-Smith duel, but 

‘he could profit by merely stay
ing out of the way if they cit 
each other up.

The three conservatives should 
get enough money to make well- 
rubliciaed races, and Yar-

ODESSA (SC) -  A simple 
argument in front of a southskle 
lounge here early Saturday re
sulted in the shorMng death of 
Santiago Salgado, 23, of Stanton.

A gun battle between Salgado 
and Miguel Martinez Jr., 504 
Dotsy, »I'egedly /eloped when 
the two men began arguing at 
approximately 1 a.m., police 
reported.

.Salgado was pronounced dead 
at the scene minutes after the 
fight by Justice of the Peace 
Howard Williams, and Martinez 
was rushed to a local hospital 
wUh a bullet wound in the 
abdomen. The m.-n was report
ed to be in satisfactory condi
tion Saturday night.

Authorities were not sure 
whether charges would be 
brought against Martinez Satur
day evening. A security guard 
has been posted at the wounded 
man’s hospital room and in
vestigation is still continuing in 
the case, according to police.

Services for Salgado will be 
Monday at 3 p.m. at the St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, in 
Stanton. Burial will be in the 
St. Joseph Cemetery, under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Salgado was b^’ n May 1, 1948, 
at Canddaria, Tex, He had been 

resie’ent in Stanton for seven 
years and was a service .station I 
manager in Odessa

Unfurls Plan Phasing
Out Public Health Corps
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

plan to phase out the 5,500- 
member commissloned-nfficer 
corps of the Public Health 
Service and the post of U S. 
surgeon general was announced 
Saturday by Health, Education 
and Welfare Secretary Elliot L. 
Richardson.

its service, would make this aland provide scholarships and 
timely moment to propane sev- other financial assistance to 
erance of ties with the military medical and dental students in 
personnel system.” exchange for a limited term ol

The report suggested that the federal service.
government recruit new medi 
cal officers by paying wages 
competitive with what they 
might earn in private practice.

He endorsed almost all of a 
government advisory com
mittee’s  June report recom- 
mendiiw . that the W-yeir-old 
paramlUtary cadre of federal 
doctors and other health profes
sionals be absorbed Into the 
regular civil service -system.

BY EVOLUTION 
The HEW secretary said the 

changeover will be made grad
ually “by evolution, not revolu
tion,” and without crippling the 
operation of PHS Hospitals and 
medical services at Indian Re
servations, Coast Guard Sta
tions and Fedo-al Prisons.

He declined to go along with 
the recommendation for an end 
to new appointments by a given 
date and said promotions with
in the corps will continue dur
ing the transition.

Congress must approve the 
proposipd changes.

In the meantime, Richardson 
said, “we must begin at once to

TÁÁ0 Meet 
In Andrews

HARD ‘TO n N D
The commissioned oorps now 

has a 20 per cent turnover each 
year, the committee said, and 
45 per cent of its unUormed 
doctors, dentists and sanitation 
engineers have less than two 
years of service.

Surgeon General Jesse L. 
Steinfeld could not be reached 
for comment. He is touring 
South America with presiden

tial counselor Robert Finch, 
former HEW Secretary who fa
vored strengthening the present 
commlssionirt corps.

The commissioned corps was 
created by regulation in 1873. It 
took up the fight against In
fectious diseases such as small
pox, yellow fever and bubonic 
plague. Total PHS personnel is 
about 40,000.

Its role was broadened in en
suing years to include sani
tation, research and adminis
tration but tbe burgeoning gov
ernment health establishment 
eventuaUy outgrew it.

Youth Horseman 
Awards Banquet 
Highlights Told
Three area youths receiv^  

tbe high point over-all award in 
the Youth Horseman AssodaUon 
awards banquet Saturday night 
at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Hall.

Donna K l n n e m e r ,  Clinton 
Smith and Scott Burt won the 
award by scoring the highest 
points in over-all competition 
during the year.

Rene Slupe and Ruthie Slape 
were named the senior and Jun
ior queens, respectively, for 
next year and Lana Oliver and 
Bobby Stark received the sports- 
mansh^) award.

Bruce Griffith, Howard Coun
ty agent, also highlighted the af
fair as guest speaker. Balter and 
performance class winners were 
also recognized.

Survivors include his parents.

nated.
By Friday night. Salvation: borough would be the .sole bene

Army ('apt. William H Paccy 
■said an estimated $10,000 in re
placement toys had been re
ceived

factor of liberal funds.
It looks like a knock-down, 

drag-out rerun: Politics, Texas
Style.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1 '' ’ »ado, oí

.Stanton; four brothers, Gil')ert 
Salgado, José Se' a > Jr., and 
Willie Salgado, all of Strnton, 
and Frank Salgado, of Dumas; 
four sísters, Mary Salgado, 
Fk)dia Salgac’o and Únda 
Salgado, all of the home, and 
.Mrs. Irma Porras, of Odessa.

develop a vigorous and positive

Scout Camporee Tweet' 
For Local Boys, Leaders

recruitment effort and a thriv
ing career service wnich will 
be attractive to physicians and 
dentists as well as to othew 
health personnel.”

YOUNG DOCTORS 
The commissioned corps 

draws 96 per cent of Its 
strength from young doctors 
and denti.sts fulfilling their 
draft requirements outside the 
armed services. President N'x- 
on has set July 1, 1973, as the 
target date for ending the draft 
and converting to an all-volun
teer army.

! The advisory committee 
! headed by former HEW undei 
I secretary John A. Perkins said
I “The prospective end of the 
I draft and the relative unpopu- 

Monty Stokes, larity of affiliations with the 
district executive directors, were i military system, especially in

Bacon cooking on an open I the Arrow dance team also per-1 Trail Council, 
fire, bugles blowing reveille, formed at the campfire ceremo-l Mr. and Mrs
.Scout masters tweeting their Idistnct executivv-i.w w .o, „„.v.  ------  ̂ - j -------- — r—— , -
whistles for lineup and roD caU. 5'“  T and lore  ̂ “ ‘*‘*"!also campers In the local ses- the eyes of young people whom
and youngstera hustling to get “ "  ' ision. I the department must attract to

. . .  £ 3rty this morning the boystheir campsites ready for Inspec
tion are common occurrences 
this time of year, as the annual 
Scout Camporee gets under way 
at the South Mountain camp 
grounds.

Approximately 140 to 150 Boy 
Scouts and 30 adults dug In Fri
day afternoon for a weekend of 
chilly nights, warm days, and 
loads of scouting fun in the 
Lone SUr District Camporee.

Eight Scout troops from Big 
Spring and surrounding cities 
took part in the conclave that 
matched each of the units in 
competition on 10 events, mo-

Zirah Bednar, Howard County 
tax assessor collector, attended 
the Texas A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Assessing Officers, South Plains 
Chapter, meeting Thursday In 
Andrews.

The TAAO session was a 
combined meeting of all South 
Plains member groiqis, and the 
Permian Basin groim was spe
cial guest of tbe affmr.

Dr. Norman Hall, superin
tendent of schools in Andrew«,

Save the wMcome address, and 
le State TAAO conference in 

San Antonio was reported on 
by Mrs Gladys Dennis, presi 
dent of the State Associatkm 
from Lamesa.

A total of 84 persons attended 
the meeting, in which Jack 
McCreary, attorney with Mc
Creary and Huey law firm, w  
the special guest iqieaker. 
McCreary spoke on the Senano, 
Calif., case, concerning the 
present move to exempt ^ v a te  
property from school tax rolls.

ScImxm superintendents from 
many area schools were guests 
in the meeting.

Musical Bears
ORLANDO, Fla (AP) -  A 

troupe of 20 animated six-foot 
bears sing and play musical 
instruments 24 times a day to 
audiences at Pepsi’s Country 
Bear Jamboree at Disney World 
near here.

'The bears are the product of 
an electronic system that gives 
three-dimensional characters 
the ability to act and sound life
like.

were rousted out of their warm 
beds for church services and the 
awards assembly was held di
rectly after the service.

The camporee is an annual 
district-wide affair held every 
November. In June, summer 
camp is held for six weeks at 
the Davis Mountains Scout 
Ranch for the entire Buffalo

Cowboys In Copters Move 
To Save Wild Horse Herds

A HAND (m  THE PRESIDENT — Presideot Nixon stops to meet Cincinnati, Ohio, 
school students who visited tbe White House Saturday and finds they want to touch him. 
American government class at Cindnnntl’s  Wyoming School waited on tbe mansion’s 
^uth Lawn to see the President and his family leave %  helicopter for (^m p David, Mki.
The President met the students Friday night at the John F. Kennedy O nter for the Perfonn-

B H ^ .ing Arts and invited them to the White

COLLEGE BO ND ISSUE

bile camp Ju d ^ g , map sym
bols. tracldag, Norwegian buck

Battered Actor 
Sues Cycle Firm

By LEE JAMES
AwactaM Am* Wrltw

pt chain, compa.ss and measur
ing. uniform Insignia, first aid, 
fire by Hint and steel, knot relay 
and rope throw.

“Although we had some cold

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Brian 
Kelly, who lost a starring role 
In the film “The Love Machine” 
because of a motorcycle acci
dent last year is suing the maker

h.'riU til“ T i l  veibcle and the man who
Ï  S S  to him. He asks $25B It fine, sani Ralph ' million.

'.'.eather 
txiys made
Iiecham. camporee director.
‘ We did have quite a bit of ice, Kelly, 40, suffered head, leg 
though.” and foot injuries in the accident

Competition in the events con- Nov. 26. 1970, when his Honda

I The first proposal to thin the 
'herd was a “quiet, dignified eli- 

LOVELL, Wyo. (AP) — Cow- mlnation by gun or d n ig s .' 
boys on horses and in helicop- CULL ’LONERS’
ters have stepped in to save 
one of the nation’s last wild That ignited such an uproar 
horse herds from possible ex- from animal protection groups 
tinctlon In the rocky, snow-cov- and other environmentalists 
ered Pryor Mountains along the that the Bureau of Land Man- 
Wyomlng-Montana border. [ agement was forced to come up

TK- u .n .m  ''*’*‘h anothcT pltH. It w ts d»-
m Ji. c T t o l  1.  try t .  0,1.  th . l» n l b ,

rluded at 5 p.m. Saturday and a motorcycle failed to negotiate]not sufficient to support 
campfire was held that night, a curve and crashed into an 
(■^ch of the troops presented embankment. He claimed in the 
.skits that were Judged as part suit filed in 'perior Oc rt 
of the over-all competition also. I Fnday that tm  accident was 

The local unit of the Order of c aused by a mechanical failure.

tr im m e d ^ ''r ;r y o ;‘'^Mount^:S^^^^ the colU «x l loner
wild horse range herd from 157
to about 100, giving the remain- nwthod eli^nated ^
der a chance to live off the 32,-danger of d r y i n g  S p an ^
000-acre range. mustang bloodlines and also

The available range feed was jmprov^ t ^  sex ratio^accord-
ing to Rex Cleary, district man- 

growing number of h b i^ ,  de-: ^  ^ e  bureau, a branch
scendents of domestic herds be- “ e D epartm ^ oMntenor. 
longing to the nearby Crow In- SNOW DEEP
dian Reservation and area ran- Starting about a month ago.
chers.

wewwsw'w. -’or-,

DEATHS
five cowboys on horses at
tempted to drive the animals 
into what is called Big Coulee, 
a natural corral, where the 
herd would be cut to a ratio of 
60 per cent mares and 40 per 
cent stallions

i After only two of tbe spindly, 
man-shy cons were captured the 
snow b^am e too deep to progMnnHnv Rifp« For Whitten Burial ¡dating. The Elder B. R. Howze.jress any further on horseback

n r i u i i u u y  IM IC 3  1 u i  was in I.ame$a Memorial Parklpastor of the Primitive Baptist and the bureau was forced to

Edgar R. Creel under the direction of Branon Church of Big Spring will is.sist. switch tactics.
Funeral Home Burial will be in Trinity The New West

Park. Mr. Carrolr

at the Primitive Baptist Church 
with Elder B. R. Howze of
ficiating Burial will he in
Trinity Memorial Park under

fnr WHffar Pnv rrnAi I SuTvIvoTs Includc his wife,| Memorial 
7« ^  £  I m o ^  * m ^  Hamilton, one died Friday in a local hospital
79. will be at 10.30 a m Monday ^  Pallbearers are to be Oi-vllle

HamiHon; one son, Monte Seely. M. E. Dyer Jr., Bud 
B u r k e t t ,  Hamilton, two'Hughes, Grady Gaskins, Bill 
b r o t h e r s ,  Rusty Burkett, Rhoades and Bill Kuykendall.

^  __. p.. GoldthwaMe, and B’ll Burkett,
d ire^on of Rlver-Welch Fu mother, Mrs

u 1 -r I Harve Burkett, Goldthwaite.Mr. Creel was born In Taylor.
Aug 26, 1892. and came to Rig _  n  • ■
sprtig in 1967 from Lamesa F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t
where he had lived since I'W. . *> .
The family is gathering it l?«9 D i g  L a k e  P a S t O r  
Wood. ^

His wife, le la  Ha Creel, died 
Jan. 22, 1970, and he died in

then took

over. Helicopters were used to 
take the cowboys to the back 
reaches of the wilderness, 
where the colts were roped, 
wrapped In styrofoam pads, 
and put into baskets attached 
to the helicopter for the long 
ride to the corrals here.

The culling of the herd be
came necessary when forage 
became inadequate to supped 
both deer and the wild horses.

DEER ME
(Heary said the inadequate 

amount of food did not affect 
the deer, which simply moved 
on to greener pastures. But the 
wild horses like to stay in their 
home grounds—even if they 
starve to death.

(Heary said 10 colts were cap
tured, probably all that were 
left. The rest, perhaps as many 
as eight, were probably already 
victims of the winter.

The bachelor stallions—wild 
mustangs who roamed virtually 
alone in the wilderness, either 
too young, too old or too weak 
to keep a harem of mares— 
were corraled near the edge of 
the wild 'lorse range.

An organization known as 
Wild Horse Organized Assist
ance, Inc., or WHOA, volun
teered to find new homes for 
the colts.

Midlanders, Odessans
Trek To Polls Tuesday

Last Rites Held 
For Brodie Cain

Bounty Hunters 
Roaming In Texas

Í6
.Sen'ices for Brodie E Cain,

DALIJVS (AP) -  ’They caU 
them “recovery men” now. But

Smith’s 150,000 bond. And when
V- I 1__1   u -i . he failed to show up for trial

who died in a local nosi^tai |f you'^  ̂ Texan of lo<ig stand- they stood to lose.
Thursday, were held Saturday ¡„g father or grandfatheri p f o p iit  isnvir 
in the Nallev-Pickle R"«*w oocl^,,fj, ,^em PEOPLE MOVE

MIDLAND — With closing of 
the polls here Friday afternoon, 
voters had cast 642 absentee 
ballots compared to a record 
1,004 absentee votes cast by 
Odessans In connection with the 
Permian Basin Junior College 
District bond issue.

Actual balloting on the $7.7 
million issue will take place 
Tuesday at eight of the regular 
balloting polls here and 14 polls 
in Odessa.

Tbe bond proposal calls for 
35,890,000 in construction of a 
proposed Midland Junior Col
lege campus, and $1,810,001 for 
improvements and expansions 
at the Odessa Junior College.

Approximately 13,000 voters 
here and 15,000 in Ector County 
are expected to turn out at the 
polls 'niesday. 'There are po
tentially 27,000 registered voters 
in O dem  and K ,000 locally.

Coming as a surprise to no 
one, battle lines have been 
drawn between the two cities, 
as concern over the amount of 
money proposed to be spent in 
each community has been 
lab^ed by proponents on each 
side the main controversial 
focal-point of the issue.

S e v ^  Odessa organizations 
have campaigned vigorously 
against the bond issue, while 
groups here have held town

rallies and meetings urging 
MMIanders to vote in favor of 
tbe issue.

Odessa proponents contend 
that Midland will get $5 million, 
while they will receive only |L 8 
million out of the bond issue, 
and in essence Odessans will 
be paying the biggest portion 
of cost for a Midland based 
college.

AIm , Odessans propose that 
the new college here could con
ceivably mount a heated 
competition in enrollment with 
the Odessa Junior (College.

On tbe other hand, Midland
ers’ contention is that they 
joined the Permian Basin QH- 
lege System two years ago, and 
they have been paying taxes to 
tbe district since that time. 
When they Joined the system, 
it was assumed that Midland 
would soon get a separate col
lege campus of their own.

The outcome of the election 
has been situated so that 
neither of the cities will be able 
to pass or defeat the bond issue 
separately, because tbe votes in 
each community will be lumped 
together. ’Therefore, the battle 
will be which city can muster 
the largest amount of votes in 
the election.

Should tbe bond issue pass, 
tax on a $20,000 borne in each

city would be an additional $9 84 
per year. Of course, on the 
whole Odessa wiU pay more 
taxes, because there are more 
taxable oil properties there than 
here.

Also, if tbe bond issue fails, 
and Midland were to withdraw 
from the Permian Basin Junior 
College System, then taxes in 
Odessa conceivably would stand 
to rise to approximately $11 per 
year for the same $20,000.

Therefore, it would seem .hat 
Odessa has everything to lose, 
and Midland eveiTthing to gain. 
But, If Midland i^thdrew from 
tbe system and decided to build 
a college camoM of its own, 
it would cost t o  in additfooal 
taxes per year on the $20,000 
home.
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BIG SABINO
AbU«n* ..........
Amorlll« , . . .  
CMcao* .....0*nv*r .........
El Po m  . . . .  
fort Wtorm . 
Ntw Y*f1i . 
Son Afiiwita . , 
St. Lauti
Sun m H  todor at S:44 a.m. Sun Um i  
onda* #  7;H #.m. Hlatm t tamptro- 

tur* Hitt data H  N» Iti/. Laiatit t*m- 
pareturt mu data a  Ni ms. Maximum 
rointall mti day . «  In WM.

■ L p“ ' . / : ;™  r7«laT Z Z , a  '.'nd . Z  rkapal and hartal was in Mount
Brad, have moved to Pie Lake  ̂emetery.

after a long limciy where he is uastor of Bethel Survivors include his mother,
SuiTiving are Mauriw ( h ^ - church^ Mrs Ila Cain Big Spring; his

R®v Bam.-ml i.s the son of «'to. one daughter, one son, one
.Spring, daughters, y ir^ l Creel, .^,r, Stella Barnard 1.513 East brother, three sisters, six
m g  Spring and Jack Creel ^  grandchildren and two great-
Odessa: eight grandchildren. 21 f^yar. 1406 East 18th, alsoiK''i"»<l‘’f'‘Wren,

' g r e a t -  g r a m k W l^ :  t w o  „andson of Mrs. Lola Page. ^ P a 11 h e a r e r s were I.arry 
s is te r s ;  one brother 1513 East 17th. For the past »«'toy Dick Grove Hcmer ^oday, most of them are
beartfs will be Grady Gaskins. 1 ^ has denoto „ 'ton®i'. Reeves cauej private detectives but the
"  Spencer, b ^  pastor of the ' Harmony I Moren and F. B Moser. ¡5̂ ]] same — catdi

¡Baptist Church in Morton| i i  /■* c  • wanted men with a price on
VaDey, five mi’-  ̂ north of E)ast- M C V u O y  b C r V IC C  ¡their heads.

Houston Trammel first posted, 
And they’re still with us, a $2,066 reward, then upped iti 

though times have changed, ¡to $5,000. It finally went to $10,- 
Seventy years ago or more, a 000 and the bounty hunters came' 

bounty hunter may have woni out of the woodwork, 
a deity , a watch fob and ai

JO * Û Ê tà ffé m  «MnoMAirvKiTMIM flfvncs. 1
4 /J .

V i
s o .

“When you put up that much.
^ k e î  P“ ^«"lyou get a lot of people moving,

PR1Œ  ON HEADS

H. M.
Leo Parker, .Junitw Gaskins, 
Jesse Lee Metcalf.

Jimmy D. Burkett, 
Accidenf Victim

land.

l a m e s a  — Jimmy Dale 
‘ Burkett, 16, died in an 
automobile iecident near Clifton 
Tlnirsday

Services were
p.m. at the Bryan street 
Church, with the Rev. J 
Jones oM-datlng, assisted

Carroll Service 
Set For Monday
Services for Whitt H. Carroll, 

M, are set for 3 p m. Monday 
in the NaDey-PlcUe Rosewood 
Chapel, with the Rev. Garence 
McMUlian, pastor of the Elbow 

m  Bapdat Chiutdi, offl-

Final rites were said Saturday 
at 10 a.m. for l.eonard McCoy, 
66, of 305 W 5th Street, at Mt 
Bethel Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Uie Mount Olive 
Cemetery with Hosea White, 
Cornealius Listher, Hersey D. 
Percy, (Xis Smith, J, D. Smith, 
Sonny Banks, Arbln Lee and 
F rari Odom as pallbearers. 
Rlver-Welch was In charge.

Police and sheriff’s deputies 
recently made the arrest of 
Richard G. Smith at Dallas aft 
er a wild chase across town. But 
seven other mm win share the 
$10,000 reward offered by a ball 
bond company.

Attracted by the familiar 
smell of money, they had been 
nipping at Smith’s heels for days 
until he was finaUy forced to 
run and expose himself.

’The Trammel Co. had poitad

he said. "And finally wc got 
him (Smith) moving,” 'Trammel 
said.

'Trammel mailed out 5,000 re
ward posters to private eyes 
and law enforcement officers all 
over the country. Additionally, 
he put two of his own men and 
a Houston detective on the trail.

'Trammel said his firm, and 
others, often put out wanted 
posters for persons who Jump 
bond. He said a Connecticut car 
dealer turned in a wanted wo
man for the $100 reward.

One bonding company said it 
never distributes wanted post
ers but uses its own men to 
track down wanted persons.
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WEA’THER FORECAST — Snow Is forecast today in tbe Great Lakes region It win be 
wanner along the Pacific Coast and colder in the Great Lakes area.
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Wrapping

On Saturday, Norember 27, the city of Big Spring will be gift wrapped and 
presented to oiir good neighbors in Colorado City. The citizens and mer
chants of Big Spring will roll out the red carpet and strike up the band to 
celebrate the first annual . . .
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★  FREE SCENIC CRUISER BUS SERVICE!
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★  D R AW IN G  FOR FREE G IFTS ABOARD BUS!

! l  ★  SPECIAL "W ELC O M E T O  BIG SPRING" VISITORS PACKAGE FREE!

I

Clip And Save
I

REGISTRATION RLANK  

FOR FREE PRIZES.
I

D R AW IN G  T O  RE 

HELD O N  BUS.

NAM E

A  cemfertoble, modem b «t will be provided for viaitors from Colorodo 
City oil day Soturdoy, November 27. The but will lood from City Hall 
in Celerada City and daport et 9KK) o.m. Saturday, November 27. There 
will be no charge made for the but ride. A  drawing for tpeciol prixet will 
bo held on beañd the but while in route from Colorado C i^  to Big Spring. 
In odditien, each vititor will receiva o tpeciol thopport packet abtolutely 
Free. The Hrvt Celerada City Special will proceed downtown to Memorial 
Plosa at the Howard County Courtheute for welcoming ceremoniet. The  
Colerade City vititora will be greeted by membert of the Big Spring 
Ambettadert Club with live mutic far the occotien.

lule will be

ADDRESS

PHONE

The Colorado City Special will then continue to tour Big Spring Shop-
cnedi 
In o<

But Schedule between Big Spring and Colorado City it printed on thit page.

From beginning to end it will be fun and profHoble tee, look for 
the bargains the merry Big ^ r in o  merchantt ore offering in the Friday, 
November 26, ittue of The Big Spring Herald.

So "A ll Aboard
and help Big Spring celebrate Cobrade

pmg Centers end Downtown Big Spring. A  complete but tel 
in the theppers packet for each Cobrado City Day Vititor. In odditbn the 

ihedubl -

the Cebrado City Special Saturdoy, November 27, 
b  City Day.

Clip And Save SPONSORED BY

Clip And Sove

COLORADO C IT Y  T O  BIG SPRING 

BUS SCHEDULE

9:00 a.m. Depart Cobrade City 

9:4S a.m. Arrive Big Spring

12:00 noon Depart Big Spring 

12:4S p.m. Arrive Cobrado City

1:00 p.m. Depart Cobrado City 

1:45 p.m. Arrive Big Spring

4:00 p.m. Depart Big Spring 

4:4S p.m. Arriva Cobrado City

Clip And Save

BIG S pring daily h er a ld
IN C O O P ER A TIO N  W IT H  TH E  BIG SPRING CH A M B ER  OF CO M M ER CE

• k
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Jitippss^onattd.

double knits
anytime. . .  
anywhere
Doubt* knte am created for 

, action and styfo—you can *n- 
> joy both in our preseruabon 
" of suits and Co>Ordo*sporte- 
i  wear from J. Capps & Sons;

Ltd.—on e of America's fom- 
^ most clothing manufacturers.

From America’s foremost cfofhing manufacturer 
comes the "Banch Mark", man's fashions of today.

Band Earns
Top Rating
The Big Spring High Sdiorri 

Steer Band was j u d ^  to be 
at the top of Us da)» at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  InteracholasUc 
League Marching Band Com* 
petition held in Andrews.

Each of the three judges 
awarded the Steer Band a 
“One" rating, the top rating 
possible at the competition.

The Steer Band was in the 
Region VI-A (AAAA) COO* 
ference. The band is und«' the 
direction of Bill BratUey and H. 
Kyle ^ s o n .

Comments by the judges 
included: “An excellent band! 
Fine full sound {Uayed with 
excellent srtyle,” said Don Hood, 
Lake Jackson. ‘“The marching 
was sharp and the drill was 
irUeresting to watch. Ih e band 
maintained quality throughout 
the performance.”

“Ihe band has a fine mature 
sound,” said Tom Rhodes, 
Fredericksburg, “with many 
fine and unusual ideas. They 
have good precision in playing 
and in drill,” he said.

‘“rhey have an impressive en
trance and a pretty fanfare,' 
said Charles 'Taylor, Abilene. 
“They have a singing style of 
playing. It is a good b. vd,” he 
said.

Eddie Albert On 
Ecology Kick

Elnvo ¿0?2iSSOiv th *  m *n's
stor* «HICMW

DENVER (AP) -  Actor 
Eddie Albert says he’s launch
ing a National Environmental 
Caucus that will “act as a  spur 
against the hide of politicians.” 

Albert said Friday in an in
terview that he expects his 
“citiiens’ lobby” to be opera 
tional in time to Influence the 
1972 elections, although he said 
it has no connection with any 
political party.

“Those of as who esteem a 
scotch and dear water are 
|going to have to take a firm 
I stand.” Albert said.

Bergman Wed 
For Sixth Time
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Ing

mar Bergman. Sweden’s fa
mous movie and stage director. 
ha.s been mamed for the .sixth 
time

Bergman confirmed in a tele  
phone interview that he mar  ̂
Tied Ingrid Von Rosen. 41, who 
has four children by a previous 
marriage. Bergman, S3, has 
eight children

The director acknowledged 
that the marriage took place 
this fall at a place and date he 
would not divulge.

Bergman first met his new 
wife, who was earlier married 
to a son of Prince Carl of Swe
den. in the 1940s. They met 
again a year ago.

TH E  AR TS

Theatre And Concert Season
Begins To Blossom In Area

Those who revel in the works, merce, I/ingview 75001 (with aition of the original French play
of the Master Painter may be|dime for mailing costs), 
interested in this word from the 
East Texas autumn foliage 
report. Autumn colors in the 
sumac, dogwood, maple, black- 
gums, sweetgums and other 
varieties is reported in counties 
from Red River on the north 
t h r 0 ug h Montgomery (ju.st 
above Houston) on the .south — 
and eastward. More information 
may be had by writing to the 
FUst Texas Chamher Com-

PhilUp Spurgeon, musk- di
rector of the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony and Chorale has an- 
nbuncTd that the performances 
of the great Mat^ficat In D

DENVER (AP) — Mustard 
gas has been sttu ^  secretly at 
an army depot near Pueblo for 
the past nine yean , the Rocky 
Mountain News said Saturday.

The gas, a bllstwlng agent, 
was a, feared diemical warfare

POLLUTION SOLUTION — Old autos don’t die — they are shredded and recycled at this 
massive auto wrecking yard in the Chicago suburban area. They are brought to the facility 
on trailers (above left) stripped of non- metal parts, loaded into a metal shredding machine 
metal (top right). The unit will handle 45,000 old c a n  a year at |8  a car.

Merchants And Herald W ill 
Sponsor Appreciation Day

inBig Spring merchants, 
cooperation with the Big Spring 
Herald will sponsor a Colorado 
City Appreciation Day Saturday 
in Big Spring.

Arrangements have been 
made for a chartered bua to 
leave from In front of Colorado 
City Hall at 9 a.m. Saturday 
and make two round trips from 
Colorado City to Big Spring. 
There will be no charge lor 
shoppers who wish to use the 
bus for transportation ;o Big 
Spring.

A special shopper's packet

cipate in the Thrift Days 
d i a m o n d  ring give-away. 
Coupons for the diamond ring 
will be included in the shopper’s 
packets.

The bus will unload at the 
Howard Ckiunty courthouse in 
downtown Big Spring and at Big 
Spring shopping centers. The 
bus is due to complete the last 
round trip late Saturday, 
leaving Big Spring at 4 p.m. 
and arriving in Colorado City 
at approximately 4:45 p.m.

“We are not attenipting to

will be distributed aboard the 
bus, and Colorado City reaidenis 
are especially invited to parti-

compete with Colorado City
merchants, we merely wish to 
show appreciation to Colorado 
City r(»idents for using Big

SfNing as a {dace for shopping 
for those extra Herns they 
cannot obtain at home,” said 
Richard Adkins.

Antigua Lights
ST. JOHNS, Antigua (AP) -  

Motorists here will be observing 
electric traffic signals by the 
end of the year.

Traffic lights will be installed 
at strategic points around the 
city to S | ) ^  the flow of traffic 
i n downtown St. Johns, 
especially during the morning 
and afternoon rush hours.

Mustard Gas 
Stored At 
Army Depot

agent used in Euro|)e in World 
War I.

Some details about the exis
tence of the gas were found in 
a federally required environ
mental Impact statement on 
how the Army {dans to dispose 
of the gas, the Denver news
paper said.

Although the quantity stored 
at the depot was not liked, the 
im|)act statement said it is con
tained in five types of howitzer 
and mortar sheUs weighing as 
much as K  pounds.

Robert Threlkeld, who wrote 
the News’ article In Washing
ton, quoted an unnamed s{X>kes- 
man for the Army Miateriel 
Command who said quantities 
of mustard gas have been de
stroyed at Puebk) f(M- a number 
of years.

Threlkeld said the first in
dication the gas was stored at 
the depot, not far from Pueblo, 
population 91,000, was in a 
draft of an environmental im
pact statement recently circu
lated among various state and 
federal agencies.

'Pig' Call Costs 
Rudy Vallee $75
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  En

tertainer Rudy Vallee was fined 
|75 and fdaced on six months 
probation for disturbing the 
peace in an argument with a 
neighbor who didn’t like the 
street name “Rue de VaUee.”

The 70-year-old crooner was 
s e n t e n c e d  Thursday after 
pleading no contest, but told re
porters later; “It would have 
been cheap at twice the price.” 
The charges were brought by 
Dr. Ern.st Philip, who said Val
lee called him a “Nazi pig” in 
a fracas Aug. 9.

Vallee said Philip led the 0|>- 
posltion against renaming part 
of Vallee’s city street “Rue de 
Vallee.” The city council re
jected the change.

bv Albert Husson. n  is the story 
of three convicts who became 
the guardun angels for a 
likaUe French family conaiating 
of the father, mother and 
daughter, at Christmastime in 
a tropical outpose in French

Major by J. S Bach have been Guiana in 1910. Other offerings 
set for Dec 0-7. |of Community Theatre, taid-

d e n t a l l y ,  include “Hdlo
Opening in the Midland Com

munity Theatre on Dec. 2 will 
be "My 3 Angels.” an adapta-

Pant Suit

Assorted Styles and

Colors. All of 100%

f
1

washable Polyester.

Choose one now 

for the coming Thanksgiving 

Holiday.

Dolly'.” “Plaza .Suite,” “ Lan^ 
at Midnight,” "'The Prime of 
Kiss Jean Brodie,” "Forty 
Carats,” and a revival of tbe 
rolUcking Ben HecM and 
Charlie MacArthur hit, "'Ihe 
Front Page ’’

The premiere color film show
ing of the "Pecos Trail" will 
be held at Fort Stockton at the

Trasp.m. This spotlights Pecos area 
of "The Ten Texas 'Trails 
lYavelogue'’ being filmed in 
color by Invnanuel Olshan. 
president of the Otshan Enter
prises of Houston. He will nar
rate the film. Olshan, a Houston 
businessman and camera bug. 
has vohintoered to produce, at 
no cost to the state government, 
an extensive color movie show
ing the scenic, historical and 
industrial highlights of the "Ten 
Trails of Texas."

Artist Jodie Boren whose 
works were recently displayed 
in the Howard Coaity Junior 
CXiUege library, wig present a 
one-man show at the Thompson 
Gallery of Original Art in 
Stephenville. today. Many Big 
Spring and Howard County 
residents who viewed the ar 
tist's work at the college library 
were favorably impressed with 
this newcomer in the Western 
art field. Boren's paintings are 
on di.splay in several South- 
we.stern cities and are being 
taken by a number of prominent 
art coUeclors.

Contemporary art in a variety 
of types, styles and media will 
he brought to the attention of 
the viewing public at the formal 
opening of the art department’s 
faculty show from 2 to 5 p.m. 
today at Texas Tech Unlvaaky. 
More than 125 Hems by 35 
faculty artists are featured in 
the comprehensive exldbit, the 
second all-faculty show to be 
mounted in the art gallery 
situated at courtyard level in 
Tech’s new architecture tower. 
The exhibit continues through 
Dec. 8.

Opening at the Globe Theatre 
in Odessa, Nov. 26, wHh other 
performances Nov. 27, 28, Dec. 
3, 4, 10, 11 and 12 win be the 
Tennessee Williams classic, 
"The G la» Menagerie.” In
formation of Udeets ($1 students 
and $3 adults) may be had by 
writing the theatre at 2308 
Shakespeare Road, Odeasa 

978760.

Bristol CSiiiw, SS-pc Mrriet for 6 
In year choios of psbene. $ 2 9 9 5 lMi9liMIIteiia(%62-pc. MrvfaxforS 

1b  liioieeeiptetBiH; eenrtng piece*. 188

Fatty Set ■llyefpietrd 
2-pc. «et. ■titter Dish; tUverpIsted, 

wMi gisss liner.

Cranberry Server; silver- 
plated tray m i  eenrer. ^

plated, 4H*Mgk. It

SihrerpUtedTeaend . 
Coffee Scrrioe,5pieoaa $ ^ 9 9 5

irver; tiuSrpUM dA i 
lune Roae design. «

' 1.11 ,S r ,
SUvoplaind Hollowan.

YourOulae $495
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whole new look. And onrptkasaaeknvar 
toen yoo'd ever anapacL ,

fkwGiftlVtapv ^
Layaway DOW for OnlstBMB. Or. t
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In Tourney In AAustanQ W in
ODESSA — Archie Myers and 

Jim Kreier teamed up to lead 
Howard County Junior College 
to a pulsating M-08 victory over 
Odessa in the third place game 
in the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday evening.
' The win was the fourth win in 

five starts for the Hawks.
Myers scored 40 points and 

Kreiw 22 points for the Jay-

■ vir

lÂFWÎRfcPMÔU

GOAL LINE BALLET — Texas Christian University 
halfback BUI Sadler (23) goes h i^  to try for a pass 
from quarterback Steve Judy in first period of game 
with Rice University Saturday in Fort Worth. The pass

was incomplete on the goal Une. Defending for Rice is 
monster man Brad Tally (89) and safety Bruce Henley 
(49). TCU won, 20-10.

Breaks GRID RESULTS

i  S w e e t y / a t e r
Fim  down* 13
Ruthei yard* 40-1)5
PaMlna yordoo* 101
Return vordoo* ID
Posset IM5-4
Punts 5-41
Fumbles lost 0
Yards psnallisd »

K H O O ia O Y  BI-DISTRICT 
Wlchllo Font 34 AB. Caoptr 21 
Iroon 4S. Plain* * Clou A bl-dlstrict 
Whit* Ook 3$. Tlmpaen 0 Clou A bl- 
dlilrlct
K*r*nt 34, AAoud (  Clou A W-dlstrlcI 
ployoff
Htrtlord > , Pomoo 20 Clou AAAA M- 
OI»trlct.
Austin Raooon 21, Cl Compo 14.

SOUTHWBST 
LSU 21 Ndr* Oonw I  
Arkansas 15. Tom* Ttch 0

hawks, who led most of the way.
It took a super-human save by 

freshman Herbert Lee to save 
the game for the Hawks in the 
final eight seconds. He outraced 
an Od^sa player down court 
when it appeared the Wrangler 
was loose and going for the win
ning basket.

Not only did he wrest the baU 
away frtm the Odessans but 
caused him to Up it out of 
bounds, giving the Hawks pos
session ^ th  only two seconds 
left.

Quincy Wallace kept Odessa 
on the move with a 31-point out
put whUe Allen Carter banged 
in 24 for the losers.

Myers now has 217 points on 
the season for a 36.2 average and 
has run his career total to 1,137, 
which elevates him to foinUi 
place among the aU-tlme HC 
scorers

Only Walter Carter (1,345), 
Robert Jackson (1,171) and Tom 
Carter (1,146) lead him now.

Myers p a s ^  such players as 
Bob WUliams (1,120), Eddie Nel
son (1,110), Kurt Papp (1,049) 
and Jim Knotts (LOM) during 
the week.
Hcjc m>
Mv*r»
Young
Millar
KrtlorL**
Prooli 
McColl»l»r 
Gay

3*uik M«4fMidl«l I* Baylor 6 
Toxot Oirlitlon it  Rico IT

S i t e  O f  G o
Coahoma and Eastland will clash in Class AA 

Regional footbaU compeUtk» at 7:30 p.m., Friday 
in Sweetwater’s Mustang Bowl.

The winner advances to the third round of 
the playoffs against the Roosevelt-Childress sur
vivor.

‘nckets for the game at Sweetwater, priced 
at $2 for adults and |1 for students, go on sale 
Monday morning in Coahoma. The student ducats 
must te  bought in advance, school officials in 
Coahoma cauUoned.

The game will be sponsored by the Sweetwater 
Chamber of Commerce. Mustang Bowl seats 8,000 
and was refurbished this year.

Coahoma officials held out for Sweetwater as 
a “home field.’’ The Eastland party expressed 
a preference to play in Abilene. Coahoma won 
the loss

Coahoma earned Uie right to play the state 
No. One ranked team by belUng Alpine, 34-15. 
EasUand had trouble wiUi Stamford but prevailed, 
2M .

Bemie Hagins, U»e Coahoma coach, described 
EasUand as a team with huge personnel which 
boasts a tremendous quarterback in Craig Lund, 
a 200-pounder. The Mavs run off the 1 formation.

EasUand, coached by Shirley Frazier, has 
ripped off 11 straight wins to win Uie rating as 
No. One in the sUte. The Mavericks, district win
ners two years ago but runnersup to Ck>leman 
last year, defeated Ranger earlier in the year, 
41-0. Coahoma dropped the same club, NMI.

The Mavs dropped HaskeU, 22-6, a tough AA 
dob, and had Uieir closest call in their last legular 
season game against (Aleman, a game they woo, 
12-0

The Mavericks have outscored Uieir opponenU,

In six years at EasUand, Frazier has compiled 
a gaudy 38-12-1 record.

Midland Is Solid 
Farorite In 5 -4 A

r

f i

In what, for aD intents and purposes was a 
unanimous vote. Midland High was picked to finish 
first in Uie DisUlct 5-AAAA basketbafl race by 
coaches and sports writers in member cities.

Only coach Jim Cagle of Midland High declined 
to vote for his team. He left Midland off the ballot 
and picked Odessa Permian Instead.

Permian was second in the poll with a total 
of 76 points, 29 ffcwer Uian Midland First place 
ballots counted eight in the voting system, second 
place seven and etc.

Midland Lea and Odessa were finished in the 
first division.

Big Spring was relegated to sixth place, ahead 
of San Angelo and AbileniB Cooper.

Results of the poll, with points voted each 
team and last year’s record In parentheses;

1 Midland High, 99 (27-7): 2. Odessa Pwrmian, 
76 (24-6): 3. Miffland Lee, 66, (15-1«; 4. Odessa 
High, 63 (9-22); 5. Abilene Higji, 57, (17-15); 6. 
Big Spring, 46, (14-18) 7. San Angelo, 30, (14-18); 
8. Abilene Cooper, 27, (19-13).

lit

Jayhawks, M cM urry 

Vie Here Monday
Howard County JC’s Jayhawks will clash with 

McMurry College’s B team rather than Tarleton’Si 
JVs here at 7:29 p.m., Monday, coach Harold 
Wilder of HC announced Saturday.

Tarleton asked to be let out of its contract 
becattse several of Its players were injured in 
an auto wreck recently and the team turned out 
sborthanded

“McMurry will be tougher than Tarleton,” 
Wilder said. “We may have bitten off man than
W t QgB dMW.”

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Steve Judy took Texas Christian 
on a desperation drive against 
the clock, and Bert Simmons 
kicked a 41-yard field goal with 
21 seconds left to give the 
Homed Frogs a 29-10 Southwest 
Conference vlctoryo ver Rice.

’The Christians moved from 
their own 20 to the Rice 18 in 
12 play$ and Simmons’ kick 
swept cleanly through the goal
posts.

A sparse crowd oi 19.412 
cheered wildly as Judy chalked 
up 25 yards rushing and 122 
passing to eclipse L M y Berry’s 
total offense record of 4,452 
yards.

Judy, with one game remain
ing, now has 4,549 yards.

OWLS HAD EDGE
’TCU’s clutch performance in 

the closing moments ovm had- 
owed a similar long-distance 
touchdown and field goal Uiat 
appeared briefly to have given 
Rice an upset triumph.

Owl specialist Mark Williams 
booted a 45-yard fidd goal with 
3:26 left that had put Rice out 
in front 19-17.

The big play came earlier in 
the f o u ^  period with TCU 
ahead 17-10 and Simmons poised 
for a field goal attempt from 
the 15.

R ke safety Preston Anderson 
burst through to block the kick, 
Larry Walling scooped it up and 
romped to the 32, where he was 
hit and fumbled. Hardly break
ing stride, Bruce Henley re
trieved the ball and sped the 
final 68 yards for a touchdown 
that b r o ^ t  Rice to within one 
point, 17-16. Frankie Grlmmett 
blocked the extra point try.

Besides their heroics in the 
closing minutes. Simmons had 
opened the TUU scoring with a 
33-yard field goal and Williams 
earned Rice a IMO halftime 
deadlock with a 22-yard kick 
with 14 seconds left in the sec
ond quarter.

Laiiry Harris ran two yards 
for one TCU touchdown and Ken 
Balfanz plowed one yard for an
other as the Frogs hoisted their 
season record to 54-1 and their 
conference mark to 3-2.

RICE SHtlKES
Rice took the second of two 

quick TCU fumbles and struck 
for their first touchdown with 
less than six minutes elapsed, 
Vincent Cruising across from 
the three moments after taking 
a 30-yard pass from quarter
back Bruce Gadd.

The TCU secondary haunted 
Gadd most of the cool, clear 
afternoon with four intercep
tions, two by David McGinnis, 
and one each by Gary Whitman 
and* HanHd Muckleroy.

The loss left Rice 2-7-1 and 
1-4-1 and put a damper on an 
outstanding performance by 
Vincent, led rushing with 
80 yards and caught two pases 
for 39 yards.

Rice closes out the season 
against Baylor next week whUe 
TCU is visiting Southern Meth
odist at Dallas.

ArR T*cR 44. Ark. AMIN »
S*. $lol*. Ark. 4t. Ark. AAM It 
Trinity 31. Ark. Stat* II 
SNpHen F. AuBttfi tt. Som Hovston 4 
Lompr S  T txoB AHtogtoo \4 
EmU Ttxoi U  T«rl«ton 10 
Trtnltv, TtxoB 31 Ark. Stott II 
Howerl Fovnt 40. McMurry 0 

FAR W IST
CotoroRo 44 Air Forco 17 
Utoti 17 irlgAom Youikg 15 
RoIm  Slott M. IRWto CdI. 21 
Colorod» S3. Air Ferco 17 
I .  Now M«k . jo. N. M«K H1#i1onds 10 
Now AMxIcd 40. ¥0vmH>g 14 
Orogon Stoto 38. Ortgoo 9  
Souttm  Col 7 U C lX  7 
Sfonlerd 14. ColHomlo 0 
Utoh SOolt 41 Idaho 13

ODESSA (90)
Soi lev 
Burkholfer 
Corter 
Hender ooo 
Johnson 
Toy lor 
Wdker 
Wolloct

FO FT-A FF TF
15 10*14 1 40
4 0-0
7 ^  211 0-0 
I ^  2 
1 3 41 O 0 0 O 0 

40 19-9 
FO FT-A FF TF  

4 0-0 3 11 0 
2 4 
I- I 
1 2 0- 2 S 0

4 i
1 142 22
1 4
0 5
1 2
3 0

13

H TS-H C  41 Odeiso 42

011
3
3
3
4 

15
41

03
4
35 2

1-4 7
é4-14 l i

WOiMntoon 20. WoiMn^Fon St. 9

Wolves Yield 
To Dunbar 11

SASt
Mnna 37 0«*rR«toiiw< •

Coll*Bi M. MoikacAutatt* •
__  Untv. 33. N*«r HampMr* 7
Cernall 41. P*nn*ytvanla 13 
OortinouM 33, PrlBC*t*n 7 
Dil— MH  4*. SactowR I  
Harvard 35. Vol* M

» P*tnt 31. Fordhom B 
4*. La4ay*tt* 19 

ewm Slot* 55. Flttiburah W 
RutR*r* 3i. Cotgot* I*
Svrocu** 3X WOTt Vtrglnld 34 
Tonal* 13, vmanova U 

SOUTH
Cltodal 47, Dovtdwn Cot 7 
North Carolina M, Ouk* •
Ha. Carolina SI. II, CHmton 23 
OhM 30. Monholl UMv. 0 
Quonllco MarHi* 31 Outlov Adotohut M 
Rtehmond 31. William A Mary It 
T*nn*MM 31, Kentucky 7 
Virginia 39, Maryland T7 
Kanluckv Slolo 33 SovonoMi Stol. 0 
Mardwod Stol* 10 ea*t Ktnivckv 7 
NW Loultlona SI 14 SC LaWHana 5 
OdHoneoga 31 VMI I  
Kama* Si Unlv 31 M*m«hlt Stol* 21 
V*n«*rkllt 10 Tomoa 7 
W K*ntuckv 31 Murroy St«4* 10 
GromWIng Col. 31. Southtm Unlv. 3 
iockian Slot* 17. MH* Vol 7 
JMmo H*dkM* 14, W Maryland 13 

MIDWBST
tndidno 30. Fvrduo 31 
Doy9*n 30. BowHnq Grtoi 15 
Miami, Ohio 43, CIncInnoH 7 
Mkhlgan 10, Ohio Slot* 7 
MarThiimiMm B . Mkhloon Stol* 7 
lOM  Stat* 54 Ohio Stat* 0 
M*nh«m IIHnolt M Xovlw 9 
INInal* 31 latum 0 
Indiana Control 17 ButHr 13 
KonM* 7 Mli*our1 1 
Mkin*«M* 33 WHconiln 31 
OMe No 37 Coorgolmm Col. 7 
So. imaal« 3S. C*nl. Mkh 0 
Votparolio 34. Woonor 10 
Wodi t  L** 30. Wodi. Me M

Huskers Await
O il  Showdown
NORMAN, OUa. (AP) -  R’s 

almost curtain time for what 
may be the football drama of 
the decade—the titanic struggle 
between No. 1 Netoaska and 
second-ranked Oklahoma.

Spmtswriters from across the 
nation began arriving here over 
the weekend to record the 
forthoondng saga whkb unfolds 
Thanksgiving Day before a na
tional t^ v is io n  audience.

Only a few times in college 
gridiron history has such a con
frontation come about. In re
cent times, the only showdowns 
to come dose were the Texas- 
Arkar.sas me:ting in 1966 and 
the 1960 collision between Notre 
Dan.e and Michigan State. Be
fore that, there was the 1946 
meeting between the Irish and

Colorado, Cougars 
In Houston Game

TCU 3 7 7 3— B
RKo-VIneanl 3 run (WMWm* kkkl 
TCU— FO Sknmafi* 33

TCU-BoNoni 1 run (Stawdon* kicki
Rka-M*nl*y M lumbta mtam (kkv 

tall*d)
R k o -B e  William* 41 

SRnnwn* <|

HOUSTON (AP) — Tenth- 
ranked Cdorado and 17th-ranked 
Houston accepted invitations 
Saturday to play In the New 
Year’s Eve Astro - Bluebonnet 
Bowl in the Astrodome.

Colorado voted unanimously to 
accept the Invitation shortly aft
er trouncing Air Force 53-17.

Houston Athletic Director Har
ry Fouke and UH Athietic Chair
man A. A. White accepted for 
the Cougars shortly before Hous
ton played Miami in the Astro
dome, ^

' I

TE X A S  LIK ELY FOE

Penn State Takes 
Cotton Bowl Bid

DALLAS (AP) — Cotton Bowl officials an
nounced Saturday night they have extended an 
invitation to Penn State University to play in the 
Cotton Bowl classic New Year’s Day.

The guest team will play the winner of the 
Southwest Conference football championship.

Penn State officials accepted the bid at the 
Webster Hotel in Pittsburgh and said they were 
happy to be playing in the Cotton Bowl.

The invitation was extended by Field Scovell, 
vice president of the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
Association, and Wilbur Evans, its executive 
director.

If Texas beats Texas A4M next Thursday, 
Texas will be the host team playing Penn State. 
In the event A&M and Texas tie, it will mean 
Texas and Arkansas are co-champions of the 
Southwest Conference but Arkansas will play in 
the Cotton Bowl with Penn State by virtue of 
.Arkansas’ victory earlier in the season over Texas.

If A&M should beat Texas next week, Arkansas 
will be sole champion of the conference and will 
host Penn State at the Cotton Bowl New Year’s 
Day.

Johnson Fires 65 
To Tie For Lead

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) -  
Longshot George Johnson shot 
a six-under-par 65 and Deane 
Beman had a 67 Saturday to 
move into a lie for the third- 
round lead in the 135,000 Azalea 
Open goif tournament.

Beman, winner of the satel
lite Quad Cities Open earlier 
this year, and Johnson, a non
winner in three vears on the 
pro tour, had 54 hole totals of 
204, nine under par on the 6,575 
yard Cape Fear Country Club 
course.

COLORADO CITY -  Hard- 
running Kenneth Burrows led 
the Lubbock Dunbar Panthers to 
a 27-3 victory over Colorado 
City here Friday night in the 
final football game of the 
season for both teams.

Dunbar settled for a 4-3 dds- 
triot record Colorado City 
finished at 1-5-1.

Burrows shredded the Wolf 
line for gains totaling 181 yards 
and was always a ttueat.

Coiorado City went ahead 3-0 
in the first quarter on a 47-yard 
field goal by Dave Matthews. 
Dunbar managed to tie the 
contest with 8:07 left in the half 
on a 25-yard three-pointer by 
Robert Avery.

With 6:07 left in the third, 
.Avery kicked a 25-yard field 
goal to put the Panthers ahead 
to stay, 6-3.

Burrows finally broke loose 
with 15 seconds remaining in 
the third quarter and went 29 
yards for a score. Avery added 
the PAT.

They held a one-stroke lead 
over Cleveland Open champ 
Bobby Mitchell, who had another 
67 for 205.

FIVE AT m
There was a group of five at 

206, including rookie Lanny 
Wadkins, one of three who

Steers Edge 
Plainview
PLAINVIEW -  Big Spring ral-

lied strongly in the final period 
topple Plai

Saturaay night and even their
to to linview, 6001, here

record at 1-1.
The Steers had lost a heart- 

breaker to Amarillo Palo Duro 
Friday, 77-75.

Mike Randle tossed in 19 
points and Robert Wallace 15 
for Big Spring. Willie Carreath- 
ers of Plainview paced his teiun 
with 22.

Plainview led at half time, 
33-22, and boasted an eight-point 
bulge at the end of the third but 
a press Big Spring employed 
tore up the Bulldogs in the final 
eight minutes.

Plainview’s record in also 1-1.
'The Steers play their home 

opener Tuesday night against 
Odessa Ector.

NFL SCHEDULE

Army in New York.
The inponderables and the 

“ifs” of the 2:30 p.m. (EST) 
kickoff in Owen Stadium have 
left the Cornhusker and Sooner 
fans in a frenzy and the prog
nosticators in a quandary.

Almost everyone agrees the 
margin of victory will be thin, 
as was the case in the com
parable gridiron classics, two 
of which en d 'i in ties. 'Tejns 
rained to edge Arkansas, 14-13, 
Notre Dame and Anny dead
locked 0-0, and 20 years later 
the Irish managed a 10-10 tie 
with Michigan State.

'The script for this game 
reads like fiction. Both teams 
are rich in fooii^al! tradition 
and have zipped thoaugli peril- 
oas schedules undefeated. The 
current champion—Nebras!:a
—is the best defensive team in 
the nation. The challenger—Ok
lahoma—is the most prolific of
fensive unit in college history. 
'The conference diampioaship 
and the national title are at 
stake.

Both teams will likely have 
bowl bids in their pockets when 
they hit the Tartan Turf Thurs
day, but the talk in Nebraska 
and Oklahoma has all been con
centrated on the “Thanksgiving 
Bowl” since early in the sea
son.

After the Sooners crushed 
Southern California and Texas, 
bumper stickers proclaiming 
"OU We’re No. 1” cropped up 
on nearly every automobile in 
the state.

BIG SPRING (Ml 
Wolloc* 5-3-1$: Smm 
Ologut 5 M ; Rrock 
4-4-4; Wnffnow 1>2.

PLAINVIEW (41)22; thompDOO
WoshlfMtpn 1-5-7; 0-2-2; Dovf«
Big Spring 
Ploinvitw

—  Rondle 2 M; Turw >4)4 
2-1-5; Morsholl 

Tetolt 24-14-64 
Correottwrt 14-2* 
Bvdenor 5-MI; 

l-J-5; Tow 
Totols 2217-41 
. 10 22 9  66 
, 11 53 47 41

TODAY'S OAMES 
ALL TIMES CST 

DoHot 99 WotMngfon* 1 p m 
Donyff of Komot City* 1 p.m.
Dwtroit of CMcogo, 1 p.m 
Moutfon of Cincinnofi. 12 noon.
Boltimor« of Mioml. 1 p.m.
Minnohoto of Nrw 0rl9on«* 12 noon.
Now Enqiond of Cleveiond, 12 noon 
Now York Olonth of PItftborgh. 12 noon. 
Now York Jtft of Buffofo, 12 neon. 
PnHoOoipnio of St. Lovih. 1 p m.
Son Oltoe of Ooklorx). 3 pm.
Son FrortcliCO of Le$ Angeles. 3 p.m. 
Only oomes hcheOuied 
MONDAY, NOV. 22
Green Bov of Ationfo. I  p.m., nofk>no( 

televiolon

E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A T O R S  . . .

n+snif
Man, here’«  the smart- 
M t-look in c work boot 
roinx! Rea W in* Pecos 
DooU let you walk \ta let you walk thru 
any job  in real atyle. 
C o m fo r ta b le  on  tha 
foot, durable in action. 
W ith handaome leather 
nppera, long-w earing 
aoles. C ’mon in and aee 
for jrouiaelf —  todayl

Sur* 
cue tor

$ Z 4 .9 5 5 c * * )c kfeet

RED WING 0

Foshioii Monogramming Avoilable 

102 Eotr 3rd

First downs
Rushes-yords
Rush**-yords
Passing yordog*
R*lurn vordoai
Posses
Punts
Punnbl*s lost 
Yords penalized

SMU Baylor 
15 9

4* 1535 43
1153 43-70101
51ICFIII 

137 
0 

*7

75 
40

3-11-1
10-351

34

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Chipper 
Johnson kicked two field goals 
and quarterback Gary Ham
mond connected on two shwt 
touchdown passes Saturday to 
give Southern Methodist a 20-6 
Southwest Conference victory 
over hai^ess Baylor and the 
Bears’ embattled Coach Bill 
Beall.

It was the 27th loss in 30 
games for Beall-coached Baylor 
teams and even as the game 
was being played his future at 
the school was under study by 
a special committee which will 
make a recommendation on 
whether to retain him at the 
end of the season.

PASSES TO SCOTT
Johnson kicked field goals of 

51 and 31 yards and Hanvnond 
fired touchdown passes of four 
and eight yards to Louis Scott 
in the defense-minded contest to 
give the Mustangs a 3-3 SWC 
record and 4-6 for the season.

BaylM*, which broke a score
less .stream of 11 consecutive 
fruitless quarters on Godfrey 
White’s one-yard touchdown run 
in the third quarter, is now 0-6 
in SWC play and 1-8 for the 
season.

The Mustangs so dominated 
foe contest that it was three 
minutes deep into the second 
half before punchless Baylor 
made a find down.

shared foe lead at the end of 36 
holes

The 21-year-oId Wadkins, a for
mer national amateur cham
pion, took second consecutive 
par 71. He was tied with Herb 
Hooper and Chuck Thrope, 
each with a 68, and Terry Wil
cox and Tom Watson, another 
rookie. Wilcox and Watson each 
had a 70.

Jim Colbert and Charles Slf- 
ford, who were tied with Wad- 
kins for the lead starting the 
third round, slipped back.

Colbert had a 72 for 207 and 
Slfford took a 74 for 209.

Johnson, 32, closed with a 
rush to take hts share ef the 
lead in foe c.hase for the 17,000 
first prize in this satellite 
event. He chipped to flv3 feet 
for « Mrdie on the 15th hole, 
saved par with a three-foot putt 
after m issjig the gr'ien un the 
next ho!e, then ran in putts of 
25 and 20 feet for birds on the 
last t'vo.

RIRDIED THREE
He birdied the third, a par 

five, with a chip to five foet, 
and scored from 12 feet on the 
ninth. In between, he missed 
birdie ;u;is of 8, 10 and 2 feet.

Johnson chipped lo feet 
on 12, r'in in a 25-foot par sav
ing pu’t on the next hole, 
mis.seil from four feot on the 
next.iiien started his big move

Beman, a two-time U.S. ama
teur chan'pion, has won at 
lea.st on:x! in each of his three 
full vears on the pro tour. With 
some ^  000 in winnings this 
season, hi is one of foe highest 
ranking players competing 
here.

SMU pUed a 10-0 lead at half 
time on Johnson’s 51-yard field 
goal and a four yard pass from 
Hammond to Scott.

Johnson kicked his second 
field goal in the fourth period 
and Hammond nailed Scott 
again on a touchdown pass with 
two minutes left to play.

Baylor completed only two 
passes in the contest.

5 M a IB-» a a * -5
5MU 
BwylDf

SMU— FO JoMnon 51 
SMU— Scott 4 Don from Itauenowd 

(JoNnaon kick)
BAY— WMt* 1 run (run tolled)
SMU— FG Jotiraon 31 
SMU— Scott I  PO**

IJobnion kick)
A - 25.000

m m
Friday, Nov. 34 (KM PJ4.

Russian 
Chain Match

va.

i l Buck

Robicy

Both men strapped together 
with twelve foot chafe

Anything Legal
to win a man must 
pull Us eppoaeafs  

body arooad the 
riag me time
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LOOKING ’EM OVER

Needed: New

Crucial Tests Await
Most Clubs

Biy TOM M Y H A R T
Howard County JC’s basketball gym

nasium never was a show piece but it now 
ranks near the bottom among junior col
lege fieldhouses in the Southwest . . . Most 
of the others in 
t h e  Western 
Conference put

PUGH

Jayhawk Gym to ^ 
shame . . . The 7'̂  
s e a t i n g  no 
ionger suffices 
. . . The posts 
on t h e north  ̂
side obscure the fe 
vision of most 
all the specta- 
tors on the up- 
per level . . .
The foyer isn’t 
adequate f o r  
people who like 
to approach the 
c 0 n c e s- 
sions b o o t h s  
during intermis
sion and offices and dressing rooms should 
be bigger . . .  A field house should be 
built so that other types of endeavors 
could be held there . . . There’s plenty of 
room on the HCJC campus for such a 
structure . . . When the Jayhawks made 
their first road trip, they played in a new

B'm at Terrell and playing facilities at 
ountain View JC in Dallas, where the 

Hawks played the second night, are out
standing in every respect . . . That Dallas- 
Fort Worth club in the American (baseball) 
League will be known as the Texas Rangers 
. . . Coaches and players are notoriously 
poor pickers of football games but QB Dean 
Carlson of Iowa State, which has faced 
both, says Nebraska will beat Oklahoma by 
two touchdowns next Thursday . . . "The 
only team that has a defense like Nebraska 
is the Minnesota Vikings,’’ says Carlson . . . 
Ron Holland, the Crane running back, 
played most of the recent Coahoma game 
with a broken leg . . . Dan Devine, coach 
of the Green Bay Packers, says Minnesota’s 
Alan Page may be the finest foot^Il 
player in the history of the game . . . Kirby 
Pugh, the former Big Sprmger who now 
is basketball coach at San Angelo Central, 
is high on one of his younger players. 
David Dodson . . . Pugh says I ^ s o n  is go
ing to make other teams in 5-AAAA sit up 
and take notice . . .  If San Angelo rises 
above its predicted seventh place finish in 
the conference, Dodson will nave to be the 
sparkplug . . .  A real comer in girls’ bas
ketball is Forsan’s Elena King . . . Only an 
eighth grader, she is already 5-10 and 
knows the location of the basket . . .  A re
cent freshmen football game in Knoxville 
between the University of Tennessee and 
Notre Dame attracted 40,000 spectators . . . 
A lot of Southwest Conference schools 
would settle for that kind of draw for their 
varsity contests.

Although they won only one of their 
first nine games, the Houston Oilers rtill 
have a malhemetical chance at winning their 
division title in the NFL . . .  No team m 
the AFC’s Central Division is playing .500 
ball . . . Howard Payne’s basketball team 
has won 20 or more games seven consecu
tive seasons and coach Kenneth Henson is 
predicting the team will be better this year 
than last . . . Three area bovs, Tommy 
Jones of Crane and Stanton’s David Jones 
and Tommy Glynn, are back with the 
Brownwood team . . . Hard-luck Juan 
Llanez was back in action only long enough 
to insure the fact that Alpine got to meet 
Coahoma in the CTass AA playoffs. . Side
lined by an arm broken in two places on 
the first day of practice. Llanez fractured 
the same arm the second game after he 
returned . . .  He was regarded as one of 
the finest ball carriers in West Texas . . . 
Coahoma could be just as tough, if not 
tougher, next fal l . . .  The Bulldogs not only 
will regroup around quarterback Roland 
Beal but will have their regular center, one 
guard, one tackle, and split back returning 
. . . Defensively, the first team middle line
backer, the defensive signal caller and a 
halfback and end will again be eligible . . . 
Gil Brandt, vice president of the Dallas 
Cowboys, says: "By my count there are 109 
players with a Texas background playing 
college football outside Texas. There are 
30 Texans on the Oklahoma roster, 20 at 
Oklahoma State and 23 at Tulane. ITiat’s a 
tremendous football drain from a state" . . . 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati, Most Valuable 
Player in the National League last year, 
didn’t get a single vote for the honor this 
year . . .  A committee within the Texas 
senate is studying the possibility of revenue 
for Texas through horse racing . . . The 
solons don’t relish the thought of all that 
loot going from the state to New Mexico, 
Louisiana and Arkansas tracks . . . Most of 
the basketball coaches who attended Har
old Wilder’s clinic at HCJC said they got 
more out of it than a similar one held at 
’Texas Tech . . i Lew Vardaman, a Missis
sippi eager who has visited on the HCJC 
campus, was one of the victims in that re
cent auto accident near Waco involving 
Tarleton State basketball players . . . Lewis, 
who is a friend to HC’s Archie Myers, suf
fered a broken ankle and a dislocated hip 
in the miabap . . . Two of Tarleton’i  
starters were badly injured in the wreck 
. . .  A  bill recently passed in the Dlinois 
House of Representatiyes, permitting 
to participate with boys in all high set 
sports except football, basketball and
WTMtling.

girls
chool

■y Tk* AsMdaM Pr*w

Three divisional leads are on 
the line in head-to-head clashes 
and the three others could 
change just as easily Sunday 
when the National FoottMU 
League heads into a torrid 
home stretch.

Baltimore, trailing Miami by 
half a game in the American 
Conference East, heads Boath 
for its first meeting of the sea 
son with the Dolpmns and, in 
National Conference rematches, 
Dallas invades Washington and 
San Francisco visits Los Ange
les.

The Cowboys, stunned by a 
20-16 loss to Washington Oct. 3 
that knocked them out of a 
share of the NFC East lead, 
trail the Redskins by half a 
game. And the Rams, who 
whipped San Francisco 20-13 
Oct. 10, are half a game back 
of the 40ers in the West.

VIKES ON ROAD
Sunday’s other games in the 

10th weekend of action have 
Minnesota at New Orleans, San 
Diego at Oakland, Detroit at 
Chicago, Denver at Kansas 
City, Philadelphia at St. Louis, 
the New York Giants at Pitts
burgh, New England at Cleve
land, Houston at Cincinnati and 
the New York Jets at Buffalo. 
In Monday night's nationally 
televised (ABC, 9 p.m., EST) 
game. Green Bay Is at Atlanta.

Running back Jim Klick, 
hampered by a leg injury last 
week, is due to return to full 
action for the Dolphins, rejoin
ing teammate Larry Csonka, 
the AFC’s leading rusher.

I Quarterback Bob Grlese and 
wide receiver Paul Warfield 

i will be out to repeat last w ^ ’s 
I performanie against 
I burgh, when they teamed for 
ithree Miami touendown passes 
Including a club-record 86-yard- 
er.

Johnny Unites showed he's 
back in form, taking over for 

lEarl Morrall in the second 
quarter and guiding the Colts to 

itwo touchdowns and a narrow 
victory over the Jets.

But the Baltimore ground

fame may be slowed. Norm 
ulalch, the conference’s No. i  

ground gainer, missed the sec
ond half of the New York game 
after reinjuring his ankle. The 
Colts, though, still possess the 
league’s best defense.

The Cowboys, No. 1 In NFC 
offense, have won their last two 
games since discarding their 
quarterback-shuttling system 
and giving No. 2 NFC rasser 
Roger .Staubach the full-time 
job

But he’ll be going against the 
R e d s k i n s ’ "Over-thc Hill 
Gang,’’ the conference’s

ond-best defense. Washington, 
though, has managed only a tie 
in its past two games.

BACK IN SHAPE
A concusskm knocked Los 

Angeles quarterback Konuui 
Gabriel out of tlie fiiot meeting 
with San FrancLco but he’s 
back in shape now, the No. 
NFC| passer and coming off a 
fine p^orm ance In the Rams’ 
victory o w  Detroit last week.

The 49ers, an upv̂ »* lorcr a 
wee* ago to surprLljg New Of' 
leans. counter with the sec* 
on.1 and fourth-best confercnc* 
receivers in Ted Kwaiick and 
Gir.e Washington.

Defense, the best in the NFC, 
is still the best offense for the 
Vikings, who blanked Green 
Bay last week and they’ll be 
going for season shutout No. 4 
against the Saints. But New Or
leans, with Edd Hargett at iha 
helm, has been knocking off

front-runners left and right.
The Raideri, leading the AFC 

West by half a game over Kan
sas City, will be out to repeat 
their second-week 14-0 wallop
ing of San Diego. But the 
Chargers, coming off their last- 
second squeaker over St. Louis, 
gtm have the conference’s top 
offense and Its best pass catch 
er in Billy P a its .

It’s a "must win" g im e for 
both the Bears, a game back of 
the Vikes in the NFC Central 
Divlsk«, and the Lions, off 
the pace. Bobby Douglass has 
piloted Chicago to victory in 
three of the past four gsraes, 
starting with a 28-21 upset over 
Detroit and finishing with last 
S u n d a y ’ s one-pointer over 
Washington. The Lions, led by 
top conference qoailarback 
Greg Landry and N a  2 m A er  
Steve Owens, will try to exploit 
the Chicago defensa.

SWCCageRaee Pafterson Mum
Out Of Focus, 
Says Knodel

GRAPPLERS B ACK

Dykes And Crew 
Booked Locally

About Beall
Sr TIm AlUCllNS VriM

11» Southwest Conference 
basketball race shapes up as 
one of the most chaotic In years.

Non-oonftrence play geu  i»> 
derway Dec. 1 but league action 
doesn’t begin until January. A 
more clem* picture of the 
strength of the clubs should ba 
in focus by then, 

rjee Coadt Don Knodel said: 
"To be honest, I think any 

team In the Southwest Confer
ence could win It. It could turn 
arou::! where last year’s No. 1 
team Is last and the last first, 
it’s that dose. I don’t see any 
one team dominating It."

Knodel said "Texas has the 
best talent Ml the way down the 
line followed very dose by sev
en others. If I had to rick some<-
body. I’d pt(* Texas.” 

Johnny Swalm,

Professional wrestling returns 
to Big Spring Friday night when 
Don Slatton presents another In 
his series of shows at the 
Municipal Auditorium.

When the grapplers showed 
here last month, there wasn’t 
an empty seat in the house, 
except those times when the 

Flt^^|spectators vaulted to their fest 
to Jeer the vllUans.

This time, the main event will 
pit the Infamous J. C. Dykes 
against Buck Robley in a chain 
match.

Under rules of the contest, the 
two men will be .strapped 
together with a 12-foot chain. 
Anything, outside reciting Karl 
Marx, is legal. In order to win, 
a man mu.st drag his opponent 
one time around the ring.

D y k e s  also served as 
manager of the black-hearted 
Infernos, who will appear In a 
tag match against the tandem 
of Mr. Wrestling and Mr. 
Lawman.

Right will be on the side of 
the latter two but ttiat doesn't 
mean they’ll wlnv The Infernos 
are strong, sly and durable. 
They like to win.

Sal Domingues and

J. C. DYKES

coach of the 
defending champion Taxis 
Ciiristlan Homad Fn>3 , said 
it's hard to evaluate the race 
because of the Influx of jimior 
college players. He won the 
SWe title last year with r. heavy 
dose of Junior college stars and 
now everybody’s doing it.

"Everybody Is dobig what I 
did last year only I didn’t get 
any this time around," Swaim 
moaned.

Southern Methodist Coach Bob 
Prewitt said:

"Texas is strong but Texas 
Tech has some good junior col
lege players, Anomsaj bad an 
undefeated frosh team, TCU Lad 
four starters beck. Rice has 
players back, Baylor has three 
junior college boys who will 
help end AAM should be tough 
with Jeff OvcrlKMise."

Prewitt, who Is e. pectlng an 
Improved team despite the lots 
of Gene Phillips, said "I think 
we learned a lesson from TCU 
last year that it’s  ha~J to evaJu- j 
ate the race before it starts. 
Look bow low they were ratcd.’’ | 

Baylor Coach Bill Menefee 
said "Texas looks strong. It 
should be a hectic race."

AAM Coech Shelby MetcaU 
said the Aggies were too green 
to be a threat.

"Ttiere are no dear cut favors 
ites,” he said. "The learue is

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Baylor 
Athletic Director Jack Patter
son said Saturday no announce
ment concoTilng the future (A 
head football coach Bill Beall 
will be made until the end of 
the season.

Patterson said a special com
mittee composed of himself and 
four members of the Baylor 
Board of Trustees have held 
one meeting and will continue 
their meetings In the next few 
days.

Patterson said Baylor Presi
dent Abner V. McCall, who is 
U1 In Baylor Medical Center In 
Dallas, has empowered the com
mittee to make the final deci
sion on Beall’s future.

Baylor—Which met Southern 
Methodist Saturday ta a South
west Conference gamie—has lost 
26 of 29 games under Beall go
ing Into the fray against the 
Mustangs.

"We want to do this thing 
right and hope to hold a press 
conference to make an an
nouncement on our decision as 
soon as the season is over," 
Patterson said. "Recruiting sea
son will be upon us and It’s im
portant we get a good start. We 
had a poor year in 1971."

Patterson said he wants to 
put an end to any speculation 
about Beall’s future until the 
committee can take a long hard 
look at the situation.

"It’s only fair to all parties 
concerned that we make our 
decision known as soon as pos
sible after football season Is 
over," Patterson said.

He said be also wants to put 
an end to any speculation that 
Baylor might be getting ready 
to wind down its athletic pro
gram.

"We are going to continue to

upgrade our facilities and that 
indudes our football team,"
Patterson said.

He said pUoa are afoot to 
put in some high backed chairs 
and other general Improvement 
In Baylor Stadluok the home of 
the Baylor football team.

Beall canoe to Baykn: in 1968 
alter John Bridgers was fired.

GAIL — Nueces Canyon, the 
team Borden County will be 
meeting in Regional efeM-man 
finals at San AegMo Tuesday 
night, finished in a three-way 
tie for first place In its district 
and won the coin toes to repre
sent the league in the pUyofis.

Oddly enough, Borden County 
tied with Sterling a t y  for the 
ehampfoneh^ In 2-B and won 
the coin toes to determine a 
playoff representative^

When Borden County blitzed 
Smyer Thursday night In bi-dis
trict play, Charles BOleck and
Randy Crittendon had big nights 

scored 14

BOWLING
TiLSTAa LiAaua 

RnutH —  Slwcfctv'i Pk w

Kozak will aquare off In 
preliminary, which gets 
show under way at 8 p.m.

The two are among the 
speediest in the wrestling game 
today, so the fans are aamred 
of some exdclting action.

Ringside seats will sell for |2  
General admisslou can be bad

^  I quicker and faster. You will aee
^ im o r e  pressing and fast break

Ing than you’ve aoen In the

c la ^  mm  Slg Dtpmr D«nutt. 
rr^lekl* m m  KnURlt

for the Coyotes. Each 
points.

Billeck went 60 yards for one 
touchdown and caught a 17 yard 
pass from Crittenden for the 
other.

Crittenden went SS yards for 
one tally and plunged in a short 
yardage situation for the other.

Randy Hensley also counted 
twice for Gail on runs of five 
and 17 yards. Ross Sharp added 
the other TD on a 40-v«rd run. 
Ken Don Jones picked up four 
extra points for the red-hot 
Coyotes, who are unbeaten now 
in two seasons.

Smyer pulled to within six 
poiiUs of Gail in the third 
period, at 38-90, but the Coyotes 
went into high gear again and

Mi I moved to a safe lead.

etactrk >1
(  rnmmtnm S« 
M; OlBRrwr 
MA, 1-1: T««

S«rvtc« mm

Balmorhea Winner
Trwckln«, t -L  Mffi 
(wemwi), LM AiWtr* HvWual MrlM (Wmt« 
■*; MWi m<l»Wuö| K.BatM. W; Mgh 

Dm

ANTHONY — Balmorhea,

Southwest Conference In a lo n g iy ^  »-•»•» Rynjiiio •■L5Ü?
time. The skills are improvlaf
because of out-of-state recruit
ing."

Opening the non-conference 
schedule on Dec. 1 are Arkan-

I tMdim« —  Sluctwv'i Ptcai 
IM ; Rm M t i  ana a m k W m . 
KwliAt*». Pttarmacy. 17-17;

inWvMwal oa"**i 
 ̂ tV; Mffi Nfl 
. OMina llaniMt;

KS!tau5*" iriai; coached by ex-Blg Springer Zay 
MW LeFevre, wound up its footbaU 

season with s 1-7 record by 
94-24, her«

IMS;
Ltan'i

defeating Anthony,
Friday night. Anthony failed to

j,^|wiHagameinlO itarta.
SmWt Tren w ri. 3^14; Ttom 7 33-34; I 
•If Oèfpêf OMtB. IMI; Omêrmr, 1t>|sau, hosUng Soathom,:». omm fim. lass.- Taiiv eiactrK

sec-

SUNLAND  P K  
RACE RESULTS

RRIOAY
.i '* * L * *  ~  PMbU Güera 4.M.
l i a  I » Í  MIm  c a [ ^  3M. IM ; tay- 
Lm  3 » .  TMta 113 T i  

SecOMD (40R ya » —  SaronnaR 
VMwjr sai. tm , l a .  owaikM. aia 
I M  t m, Oacka RRa t a  Tima 3X3 

DAILY DOURLË —  aa. t a
THIRD (4M y «il -  Taayi RaM

» W  i » ,  j »  Rt«a tira t a  t a .  
Ra Firyl 3 a  Tima a j .

FOURTM (4M va » —  Mr Miaiana 
l a  t a  t a ;  Jeytiewlw Maon t a  
l a .  Stmt Kmao Man t a  Tima a t  

ouiMfLLA -  aa 7 a
ya») _  Toa Taa K a

$IXT*4 (t Mr) _  tmaa Manay s a  
i ç a j a :  Oa ««<un a a . t a ;  taoaay 
'Ramoll 4 a  Tima llt  t

(3UINELLA -  pa t ; .a
(IW Mr) -  (Mayara 4 a  

I s a  Tima M7.(.
ouiNCLLA -  aa 4 a
eiCHTM (IW Mr) —  (In In Riaam

■ líL  *•». A»;I Rata Rtoct S a . Tima ) U T s  
1 MINTM (4 Mr) -  (ayaa Na» N a  
| 7 a  4 a . SaanNA Roo» 14.a 7 4Ri
0«*e" Kacy 3 a  Tima liâ t  

: TCNTH (Ona MNa) —  Uirlana l i a  
IS a . t a :  MarMck Oait 7 a  4.a: 
¡ NamUMIr CMa( S a  Tima IM t i

■ ic  D uiN iLLA -  aa a . i w a  
OUINtLLA -  pt a a
ATTENOANCt —  13)4
t o t a l  r o o l  —  ii7.aa

Jet Charger Runs Today  
In Feature At Sunland

Cti aan OM A CRtmlca). 3-1: T(
Sna. ay

KantwcAy Eriaa Chidian mm Coot Fma
mm  CaWaall ENctrlc. 3-1)

for $1.75 while children four to Stanford Texas en- ***' »wnaafi laroar tiwa. i4-a
Jerry 11 can n in  admimion for t l  »*■’*» lbr*««arriiy i i  Laii koiii auiiu n w i lur »1. |tertalnlng OlC Mtn, TCU at Ok- Ra*«in -  aonva Chayralal

lahoma City, and Texas Tech SmST 
hosUng Western Kertuckv. Bay-1
lor gets under way IfecT t host- ¿ S T dT?. w T
ing Western Kentucky while ^  ^
Rice la at North Carolina. SMU 
hosts Vanderbilt and Texas A U f  
boats T exu  Wedeyan.

SUNLAND 
Jet Charger 
solidify nis 
nation’s top 
horse in

PARK. N M. — at 
will be trying to 
position as the 

sophomore quarter 
ay’s seventh running

of the 111.000 Fall Quarter 
Horse Derby at Sunland Part.

’The classy colt, owned by L. 
T Dulaney and Bud Warren of 
Oklahoma, is expected to get 
away as a heavy choice In the 
440-^rd speed test ’Twelve 
races are on tap, starting at 
I'I0 p.m.

So far as Jet Charger is 
concerned, Sunday’s asatpiment 
is simply a matter of doing 
again what he did before. In 
Ia.st week’!  lone trial race, the 
son of Jet Deck took on the 
same competition and jetted to 
an easy It^-length victory as 
a heavy favorite.

Robert Adairr one of the 
nation's top quarter horse pilot 
and a three-time saddle Ung

Roby Uses Tw o Buffalo 
Fumbles T o  Ifriumph

I the four. The Buffs hobbled the 
RMy I conversion attempt.

5̂1 In all, Fnrsan lost the ball 
' /^ { •I f lv e  times on fumbles. Roby 

)|only one.
,  jii Forsan moved to Roby’s

o n o v  n  ------ Z----------- .i seven in the second, d r o p ^
ROBY -  Roby made use of a nass in the end 

two Forsan fumbles to defeat “ P*“  “

ITATimct
E4TMR
4 Flrd B e»»»
4 Yarai RutMnt
4* Varai Rawlnt
7 »  II Poti*» Comaltlid
5 FwmMn Laif
I Fot»M mitre. By
N  ter 31 Punt*. AVI.

the Buffaloes. 14-6, in the Ia.st 
game of the season for both 
'earns here Friday night.

Forsan ended its season vrith 
a 2-7-1 record. Roby flnislwd at 
2-8. R i^ t seniors wound up 
their high school football for 
Forsan in the game, six of whom 
saw action.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Manuel Lujan recovered a 
Forsan fumble in the end zone 
for Roby’s first score. The play 
originated on the seven. The 
Lkms convMted with a kick.

I^ter in the quarter, Forsan 
hobbled the ball trying to get 
a punt away and Roby 
recovered on the Buff 14. 
Robert Morgan scored from 
that point and Roby again made 
good on a PAT kick.

Forsan broke the Ice In the 
third after Roby fumbled on its 
own 21 and the Blsons 
recovered. Phillip Medlin got 
the tfon  live pU yi later from

pass in the end zone and 
coulihi’t rev up enough power 
to score before time ran out.

The Buffs held Roby twice 
inside their ovm ten. The Buffs’ 
defense looked outstanding.

Kenny Hollandsworth had 22 
tackles for Forsan, Robert 
Wash 19, Ronnie Banks 18, Van 
Barton 17 and Medlin 16. Asa 
Reefshnelder and Rudy Holguin 
also glistened on defense for 
Woodley’s team.

ISTTaiG randfells Cloims
Charger. Elach of the nine •7-B Grid Crown
Derby contenders is equally i 
weighted at 122 pounds.

With career earnings of 
3111,043. Jet Charger f lg im  to 
walk off with national honors 
when the balloting be^ns on the 
year’s champions. As a two- 
year-old, Jet Charger earned 
$18.648 for his win In the Raton 
Futurity at La Mesa Park, then 
picked up a purse of IM,SI6
f o r  j-ap4uring tbC TSKas
Futurity at La Bahia Downs.

IMPERIAL -  Grandfalie 
roared by Buena Vista of Im
perial, 43-8, here Friday night 
to emerge as football champions 
of District 7-B.

The Cowboys thus wound np 
regular eeason play with an B-I- 
1 record and were 14  ki 
district.

« m  Fortan OH Ftell. M : Map 
tliWa Rama on4 ttrtet —  Raala 
hini, B4 ant 7M: Mfh team gam»
ana aarlof —  Ouanty Carat»». IJM  ana 
tIUStanamaa — TavM lllaar EnaMaar». 
ia.|4i aaMora awvrala«. »W: SmiR) aaa Caltmaa. 17-17: Ovality Carat»*, 8 - 
N: Caara D K.T. Dial., S3w-aW; tack 
La«at »w»ck. B41; Kantveky Friaa 
Otekan. S3-II; Oop» FIna Strvlot, M-M: Ceta«M»l Ilactrk, Nd: Cttata o»l a 
ClNmloal, N-W: Janaa Caaatrvctia»». W 
»: Fartan OR WtM Saaplv. DWdW.

A .C . —  W alker  
Jacks —  Unitoci D olco  

W olkor Exh. Systom e  

A ltornoter-G onorater  
Starter Repair 

R oosoiiablo Pricee 
"H oppe H as i r

HOPPE A U T O  ELE C TR IC  
211 W. 4(h Fk. 283-7221

Bridget Traded
C/k far fKi* v ^ r  Phartoar ' ATLANTA (AP) BiO

piled up 
of 12 starts, good fer winnings 
of 332,500 During the recent 
Denver meet, he capped off a 
three-race win streak with a 
half-length victory la the Rocky 
Mountain Quarter Horse Assn. 
Derby, earning 110,800.

Here’s how the field for the 
Derby .shapes up, listed in order

leading reboonder for the posti 
traded to'five years, has been 

P h i l a d e l p h i a  for Jim 
Washington In a straight player 
transaction, the Atlanta team 
has announced.

of last week's qutdlfying times:
1 — Jet Charger (Robert ̂  
Adair), 21:85; 2 — Talented 
Lady (Jim Bannowsky), 22:05;
3 -  G ass Rockette (WiUle 
Lovell), 22:17; 4 — County 
Fathom (John Watson), 22:25;
5 5— Carlotta 2 (James Dreyer), 
22:26 , 6 — Regalia (Louis 
Meaux), 22:35 ; 7 — Jetaranda 
(Bobby Harmon), 22:37 ; 8 — 
Comet’s Copy (Richard Bickel), 
22:44 , 9 —- Jetaway Deck
(Larry Byers), 22:60.

Talented Lady, the property 
of Bobby Sykes of ESdonuh), 
Texas, turned In a sharp second 
to Jet Charger last week as a 
7-1 longshot and will probably

r  off as the second favortta 
the Derby. The filly has won 

over $550,000. One oif her top 
victories came at Sunland a 
year ago when she won the Fall 
Quarter Horse Futurity and 
picked up a paycheck of |19,4B.

rite
State 
National
Bank

267-5012 PHONE 263-7793
On SnydM’ Highway No. 350— IVk Mila« North of I.S. 20

«

Auto Parts -  Truck Ports -  Foroign Poi
SAVE UP T O

Altornatera 
A x k  Asaombly 
BatHrios 
Brake Drums
A ir Conditioner Compressors 
Cylindor Hoads
Door Astomblios, Front A  Rear
Drive Shafts
Engines —  Cemplata
Fan Clutch AssiMnbiy
Fenders
Fuel Tanks
Glass (Cemplata Stock)
Heater Coras 
Heater Meters

6 0 %  OF N EW  C O ST
Power Brake Boosters 
Power Steering Pumpe 
Radiators 
Radies
Voltage Regulators 
Seats
Shock Absorbers 
Spaadomatars 
Starter Motors 
Tires
Third Members 
Tranmisslen Units 
(Manual and Automatic) 
Trunk Lids 
Wheals
Windshield Wiper Meters

’FREE LO C A TO R  PARTS SERVICE-
l y g e  tefectlw  of « te  mileags, lNI-71 eogiMS u d  aalaamUe transmls-
■aSeitag*^ *• ^  troasptaMed la year ear sr track. M oden system lnd aola dls-

B A N K -A M ER IC A R D R ITE -O N -L IN E

/
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EARLY KILL — It didn't take Francis J<dins of Big Spring long to get his deer when he 
went to a lease south of Ozona Thursday. He felled this beauty vdth a single shot from a 
distance of about 300 yards. The animal weighed about 120 pounds and had 11-point antlers. 
The weather was so favorably cold Johns strapped the deer to the back of his car and hur
ried on home. Johns is better known as an expert with a slingshot but he got this one with 
a .243 rifle. This was one of the largest animals killed in the area.

Greg Pruitt Isn't 
Shy in Assessment

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Suriday, Nov. 21, 1971 3-B

Tigers End Play 
With 27-7 Win
SAN ANGELO -  The Snyder 

Tigers wound up their 1971 foot

ball campaign with a 27-7 
victory over Lake View here 
lYiday night.

Snyder ended the year with 
a 5-4-1 seasonal record and 5-52 
n Dis'iict 3-AAA. Lake View

finished at 3 61 and 1-5-1.
Mike Glasscock lofted a 25- 

yard pass to Gary Patterson for 
a first-period score, arid Sammy 
Land kicked his first of three 
extra points Sammy Harison 
followed with a second-quarter 
TD from the two.

In the third, Glasscock ran

over from the three and 
Harrison broke for 65 yards and 
a .score. In the fou^h, Dicky 
Stanley added another TD on 
a 15-yard run. John Paul Lee 
scored Lake View’s only six- 
pointer on a 25-yard run, and 
Donnie Ottaberry booted the 
(inal point.

Cadets Shaded

L U B B O C K  -  Lubbock 
Christian ('(Hlege’s JVs scor
ched NMMI of Roswell, M41. 
in a ba.sketball exhibition here 
Friday night. Ed Moultrie led 
the Roadninners with 22 points.

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -  
Greg Pruitt is a guy who likes 
to advertise.

Pruitt, who skyrocketed out 
of nowhere to become one of 
the most awesome runners in 
Oklahoma’s  football history, 
wears a T-shirt which says on 
the front, “Hello." On the back
side, the lettering spells, 
“Goodbye.”

Nothing could be more appro
priate for Pruitt because that’s 
the way it has been most of the 
season for the sizzling Sooner,

nicknamed the “Wicked Midg
et” by teammate Roy Bell.

He’R have the chance to dem
onstrate his blinding speed here 
'Thursday when the second- 
ranked Sooners bk) for No. 1 in 
the nation against topranked 
Nebraska. The Oklahoma faith- 

Iful think Pruitt may be the dif- 
! ference.
I “WE’LL BEAT THEM’
I "Nebraska Is a great team, 
says Pruitt. “However if they 

¡play us without any tricks and 
I we play them without any

IN ODESSA M E E T

Jayhawks Beaten 
By South Plains

ODESSA — South Plains of 
Levelland maintained its hex 
over Howard County, defeating 
the Hawk^ 136-15, in t ^  nemi- 
‘finals of the Odessa'' Chandw  
0 f Commerce Basketball 
tournament here Friday night.

Down 16 points at the half 
and as much as 18 at one time,| 
the Big Spring collegians made 
a  fight of it the rest of the 
way.

Thev actually went into the 
lead. 61-66, with abnit 11 
minutes remainng but blew 
their chances when Archie 
Myers, Harry Miller and 
RusseH Frantz fouled out late 
in the struggle.

When M ym  went to the side- 
Hnes, with a little over a minute 
renalntng, the Haw4.j trailed by 
a mere point. No one on the

court could natch Myers’ 
scoring brilliance. He counted 
36 points, 25 of th'm after the 
intermission.

Jimmy Kreier had aaoth 
good night for HC, scoring 17 
points. Miller settled for 16.

'Tommy Jordan paced the 
'Texans with 22 points. O’Neal 
followed with 26.

In other second round games, 
Odessa CMlege lost a to « ^  one 
to New Mexico JC, ’ "-64, while 
St. Phillips of San Antonio upset 
Cisco, 85-75. and Ranger toppled 
Schreiner, 84-76, in consolation 
semifinals.

H C K  (tS) —  M v«n LM M 4 ;
MHMr S4-W: Kr««ar »-M7; Pfwnn S »4; 
YWM« TotoH

M U TH  ecAINS (N U  —  JwWM MS- 
n . M w rt SI III WoNx 14-11;

JlW iSt» 404; Prnmm h im  
0-M«< » .» .» t  Sm « «  » » 1  TalWt m -w  
Mi.

HTs •  s m »  m m t m h o c  m.

Eastern Crown In NFC  
May Be On Line Today

WASHING-TON (AP) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys ride into Wash- 
iRgton’s RFK Stadium Sunday 
to meet the Redskins in a 
battle that will go a long way 
la deciding who rales the Na
tional Football Conference’s 
Basteni dtvtsfoa.

The Redskins bold a one-half 
game edge over the favored 
Cowboys.

In the first meeting of the 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
tuams, Washington won, 26-11 
That came in the midst of the 
su ns ’ five-game winning streak 
to open the season.

H o w e v e r ,  Washingtou, 
crippled by injuries, has 
str^gled  in Its last lour meet- 
taigs, losing to Kansas City, 
narrowly beating New Orteans, 
Mruggling from behind to tie 
Fhiladel^la and dropping a 
ose-point decision to the Chi
cago Bears last week, 16-15.

With Roger Staubach dlrect- 
iqg tte  Cowboys’ attack, Dallas 
has won two straight.

Both teams have been 
sin iggHng with injuries. Wash- 
higtan running back Larry 
Brown, the NFL’s defending 
rashing champion, missed the 
Bears game entirely with a 1^  
bruise His running mate, Char- 
My Harraway, was hurt in the 
Mcond quarter a n in st Chicago 
and saw only umlted action 
tberaafter.

Both win start, however, 
along with quarterback BiUy 
Kilmer, who has directed the 
suns to the division lead.

But Dadas ranks first in the 
conference in rashing defense, 
which mesns the SUns may 
hâve to go to the air.

If they do, Allen can ceD on 
qaarterback Sonny Jurgensen, 
who looked ready in brief ac- 
tton against Chicago.

Dallas hopes to have running 
back CaMn HiU back in har
ness. The powerful runner suf
fered a knee injury Oct. 11 and 
hasn’t played ¿oct.

The latest Dallas injuries be
long to offensive tackle Don 
Talbert aad guard-tacUe For
rest Gregg, the former Green 
Bay Packer. Both are listed as 
“posMble," as are Washington’s 
Blchie Petltbon, a d e fm lv e  
back, and defensive lineman 
Ron McDoie.

“Tliis M probably the worst 
physicnl shape we’ve been in 
this y e v ,” Aden said.

Yet, the SUns conch had 
some good things to say about 
last week’s Bears game

tricks, we’ll beat them.”
Pruitt has a rushing average 

of 9.5 yards. The major college 
record is 9.62 set by Leon Bur
ton of Arizona State in 1957.

Three times Pruitt has aro- 
ken the 200-yard mark rushin-.' 
in a game this season. He got 
294 against Kansas State for 
what then was a Big Eight Con
ference record. In all nine Ok
lahoma games, Pruitt has gath
ered 1,423 yards for an average 
of 148.1 yards a game. He hn.s 
scored in eight of them for 90 
points.

The big thing about Pruitt, as 
his statistics indicate, is that he 
doesn’t carry the ball as much 
as some players who collect 
huge hunks of yardage in a 
game. He has rushed only 150 
times.

OUahoma Coach Chuck Fair
banks and opposing coaches 
have Just about exhausted their 
supply of superlatives to de
scribe the little Texan, who 
weighs only 178 pounds, stands 
5-6 and is only a Junior.

Fairbanks has summed up 
his appraisal of Pruitt by say
ing, “He has to be dassifled as 
one of the great backs in the 
cm  of football. We knew to
ward the end of last season and 
this was strengthened during 
spring practice that he was go
ing to be a great back.”

Toirmy Woodard, Texas ie- 
lenalve rover, said after Okla- 
boma’a victory over the Long
horns that Pruitt “turns the 
corner and gets you one-on-one. 
and you might as well put up 
six points."

Coach Vince Gibson of Kan
sas State: “I believe Pruitt is 
the best I’ve ever seen.”

Coach John McKay of South
ern California: “One time we 
thought we bad Pruitt stopped 
for a six-yard gain, and he ran 
across the field för the touch
down.

Barry Switzer, the Oklahoma 
backflekl coach, says Pruitt “is 
the best blocker on the team. 
He attacks people. Tlie pros 
have been here, and they know 
that he’s got great hands. He 
would be a great split receiv
er,”

Almost overnight, Pruitt has 
become the idol of the students 
on the Oklahoma campus and 
of the people throughout the 
state.

Pruitt himself Is modest 
about his sudden rise to star
dom although be talks of his 
speed and ability to outfox 
would-be tacfclen.

*T try not to walk around 
wfUi my head real high and my 
chest out.” he says. “I think I 
have to prove myself, that we 
have to prove this team, every 
week. So I forget last week, 
think about this week. Next it’s 
Nebraska.”

T H R IL L S !
SP ILLS!

C H IL L S !
S TO C K  C A R  R A C IN G  

EVERY

S U N D A Y  A T  2:00 P.M.
AT

BIG SPRING R A C E W A Y
L O C A TE D  A T  O L D  S A H A R A  D R IVE-IN  

IS 20 W E S T

ADM ISSION S1.50 UN D ER  12 FREE  
a wNeiLseoKTs, ntc. ensseNTATioN.

•ILL MOORS, eRIUOaNT.

1,

I

Monifoswary W té  gwarontwes Riveraî « Meiwiger 
€«r lire» (to tHe oriOMi«l gwrehoter) «gwíAel (IJ ëefwcta 
iw fliotertol mtté •e«l (2) rmmé hotmré*
•6 foNwwSi

If tH# lire foil« to swch 4ef#<*i, Mootfowory 
W ord win regloce tte# tire FfifE 4wriog Hio fir»t 
20 \  o l orifiool troo4 hfo. of>4 for o groroto^ 
cHorge bote^ oo 9roo4 weor receivo^ Munog tlio 
rorwetw^er of N»o troo4 Rfo. If tbo two forb 4eo 9o 
roo4 boiorë« (eaclw**# repoiroMe pwoctwro«) 
Coring tKe origMol treo4 Mfe, Moo*go«ery Wmeé 
w«M repioke tbo two for o prorotorf cborge bo«o4 
oo treod «veer reçoive^.

Frofote^ cborge I« bo»e4l on tKe regUor o>- 
cKongo price in effect ot tKo rotoil «toro to «vfitcK 
rotwrne^ or tbo cwrrent cotofog pr«co in effect ot 
f6«e itore or ogoncy to w6wcK rotwmoM. in ortbor 
coee iecKr^ing F.l.T. Oripinol freo4 Hfo it to tKo 
top of iKe treed <weor tndkotor.

fpr lorvice under Md« gworontoo rotwrn tiro v«*K 
eoidenco of dote of pwrcKoee to pny Montgoosery 
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 ̂ DURABILITY, AND 
LONOIR U R I UPI

LOWEST PRICES 
N BELTED TIRES

A N Y  SIZE LISTED

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE P L U S
BLACKW ALL PRICE PRICE FEDERAL EXCISE TAX

SIZES EACH 2 N D  TIRE EACH
6 50-13 125.00* 3 5.66* 31.76
6 95-14 126 00* 316.66* 31.94
7 00-13 127 00* 316.66* 31.95
7 35-14 
7.35-15 128.00* 314.86* 32 61 

32.05
7.75-14 $30 00*

315.66* 32.14
7 75-15 31I.N* 32.16
8 25-14

333 00*
311.66* 32.32

8 25-15 317.66 32.37
8.55-14 ~ 318.66* $2 50

8 55-15 $36.00 318.66* 32 54
8 85-14 319.61* 32 81
8 H.i-15 339 00* $26 66' 32 99
9 15-15 32 99

*Hith tradi'-ln tire off voar car. Whitewalls |3  more each.
!

W id e  belted tires at lo w ; low  
prices! Strong D YN ACO R ^^ rayon 
cord body, 2 wide rayon belts 

R IVER SID E« 2 2 * 7 t  

The rayon cord body provides a 
comfortable ride, while the belts 
itMcreose mileage and strersgth

TM W Tfr*i !•€.

T U B I L i S S
B L A C K W A L L

S IZ f

R iP L A C IS
S I Z i

R IO U L A R
P R IC I
[A C H

S A L I
P R IC I
lA C H

P L U S
F . l . T .
l A C H

A78-13
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
F78-15
G78-15
H78-15

6.00-13
7.35-14
7.75- 14 
8.25-14 
8.55-14
7.75- 15 

8.15/8.25-15 
8.45/855-15

24.00*
28.00*
30.00*
33.00*
36.00*
30.00*
33.00*
36.00*

16.75*
19.95*
21.50*
23.50*
25.95*
21.95*
23.95*
26.50*

1.90
2.37
2.54
2.69
2.95
2.62
2.80
3.01

•AND TRADE IN TIRE OFF YOUR CAR. 
WHITEWAUS 32 50 MORE EACH.

icttt free mounting . . «  Just uiy, "charge

Auto Service Coupon Specials!
R ^ l a r  $2.00

Wheel Balance

O N L Y .

$125
I  EACH

'1 R ; Regular $4.00 

Repack Front

Wheel Bearings
Coupon

(jood

Th ru

Nov. 24th

O N L Y .

R ^ l a r  S9.99 

Front End

Alignment
Coupon

(jood

Th ru

Nov. 24th
Most American 

Made Cert.

Regular $¿$0 Each

Install Shocks

Labor Only

Coupon

Good

Nov. 24th 
O N L Y . . . .

$12 5 1
I  EACH  S

Auto Service Open 9 A M .
Buy Whatever You Need For Your Family, Home and Car W ith W ards Charg-AII Plan

■ xyA gifa /IW V R P S
H IG H L A N D  CENTER

PHONE 267-5571

O P E N
EVERY NIGHT

T I L L  8:00
THE YEAR ROUND

Ì
I ‘ t  . •1

I
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Lincoln, Arlington,
Alice Achieve Wins

•r T*« AuaciaM Pr#»» ! breezed past Beaumont Hebert wood Thursday night 35-14.
Favorites generally advanced No. 8 Dal.'as Carter beat In Gaas .\AAA bi-dlstrict 

as the state .schoolboy football Dallas White 24-14, No. 4 Arling- ¡fames involving unranked 
playoffs beifan in three cla.sscs ton defeated North Mesquite teams, El Paso Coronado beat 
and district champions were be-21-7, e i g h t h -  ranked Kilken El Paao Bowie 17-8, F"”t Worth 
ing decided in Class AAA. In whipped No. 6 Hou.ston West- Ea.stem Hills edged by Fort 
Class AAAA bi-district, second- Chester 28-18, No. 7 San Antonio Worth .North Side 20-19, Richard- 
ranked Port Arthur Lincoln lee  whipped San Antonio Edge- son Lake Highlanos topped Na-

‘ cogdoches

‘.'nn

14-6, Houston Sam 
Hodston toppled Houston Yates 
20-10, Houston Lee shut out 
Hou.ston Bellaire 14-0, Houston 
Smiley tumbleJ Daytown Cterl- 
ing 21-14, .Mice blanked Edin- 

Iburgh 21-0 and Semiin beat Tan 
¡Antonio Hou.ston 14-7. 
i STAMFORD LOSES 
' In Cla.ss AA bi-distrirt games. 
No. 1 Eastland beat Stamford 
25-8, second-ranked Refugio 
blanked Rockport-Fultoci 18-3, 
No. 3 Jacksboro humbled

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

BILL STERN

Hogs Defeat Tech
Eyes Memphis

Plr>l a*WK( AlHl<M'<rord(
Panina vorOogt RoAim yordoot 
PO«M>Punir
Fumbin Im i 
VarM panolIlM

The Razorbacks wUyd^^Ten
1» nesaee In the Dec. iberty

"  ̂ '*1 Bowl at Memphis If Texas beets
SlAliMM-l

*^| Nelson relieved Joe Fergitton,
17 the conference’s passing and to

tal offense leader, to the second 
quarter and guided the Razor-

BID McClaid
DOl

and 45

accounted Air
nine points field goals of 17, II

backs the rest of the wav. Fer
guson bruised his right shoulder 
but week against SMU. Nelson

jve b o w l-!scored Aikansaa’ only touch-

Famed Radio 
Voice Dies

HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) -
Bridgeport 48-14, No. 4 Kirby-iBlll Stem, whose voice v-ss
ville .swept by Hamshire-Fannett 
54-24, fifth-ranked Klein beat No. 
8 Tombali 20-8, .sixth-ranked Co
ahoma defeated Alpine, 34-14, 
No. 7 Needville edged Smithville 
147, ninth-ranked Linden-Xil-

known to millions as a radio 
sports broadcaster, died Friday 
night at his hume here. lie was 
64

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP)
•  Walter Nelson and Mike 
Saint, second learners most of 
the season, combined their tal 
ents Saturday to give
bound Arkansas a IM  v ic to ry  I down when he caught Tech’s de- 
over Texas Tech in the regular!fenders too close to the line of 
season finale for both teams.'scrimmage and raced 23 yards.

The victory assured the Ra-- Saint, who vas moved to full-1 
zorfoacks of no less than a sec-¡back for the SMU game, helped 
ond place finish in the Southwest the Razorbacks control the ball 
Conference. Arkansas’ 5-1-1 in on the g-ound, gaining 160 
the conference and Texas Is 5-11 yards on 29 carries. Arkansas, 
with one -game remaining'which averaged 28 passes «niilJISLir*  
against Texas A&M on Thanks-2.10 yards a game through the! APK-Mcciord 
giving. air during the first 10

yards.
Tech managed only three 

first downs la the first half and 
could not make a first down In 
the second half until less than 
seven minutes remained in the
game.

In addition to Ferguson, Ar 
fcABAM played without Mike 
Reppond, the leading receiver 
in the conference. Reppond suf
fered a deep thigh brulM in the 
.SMU game.

Nelson had played less than 
five quarters prior to Saturday 
and had not been in at any time 
when the game was in doubt

dare swamped Winnsboro 34-13

Sports fans remembered him 
for his sharp, vibrant and au-

j aermuewuw B i t  ^*15
tnei AKK-McOord )7 vord fi*ld 004 

avompe j ARK-^McClOfd IB yOfd fi#id OOOl 
R**i*^a» a r k —« tiBOn 23 vord run (tuvo point run

The conference winner is ob-
ligated to play in the Jan. 1 ____ 1
Cotton Bowl classic in Dallas i 
and the Razorbacks will go if 
Texas A&M ties or defeats

ARK—McOord 4$ yord Hold oool1,000

and lOth-rankod Hondo clipped 
Judson 41-12.

Also in Class AA it was Chil
dress over Phillips 37-7, Lubbock 
Roosevelt over Littlefield 27-7, 
Clifton over Llano 21-0, DeSoto 
over Kaufman 13-6, Diboll over 
Hallsville 19-2 and Premont over 
lios Fresnos 15-14. Rosebud will 
meet Caldwell tonight.

In Cla.ss A bi-distnet features, 
top-ranked Sonora slaughtered 
DeLeon 47-0, No. 2 White Deer 
swamped .Memphis 48-7, 
ranked Albany edged No

thorltatlve sports announcing.
tern was also well known for 

an autobiographical book, “The 
Taste of Ashes,’’ describin«» his 
recovery from narcotics addic
tion acquired aRcr a 1935 auto 
an-ident in which he lost a leg.

His comeback to the sports 
announcing scene was followed 
cIos'’y by radio fans. A year 
after the accident he was ba-! 
in front of the microphones 
again.

In 1955, Stem collapsed while 
sixth-'doing a football game. Two 
3 Ilol-jyears later, he was back doing

Texas. Taylor's Sideline Dash

Ex-Falcon Star Miehigon's Bacon

In Webb's Win
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - ,  Ohio State Coach

P I T T S B U R G H  (A P )-. 
SiwilMd by the peasing of John 
HufnafM aadthe running of 
recocM rtaldM  Lydell Mlt- 
dMll, MxMirel ^  Penn SUte 
manhandled n t t  5S-1S Satur
day. paving the way for a Cot
ton Bowl bid expectad within 
hours after the game ended.

Outclaaaed Pitt was never in 
tho game u  Penn State, now 
KM), exploded for foor second 
quarter touebdowns en route to 
a 35-0 halftime leed.

Mitchell scored three touch
downs on runs of 16, 15 and one 
yards, g i v ^  him M touch
downs rushing on the season, a 
new NCAA record.

The old mark of 23 was held 
jointly by Steve Owens of Okla
homa in 1969 and Bob Gaiters 
of New Mexico State in INO.

Mitchell, who also holds tbe 
NCAA mark for the most touch
downs In a season, 27, nidicd 
21 times for 181 yanls, his 
eighth time over the 100-yard 
mark this season.

Tailback Billy Taylor’s 21-yard Hayes stormed on the field aft-

Hufnagel contributed to the 
secend quarter onslaught with 
touchdown pas.«es of 52 yank  to 

u/aoh« Parsons and 49 yards to 
* ^ y iC h u c k  Herd.

liday 14-12, fifth-ranked Barbersia series of spori.i show;
Ilill beat West Sabine 33-8, No.| Shortly after his collapse he 

Crowley tripped Valley Mills said television had done away
14-6 and No. 9 Tidehaven out- with much of the need for col
semred Willis 48-27.

Other Class A winners were 
Nocona over Aledo 34-0, Hub- 
band over C'inigan 40-20, Schul- 
enbeig over Thrall 36-12 and 
Falls City over Riviera 45-12.

orful broadcasters.
"And that’s hard on a guy 

wlio's been trained to keen talk 
mg,’’ he said.

(AF w ir c p m o io i

GETTING INTO SHAPE -  WUlie McCovey, the San Fran
cisco Giants’ hard-hitting first baseman who was hampiTed 
all last baseball season by a bad left knee, works out daily in 
a San Francisco physical therapy studio after a recent opera
tion removed some damaged cartilage. He expects to be 
ready to go by the time spring training rolls around.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST U lufi -  aiu* Fff«

J o* 3 00. Country Rot 7.Ï0. J.M; Mim 
S'rokkr S « .  Timo — <IJ J-S.

StCONO I*-I furl —  SovonHi innInR 
UM . ;.00. JtO. WkNIo Doncor 4M. 3 M« Duf rung b 
3S 1.M Timo —  lit

Punt Return Helps Flock-; 
Defeat Wichita, 31*10

d a il y  d o u b le  >  RAID IIJBOB. 
THIRD

Firtt Bowm Ruilm vortft
vOrBoot Rfdvwn y or doe*

RotmRwMk
himfeifB iMt
Yortff ponotiltd

WICA4I» It. M.T<
It 

4B-f3
140 114
lOS 132

1125-1 
7*37 fis

Ï J  John7S ®

_  I* furl —  aooutllul Joo 7.40,
00. 4M Omulllo 12.00. 7.01; Tuttor 

3K Timo _  111 IS.
OUINÍLLA —  FAIO 1*3 40. 
f o u r th  (ooo mllo i  onoilifoonfhl 

-  Bor Kinhoct )M . 110. 1H; Alotoi 
• 00. 7 4«; RB Clwr«on toO. Timo —  
SI 0

OUINELLA —  FAIO SS4.S 
FIFTH 1070 vorMI —  Mr. BoB Lon 

11.00. 4M, i t ) ,  Rockoi Joguor 4M. 
1.S; Floor Won 1S; Orioni Oufcfio« 
M 70 Timo —  4S 4 

IM  e x a c t a  FAIO SS4M
th e  Shockers opened the scor-|*¿',’'% . '? « ,. '’%^’ Tm ^ Ï m; T Z  

Ing on a 42-yard field goal by b Fir»t * s  Tim# -  i7o

iJohn.son skirted in for six yards 
*  I putting the Elagles on top to 
" stav, 17-10

IRVING, Tex (AP) -  Defen
sive back Ken Fontno picked off 
three Wichita State pa.sses and

PotLs. Potts missed from 
37 yards out. but a delay of 
game penalty gave him the sec 
ond chance.

North Texas tied It on a 27-
set up the go-ahead score with yard shot by Mark Means, and 
a 47-yard punt return at Texas! w*nt ahead oi^a one-yard touch 
Stadium as North Texas State ' ' “
dumped its Misanun Valley Con
ference rival 31-10 

Fontno broke open the slug
gish contest in the final period 
with a blazing return up the mid
dle to the Wichita 15 Three 
plays later sophomore Charles

down run by Fred Woods In the 
third penod.
WMhm Hof* 1 1 7  0-1*
Morlk Jm m  1 1 7  11—11

WS— Folti 41 FO 
NT—Myont 17 FC }'■
NT— Woofli an« n»i IMoonk kkir) 
WSU— Hovnot 11 run (Fofl* kkk) 
NT— joMtwii all run (Hoyn« kkkl 
NT—SNo« S run (Mtont kickl 
NT— Fry lwo run (Mtont kkkl A-IOOOO

OUINELLA —  FAID UO H.
SavENTH (* furi Otro Sel *M 

IM . tM : Corock 4M. 4M; Mltt SSM 
JM  rimo —  I I I J

OUINELLA —  FAIO SUM.
■ lOHTH I4IB vorOtl —  Kowteh Soi 

Ito . IM . 1.10; Big Freft «40, 140* 
My Tottnf 1.4a Timt —  I* «

OUINELLA —  FAID SI7 00.
NINTH ISVk furl —  Italian Rultr IM . 

1 40. 140; Colerado Run 4M. iM i 
DiKriminolor 1.M Tknt —  IBS 44 

TENTH I* furl —  Seolty Bon* *M. 
4 M. I H ;  CollmBe J.H. ] . » ;  BeeubrloM 
4.4(1 Timt —  111:0.

ELEVENTH (ene mRt B enFtltltenitil
-  Frltndly Sen U M . 7 Sa 140; Uncle 
Btnny 4 4a SM. BoOy Atoe SM. Time
— 147 I J

TWELFTH lent miltl —  Soveot 
Fegen U  M. * M. JM . Oeller Den 7 M. 
JMO FkM Now 5 M Time —  140 4-1. 

OUINELLA PAIO —  15*40 
BIG 0 —  FAIO STTOM 
Atitndonce. IM J; Toiol Foel 1*SM0

KEITH  HOELSCHER IS FIRST

Lee, Midland High Supply
Champions In Meet Here

Midland I.ec and Midland: 
High supplied the winners in the 
second annual Big Spring Cross 
Country Meet staged on the' 
back nine of the Muny golf' 
ooune here Saturday morning.

Midland I,ee supplied the 
team champion. ILs four-man 
crew a.ssembled 31 points, 
compared to 34 for runnerup 
Midland High and 68 for third- 
l^ c e  laibbnck Monterey

Trailing th e' Plainsmen were 
San Angek) Central, with 73; 
Odessa High, 72. Big Spring, 
83; Odessa Permian, 124. ai^  
Alpine, 178. Lubbock Coronado 
entered three boys and, for that 
reason, was ineligible to 
compete for team honors.

First across the finish line In 
the two-mile event was Keith 
Hoelscher of Midland High, v ho 
set » meet record in the time 
of 10:00.0.

Trailing HoeLi-ctier acrois the 
finish line were Rodney Smith, 
Lee; Greg Croade. San Angelo 
Central; Bruce Faulk, Lee; 
Jeow Munoz, Odessa; Mark 
Lawless, Monterey; T. C. Pere^, 
(>ntral; Vic Hlrsch, Midland; 
Dale Lee, Big Spring; and Joe 
Mendoza. Midland, In that or
der.

All racatvad medals.
Lee’s time was 10:11.0, which 

was his beat time aver.
In B division competRion, 

Roger Soloman of Midland won. 
Seventh la that class was sopho
more Mike Conley of Big 
Spring. His time of 11:40 0 was 
better than some of the Big 
l^ in g  entries in A divisioa.

The teams reassemble InlChTt-tian College.
Abilene for a meet Dec. 4. ’rhatl A total of 76 boys ran here
particular event will be staged 
under the auspices of Abilene

Saturday, 51 of them In division 
A.

Webb defeated Fairchild AFB, 
Wash., with a score ofl3-6, won 
the Air Training Command flag 
football crown here recently.

Quarterback Gary Baxter 
Webb, former Air 
Academy 
team

sideline sprint for a touchdown 
with 2:07 remaining gave thir- 
dranked Michigan a 10-7 Big 
Ten football victory over Ohio 
Statz Saturday before a crowd 
of 104,000.

of

Michigan detersive back Tom 
Darden IrterYeptrd a pass by 
Ohio Slate’s Don Lamka on the 

I Michigan 32 in the closing min- 
my stsMOut. guided his yte to destn>y the Buckeye’s fi
lo a victory by a dual p d  hooes and rive the Wolve-

er D anen’;. interception pro i The Penn State quarterbs'k 
iesting that there should havej figured in another scoring play 
been an interterence call and|when he hit Tom Donebez in 
Ohio State drew a 15-yard pen- the end zone with an 8-yard
alty for unsportsmanlike con
duct. Moments later, after an
other unsportsmanlike conduct
penalty against OSU, tbe angry 
Hayes tore up the officials’
down markers on the sidelines. 

Tom Campana had returned

which he 
sons recovered 
down.

fumbled. Par- 
for the touch-

s c o r  i n g  technimie Baxter r,nea their first unbeaten 
surprised the opposing team byljar season s’lico 1948.
breaking throu^ theline and,------------------------------
scoring on a run, then con-i

rofii-
a third period punt 85 yards for 
an Ohio State touchdown giving I 
the Bucks a 7-3 lead

Plainview Trips 
Odessa, 57>56

nected with a IS vard pass play I 
to Pat Dowling for the second!

JAYTON — Loraine upset 
Jayton, 21-6, here Friday night 
to capture the District 5-B foot
ball championship.

Both teams went Into the fray 
w i t h  unsullied conference 
records.

Tbe Jaybirds lost one of their 
star backs, Harold Judy, to an 
injury early and tt seemed to 
take something out of them.

Mike Jones scored the first 
I>or8ine touchdown on a 58-yard 
pass-and-run play from David 
Minton Minton kicked the PAT

Minton and Jones later 
combined on a 02-yard pa.ssing 
play that produced the Bulldogs' 
second score. The try for point 
failed.

In the third, Loraine managed 
eight points and Jayton rot its 
lone touchdown. Minton plunged 
one yard for the Loraine score 
and went to Jones mlth a pass 
for the conversion.

A 10-yard pass from Brad Di- 
brell to Tommy Parker pro
duced the TD for Jayton.

Ixiraine wound up regular 
sea.son play with an 8-2 record, 

finished at 6-4.

and deciding score.
Fairchild's only tally came 

late in the fourth quarter with 
le.ss than one finute left to play 
with a soaring pass to right endj 
Edward Green.

Baxter completed 12 passes In! 
25 attempts and had one inter
cepted during the championship 
game. Baxter was bIm  later | 
named as tbe most valuable' 
player of tbe tournament and; 
was presented a trophy at the 
consluslln of the toumament f| 
rohls role In leading the high! 
scoring Webb team to the title. ,

Webb was the only team in 
a field of 16 that completed the 
tournament with a perfect score 
of 5 wins, no losses.

COOK SINKS 
HOLE-IN-ONE

Jack Caek dkhtt need kk 
putter after he hit kk tee 
shat sa Ne. 7 at tbe Big 
Spring I'entry Club Satur
day. a 155-yärd bale. He 
aaed a six-lrea to get te tbe 
green and It darted lato tbe 
bole.

Playing «rttb Jack were 
HareM Hall, Pat Weaver, R. 
H. Weaver. Dirk Pfeiffer 
and E. L. (Sen) Pnwell.

CMk felt aa gaud abent 
tbe are be fia lsM  «rttb a 
73.

_i Michigan, under the guidance 
of second string quarterback 

“¡Larry Cipa, drove 72 yards in 
111 plays climaxed Taylor’s 
¡touchdown sprint.
. Altiwugh Michigan’s defense 
i stopped Ohio State’s offense 
I most of the game, the Wolve- 
¡riñes also had difflcultv han
dling the swift Campana’s punt 

¡returns as the senior sped for 
I SO, and nine yards on two other 
'returns and had a lO-yardar 
'nullified by a penalty.
I The Wolverines offensively 
¡dominated the 
. managed only a 
Dana Coin's 3^ya^d field goal 

I in the second quarter.
Rose Bowl bound Michigan

ring I PLAINVIEW -  
fore edged by Odessa

Plainview 
High. 57-56.

in a basketball exhibition here 
Friday night.

Curtis Thompson led the 
Bulldogs with 21 points. Four 
Odessans hit in double figures, 
Carl Canrpbell leading tne way 
«rith 14.

Lee Rebels Swarm 
Past Coronado

W .4 I-UBBOCK -  Midland Lee
firrt hrif yeti swarmed by Lubbock Coronado. 

M  lead on  ̂ basketball game here
Friday night.

Bill Wallis «vas the only
finished the regular season with' ^̂ o” ******® player in double flg- 

ian 11-0 record and was 8-0 He had 23 points,
the conference while Ohio David Ward led Lee with 20 
SUte's Big Ten Mark fell to 5-3iPoinU. Don Bradley and Julius 
«vitb an over-all mark of 1-4. I Burham each settled for 12.

Jayton

Monterey Upsets 
Midland, 71-57
LUBBOCK -  Lubb-*ck Mon

terey shocked Midland H l^  
here Friday night, winning by 
a score of 71-57.

Grady Newton paced the 
Plainsmen «vlth 23 points. Gary 
Brewster had 17 for the 
Bulldogs. Danny Woods followed 
with 11.

FIRST PL,\CE TEAM IN CROSS-COUNTRY — Pictured are coach Sam Vdpe and mem
bers of the Midland Lee High School team, which Saturday finished first in the second an
nual Big Spring Crosa Country Meet staged in Comanche Trail Park. Tbe meet attracted 
70 entries and w u  staged in two di«4iioaa.

SOMETHING

IS COMING

HRsrr NAiiom bank

4 th & K a ln * B lE  S p rin t
MORi b n r  M t b . i . o .

Free PertonaUud Chêdé

Nov. 29 .1

• i

; 1

STATISTK

Fini De««no 
Net Y*o. RinMi 
Net Yd*. Fa**i' 
FeoMO AHonwt<

lot.
FomMoi Loot

S 1er 40 FuotvAvg.^
S 1er 4t FoNoHtM-Y 
Scoro Sv goortor*

Algtnt

By TOMMY
CRANE -  Coaho 

scalpel and the 
sepvate Alpine 
championship hopes 
bi-district play 
estimated 5,000 
Friday night. Fina 
'4-15.

Alpine made a ru 
'ed but QB Rolan 
lays, to «vln Oil 1 
id defense, foileC 
v availing • him:
im ’s speed a 

''•termination.
A human batt 

•smed Donnie Bu( 
iKUevei In the n 
'rindple hat the si 
Yom one spot to i 
traight line, simpii 

tor and the Coi 
trust.

The abUity of Wei 
and Keith Ptierigo t

S

Perm
Dom i
Odessa Permian 

men on the offeni 
and four on the d< 
on the 1071 District 
star football tei 
recently by coachei 
writers.

TWO of the Perir 
Joe BizaeD and Dec 
were named to 1 
BizaeO k  only a jm 
an all-state perform

Big Spring fallec 
maa on either tea 
Shaffer, defensive g 
Honorable Mentio 
squad.

Abilene Cooper, 
represent the disi 
playoffs, placed tw 
and four on defei 
High did nearly 
projecting fdor boy 
and one on defense.

San Angelo bad a 
players, two on off« 
on defense. Midlai 
one boy each on 
defense. Odessa Hi 
senled on the sqt 
offensive and on 
player.

Midland High ] 
John Conner, a linei

C h u c k  Hudsc 
C o o p e r  quarte: 
selected as the E 
Year «vhile Sir 
selected as the
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CO AH O M A BU LLD O G S FIN D  HAPPINESS IN BI-D ISTR ICT C H A L L E N G E  A T  CRANE  
Alpine's John Conant, with ball (L); Coahoma's Donnie Buchanan breaks e long one (C ); elated athletes give coach Bernie Hagins ride (R)

Rampaging Bulldogs Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971 5-B

GRID RESULTS

Deck ine. 34-15
STATISTICS

CtObSMW a m b b
IS FIril Douma 17
344 Mot Yds. Ruthlng 18
V
s

Mot Ydt. Fonlnô 
Foom* Allomplad 'S

2
1

Fom«  CompMod 
Fomoo lid. Îy

11
B

1 Fumbtof Loti t
S lor 40 FuntvAvg 1 I  tor 24
$ M  tf Fanait Mt-y«a. 7 tor a
Scoro by ouarlora;
Coahoma 4 14 S 14-24
Alpino 4 4 7 l - I S

By TOMMY HART
CRANE — Coahoma used the 

.scalpel and the bludgeon 
separate Alpine from
championship hopes in Class AA 
bi-district play before an meni
estimated 5,000 fans here>tition, 
Friday night. Final score was|deien'^e.

Alpine armor did much to swing 
the issue Coahoma’s way, too.

At the end, the Coahoma 
players were elevating the 
index finger and yelling “No. 
One!’’, meaning they regard 
themselves as the pick of the 
litter in Class AA. They may 
be rieht They had the scouts 
for other teanu, who had 
ma.ssed in the press box to 
diagram their pat’em s of play 

to <exi‘cutk>n, chewing their nails, 
its DEFENSE TOUGH

Coahoma’s great improve- 
in this level of compe- 
no doubt, has come in 

The Bulldog linemen
M-15.

Alpine made a run at the Big 
''Fd but QB Roland Beal, who 

lays, to win on both offense 
nd defense, foiled the Bucks 
V availing himself of his 
sm ’s spied and dogged 

’'•termination.
A human battering ram

were streaming through the 
\lpine primary like Sherman 
marched through Georgia. QB 
Dick iWolinar of Alpine never 
ilaa;ie«l but he would have had 
to be color bl'nd not to notice 
he numberless stranee iersies 

that dogged his every step.
( oahoma blunted an early

•.•med Donnie Buchanan, wholAlpiw drive which carried to 
lielleves in the mathematical the Bulldog 10 but t h e  
•rinci|>le bat the shortest route. Bulldogs’ Fain Sherrill inhaled 
'rom one spot to another is a lt  fumble there The Bulldogs 
iraight line, simplified the task immediately made a menacing 

'or Beal and the Coahoma brain | ^ u r e  when Buchanan roared 
trust. I all the way from his own IS

The ability of Wendell Walker to Alpine’s 12 That surge was 
and Keith Pherlgo to pierce the aborted when Joe Martinez

around

static

wrap|>ed himself 
Coahoma bobble.

Conditions remained 
until 1:30 was left in Rouad 
One, at which time Walker 
broke off left n a rd  and raced 
88 yards to the pay window. 
Walker turned on the after 
burner when he got into the 
Alpine secondary and simply 
outracod everyone. Pherlgo 
failed in a try for two extra 
points and Coahoma had to be 
content to carry a 6-0 advantage 
<nto the .second round.

a John Conant fumbled a OB-yard 
punt Off the toe of Beal and 
Pherlgo darted in to make the 
recovery for Coahoma at the 
two. It took Buchanan Ju.st one 
play to bruise through for the 
score, with 1:22 still showing 
on the end rone timepiece.

Coahoma’s extra point crew 
got back in rhythm when Beal 
fired a strike to Jeff Mitchel, 
who was standing alone in the 
comer of the end i!one. That 
made it 20-0.

The Buck-s came back with
Bernie Hagins’ troops drove i fire in their eyes and fairly well

95 yards for one touchdown and 
ic '^ te d  a gratuity for another 
in the second period to m  to 
the dressing with a 20-0 b u ^  

Beal swept wide from seven 
.irds ou‘, beating the defense 
0 the flag, for Coahonna’s 
v.-oiid TD, with 4:38 left In the 
lalf That march required seven 
plays and was sparked by 
Beal's ability to bootleg the 
ball Thunderous runs by 
iuchanan helped enormously, 

‘00. Walker trM  to run for two 
?xtra points From his brisket 
ip, he was acroas the goal but 

tlia official ruled his knee had 
louched beyond the double 
stripes.

Near the tod of the canto.

STEERS FAIL T O  PLACE M A N

Permian,
Dominate

Abilene
Teams

DISTRICT 5-4A ALL-STARS
TE — (.»tana Cawv. 
S E -J m  SIim M. ~

Odessa Permian placed five lineman. ! Rondel Brock on defense,
men on the offensive plat.ion Coach of the Year honors' Chances of Big Spring players 
and four on the defensive unit went to Merrill Green of to rate the units were 
on the 1171 District 5-AAAA all- Cooper. i considered nil because Big
star football teami chosen: Other Big Spring players Spring failed to win a game 
recently by coaches and sports, nominated for places on the in conference play, 
writers. .squad included Joe Pesina,| Big Spring placed only one

Two of the Permian plavers. i ^«‘han Poss a ^  Mike Adams boy on On- platoons last year. 
Joe BlzaeD and Deimla S m eb »  offense and Dick Conley and even though it won four games.
were named to both teams. ------  ■ ■ -
BizzeQ it only a junior and was 
an all-state p^ orm er last year. i

Big Spring failed to play a! 
maa on either team but Pete|
Shaffer, defensive guard, gained 
Honorable Mention on the 
squad.

Abilene Cooper, named to 
represent the district in the 
playoffs, placed two on offense 
and four on defense. Abilene 
High did nearly as well, 
projecting four b o ^  on offense 
and one on defense.

San Angelo had a total of four 
players, two on offense and two 
on defense. Midland Lee had 
one boy each on offense and 
defense. Odessa High is repre
sented on the squad by two 
offeesive and one defensive 
player.

MhUand High traced ooljr 
John Conner, a linebacker.

C h u c k  Hudson, Abilene 
C o o p e r  quarterback, was 
selected as the Back of the 
Year while Smelzer w u  
selected as the

I NEW YORK (AP) -  Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn revcnled

I baseball h;*d moved another 
step closer to a global World 
Series with the Japanese by 
concluding an agreement for 
periodic feasibility studies.

“It may round like words.’’
Kuhn said in disclosing the [problems which would need 1o 
agreement with Commissioner be overcome and periodically

Wortn

OEFSMM
___ M— I'dbli mcntlM— Larry C-raVy. Caaatr.

eamlBi; aaS Kay Cltur<MS, AMIaat. HaaaraMt maatlait— 
Tammy Grim «. Midland Huh; Wayne Peal, A>llana.

T — Rondtll Co m , AOilant; JoKn Grado, LW; Mark Word. Caaaari Donni* 
lm*li*r. Parmlon.

O— JoPn OavH, Parmlon; Pondv G o «  Son Angde. HontraWi manllen—Jom«a 
WHIIomt. AMIan* Hl«p

C— Jo* VKtNa. P«fmlan, HonaroM* mordion Wrtt&t LoGraiM, Son Angda.
Rt— Cdllna, Rk*. Pormlon. Gannii SmiRi. OdiMo; WIIHa Rurton, Caapar; 

EOdU Rktardion. Son Angdo. Honorobl* monttan Randy HvOna, L*a; ond Jama* 
Jonn. AWldia.

OS— Oiuck, Hudaon. Coopar. HenoroM* manttan— Jim Raaca, AMIan*.
OEFENSa

E— Jdm Oovlt. Pdniian; and Gory RaWnaon, La Jm MoittK.
Rollar, Lm .

T — Larry Bdl. AkHonoi VouWm HonoroMa montlon Jam «

G— Oonnli SmaMr, Parmlon; til McCoy, 
Rkhordaon, OdaiM; Ptf* SPafltr. Sl|j| S o rl^

Ik* Danny, Coogar 
Grady WIHtaraoiL Parmlon. lloñaraWa manlion— Joltn Colliaon,

LS— Slav* Marrad, Son Angilo,

Honorobl* manllan— Lorry

John Cannar, Midland; 
m. Son Angalo.

■odn— Jo* BlnaR. ParmMn; Chock Hadton, Caapar; Wllllt turkMi, Coopar; 
Lorry Hdlumt, San Angil*. HonoroMa mantlon- Rand» Roll, Odtaao; ond Sruca 
giockahaar, AMIant

Outitondlng bock— Chudi Hudaon. Coapor.
Outslondine llnamon— OennH Smdiar, Pormlon.

Lamesa Ends Grid Season 
W ith W in  Over Bruins

f

1

PETE 8HAPTER

LAMESA — luimesa ended its 
outstanding 11171 football season oo a win

ning note here Friday, defeating 
Brownfield. 21-16.

•rhe win was the seventh tail'" fourth, 
ten Starts for the GoMen jor . | fonlributed a

quarter from a yard away and 
Chuck Price ran over two ex
tras.-

The Cubs were at It again 
in the fourth. Eddie Rybum 

32 yard TD run
nadoes. Within the 
Lame.sa finished at 4-3. Brown
field wound up at 3-7 and 1-6.

After a scoreless first quarter 
the Tornadoes put together UWM 
touchdown drives in the second.

Wayne Hogg put Lamesa on 
the board firrt with a 1-yard 
TD run. Chawallt Tittanon 
kicked the PAT, Then Kirby 
Marshall, of the Tors, cashel 
In two six-pointers. He banged 
over one from the 2-yard line 
and Titanom kicked me point. 
Next, he barreled across from 
the two again and Titanom was 
true for extra point

T h e  Cubs fuu^t back 
gaiDely. They sent M ait NaO 
across for a TD In the third

league aR«*". Price ran two ex 
* ’ tras.

In the contest, I^amesa got 
16 first downs, 221 yards 
rushing and 52 yards passing 
on 3 of 3 complete aerials. 
Brownfield accumulated 12 first 
downs. 133 yards rushing and 
87 passing on 6 of 14 passes 
completed.

liCading ru.sher for Lamesa 
was Marshall with 27 tries and 
180 yards. Price of Brownfield 
got 80 yards on 10 carries.

Lamesa fnmbled three times 
and lost one. The Tors punted 
five limes for an average of 
38 yards. Brownfield fumbled 
one and lost H. The Cubs punted 
four times for an average of 
46 yards.

dominated play In the third 
period. They had the ball 23 
plays to only 10 for Coahoma 
but could manage only one 
’ouchdown during the 12 
minutes.

Carl Chandler, a durable and 
courageous fighter all night, got 
it from one yard removed with 
1:48 to go in the round at the 
end ot a 65-yard .surge. It was 
Molinar's poise that kept the 
Bucks going, although the 
Coahoma defense harrassed him 
conataMly. Juan Llanez booted 
the point to make It 26-7.

In the fourth, Coahoma re
established its superiority fay 
outscoring the team from the 
mountains, two touchdowTis to 
one.

A two-yard pass from Beal 
to FTeddie Franklin, one of the 
Bulldogs’ many talented under
classmen, produced the Big 
Red's fourth sbi-pointer of the 
frigid night, ‘niat dtmaxed a 
58-yard drive that .started late 
in the third and wound up with 
10:15 to go in the game. Beal 
tried to pass for two extra 
points but it was batted away 
and Coahoma’s lead remained 
at 26-7.

STILL MORE
That was to grow to 34-7 with 

8 06 remaining when Buchanan 
exploded through a crowd and 
legged It 38 yards. The play 
was set up a couple of 
maneuvers before when Alpine 
tried for a first down in a fourth 
down situation which actually 
dictated a punt. Joe Hernandez, 
sent back to execute tbe ruse, 
got no farther than his osvn 43. 
Walker proceeded to flee wide 
on the conversion try after 
Buchanan’s romp and easily 
made It into the end zone.

Alpine struck again in moves 
bom of desperation with 
seconds left in the game. 
Conant came back to accept a 
25-yard pass from Molinar, 
p e n e t r a t i n g  as deep at 
Coahoma’s eight. It took the 
Bucks four plays to get In from 
that poim and Mike Neu lighted 
up the board by accepting a 
nine-yard aerial from Molinar 
in the end zone.

Uanez faked a kick on the 
conversion try and threw to Neu 
for the last two points of the 
game Neu acceded delivery 
around his knees and fell to 
earth, hugging the ball.

A l p i n e ’ s changes were 
danuged no end early In the 
fourth when Big Tony Enaso  
was banished for trying to clop 
the chops of one of Coahoma’s 
ball carriers. He is some kind 
of player, e.specially in going 
down on passes.

Joe Elmore, Steve Fra.ser, 
Kyle Kiser and especially
Tommy Arguello. who delighted 
tn rendezvousing with the ball 
cam a*, were among Coahoma’s 
d e f e n s i v e  standouts Lynn 
Ashley, Sherrill, Terry Meeks, 
Troy Kerby and Beal came up 
to hit .some telling licks, too 
Coahoma 6 14 0 14—34
Alpine 0 0 7 8—15

K O R IN « SUMMARY
C— Wondoll Wolkor, l7-yar«-niR, ron 

MM.
C— Rolond Sool, Mvon-yorS ran, ran 

M M .
C—Oonnla Suctionan, on*-yard ran, 

Jafl Mltcnol poat from Saol.
A— Jobn Conpnl, ano-yard run, Juan 

LM«ai kick.
C— Fraddv Fronklln, Mo-yord pas*

rrOfrl M V l«  PV»«
C— Sachanan, S-yerd ran, Wamar run.
A— Mika Noa, ninayard 

DIckv Molinar, Nto poai 
Damingaoa.

Lone Star Loop Likely 
To  Do W ithout Indians

CLASS AAAA 
Bi OUfrict P tM fH

t| Poto Coronodo 17 El Poso B I 
Arllnoton HM|h North Mssqu.tt 7 
Port Worth Eottsrn HilU 19 Koft Worth 

North SlBt 19
DoNot CortPr 24 DoMot Whitt 14 
Pkhordton Loti« HlghtonBt 14* Nocoq- 

dochts 4
KMiMft n  Wsstc'^tsltt 19
Houston Som Houst‘>n 23 Houston Votts 

14
Houston Lot 14 Hoifston HHIeht B 
Po.*t A> thur LIncittr. M Btnu^nont 

Hotetf é
Hou«ton SmHty 2t B^vtown Sterling 14 
Austin Rsooon vs. t l  Compo* Sotvrtfoy 
Alice 21 Edinburq 0

■‘Saturday that major league
14, TIurtdav ■

CLASS AkA
Conyon S, Tullo S. tl*
L*v* .end 21 Oumm 10 
Rorryton B , Mul*sho* V  
A n trrn  24 Monohoii, W 
K*rmlt 44 Fort Slocklon 0 
Samlnoir 10 Od*«*o Rclor II 
Lnntao 21 Sr*wnn*<d U 
Lub^ tk Dunbor 27 Colo ado ti'y  2 
Lubbock Ettacodo S  Swoolwator o 
Sny-M 12 Son Angolo I ok* V'*« y 
SrouoiWood 41 burkburfwit 7 
2lool«ivlll* IS GronoiT\ ;
Vome.'i 27 WooltMrlord U  
Aft* 2S Grooovin* 12 
Surlotan 27 Evyrmon ,4 
Fori Worm browrr 25 Fori 

Diamond Hill 14
S. Grond Froirl* 12 L*wiiv,ilo 12 
McKMwioy 21 bonhom S 
Fiona 4l Golnoovlllo 0 
Clorkavlll* 2* Suipnur Sprinm 14 
Mount PlooMnl 52 Atlonlo It 
Flltiburan I* J*fl*r»on 6 
Toxorkono Llborty Eylou IS G<lmor II 
Gladowoler 1* Corlhoo* 14 
Hondtrion 42 Tylor Chapul Hill 14 
iockaenvm* a  Kiioorr II 
Longvloar Fino Troo SS Ctnlof s 
Alhoni 22. Loncoilor 14 
Brttinam 14 Hiimbl* 7 
5llobo* 14 Wool Oronp* 7 
WhorMi U  Hdcncock 7 
UvoM* IS Cuore 0 
■ W M  n  Flour biuH a 
Corput ChrlMI Tuleto Midway 42,

Oao IS
Orodory Forll<ind 77 Aroniot Foot S 
Slnton 12 Toft 2 
Donna 14 RaymenOvUI* U, II*
EdcouchSlM 24 Follurrim *
RIO Oronot City 22 Morcado« S 
Fromont IS Lot Frotn« 14 

CLASS AA 
Bl-04*trlcl Ftoyofte 

Clllldr*«« 27 Fhillio* 7 
LiMbock Rooio«*lt Z7, Lltll*li*ld 7 
Cootiomo 14 Alpino IS 
■oaMond 8  Stamford I 
aitton 21 LIpno I  
Jpckaboio a  brMDoport 14 
Doioto 12 kPufmon a 
Llndan-Kltdor* S4 yyinntooro ll 
mbolt to Hail«vlll* 1 
CMOwoM vt. Rutobud. Saturday 
Klrbvvlllo S4 Homtnir* Fonn*tt 24 
TtmboH 8  KMn I 
Noodvill* 14 Smtthvlllo 7 
Homlo 41. Judaon 12 
Rotuplo It Rockpon Fulton t  

CLASS A
•l-IMaIrtcl Ftpyofh 

Whlto Door a  Mompni« 7 
Albony 14 Holliaov 11 
Sonoro 47 DoLoon I  
Noceno 14 Aifdo t 
Von Alatyn* « .  Wyll*. Soturdoy 
Crowloy 14 Volltv Mint *
Korom «  Maud. Saturday 
Wtillo Oak «  Timaoon. Sciturdoy 
borbora Hill 8  Wotl Sobm* I 
Hubbard 4t Corrigon B  
El Matin TMhoron 4t Wllllt 27 
Scftulonbura B  TVoil 11 
Samara*t «  Camlort. Saturday 
Font City 4S Rivloro 11 

CLASS g
Nowcoitl« n  Ttirerkmartan tl 
Rula St RactiaaU r a 
Anton B  Amtioral a 
LaBuddll 44. Turkay 7
Nowroth B  MutaOii’ ta 
RogatvNlo 8  Sundown a
Wh'lafoc* D  Now Horn* 21 
wntaon 8  M»odow a

Global World Series 
Closer To Reality

Nobumoto Ohama of Japan’s ¡get back together to discuss 
baseball leagues, “but it’s! them.’’ 
much farther than we have i BACK FROM JAPAN 
gone in the past—and I think! Kuhn has just returned from
that's significant 

“Previously it was felt it was 
not timely to make an agree
ment of this sort, but now we 
feel we both should study the

W*Ol

Da l l a s  (AP)— The quesUon 
of what McMurry College will 
do is the big one for the Lone 
Star Athletic Conference meet
ing here Tuesday.

Indications are Ihat he school 
will leave the conference and 
seek to .set up or join a league 
which does not give athletic 
scholarships.

The Abilene Reporter - News 
said at miJ-week. “Although 
f'cMurry College officiate are 
not releasing a definite an.swer 
what they will do at the LSC 
meeting in Dallas, indications 
are they will \ ithdraw.”

The M ’̂hodist institution re
cently declared a moratorium 
on football and track scholar
ships and indicated a desire to 
form an athletic confe. ice  
which would prohibit 
St holar.ships.

Hershel Kimbrell would not say 
what action McMurry will take.

“Any word t the nutter will 
have to come from the McMur
ry president. Dr. (Thomas) 
Kim,’’ said Kimbrell.

The Reporter - News also re
ported that McMurry already 
has scheduled at lea.st three 
non-league schools in football in 
1973

With 10 members, the confer
ence determines its football 
champion by single round robin

Japan, where he made part of 
a tour with the Baltimore Ori
oles and became aware of cer
tain elements that led him to 
believe a World SeriM with the 
Japanese could be on tbe hori
zon—if not in the immediate fu
ture.

I
“There’s obviously still a sig

nificant gap between the 
[Japanese teams and our 
¡teams,’’ said Kuhn. “T.he big 
¡difference as I observed it Is 
that they don’t have the array 
of .strong, overpowering pitch- 
e's  that II.S. teams do.

“But while there now is a dif
ference in size, there’s no que.s- 
tion that Japan has kids of a 
new, bigger generation and that 
there is an incredible concen
tration of interest in baseball.’’

Kuhn found that interest re
flected in attendances for the 
games with the Orioles, but

stngK
Iilcncomf ion which requires eech 

team to play nine conference 
games.

If McMurry scheduled three 
non-conference games plus its 
mandatory nine _ame confer- 
enie schedule, then the Indians 
would face a 12-game schedule, 

athletic The business sesskms begin 
with a special meeting of facul- 

McMurry Athletic Director ty athletic representatives at 2
-----------  — --------------------p m. Tuesday. They will discuss

. j  and probably .-'opt a new con-
Andrew s L h a m p  stitution.

even by more so by the 60.0CO 
people who turned out for the 
seven-game college champion
ship series in Tokyo between 
Kaeio and Waseda.

"College baseball is big and 
glamorous in Japan and high 
school ball is the same,’’ Kuhn 
said. “They go at it with the 
same industriousness with 
which they make electrunic 
components.

“And their interest in an in
ternational World Series is hot
ter than ever becau.se they are 
convinced we are interest^ in 
It.’’

Lorain* 2) JovMi 4
41 Tuttala Jim N*0 t

In District
MONAHANS -  Andrews 

scored the first two times It 
had the ball on the way to a 
24-26 victory over Monahan* 
here Friday night 

The victory gave ire Mus
tangs the DLstnet 2-AAA 

CMcoe* B cadi*v 4 I championship Andrews now
«!í3r‘ i 2 r ^ ’*B* ovfTon L m ^ .lP 'a y s  Cinyon in bi-di.strict

ciM*ta __  competition.
The Ponies ground out 1̂Mauwl Bnktrprlt* 14 T*n4ilio 4 

CranOall B  glooming Grovo 12 
Roa Oak B  Fratl 14 
HIca U  E«am B  
Mai M an B  Oormon 14 
Donburr 22. 22a4Ht 4 
La Vamla 8  SkMmor*-Tynon 24 
VnMv 7 Runga 4

OTHERS
Fan Worm Nolon 24 D oll«

Dunn* V
Houston Jowit B  Houston Ml.

14
Carpus Cbrlsll 

Foul 4
T a x «  MillSory Instltsrt* 8  Ftocock MUI- 

M y  AcoOamy 4
D o ll« Joiult IS D o n « Bishop Lynch

15
Gordon B  Slrown 14 
Oustin* 24 Fottsvilla 4 
Bonlomln tT Wolnori 54 
Ludors Avoco 44 Foinf Croak 14 
MoioHo 44 Rochan* 8  
Mor 42 May 14

bishop

Cormol

Acodomy 41 Shlnor St

yards on the ground to 224 for 
the Monahans team The teams 
made sparing use of the pass. 
Andrews picking up only 15 
yards that way cornered to 23 
for the I,obos.

In the waning seconds, 
Monahans r e c o v e ^  an An 
drews fumble on the Musting 
14 and moved inside the one 
but linebacker Jessie Patrick 
made a saving tackle behind 
the line of scrimmage on a 
fourth down play.

vn»y i s a

LiO

C h e c k M ' «  

like  a

M C O lUtvt

It M iff home the emceUed check every time, as a 
valid receipt o# ytmr payment. For safety, si well 
ai you can't beat a Checking Account,

The S ta te  N ational B ank

T i i r e $ t o i i 0

BESTBUY
18” S H A R P

COLOR TV

C o m p l e t é
w i t h
t t a n d

iaSaU.ha.
Hraodralilii

i4 n  ideal gift for any occasion
Rich, tnie-to-life color... inatamt pictui«... 
inatant bound. AFT! puah-button and pieoct 
line tuning controi fock in picture. Front

TFatnut
I matching roll-apound ■Uind.

mounted bpeaüior. Elegant walnut grained 
: oriUi ma(

2 9 9
9 w j m  T O

it O B A R O E
irottMd

507 Store Monogor Fhoiio

E. 3rd Donny Kirkpotrkk 267-SS64

r
H I
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S U N D A Y
M O N D AY
TU E S D A Y
W ED N ESD AY!

FEATURED
th is  week

10 oz.
GOBLET

5 9 C

WITH EACH 15.00 
PURCHASE

HENS
M EDALION

5-LB. AVE.

3 9 lb

AGNES' H O M EM A D E DRESSING 
AGNES' H O M EM AD E G IBLET G R AVY

ORDER NOW  — BE SUREI

. .  0 d  Quart Gallon $ 4 .9 5 1Pint.

A G N E S ' H O M E M A D E  P IE S
BAKED FRESH HOURLY-IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

•  PUMPKIN •  PECAN •  LEMON •  COCONUT •  CHOCOLATE 
•  BANANA •  CHESS •  CHERRY •  PINEAPPLE •  APPLE

•  APRICOT •  PEACH •  MILLIONAIRE •  EGG CUSTARD •  MINCE
•  FRENCH APPLE •  CHERRY BANANA •  BLUEBERRY BANANA

D O N 'T FO R G ET — TH E  K O U N TR Y  K ITC H EN  W ILL  
PREPARE YO UR  TH A N K S G IV IN G  DINNER — FOR 1 

OR 1,000 — C A LL DON NOW  — 267-5533 IB A R B E C U E D  H A M  ' S ! . $1.69

R u m p  R o a is t NEWSOM'S

PEN FED BEEF

NO CHEM ICAL

AD D ED 6 9
P E A R S

HUNT'S
3M CAN FOR $1

Armour Star

3-lb. Can

H a m  ^2**^

ROUND STEAK  ̂ 98 c

GOSIH!
LA S T YEA R  

T H E  LAD IES FIXED 

55 GALS. G IBLET (IRAVY  

4000 LBS. (2-TONS) DRESSNG 

2000 LBS. BUTTEREALL TU R K E Y

3700 ASS'TD. PIES 

55 GALS. CRANBER RY SAUCE  

100 GALS. CANDIEI7 YAMS 

SO-O-0—

W H Y  N O T  L E T  US .
PREPARE YOURS?
W E'R E GOING TO l-IAVE 
T O  DO A  L ITTL E  COOKING  
A N Y W A Y —
SURE W O U LD  LIKE TO  
H A V E YO U R  ORDEH EAR LY  
C A LL DON— 267-5533

HEY!
W E 'LL STORE YOUR

b u t t e r b a l l  f o r  y o u  —
SHOP E A R LY— BE SURE— AGNES' HOME

Turkey ’n Trim m in’s— $10.95

v isit  t h e  KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO PLACE 

YOUR ORDER OR CALL DON AT 

267-S533 FRYERS R O A S T
Grada A  

Frash, Lb.

PIKES
PEAK

LB. 85*

A REAL HOLIDAY TREAT 
FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

(Servra I Propir)
Trmlrr voaag tarkry — raaslrd to 
Ihr prak af prrfrcUoii A sUrrd. I 
qaart af lirk gravy rkack fall of 
Klblcta. 1 qaarts af oar awa famaax 
dresslag. I qaart grrea braas/ I 
qaart fralt salad. 1 qaart randird 
yams. 14  pampkla pie aad a ptat 
af oar delielaaa rraaberry aaare. All 
prepared aad ready to beat aad 
serve. Let Newsaai's da year Holi
day raoklag — aad lavtte tbe wbole 
family . . .  We eajoy roakiag far 
the crowds.

EGGSGRADE

SM ALL,

SPINACH
303

RED D AR T

CAN FOR

Of Cours« W «  Hav«
A Com pUf« S«l«ction Of Fruitcok« Fixtti'tl

SW IFT'S

K O U N TR Y K ITC H EN  
TH A N K SG IV IN G  
DINNER M ENU  

TO  TA K E  HOME  
Waldorf Salad 

Roast Turkay With 
Drassing 

Candiad Yams 
Giblat Gravy 
Graan Baans 

Cranbarry Sauca 
Pumpkin Pia 

CALL DON NOW! 
267-5533

Camplete
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER
FOR f ........

ORDER NOW
$10.95

H O L ID A Y  S A L A D S  From Th e  Kitchen
•  Cranberry Cranch

•  Lime Delight

•  Craaberry Orange 
ReUsh

Cranberry Sanee

•  Cranberry Soar

• Waldorf

•  Ambrosia

•  Fralt Salad

•  Spiced Caaiiflawer

AND OF COURSE, 7t OTHER.S -  FRESH HOURLY

JEWEL
SHORTENING

3-LB. CAN

A S P A R A G U S  *'■’M3 CAN FOR $1

I DINNER 
FOR 4 .. O R K E I M

S T A M O S

GREEN 
GIANT .

G R E E N  B E A N S
M3 CANS $1

COMPLrTE 
THANKSaV TMG 

DINNEIt 
FOR 1 - 4  2 00 

1-  S 3.95 
4— 1 7.80 
6-410.95  
8-414.40  

10— 118.00
ORDER MOW 

CALL 0()N

Green Bee

CORN
K O U N TY

KIST

CREAM

S TY LE

303 C A N .

F

t u r k e y
s l ic e d

FROM T H E  K O U K f R Y  K ITC H EN

B U TTE R B A L L  TURK EYS BAKED  IN 
OUR O W N  OVENS AND SLICED

TO  YO U R  ORDER  
TH E  P O U N D ......... $ 1 .9 8

(Really Va-lb I» A Giant Sarving)

O P E N  T H A N K S G IV IN G  T I L L  1 P.M.
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S U N D A Y
M O N D A Y
TU E S D A Y
W ED N ES D A Y!

ÌNES' FRESH DRESSING 

AND GIBLET G R A V Y  

.P T .-P T . -Q U À R T -T O N -  

ORDER N O W !

We're tempted eoch year -  when offered on extra low price on lost yeor's Butterbolls -  to not soy anything, just sell 'em os Butterbolls -  
However, there is o difference -  ond we don't feel it's fair. Sooo -  we bought some onywoy -  to sell at o saving to our customers. We olso 
bought o bunch of nice fresh 1971 (October) Butterbolls to groce the holidoy tobies of those who have come to expect the best on these 
speciol days. Well, there it is, 1 9 7 0  Butterbolls, 49^, 1971 Butterbolls, 59^. You be the judge . . . we offer both . . .  honestly.

j  BUTTERBALLS .....63* | ORDER AGNES' PIES 'N CAKES N O W -C A LL DON AT 267-5533

■OSIH!
SMOKED

TURKEYS
I

S FIXEC>

IBLET (»RAVY  

2-TON5) DRESSNG 

UTTEREiALL TU R K E Y  

). PIES

RANBER RY SAUCE

:andiei3 y a m s

TU R KEYS  

BY S W IFT

7 h!T
YEAR 'S  

(OCTOBER) 
T U R K E Y S

l l - L i . T 0 ‘ 
16-LB., LB..

ROAST
39*PEN FED  

BEEF
CH UC K , LB..

HENS

r i v e r s i d e

PREMIUM  

Q U A L IT Y , 

10.12 LB. AVO .

P O U N D ...........

CLUB STEAK NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF, L B ... 8 9 <

ROAST PRIME

RIB LB.

-E T  US .
OURS?
IG TO HAVE  
ITTLB COOKING

.D LIKE TO  
I ORDEH EAR LY  
-267-S533

T-DOISE STEAK rr  99 '
SIRLOIX STEAK S7'

P O TA TO E S H U N T'S  
300 Can Cans

Giblat Gravy, Too 

Pint

I o r d e r !
N O W ! SURE!

€ H E R R p S  “  ^ . . . . 3
Green Reams »«'cAr 8

303
Cans
303
Cans

S W E E T P O TA TO E S W H ITE  SWAN  
S Q U A T C A N .. FOR

YAMS
EAST TE X A S  

FRESH

LB.

THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
W ILL tAAKt THANKSGIV

ING DINNERS BY THE  
HUNDREDS— BE THINK- 
INO ABO UT rr— SAVE 
MOM TH E M E S S -  
CALL DON— 26745331

OMPLFTE
inksgiving  
DINNEH 
'OR 1 --6  2.00 

1— 1 3.95 
4 - 4  7.80
4 -  410.9S
5 -  414.40 

10-418.00
DER NOW  
ALL DON

LET THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

DO IT----

TURKEY 
DRESSING 

GIBLET GRAVY
PER PER.SON r |
ORDER NOW ................. 4 A

COFFEE

CORN
W H ITE  SWAN  

PREMIUM Q U A L IT Y  

1-LB. C A N ...................

i f

KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
THANKSGIVING  
DINNER MENU 

TO TA KE HOME 
Waldorf Salad 

Roaat Turkay With 
Drafting 

Candiad Yanta 
Giblat Gravy 
Groon Boant 

Cranbarry Sauca 
Pumpkin Pia 

CALL DON NOWI 
2674S33

Caaialata
TH.ANKSGIVING

K S T f" .......$ 1 0 .9 5
ORDER NOW

DINNER 
FOR 4 . o n e s r

a rrA M r

OUR DAR LING  

CREAM  S TY LE  

303 C A N ........... G IB L E T G R A V Y PINT

e n
G R O U N D  B E E F

Beans
FRESHLY
GROUND.

D EL M O NTE  
303
C U T ...............

H U N T'S  
114-OZ. .

C A TS U P
....4 FOR $1

IRKEY
s l ic e d

KOUNTRY K ITC H EN

T t URK EYS BAK ED  IN 
OVENS AND SLICED

$1.98
, It A Giani Sarving)

DEL M O N TE  — 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL

TOM ATOES
DEL M O N TE  
303 CAN

W HO LE
STEW ED
W ED G E.

CANS

Tomato Sauce 8-oz. Can 8 ...$1

LOOK!
TH E  LADIES IN TH E  K ITC H EN  SAY T H E Y  

CAN  BAKE AN D  G LAZE 50 W H O LE TU R K E Y S  
FOR TH A N K SG IV IN G — SOOO— IF Y O U 'D  LIKE  

T O  H AVE A  W HOLE BAKED  TU R K E Y  W ITH  NO  
FUSS OR MUSS— C A LL DON NOW — T H E Y  W ILL BE 

'B O U T 11 LBS. W HEN W E S TA R T— 'B O U T 7-LBS. 
W H EN  DONE— M OIST, D E L IC IO U S -

EN O U G H  FOR OVER  
20 LARGE
SER VIN G S......................................................JU S T

$ 1 0 5 0

SW E E T

PICKLES
D EL
M O N TE
12-OZ. W H O LE . 4 9 *

GREEN BEANS
DEL M O N TE —  303 CANS

W H O LE  
SEASONED  
ITA L IA N  S TY LE  
FR EN CH  C U T 41*1 MIX

OR
M A TC H

PEAS
MISSION

5 303 5 1
CANS ■

PEACHES
5 1*1«*D IE T D E LIG H T  

G IA N T

2V^ C A N .............

/ n
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YOU CANT GO WRONG SHOPPING HERE FOR
<iííí*;

fRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
TH R OUGH  
NOVEMBER 27

10 T O  12 
POUNDS

► ' ■■ , Ü

PEPPERIDGE FARM  A N D  CLOVER C L U B  S TU FF IN G  FOR YO U R  TU R K E Y

G IA N T
SPECIAL

With IS Perchaie er More ExrliidlaK 
Clgirettet lad Tebeece. Yoe Caa Bay

SUGAR
HOLLY
S-LB. BAG.
With IN  Parrhase ar M«rp Firladlaf; 

CfKarcttca aad Tabacre, Qaallfv for 
Beth IS Glaat SpecUls

G IA N T
SPECIAL

WHh IS Parrhaae ar Mare Exeladlag 
Cigarettes aad Tabarra, Yao Caa Bay

SH O R TEN IN G
SNOWDRIFT 
3-LB. CAN....

WMh III Parrhase ar More Exrladtag 
Cigarettes aad Tabarro, Yoa Caa Bay 

Both IS Glaat Sperials

SHANK

PORTION

LB.

FRYERS

DINNER
FRESH WHOLE, LB.
1̂ ^ ^ ^  BONELESS READY TO EAT

GOOCH FULLY COOKED, LB

c - H I i w i e : .
_  LB. .........

29* H A M  CENTER SLICES. LB...................

1.39 PORK R O A ST COIN END, L.

98*

59*

Food
!§itoreiS

P
H U N T 'S  M  I V

300 SIZE

c a n

P U M P K IN  ■iS'c’S  15*
C O R N  M E A L S ™ , . ,* « ............... 39*
Y  A lulC
■ IN 8YRUP. NO. 3 CAN ........................................

X i l Y  PILLSBURY, ALL KINDS ^
V eA A IV C  1 ^ 0  LAYER BOX ....................  FOR ^  ■

/

611
LAMESA HW Y.

809
SCURRY

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERYDAY
M EDIUM

G A N D Y'S  

Vt P IN T

-  GANDY’S -
39»BUTTERMILK

.......................
FROZAN
A l Flavors. ^ G a L ...  
SHERBET 9 0 6
AB Flavors, Qt..............
CHOCOLATE MILK f

OUR

DARLING

EARLY

SWEET

PINEAPPLE SLICED OR CRUSHED  

DEL M O N TE, NO. 2 CA N

PAR K A Yr / ^ i v r v p \  I MAXI-CUP. i LB. TUB. FOR $1

CRANBERRY SAUCE CAN. 19*
GLADIOLA ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR 23 LB. BAG 
KIMBELL TASTY FRESH

ARROW BRAND PURE

1.99 PEPPER 4 OZ. CAN. 
KRAFT'S DELUXE HOLIDAY HARVEST

SALAD DRESSING „  ...r... 37* T O M A T O  JU ICE „ OZ. CAN.
WILSON'S (itM)D

CHILI GIANT CAN 
KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS CAN OF II .......................
KIMBELL FANCY

SA LA D  OIL „ „
BAKER'S SOUTHERN STYLE OR ANGEL FLAKE

^  CARNATION CHUNK .STYLE LIGHT

69* t u n a  ..........
KALEX

8* BLEACH .........
HAVOLINE 36-WT.

33* M O TO R  O IL „

C O C O N U T
TEXACO 31-WT.

4-OZ. CAN. 27^ M O TO R  OIL

FRESH 

CELLO  

B A G . .

PIMPKIN PIE M O R TO N 'S FROZEN  

FA M ILY  S IZ E ............

PASCAL 

CRISP, LB.

MINCE MEAT M ORTON'S  

FROZEN PIE

Oranges TEXAS JU IC Y  

18-LB. B A G .. .

PIE SHELLS ........... 25* FR O ZEN  ROLLS ™  «
Y A M S  Golden, Eoat Taxoa, Lb .. . 

29̂  O N IO N S Sponith Sweet, Yellow

VIENTIANE, U o s  
Laos, where life itsell 
like tripping out, 
finally banned. But t 
who grow it and smo 
appear too worried.

“It’ll only drive up i 
snorted one part-tlm  
the I,aotian capiUl.

“Since opium dens > 
they just have to pay 
and make it more exp

As a pipeful of u 
cost as little as four c
that’s not a serious pi 

The new law, passi 
September, doesn’t 
marijuana, which re 
sale in the market ni 
garlic, both popui 
seasonings for soups a 

The National Aasani

Careers 
Has Aree
A Western regional 

of 'the Texas Assoc 
Careers for Health  ̂
Saturday at Big Spr 
School.

The purpose of the 
is to encourage your 
to enter the medical 
cording to Mrs. Rober 
medical auxilary sp 
TACH In this area.

The day-long session 
S;30 a.m. with registri 
continued through the 
with a general 
featuring Dr. John Bes 
dean of the neW medic 
at Lubbock.

After the gboeral ‘ 
the participants went tc 
with representatives o 
medical fields.

The group had lunc 
high school cafeteria

Brazel Hea 
SÀ Board
D. A. Brazel, was i 

chairman of the Salvati 
advisory board at its 
Thursday. Named i 
chairman was A. J. Pr

Others officers nam 
Bob Dean, secretary: 
Robert P. Nsss, treasui 
Alexander, ' George 1 
Chester CatHey;  ̂Lowel 
K. H. McC.ibbon, Don I 
Wendal Parks and 
Wrinkle were all re-e! 
the board. Two mor 
members will be nam 
G.‘ G. Morehead, chai 
the nominating conunitt

T h e  annual im 
banquet will be Dec. 
First Methodist Fellow, 
with the Rev. Kenneth 
First Baptist minlst 
speaker.

The board announced 
Christmas kettles will si 
11 skip Dec. 15 and 
for nine days. More nx 
be needed this year 
there Is no toy repair p 
and there will be foo< 
instead of food baskets.

MISHAPi
25M block of South 

Marlon Blair Irland, 40 
and RoHen Junior Ci 
Purdue: 9:44 ajn. Frid 

500 block of Nolan 
Raney Evans,' 1408 P 
and Jake L. Tranthi 
.State; 11:57 a.m. Frida 

Arco Statioa, 2200 
parking lot: Kennetl 
H am ilton ,111 Clayti 
.Angelo, and ' vacuum 
pipe and hose; 11: 
Friday.

THEFTS
Tom Grain, Tom’s M 

IRll GregL r e f ^ e d  a 
Friday. SfTicer Earnest 
vised entry was galne 
building through the bs 
which Md been left i 
I'Rdetermined am ount« 
was taken from the Mai

Pete Cook, UN Run 
vised a tank of gaso 
lock gas cap had bee 
from Tiis car Thursda 
No value wa£ placed oi 
or cap. • *1.

Mark Risetter, Sam 
No. 1. reported early 
that 13 eight track ster 
valued at |75, and (
h(dder, valued at 110 wi 

as itfrom his car as 
at SL Mary’s  Churcli 
night

Bad Baromet
CORVALUS, Ore, 

The ^ d e n ts  who run 
State University’s dal 
paper, the Barometer, 
r e c e h ^  maps of Oreg( 
ly drawn legislative i 
gressional districts fro 
tary of State Clay M 
dressed to: Daily Bi 
Memorial Union, Univ 
Oregon, Corvallis.

The University of G 
at Eugene.



Opium Banned, But 'It'll 
Only Drive Up The Price'

VIENTIANE, I^os (AP) — In! in the law, but it is coirnionly
U os, where life Itself te a Uttle I accepted that Washlnitton -
like tripping out, opium isi which pumps eight times the 
rinallv banned. But th* U irin n « . . . .finally banned. But the legions 
who grow it and smoke it don’t 
appear too worried.

“It’ll only drive up the price," 
snorted one part-tlm  doper in 
the l„aotian capital.

“.Since opium dens are flieg.il, 
they Just have to pay off more 
and make it more expensive.’’

As a pipeful of opium had 
cost as little as four cents, even 
that’s not a serious problem.

The new law, passed in late 
September, doesn’t mention 
marijuana, which rem vns on 
sale in the market next to the 
garlic, both popultr local 
seasonings for soups an«i salads.

The National Assembly voted

country's budget into the 
economy each year — was 
directly behind it.

It prohibits “cuitivatioa, 
flavoring taking or smoUi 
purchase, sale, and having 
possesion . . . opium or oiduiD 
compound or opium toiling, 
including morphine and heroin"’

Cat-and-mouse operations 
with Communist forces, backed 
by steady pounding from 
American warplanes, have 
made the hlUs of Laos 
unhealthy for farming.

But there is o b v i^ ly  a lot 
left. And, perhaps more im 
portantly, Laos is smack on the 
route the poppy fields of

Careers For Health Unit 
Has Area Workshop Here

entertained by the Golden Horns 
Stage Band, under the direction 
of Kyle Ellison.

President of the local TACH 
is Cynthia Hughs. ,

Couple Girls 
Not Raped, 
Examiner Says

A Western regional workshop 
of the Texas Association cf 
Careers for Health was held 
Saturday at Big Spring High 
School.

The purpose of the workshop 
is to encourage young people 
to enter the medical Held, ac 
cording to Mrs. Robert Griffin, 
medical auxilary sponsor of 
TACH in this area.

The day-long session began at 
S;30 a.m. with registration and 
continued through the morning 
with a general assembly 
featuring Dr. John Besseler, the 
dean of the new medical school 
at Lubbock.

After the goneral assembly 
the participants went to sessions 
with representatives of various 
medical fields.

The group had lunch in the 
high school cafeteria and was

Brazel Heads 
SÁ Board
D. A. Brazel, was reflected  

chairman of the Salvation .\rmy 
advisory board at its meeting 
Thursday. Named as vice 
chairman was A. J. Prager.

Others officers named were 
Bob Dean, secretary; Lt. Col. 
Robert P. Nass, treasurer. Jack 
Alexander, 'George B a i r ,  
Cliester CatMey '̂' Lowelk Jones, 
K. H. McGibbon, Don Newsom, 
Wendal Parks and Winston 
Wrinkle were all re-elected to 
the board Two more board 
members will be named, said 
G. G. Morehead, chabinan of 
the nominating committee.

T h e  annual Installation 
banquet will be Dec. 7 at the 
First Methodist Fellow.shlp hall 
with the Rev. Kenneth Patrick. 
First Baptist minister, the 
speaker.

The board announced that the 
Christinas kettles will start Dec. 
11 skip Dec. 15 and contmue 
for nine days. More money will 
be needed this year because 
there Is no toy repair program, 
and there will be food orders 
instead of food baskets.

MISHAPS
25M block of South Gregg: 

Marlon Blair Iiland, 406 Circle, 
and Rolleo Junior Cate, 1715 
Purdue; 9:44 ajn . Friday.

500 block of No'.an: Dora  
Raney Evans, 140B Princeton, 
and Jake L. Trantham. 1319 
State; 11:57 a.m. Friday.

Arco Statioa, 2200 Gregg, 
parking lot: Kenneth Floyd 
Hamilton, 111 Gayton, San 
Angek), and vacuum cleaner 
pipe and hose; 11:10 a.m. 
Friday.

THEFTS
Tom Gruin, Tom’s 66 Station, 

1811 Gregg, reported a burglary 
Friday. Officer Earnest Lee ad
vised entry was gained to the 
building through the back door, 
which tuid been left unlockct 
Undetermined amount of money 
was taken from the station.

Pete Cook, 1606 Runnels, ad 
vised a tank of gasoline and 
lock gas cap bad been stolen 
from nis car Thursday night. 
No value was placed on the gas 
or cap.

Mark Risetter, Sands Mot3l 
No. 1. reported early Saturday 
that 13 eight track stereo tapes, 
valued at |75, and one tape 
h(gder, valued at 310 were Uken 
from his car as It was parked 

Mary’s  Church Friday

Bad Barometer?
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP) -  

The students who run Oregon 
State University's dally news
paper, the Barometer, say they 
received maps of Oregon’s  
ly drawn legislative and coo-

GALVESTON, Tex. (A P)-T he  
Galveston County medical ex
aminer says two yoong GalvM- 
ton girls w' 3se bullet-riddled 
bodies were found at Texas Gty 
appm tly  had not been raped.

th e  half nude bodies of Marie 
Johnson and Debbie Ackerman, 
both 15, were recovered from 
Turners Bayou. Maria’s body 
was found Wednesday and De^  
bie’s Thursday. Both girls had 
been shot twice and their hands 
and feet were bound.

Dr. Robert Bucklln, medical 
examiner, said Friday night the 
examination was hampered by 
the badly deteriorated condition 
of the bodies but neither ap
peared to have been beaten or 
raped.

Police said they believe more 
than one person was invr'.ved in 
the slayings.

Police said the two girls wwc 
last seen about noon Monday 
ihopping in downtown Galveitai.

W . R. E. Andrews Jr., father 
of Maria, has offered $1,060 re
ward for infonnation leading to 
the arrest and conviction of the 
slayer or slayers.

Maria lived with her mother 
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Johnson of Galveston.

Debbie was the dsughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph F. Acker
man of Galveston.

Boys Honored 
On Birthday

One hundred boys were pres
ent Thursday for the birthday 
party for members of the Boys’ 
Gub who were honored by the 
After Five Garden Chib.

The party was a birthday 
party for iMyt with birthdays 
In November and Dooember 

Those honored wero Robert 
D e l g a d o ,  Cedric Jefferson, 
Arthur Olagoe, James Pinkard, 
Roy Redo, Sammy Reyna, Gil
bert Rubio, Edward Vela and 
Benjamin Dominquez.

Also Raymond Dominquez, 
Billy Domlmmez, Eddie Garcia, 
Johnny Mata, Rector Fern
andez, Gilbert Galan, Andy 
Rubio, Frankie Parras mxl Nick 
Redo.

Each boy received a pen with 
the Boys’ Gub insignia, and J. 
Y. Robb provided each boy with 
a movie pass.

The boys participated in 
“turkey shoot" which was 
classed according to a M . Win
ner for the 6-8 year dd group 
was Albert Deleon; for the 9-11 
group was Curtis Woodruff; for 
the 12-14 group was BlDy 
Dominquez and for the 15-17 
group was Frank Rodriquez 
The winners each received i 
turkev for their families for 
Thanksgiving.

Actress Undergoes
Kidney Surgery

/ /
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Actress Barbara Stanwyck, 
whose left Udiiey was removed 
after a niptme la its waU was 
di.scovered, is reported resting 
confortably.

The 64-year-old actress was 
operated on Friday at 8t. John’s

Northern Thailand and Burma to 
the drug users in Vietnam.

In Vientiane, ' the law 
theoretically closiM nearly 100 
licensed opium dens where 
thousands of addicts pass away 
their evenings — and afternoons 
and mornings lykig by an 
old lamp on a wooden slab.

Even when it was legal, 
Vientiane veterans say, scores 
of unlicensed dens stayed open 
simply bv mastering the 
complicated system of in
stitutional b r ib ^  that helps 
make Laos wheels go round 
Though a tightening would 
certainly have some effect, 
many believe strict enforcement 
is unlikely or imposslbie.

Laos, a loose gathering of 
nearly three mimon ethnic 
Laos, hill tribesmen and 
refugee-settlers from Vietnam 
a n d  China, is popularly 
described as more a state of 
mind than a country.

Opium has little to do with 
the ethic Laos, perhaps half of 
the country’s total population. 
Most of the addicts are Viet
namese and Chinese, and most 
of the producers are Meo and 
Yaw tribesmen.

Displaced Europeans have 
helped tbe drug market. Every 
so often tbe government runs 
the h l { ^  community across 
the Mekong River — like 
lem m inn into the sea — but 
f o o t - T o o s e  Westerners are 
always around.

Okf Lao hands like to speak 
of drug control in terms of the 
arched and peaked “Monument 
des Moris,” started in 1958 with 
cement donated by tbe United 
States for an airport.

It was first to be called the 
Victory Monument until it was 
pointed out Laos hadn’t won 
anything. Then it was renamed 
to honor the war dead.

Thirteen years later, it’s still 
not finished, and most say it 
is purposely kept that way in 
tbe superstition that something 
terrible will befall U o s  if it 
is ever completed.

Cleansing U o s  of opium, 
goes the local belief, will take 
more than a law and American 
pressure. It could be as drastic 
a step as finishing the 
monument.

Inmate-Artist 
Loses Paintings, 
Receives Profit

'T U LSA, Okla. (AP) — Leo 
P B iit f '^ n d l^ r , an Oklahoma 
pebitAtiafy inmate-artist, lost 
one of his paintings to a thief 
duriOfl.a 4iow at the University 
of Tuba: But ha endod up with 
a proOU

Charller, serving 50 years 
for annad robbery, had valued 
the painting at $10.

TIM unlvenKy received a $20 
check Friday from a man in 
Minneapolis with instructions to 

ve tte  money to Chandler, 
nd, adoed the writer, who 

asked to remain anonymous, 
should the painting be recov
ered it should be “auctioned off 
to the highest bidder and the 
money ^ n  to Leo Darrell 
Chandler for his use in any way 
he sees fit.”

Multiple Listing Service
I *

(1). RUYKILS AND .SKI.f.KitS rocolvc the licncfit of ciHi|icralinn between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
seiies of agents. (2). B u m s, by ciMilaelitig only one Keallnr, may have access to the listings of all Renllors who pnrticipnie. (3). Current market in- 
forniallon, which is readily availaltle tliruugh Multiple Listing, ns'ans that Realtors, their clients and the puliNc are butler served and informed. (4). 
NcgoUatkHis are carried on utuhT rules of prtH'cdiue designed to a.ssuiu ethical praelice, thus furthering the inUirest of clieiiU and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

J .

W . J. 

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ KF.ALT01LS’’

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAF.S -  EQUrriKS

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
IN FO R M A TIO N  ON

ALL PROl’E R rilS
U S l ’ED IN M iiS.

LOANS -  RKNTAIi

Jock

Shaffer
2000 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONW AY...............» 7  »44
HOMES -  FARM.S -  COMMERCIAL

FIIA And VA I.tstings
GOOD INCOME PRORERTY nmir 
Sow. Irg }  bWm hmn» k 4 opti 
all In ebeOcend.. opti turn. Apti 
WMig In o n  mo. OwAtr llvai In 
nouM. Petonllal kitanw t4U nio.
NICE 1 RORM k gar, gaaó conO. 
comor M , tMfO —  MM d«m glut deOno.
INDIAN HILLS. Irg )  bOrm*. S prl- 
iKrtt oHIc*. ns bofti, porwled den, 
w/corner frpl., kit bullt-hM, big pon- 
try, ref. olr, Z cor gar., tile fence. 
NICE 7 BDRM S gor, good cend, 
corner lot, SS050 —  tlW d«m glut 
closing.
HOME PHONE ..................... M7 6)4*
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............SO 300]
S. M. K iESE . . . .  ...............  S67E32S
BILLIE PITTS .....................  10̂ 1067

REEDER k  ASSOC
506

FAST 4th St.

207-8266
PHA AREA BROKER 

GREET THE MORNING SUN In Dw 
gwiet MtenJtv of Western Hills, 
irooklotl on \ha spoclous tolle sur- 
roundod bv lovely nowors, shiubs or 
In the spoclous coipeted dining « to . 
3 bdrm bib wllb dbl eoipeit. bit In 
Ml, central heal olr.
JUST O U ltID E  OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
home, space lor goiden and couple 
horses. Crpid thru out, Iminaculatt 
cond, woikshop and Imd. tl7,60l). 
Proltv Llltio 3 BDRM HUME NEÉDS 
YOU, Front-bock yds fenced Altoched 
corpoil— Irg stig btdg out bock. 
t36O0.
A HOMS PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
both stucco, lot ol stio. Plus 4 rm 
turn cottage, some nt. Edwards 
Heights. 112,600.
THE COMPLEIE HOME. 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk home, poneled den, wood 
burning flrcdl, dbl corpoil, elec kit, 
carpeted thrieout, diopod, SlOjOO. 

263-147] 2670667

M ARIE
R O W LA N D

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bnrtner . . .

263-2591
263-3565

G O O K & T A L B O T

1900

SCURRY

FIIA VA LISTINGS
BUS. EXTRA ORDINARY —  smol 
Invest with Irg return —  well slocked 
estob bus. with 1 bdrm homo. Owner 
IlnorKt.
VACANT —  Irg 3 bdrm brkk with 
functional kit den. on I ou*. Bern 
and corral, boorlnq trull hots, estob 
yd, no city lakes, priced quick sole. 
YOU MUST SEE THIS -  3 biks Gd- 
Hod Jr High. Neot 3 bdrm, 144 both, 
goroge, Tto)4 
All iSr S760B.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
wolking dist to college. Now point 
lob, 3 bdrm, gor, fenced. Estob loan, 
small Own. H6 mo. Imnred possession. 
INCOME PROPERTY; 2 loioo, 2 bdrm 
houses, one comptelcly furnished.
2 LBVEL LOTS, on povwnent, S7S0 
to., ntor dewhlgwn.

strg with workshop.

CAlrL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 283-2072 

Jeff P a ltiler .............  263 2628

KENTWOOD; 3 bdrm, kit and dinirrg 
oreo has exposed beonis, bumm 
oven ond roaot. New decor. New

Kten shag otp. Sngle gor, fned, gas 
rbecue grill. (*3 mo pmts.

20* EDWARDS —  You con't b*ot 
thlsl Bmr the lot —  w# giv* you tti# 
heus* —  3 Irg bdtms. «xtio Irg living 
room with flitploc*. CorpOldd. Do- 
toched gorog*.

•RICK TRIM on Auburn Street. If

ru need more room look of this 
bdrm, Irq don, corpetoE, duck air, 
tencod. tiol manlhly.

Bigger Beer 
Bellies Likely
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Will larger beer pitchers en- 
couraee greater beer con
sumption?

Yes, said representatives of 
the Oregon Council on Alcohol 
Problems and the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union at 
a bearing Frklay.

Both groups oppose a propos
al before the Oregon liquor 
Control Commission to allow an 
increase in pitcher siae from 38 
to 60 ounces.

The commission is expected 
to announce a decision at its 
next session Dec. 22.
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D IR EC TO R Y 0 ?

\ S H O P S  4nd s e r v i c e s  I

SAVE TIM E  A N D  M O N EY

CONSU1.T THIS DIRKCTURY FOR 8KILLKD SPE- 
CAI.ISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINPÜSPS-

PBTTUt ELICTRIC SERVICE

Servico An/whdre-AnytIme 
107 OellOd 16M442 ; 36>4636

R(M)FERS-

COPPMAN ROOPING 
200 Eoll 34th _____ SS7-M1

OFFICE SU PPL Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. SUPPLY

SELLING FOR HEALTH REASONS 

Usefal, Necessary, Antiques and Collectors
Wotitm biand fhdta botti. Vk-toa. 
i r  im, dllMfoaflol lypa, A-l «•tw...................................  m.m
1 CboM, hodvy daly W W  Hok,
j r .  1 h*ovy bMOi ...............  116.«
I Ckota, hoovy dirtv «••xr* Hnk, 
i r ,  2 ho*kt................................. t ijg
1 Tw i gol. balltM gmmg, grauan
«Mm. m a ta r. IBm  oow ........  ss.«
I Hoovy torw irx IC , IrooMd 
••od .......................................  S10.M
I SkH Sow, SVh” m  aOotlor Mr

'  dotto» dUrt 
*r -x » r -, lOu oow oad 1 Sitro 
bodvy, 1 aoMoi gaan t r t r r ',  m »

2 AH m rm  porch choira, Iwdvy,
aoMHng . . . . . . . .  2 tor u i t

Ihow OOM, IT'XM'-xS- high. 3 thoH.
"•* ......................................... SM.M

hoy roM, IHgh who*L )•' wMth, IdMI VOTO dooorovBr s».«
-O U N  COLLBCTOR OR H U N TS R - 
Anttovo. 1*M WMchattor, »»vor oc- 
tlon. htx borroL 33-« <«., ihooH 
ond worht aorMct. A lr*awr*d 
bMuty ..................................  S360.M

Hondrodt Of othor Homf inetodtng

PHONE 39M386

ISI AAoln 367 »611

R E A L E S TA TE

NOTICE TO giDOERS 
Tlw City of Bn Spring will rottivt
i6 unfU 10;« ojn.. Thoraagy,

Otcrmbtr *lh. 1*71, far Ih* purrttoM 
*1 gotoHn*. ì Ms wMI bo rocolvod of 
Ih* office of tho Purchotlng Agint, City 
HolL Stg Spring. T«o * . Jhoro bM 
ragMrinitnl» and tpoclflcafloni moy b* 
-^ ‘Mnod. Th* City *f Big Sprbtg 

ta tn  »0 purchow In tron«orf loft, 
r 0 ptrlod ef t l ^  (t) coftndor 

monlht. boomoing January I, 1*71, op- 
okmotoly « J M  goNont of promfum 

ooteflnt and M JM  gallono ot roquior

b«dt for twtivo (111
1, i*n.

tary of State Gay Myers ad 
dressed to; Daily Barometer, 
Memorial Union, University of 
Oregon, Corvallis.

T te University of Oregen Is 
at Eugene.

gresslonal districts from Se’tW- Hospttal. She bad been admitted
te the hospital for observation 
and her {¿ysidan diagnosed a 
hemorrhage into the b'Cney 
caused by a rupture of the 
kidney w ill.

BUSINESS PRUPERTY

LARGE BUILDING: Ektroordlnory oh
Hco tooct. Iromtndout 'Aop or I'cbot 
orto I»*  wn#if. at7-«251.___________

HOUSES FUR SALE

TELE
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S

Service
Sttroot. oirto ond M oto »oao docht. 
CB rodlot. Hilotcoaw.

710 East 4rti 267-7036

LEGAL NtrritE

“NOVA DFAN SOLD MINE’’ 

LOVELY OLDER HOME
m Bdw-Htt, S rmt. coromlc both. 
Rofrig olr. Gor, tfrg, fned yd and 
tktro prking In bk. Toldl S61»L6 . . . 
S4Btf loan bol 6%.

RED BRICK, EXPOSED
btomi. SH In tMc kitchon. Just 
S6US . . . Ownor told -'toll." Eoty 
lormt. >

BUSINESS LOCATION
U b woII CpnttrviM homt. Jut) MtW

BIG TRADITIOWIL BRICK
B*outiMly llloo oMrv ond tpoctoui 
don (huppfthdJiemt) covoiod In 
now thog corp«, bik wolM^ roMod 
hoonh ond wPNroid. d ortn-
dow lo oH-oMc kft. COfV gtdtood 
iwnrm with w t-to r and coMnot. PhMh 
corptf and droaot Hi llv-dhi rm. 
Mitr bdrm It d privdid WHO. OhHh 
Cdrpof. drop 
tllo bdtti, dr<
•t. PNnlty ttrg, _
Fned ^  bOdUfIMIy lo a «COatd. A 
Rtel Volvo In Prico. OuoHty onO Lo- 
cation LO 33« . . . Ownor MOvIngl

HERE’S A DlLLYlIl
tor only SI6MB, Mrint: hrm ^lboltM . 
memo« miawt" tulfo. DM oor, 
vonttd cttlor. 7Vff oornor lot. tllo me. 
WoHi lo (Midd Jr HI. Cmpotod, 
droptd Idm  homo with rrvtnut . . , 
326 mo . . . Pmit only 3«.

MOVE RIGHT IN
Iwavtituiiy enraofod, 1 bdrm. THo 
both Fned yd. Odioa*. 313« «»n , 
373 mo . . . oMumo « j m  loan.

RUN DOWN! '
nod« rtpoirt, point and claonlngl 
•uf It > worth 33«a 1 Mkt at OoHod 
Jr HI. 33.0« laon and 366 ma.

PRETTY PINX BRICK
Hug* kitciwn with dM wlndowt o a o «  
troni of homo. Wood dwfttrt ond tvty 
dragot. Caraaf N»w now in hugt Hv 
rm. hall and mtir bdrmt. ToM  prlM 
3 I1 J«  . . . 3M* ma . . . rootanaair 
tquity.

KENTWOOD BFAUTY
ottre orringtmmt; Hv-dM, kit and 
don givrt privaev from tht 1 bdiNit 
ond Iboth wtng, dM oor, Iviy yd | 
Prttty vl*w from tvvry rm. 3IIJM ) 
total. 3164 mo. AvoHoMo newlll i

^ E A L  E S T A T E ______ A
HUUSkS" FOR SALK______ A-2
h o u s e  po r  SON lo b* m ov^. »w« 
btdroemt, locot*d ot IM W*tl 13th. far
Information coll 363-3331. ___

50®/c
D ISC O U N T

On Motwidit to Sl6ct

C U STO M  UPHOLSTERY  
Ml 4544 »19 W. Uwy. M

fO U lTY , KENTWOOD, tour btdroomt 
Coll 163-lOH. _____
g o o d  n e ig h b o r h o o d , o tbo ^t 
iningl**, 2 bodroom, dtn. tomo corovt 
carport, outildt 
163-]*».

itorogt. ttr>ctd yord.

corpot. drop« and towotod M t fo
............ »toting vonitv, wolk-ln i

t*rg. OW eor wHh tHc oyo.

W ARSHOUSiTs*« SQ. n .
ond room •• t n l o ^ M I  »♦J* •»“ Jk
hoovy tttol and
pit. rter loadinc 4 Irvek
mg. oxll to otlltwYt. 3 olr ce ^
hc*t, 2 rotl rmt. PTImo
rtrtt couM nxiM pn*tt. PrK# cul
Em * Mto

coll NOVA DEAN
thorn 0 ring. Ihoyll toll tho Thing.

Call 268-2456
F o f i ^ L E - B Y  O W R S R  j

IN KENTWOOD j
Thrto btdrtomt. two 
OOWtMlon. Lorgo egmor to». De i ^ . gM; 
ogt. lorgt don. now corpot throughout. All 
drapod. Covorod pdtie. and
ottumt loon. Poymtntt 31«. I

2700 CAROL
Coll 137 6571, *k1. 34 wookdovl. 1330115 
Sot. k Svn.

AI-L TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k CHAIN UNK 

Ah# Peace 
FREE FlSTIMr 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUk  ̂ M7-7587

REAL ESTATE

I1UUSI-:S FOR SALE A-l

BY OWNER 2 bodroom. wrot kitchon. 
Hying room, woihor, drytr cormoctlon«. 
2 »  wiring, douMo corfNirf with 16 x 
14 workihop. Imidtcapod yord. 16« 
Conory, «7-71» oftor 4 :».

c o l l e g e  p a r k , 3 bodroom brick, IM 
befht. eorpol throughou). tktro Met 
ygrd. Colt 1 6 3 4 3 7 « . ___________ _
GRANNYS ATTIC; 6 room brkk 
butM«ii locotioo with M JSJ"**'* ***** 
7 «  Johnoon 1634641 -  167-7306.

tuppfy boginning Jonuory 
‘ NEOSIGN

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, MAYOR 
ATTEST; ROGER NANNY, CITY 
SECY.

LEGAL NUliCK
NO. TUt

IN RE> THE 83TATB OF CLARENCE 
W. PROFFITT, DECEASED, IN THE 
C O U N T Y  COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TBXA6.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICT II Mroby gtvon that original 

'-ottort Tottomontory upon tlw Eilet# 
of CLARENCE W. PROFFITT, docoosod, 
NO. 2 M  on tho Probofo Oockot of 
Coanty of Howard County, Toxao, wort 
lituod to mo, tho undtraiqnod, on Iht 
161*1 day of fSevtmbor, 1*71, In 
oformolO procoodingi, which procoodmg 
M Mill p ^ ln g , ond the! I now hew 
Mich Lotfort. AH poriont having claim* 
ogotml toM mtof* wMch It b*HW 
mMiWrtd W Hewerd County, ftkot, 
or* horofey roquirod to prmtnf Iht lomo 
lo mo rtopocflvoly of Itw oddrrtt boltw

r n bofort tuN on lomo art borrtd 
gmrral llofutot of Hmitoflon. bofort 
wch ttfoto It clottd. and wlttiln th* 

Itmo pr«*cria*d by Mw My rotWonc* 
ohd poffol oddrou oro: 7 «  W. ISih 
Ifrtot, Big Spring, Toxn.

DATED IMt IMb ddv of Novtmbor, 
i*n.

SIGNED;
MYRTLB M. PROFFITT 
Exocvtrlx ef Nw fttaft ef CLARENCB 
W. PROFFITT, Ooctotod. ^
No. 7B« In the County Court of 
Howerd County, Tox « .

LEGAL NdTlCE
NO. 7B3*

IN RE; THE ESTATE OF BESSIl 
■URRELL. OECEASEO, IN THI 
C O U N T Y  COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE It horohv glvon fhol eriginol 

Loftort Totfomenfory upon ffw EtfoM 
ot BESSIE BURRELL, dtcmiMd, No. 731*, 
on tho Frobofi Oockol ot tho County 
el Howard Cavnty, Toxoa. wore Mouod 
to nw, llw undonigrwd, on Itw ISfh 
day al Navamkar, 1*71, In the oforetoW 
orocaadinei. «Mich arocaodlna It Mill 
aaiWIng, and Rm(  I naw ha»d lucSi 
Lofton. AN poriont having cMlmt 
ooointt tow ottoto wfdch it bobw 
mlnittorod In Howard County, Toxot 
oro hoftby r«pNrtd to protmt 1h* tomo 
to mo roopoctivoly el too oddrett bolow 
given bofort tul* on tom« art barred 
by ottwrol Motutol  of Hmitoflon, bofort 
wch to»«o N doted, ond witoln too 
llnw protcrilwd by tow. My rotidonco 
dhd poo»« oddrott oro; I3B1 M "' 
Big Swing, Toxot.

DATED toto IMh-ddy ot Nevw 
i*n.

SfONBO;
n o r m a  NELL KELLEY 
Exoeafrfx of too Rifgfg of BBUIB 
BURIWU.L, Dpcootpe 
NO. TO* In too County Court of 
Howard County. Toxoo.

EQUITY REDUCED 
to $1600

17» Larry Oriva. comtr tot, Ml-ln ttovt, 
Ooubl* gorago, 3 bodreomt. ivy betot. dtn, 
I I »  mento.

HOME REAL ESTA’TE
>S>«*3 331-41» »7 -«1*

103 Permian BMg. 163-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realt»ir 

“SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nkpitt end WoWon«

I,ee Han^—267-M19 
Marie Price-268 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Novo Dean Rhoads o w n e r  a n x io u s
WHI fry to toll on your torhto Extio^

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-0006

Day — Night

Webb Personnel Welcome

Oitooni lni NMNootty Fonwot Notlto t N «  Food Froduett;

Wholesale Distributor Wonted
NO SELLING . . . KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB! 

nir*o''oy  !?i I * ^  *̂ ***"** *" *’** '•. . . . ----------^ ------------------------ -- rooto. Fino NotHo't prooucfi wW _. ____
luch ot tfflc ^  tmatoytt itunon  In rotoli tiorot, hnond ol MoMtoflom, 

monutoctofing olonft, worihou«», tdwolt. end hetattoh. Tho dh- 
»  w  wfoct wM bo rotaontlbH tor wololohihii tooto looottone ond 
king Mvonto^ANtocottont oro oitoMHhod by oar to roar oW eom- 
Wo hooa a ^ onaabli ilMitoofii, maw or tomato, to toti area with 

wuwW mlahnam to tovot» to tgolamonf and Nnrtntory, whf—  — “ •—  
avor about two IMwt monthly, l unilnat can grow to S IM «  
up. Wo wW cantwor parf-flmt « p I ltanH. Wrtto tor compioto 
Inctoding phono oomhor ond Arto Cedo. All togutrlot ttrtcfly

CO N SO LID A TED  C H E M IC A L CORPORATION

SB1I Montroio Blvd., Salto
Froda eft INvIttoa

F7«3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-8
I  BEDROOM. I  BATHS. dInInB, HvMg 
ond dtn or txtro bodroom, metottd 
Borogo, toncod. 333 3W». ____________

LETS TRADE
EouHy In two ttory hOUM. wfto 1W toft, 
tor Irevol troHor or wHI toko coth Eotf 
port of town. Aftor I ; «  PJW. and wook-

PHONE 263^268
BY OWNER ThrOf bodrotm brkk -  
throe bodroom rotti houto. Ton ocrot 
torW. Troctor touiemonf Included. Il l -  
7*M
OAMAOtD FIVE room houM -  Mold 
bo mevod. 3S« I S  Wotf 6to. 112-aa.
FOR s a l e  Heute ond lof In Sand 
Sorlngt, good wotor «roll «rito oMcfrlc
pump. Sm bv oppelnfrTwnf. coM »7-633*.

BIG Comtortoblo, 4 I 
formol dirtino. Sopor 
crow, rofrig ok, it 
potw. 1 car carport. 
Low 34*1 3S0« Own.

drm, 3 koto, dtn.i 
No bar, Rroploct. ' 
rim paal, oavorod 
Lrg 114 acre tot.

BY OWNER
Ekcoiwnt condftten, brk. 4 bdrm fooporol- 
od nwttori, 1 boffw. bum^w In now kH, 
control o lr4a«. btouflful Mtag tai'PolHiu 
with wolnuf ganoflnk. Irg tonetd baeftyord 
with fruH frtoo. otorogi haute, toktoood 
front potto. Soo omr doy oftor S4B. IM W  
d«m. rww toon, pmfi ogprox SITS.

430 HILLSIDE 263-1569

TH IS  IS IT !
ThN h m  opu rtoiilfii w  nood Rwf

2T__ _ tor lO M  amr to you. You cun
!"F»* * w ^  htoiwy to batrt o boMor 
h O M  Itoor M  atoro tovoMmaata 
g o  yoo can WB lovo marc menty. 
Wo art now c « « l l «toa  on «ctoitvi. 
?**■'.■*«> ^fwWhro. whttoiili atofrto. 
***TWI* to toto aroa t i r R l W  awtl 
«ra y t  Which cwitotn wch World Fa- 
nwot Frthch Citoanci «  eT t i e  
M U D R t ,  W N I t F ^ S iJo ULWIRS, 
CHANBL No. I. ana SNALIMAR. Wc 
to*"» • ktob «iftoro man cr woman 
Who h «  a MON « « (I aor and who 
N Irny WHl ioi ltokic MR ar port 
ftow to tenrtoo aewtoH cctaaRabaa 

« r  aaopowy. H yao aro tlnacroiy 
a proiRpi hoi lnu t at 

I ihrroRWrad bHoi- 
I « «W  «Trito Banto- 

aama, atdraai and 
_  .  to MaoM i f  Cotoonat. 

Inc.. 4 «  AccM Orton SoNo l-C  Fork 
RWaa, IM iw h -------

REAL ESTATE

FARMS A RANCIIK8
A

A Î

COOK k  TALBOT 
Office Pho. 2l7-2i29 

' Jeff Ptinler, Salei, 263 2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and

REALTY
m  Lorn Oder

263-2450

KENTW(XX3 Chermtog 1 bdrm. den. 
BuHt-m reoge-evtndlihwoiher-gerb. dita. 
Corpot, H4 both, dbl carport, Ekcopf. 
clean. EouHv roducod.

OVERLOOKING CITY —  IVk ttory oWor 
but In good thopo. 3 bdrm brick. Ltodln 
comb, irkfil nook. F k t «  and erpW.

KENTWOOD Rof. OR. 1 bdrm, 146 bofhl. 
O h ^ ,  Kltdon comb Nko yd. Foymt. |

A li le r s o n
REAL ESTATE 

m o Scurry Ph. 267-2807

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 287-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
ONLY $7,150.00
tor mit euto 1 bdrm home, hot cpM My 
rm, oH gor and good tira, fned yd, to- 
cotod in the Eoit port of town. BMilty
buy
TOTAL PRICE $1,000,00
y n  pnty t i d «  tor thit 1 rm heme, good 
t in  tot. lutt cdn'f lotf of Ihit tow prict. 
Set now.
BRICK HOME
m Kentwood, good itt* cpfd llv rm, kit 
hot bor ond ovtn ond rong*, den or tom 
rm, tto btht with drtttino tobtrt, covered 
petit, lwo<or gor. Equity buy with totol 
price only S IM «. Shown bv Appointment,

CLEAN AND NICE
H thli 1 bdrm home, oorpet, o o o ^ ln  Mv 
rm, kit hot good din orto, 1% btht, ott 

near Morey Sch and hot lew dwn

DO YOU NEED
more bdrmt, we hove o nko and cloon 6 
bdrm homo, with cx-Irg eptd Mv rm, btg. 
Mg kit, lott of cbnft. Irg «tl| rm, ^  
theft not ell, you HIM howe o. den end 2 
bfht. o truly good hem# for l ^
couw If Otoe hot one o^e of ton^for 
onto S14JW Coll now for oopolnfmwf 
and detoilt. tee by appointment only. Ho 
oddroM glyen.
WANT A HOME
but tow on coth. ooM to tee «  you con 
quoMty tor VFL on Ihit redone 2 bdrm 
and den home, fned yd, nepr WoiMngton 
Sch. Horry.
COAHOMA i
older 1 bdrm homo ntcdi temo repair, 
noor tch, coll tor dtfollt on prieo.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
rwedi rtgak end pakrt tor only « « 0 ,  
home hot 3 bdrmt, Mv rm, din rm, utH 
rm, ooed tocotlnn, too by oaaotnimont.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
BEAUTY H thH 1 bdrm, cpfd brk homo, 
t  bfht, ftrefH to tvto dtn. eoty kH wHh 
oven.rangt, dWtwoiner, ditpeeol, >«or

r , goed ttrg, potto, many-mere oxfrwi 
ihfiosjorham o. Coll to t «  naw.

CUTE
Is the way to iWnk af Hus I  bdrm and 
din ham#, tom* erpf- 9dOd fned yd wMl 
lira, ooty to 7 dwaamg contora. HCJC 
end High ScSieel.

TA'iM -  HARM^^
INI WÌÌ17ÀMS'” *.’.!‘.!II SI74M7

to corpotod lly. rm or o«^ 
m rang* k dlthwoth*r.
ma I REMOOELB(k-FHA 1 VA

Approx. 2 Mos. B*tor« Iti Fmt. 
Military B3.W - 34.« Ltw Month 

Vfto No D-óñm Fmt
tiec. kit hot omino ^  
botnt. 20X» den « ^  
choke lecoHon, etieb. loon. 317* mo.
B R IC K  H O M E  ii b d r m

on 4V,% I M ln S ,* »  "W -'* »«

r ^ ^ l S h ,  kH hoe y -to  t . ^ lE rn c s t  P c n o c ll ................ 268-4178
top, her k worm wwd e » n ^

with fruH trtot. I ä Iirb i  j j q

T H E  U N U S U A L  ..............

-- î j / l l  b d r m . dtn. both, «reti Mcettd. ceneritt
£ ¡ « 5 3 . ' s i l i “**" *•"*•' ****'

SWEEPING GROUNDS !
mokt thli irp HOME

„»„m  with **51 "'ii
îS fii ^M xlTdjS 3 ? h " r a M , * r ^  Mr. 3 BDRM, Ik* botht, edrpM. botnt. 20x22 oen w ^  _n> | School, » J M ,  1300 t

In decor k orrongemwf dbl om^stope 
te gollery kH wHh Pon*ry-_l5* 4 ^ .J *  
Mrgt k wolnteooted to off rt»He. 3 nice 
bdrmt, l -l botht, low tctdty, I I »  mo.
FIAGSTONE EOTRY

To llv rm or beoutHul oth poortod den 
wlH< tirepl. Oinmg oree everlooki teml- 
encloted corpetod polio wHh op% grill T »  
day t kit hot oil etoc oppe w m ^ ,  
try k breok. bor. 3 huoe (motty
1Sx»l. 2 tovotY. botht wllh 
new ttorm ctitor, good ««to r won, won 
Wndteoped yd. Under VdffO.
DARK TONES OF WARM

FonoMno B lofi M »w,.«wp*l t o » « Y  
dtn B klf. ghm o V»iM»h "Wr. 
ful Mué tprp«t In Irg Hv r™- • * “ rmt. 
2 nicd botht. ihady bock yO. Only 31» mo. 
Equity buy. ___
YOUNG AT HEART

You Will levo to k#*p hPuto hero. Wory 
pretty dropet B coipct, kM, dto., B to¡’’My 
rm hot outdoor cotyet B tiepj to co^to^ 
nolle. 3 bdrmt, 7 botht, Wl-ln ttovo, 
only 31« me., Kentwood tchoel.
REDUCED TO $10.500

gig kH wHh ttovo, wothor B drvor, 
oerpeftd Mv. rm B 2 bdrm^ 1 ^  “ *!*»■ 
den with boekthetvet, corporf wMh exfto 
Ifrg. ,

CJ*nÓÑ^for A'tlom?’

MèDonald
ICOLORJkOD m o u n t a in  trocH by

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Spne. 1 Mrm, “ 'X i a i S ?  “Í í-l£ . oS Í'* * ^ '^1 ^lûvktY corpft. Irci llv room, wdOuro-!^ JJ*
iñífa*" 1 iiQiy*’ ***

9
R E A L TY
Office 263-7615

Horrw »7  M*7, S63-3*« 
Oldett ReoHer In To«m

611 Main

DOROTHY HARLAND ................ »740*51
LOYCE DENTON .......................  333-4S6S
MAR2EE WRIGHT .....................  1314421.
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  »7.23f» 
FHYLLIS COX ............................ lU 4 lB

CI.ASSIFIKD a u v i;k iis - 
ING 18 UNIQIIK. n  Is tkc 
Miy media« wltk a pre boM 
audlcace. Readers seek eat 
(kc (Samiricd Ads. liaal 
mbs eat ea tkks “ready-ta- 
Ny’’ m aiiat Direct year 
saMB aMwagea sualgkt la 
tkeai wUk remdt • getUac 
ClaaBined Adi. Llaasmed 
Ada Balltfy tke peagle'f 
waats . . . fraai fladlag a 
leal pappy, It selllag a « I-  
Haa-^Dar taalaaBB ar praiP

Midwest Bldg.
REN TALS-V A B FHA RBFOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

$200 DOWN
T* y*tt who qiiollty 1 bdrm, I both or
3 bdrm and den. See>k|inq fiesh. CM 
mod. Fmlt ogprex 3 «  mo. Noor CeMege.

HOUSE k HALF ACRE
LOTS of wtr, 1 bdrm, 2 bfh. Lvir ronch 
tfyN homo ouMMo cHv MmHt. FlieM, 
corpM, dM cor pgrlrlno. Ft Iffy ovOileMi 
of city, NOW loan re«L

KENTWOOD
B « t  totoctlon M Kentwood horn«. 1 ond
4 bdrmt. RodoondMe eduHl« M low In- 
Icreof. immod oocuponcy.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Soloct MtHngt ef homot to one M Big 
Sprlno'3 moot boouflM ntfghboi hoo«.

EDiVARDS nFJGHTS
Cuto brk wHh toodo M gotenllM. Sop din- 
tog- FIroM. k f  for*

COLLEGE PARK
Outof of, onf* t  Mks to OMMgo. sdi Bnd

“Land Opportunities"
FARMS— RANCHES— ACREAOCS 

K U R R Y ST —  6 roomi , toft ipooo, pluB 
4 room OM, 2-car garage, tIOJOO.
E ISIh SI —  4 room heuee. needi npairiy 
but good buy tor SUM 
ANDREWS HWV —  M A„ well, bldg. 
3l*JM 1 A end up, gMg A.
SAND SFRINCB —  nke 2 bdrmt, kg tot. 
34(XX)
6 SECTION RANCH, one Mock, 3 eoctlont 
dooded. « 3 4 « .  Otoop legw on other.
640 A. paftureMnd, ntf feneed, tott «roter, 
B5 A. OlvWt 3 «royt. G.l. 3 «  A. 
REAGAN COUNTY —  SectMR form, *

im rm cenllrrlgmeHt. 1 MILE under.grMM pipe.
mo. Frico re-

FARKHILL SCHOOLS. 3 Irg bdrmt. Ito 
btht. Mv rm, tOBoroto dfnint rm, tome 
crM, Irg «reg oRuIpped kit, MHn ovtn 

gt. a  th wether, OHpetei
k* •'•kkr.rm, ebl gor, I Real nke, elmett now, honS.'
potto, brk barbecue, 3164«. {ducod to 31« A.
MARCY SCHOOLS, 3 bdrm, 1 bth, corpot « 0 « “ 'l8%^dJl,
Mv rm, holL dtnmg area BH-ln oven- S^bStoUi ' ”
ronoe, control hooKeMtog. corporf, tfrg,!'*’^"" *" “ T ? ' . .  .  
fned yd, nice frtoi, Mrubt, fruit froot. ’ Ut Anyflmo
S IM  full whHfv, MB mo. iPreston Realty .............  163-3872

1 4rb^ h .“5 : í ¿ ^ ' r ’- n « . . T O  .................S “ '»
coMnoti. total Elee. Guotf homo 1144«. | Audle LCO ......................  263-4662
SFACt B CUNVNTS tor kg fomlly, rod 
brk. CompHy crptd. 1 nleo tlm bdrrnt.
7 bofho. kg ponoMtO din. BM In o«4n 
rongt, dM gor, txko tfrg. tl4jm.

Mise, REAL ESTA'R

SI 7 4 «  total.

B E TTE R  TR A IN E D . 
B E TTE R  E D U C A TE D . 
HIRE TH E  V E TE R A N !

LM0HIM»
M ATHU

"I hope it becomes pennanentr

2

N
0
V

2



THANKS
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

; SPKCUL NUTIOIS
C| 10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, $undoy, Nov. 21, 1971

T O  TH E  PEOPLE OF 
BIG SPRING

CLEAN RUGS. Ilk* n*w. to wny to 
do with bill* l.u«t*r R*nt *l*ctrlc 
ibompoo*f SI .00 O. F. Wock*r Stor**.
OAV HUNTING —  IS.ÒÒo’ otri». D**r.. 
Jav*llna. Privato poitur* tor ooch porty. 
Ro*orvotlon$ only. Eugon* and tOf 
Mlllor, Ozono, toxot. A. C. OtS-10I9N

LOST ft FOUND C4

DURING OUR TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS OF 

BUSINESS IN BIG SPRING WE FEEL WE HAVE 

MADE M ANY TRUE FRIENDS IN TH E 

COM M UNITY. WE SINCERELY WISH TO  

EXTEND THANKS AND APPRECIATION FOR 

LETTING US SERVE YOU IN OUR BUSINESS 

AND FOR THE FRIENDLY ASSOCIATION WE 
HAVE ENJOYED.

LOST —  YELLOW gold ring, ilmpl* 
IdlomorKl rDountlnq: «pnfHnentol
! volut Reword. Ploos« coil 313*7721 or

'•’•■•'{SttNAI,

EMPLOYMENT MFRCMANDISE
HOUHKIHHrD G(N)DS h4

IIKI.P WANTKÜ. MbK.
FOR EASY, Ruick earpit ctoantng r*nt 

V J l  eioctrk Skompooor, only St.00 a*r doy 
witik purcho** *t tlu* Lufir*. Rig Spring

CF!

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

TKSTKI) APPROVKD 
GUARAN1'KP)D

UMd oe Eloc Rnogo* pmh, rtfH ckvm. 
;10 doy wmionly pm It ond kilior .* lé9.dS

; IF YOU Drlnh ~  it's your buAintRB. I If you wont *o stop ft's AlctsollCB
Anonymri'' Coll 3A7*0144.

BUSINESS OP.

NEW CONCEPT 

OLD PRODUCT

MRS. T . A* W ELC H  
fir FA M ILY

RENTALS
PURNISflED APIS. B3
ONE BEDROOM lurnl»h*d aportm.nl 
bllli paid. Alto 2 bddroom turnlUMd 
oponm*nl. McDonold R*olly, 261-7*1$. 
267-6097, 611 AAaln.

' " On*- 22 FURNISHED APARTMENTS: 
b*droom and On*-l b*droom, oil bill» 
pr.td, clot*-ln. Coll b*lort 4:00 P-m
2*7-6»l.__________ ___________________

FurnltlMdTHREE ROOM FurnltlMd ooorlmani 
upstair», bill» pold, »55 1201 Eotl 6lh,
167-2244, Sbofftr R.OI Ejlot*.________
ONE BEDROOM Dupl*x, IW  Jobnton. 
■ Snubuld*," all bill« p-ld, 1/0 26’ 0371
UTILITIES PAID, CI.OI1. n d y  fur 
nIVMd, 2 room» ond prlvjl* bal*i, do»* 
to town, borndor »r coupiu. 5'0 Lon
c a »^ , 267-1167. _________________

lurnitiMd opartTHREE ROOMS, both. 
m*nl, 2 bill» pold No p*l>. ISOS Scurry, 
apply 1513 Main. 267-7643

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 2 t  1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR ot APT. 16 
Mrs. Alpho Morrlien

2 LARGE ROOM oorog« oportm.nl, 
lurnithed. Wotbrr lurnitiMd Bill» pold. 
NIC*, clwm Coll 267 0900 1502 Scurry__

RENTALS

A nmv concwil In lb* t*lf-Mrvlc* dltpdi»- 
Ing n.ld. ThI» I» o program Ihol olfw»
•m il.............................................Imitad prom pol«itlol tor tliOM wllb 
th. forotlphl and witwprlio to tak* oo-
vonlog* of It. You con hov* 11» oppor 
lunity to gd In on Ibis .xclling Wm  wrly. 
Find out how Ibit program con mok* 
mnn*v for you. Minimum IrtvnInMnI r.- 
qulrwt 0997.50. For pn^ofWI Intwvidiy 
end, nom*. oddrMs ond ptwno numbw 
to:

D M S. Cerp. of Amorlco 
9970 Monro*, Suit* 303 

Dolías, Tax. 7S210

MI8C. FOR RENT B7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoc* ovollobl»,
loro* lot, choln link tone*, coupl* only 
no cMIdron. 163-6944 or 361234L 
2* MOBILE HOME 5 poets for rant 
Corport, toncts, »torog«. 1212'/) Mosquil* 
olio Airport Slr**l. 167-5960 or 263-1609

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B l
30 X 25 FOOT BUILDING. Ntw ond 
n*ol —  high Irotflc count, next to Kwlkl* 
Drlv*-ln orocory, Wosion and Forkwoy 
Rood. Omar Jon*», 163-7505 or 167-:—  
oltor 5:00.
BRICK 
oorklno,
50 It. sforog* 
7620

BUILDING tor
36 ft. X 115 n. plui 22 ft 

1409 East 3rd

l90»d ompld
22 ft X 
Call 167-

RENT or SALE: Oftic* worohoi,»o or 
ihao combination HOC rant or »/SCO 
sol* So* at 2210 Main. Cull 1632717.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOI>GI<:S

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurniilMd ond Unlurnlshod Aportmonts i 
Rttriotrotod oir, carpai, drop*», pool, i 
TV Cobi* «tomar», dryor», corporis. i
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

BIG SPRING AtoomMy 
No. 60 Ordor of lb* 
Rainbow lor Girls, Inllle- 
llon, TuoMtoy, Nov. là. 
7:00 p.m.

Mary Allcd Tarrant, 
W.A.

ZRM Johnatan, R*c.

FURNISHED OR Unlurnlched Aporl 
mtnl» On» to tbrr» b«droomt. bills 
pold. »60 00 up ONIc* hour»' 1 00 6:00 
7*3 7111. Soulnlond Aoorlmtrrt», Air Bo»» 
Rood

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Sprina Commondoiv No 21 
K T 2nd Monday ond pioc 
Ik* 41b Monday ooeb n«nlb. 
Vltllor» «t»l<OMM.

T. R. Moirts. B.C. 
willoro Sullivan. Roc

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnlslicd 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F,ast 25lh St.
(Off Birdwell l4Uie)

267 5444

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nishc*d or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor 
age.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PhD.: 267-7861

4 ROOM FURNISHED oporfmant, coupl» 
with or» ebUd pr»torrffd, bttls pold. 1110

t h r e e  r o o m , lor g» BN
r»lrlg*raler, igc's Nolon. »Si, 
no gals. Apply 1109 Jobnser..

bUls.

EXTRA l a r g e  b n  b»droem duptox, 
porwitd. n»w carp»« BIM» paid 91) Eotl 
ISIb Coll 1*37511

STATED MEETINO Big Spring 
Lodg* No. 1140 A.F. and A.M. 
•vary 1st ond Ird Thuradov, 
7 n  p m. Vltlldrt w«kam*.

O. C  Otonn, W.M. 
H. L. Randy, S*c 

2l»t and Loncoilor
MEETINO Big 

Soring Cboptor No. 170 R.AJW 
Third Thursday tach n»nlb.
7:10 p.m.

0. L. Nabors, H.P. 
Ervin Dontol, Soc.

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
Out ol stai* own*r soys toll. Lots Iban 
boll r»plac*m*nt cost ol buildings. Plus
voluobl* lot. Major bigbwoy. dotmlown 
locollon, S2SJM0. Tarms to r.llobl* party.
Coll Monogor, 107-0741.

Silent Money 
Maker

If you or* wllUng to spofNi a tow hours 
D*r w**k to collocl menoy from commar- 
ctol locotlont «»bleb or* ostoWINiod lor
you by our company m your oroo, on- 

Iblt od. Our products or* mod* by 
Halni, Hortrwl, NoWtco. *lc. . . . Our
"Hot Food" v*t«dlng mocbln** gbr* you 
lb* potonllol ol corofr** living. It you 
hov* good r*l*r*ncdt and or* wllUng to 
lr«v*«t t1.20S.IO dr mer*. «•• will Ntow you 
lb* "$ltor>l 66on*y Makar." For fur1b*r h*. 
tormolton with no obUgotlon, »ond nom*, 
oddr.i* ond phon* number to: North 
American DIsIrlbulIng Corp, 3443 No. 
Control Av*., 41b floor, Pboonix, Arli.,
•soil

EXEC SECY. —  hvy ihlbnd, type
•xp*r ..........
SECY. —  good lyp., lom* occt.
expor .......................
SALES —  Officd. Sotos expor, 
tvpg bockgrnd ................................

S400

FRIGIDAIRE WoNwr, 0 ma. «tononly 
ports and Mber ..............................  119.1

FRIGIDAIRE Etoc Dryer, IM oy 
worranlv ports and lobar ............ S79.9I
SIGNATURE 2 door, bottom ftd*ror-tb- 
frig. 90 day «woiianlv .................  SI59.0S uo

»M>
COUNTER Soto*, prov ox'¡Vtr,
local CO ................  Sotory Exceltont
ASST. MGR. —  Irg Meal oo ..... OPEN
SALES —  must have prov txpor,
mojor CO ................  soot Plus
INDUSTRIAL SALES —  prov lotoo 
*xp«r. Local 00.
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALFISJIFN, AGKNT8 r-4

NKEDKD
A multi million dottar sotos cempnny N 
sMklno o top nolih, ctoon od, ougitotlvo 
«olesiiKin lo cali on nxiMto homo monu- 
loctuidis and bovtl bdltar monuluituidit 
in Wtt$ Itxot and Ubtobonxi, Mlllna imd- 
tlpl* pioducT lineo. Pi*«tr salhnq *xp*r- 
tonte In s*IHng lonues, leliHieiatoi* *r 
Dluniblnq. Suini y, compuny cor, and dk- 
pensa*. Send rewxn* lo:

BOX B-718
Care ot Big Spring Herald 

•NSTRUCTION ”  G

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Couples
L*orn Motel Operotton «tltb eur Plori. 
Inexpenslv* courio al homo toltowod by 
iwo w**k»' Residont Trolning In a motol 
op*rol*d by ut. Ag* no borrler. Fra* no- 
tlonwld* ptacemenl assistane* upon cam
pi »tioo.

VA APPROVED
For compiei* Inlormotloo writ*, 
oddrets and phono numbor, to:

Execullv* Training Division 
Ambassador Motol», Incorperotod 

OepI F, 7tSS W. CoHox 
Denver, Cotorodo MÌ21S

giving

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TES’l’S

FOR SALE: Colonial Baouly Sbop. 1211 
^urry Fully tQulpptd Coll 3B3 3903 of 
3B7-7t«l a ftf 5:00.

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAUL TRASH or mov* lorg* opplloncet 
and furniture, onyllm* between 9:006:IB. 
Coll 263-05*3
BACKHOE AND Ollcb Witch S«vic* 
Pbonr 263 6400 or 267 7663, Dovi» ond 
S ^ » Construction. 1423 Hilltop
LOTS CLEANFD-Mowed. trees remov 
bockbo* work, teplk lonk» Installed Coll 
Tom lockborl, 267-7453, 399-4713 or Arvin 
Htnry. 3935121
DEER PROCESSED of 2IC0 Got tad. 
Mondov tbrouqh Fridov oiler S'OO p.ni. 
All day Solurdov ond Sunday.
ETETTROLUlTAMfRiCAS l o r o e i l  
tallino vacuum ctoontrs. snto*. •aiv'ra. 
supplle» Rolpb Wolker, 1671070 oiler 
4:00.
SMALL APPI lANCES 
m • w • r t , »moll furnllure
Wbllokrr » Flx-R Shop. 7B7 Abromt. »7

CALLED MEETING 
Ptaint Lodgt No. ISO A.F. and
A M., 3rd ond Main. Monday 

■ ' m. WorkNovembor 29»b, 7:11 p.m. ' 
In M M Chtoree.

OavM Yoter, W.M. 
T R. Morrit. Sec

DEPOSIT FUND SAVING
It’s orignal 
It’s exclusive 

Currently paying 
7% on savings

For information call 
263-8743

Buy orBEFORE YOU
Homeowner'» Inturonce Coverooe 
WHeen's Imuronce Agency. I7ig 
Strew, 1*7-0164

your

RELAX AND unwtad with loto, eftoctlve 
GoTense tabtott. Only It coni». Meri 
Denton Pbormocy

WATLM
NICE 2 BEDROOM Duptox totpcled 
drop»» lerKfd yord loro» cloiel». oír 
b«ot, «5  M7 7566 -  167 7Í43

EXTERMINATORS K-i

SPECIAL W.tS-THROUGM S roomt, am  
ydor guoronlea Rooebet. olte lormttoo. 
Trtet Iproved A ond 0 Extormlnalert. 
407 Boll. 16} tool, S67-tm.

CARPET CLEANING E l l

KARPET-KARE. Corpel upboXtory
ctoonlng. Bigelow Intllluto trolned
toebnkton. Coll Rkbord C. Tbemot. 167-
»911 Altor S : » , M^797 __________
BROOKS CARPET UgHolstorv. 11
»ipertonce In Bl^^^Jng. n»l o »kWIm
Prêt estimato».
29»

East Mtb. call 163

STFJ^MLINF,R
Nr»»*sl Method o4 Coiptl LtoaMno

I,(K)KS BETTKF 
lASTS Bl-nTF.R

RF.AU,Y (:i,F,ANS
Riqbl In Your Heme Or Otike
Call Today -  267-6306 

GOOD HOIISKKFKPING

Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure tohe. High starting My. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
paratory training as long as re-

^uired. ’Thousands of Jobs open. 
Ixperience usually unnecessary. 

FREE booklet on Jobs, aalaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and ptxm. 
Uncoln Service, Inc. Box B-721, 
C^re of The Herald.
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In »pare time. 
Approved tor votwone lioInlnB. Pidppr* 
tor bettor tob or cattoge, Fiee toeUtuig.
American SiJwal. W. Tex. Rep., Boa

FRIGIDAIRE Chest type I I  cu. It. freez
er. M3dpy warranty .....................  SII9.0S

CtMIK APPLIANCE (,U  

400 E. Srd 267-74/6

3Pc. Dtaetle $uH* S39.9S
Used frodi frdd Katvinator Relrig., like 
new ..  .........................................  tITt.tS
It"  Dixie Gas Range, excel oond W9.9S
Used HiOE-A-BSD eola, good 
condition ............................. . ttt.ts
New t-pc. Maple bdrm eulte ....... SM9.9S
Used Solid Oak Olficd Detk ........  S79.9S

We Buy GiMid Uaod Furniture

W A L T 'S
FU R N ITU R E CO.

Imult wonders 
can be te«n at

Borney Tolond 
Volktwogon

1114 W. Srd 8L

504 W. 9rd 283 6/91 GARAGE SALE: Mendoy-Tuetdgy, out 
Woaton Rood, turn «veti on Hldwry. 
Drum tat, etolMng. mtoCdUondoud-

Portobl* GE eotor TV, llkt nm» .. S149.0

Bre«»n vinyl rocovorad «todper . . .  tlV .H

Ldl* Modet CATALINA color TV, 
contota ......................................  S349.9S

BUY. SELL, T r a » l  Antiquet, otoctrk 
organ, traaur, ton Inch RodMI eenr, 
Qulter, tovrlng mochlnd, camarot, coctu* 
àont» te!^, botti**, tyoterrltor, 19» 
CodlMoc coin*. » 7  South Sciirry.

GE Combinolton Rdlrlo-Frdd»r,
Mk* n*«» ........................................ S1W.»

SALE: room* torniture, dlihe*. 
dear*, toolt. ml»cdllanaeut. Intorstole 0  
South (Me, Meet Lake ExN.

GIHSON ic CONE
(Out of HHPI Rent Dlslik.1l

I200 W. 3rd 263 8522
Oeed tetoclton used go* bdotors. C-St W
New Stoclrk beotors ...................
Mahoaom Chino coMnel ............ C 9 .»

Hying room ^He, Silt J l

srn.œ

Mobogeny Chino 
New Lpc. Span. I 
CATALINA N*4reet leli Igeroter,
very clean 
NORGE upright heme freezer,
II cu. II
Used 3pc. bedroom sulto and
Usod'iilaaon Wbert Ook bunk bods
and mollreu  ¡ f j -*
Roll up gore«* door, oomptoto ...• SlS.tt
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: Now rodino^.
3 oetors   1*4.»

HUGHFS TRADING POST 
>000 W. Sid 267-5661

46S1. Odessa, Tea., S63IM2.

W OMAN'S COLUMN 

CUKMI'TICS
LUZIER-S FINE Cesmdks Coll 
ni6. M6 Ectl I7lh, Odeeee Merrk.

( HILD CARE

MERCHANDISE

MISCELIANK01I8 L-11

CHRISTMAS CASH: See us oboul I 
sonol tignolure togns. CIC FInancd, 116 
East Vd. Phone 163733g.
BACKYARD SALE -  Gullor, hoirdr' 
leys, knlvas, bonje, 
mltcdltoneous. »01 B 
through Wednesdoy.__
MOVING —  1 MAPLE bdr stodit.

Irdryer,
ctomds.
Sunday

X II rug, kina »Ite ipread, 1 dear rHtot. 
«oddto. ctolhlng, miKelloneeu«. 2311 Ann.
GARAGE SALE. 1404 Dixie. Sunday and 
Mondoy. Cloth*», poltorn*, let* of 
mlsceltoheeui.
BEDROOM FURNITURE, motlrees and 
box spring. Iren Rito Ironer Phone SS7.

HAIRPIECE CLEANING ofW ftyUng 
Special; Wig» IS • S6. Wigtols and coe- 
code- t l 50 Fml tervice. Susto. Beauty 
Center. Itti lllb Ptoce. M311t).
PENNY SALE! Our ctofols ere bulglngl 
Bring your penniet to the Bargain Box 
Pick from hurtdredt at btouees »klrt»- 
•lock*. Celtogo Pork Confer. Open 
Tueedey-Tburioay, Ib-ll, SolunSay. I-S. 
i loeed Thanfciglyino18 ft. upright Catalina freezer, 

good condition ................  |99.95 -
Maple 21" Motorola 5T p m
Color TV .......................... |179 95| k y m p i a  t r a m p o l in e s .

toctory
oerlecll

PARTYLINE" NEW Year's Eve party 
tmwils Coll »141917 altor

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Wood, call »7  »97.

Core -

BABY SIT; 
»7  7197.

I* my henta anytime. Coll

CHILD CARE my heme. Coll » 3 » 7 t .
REFINED, MATURE, tody «Wehe* 
keep ene pre icheol child- 1er’  working 
melher Refer enee». Mrs. W. H. Fewer. 
sm Neton. » 3  2271
BABY giT —  Yeur heme. anyNme. 
West 5th. Coll »7-7I4S

4B7

KEEP CHILDREN In my heme, days 
'IM  Eotl ISIh. »31791

LAUNDRY SKRVICE i - i
DO IRONING —  pick up end deltoer. 
SI 7S a t̂ew. 6367» .
NICE IRONING-SI »  mixed, 
pkked up Coll oltor 6:M PM., 
weekends. »7-S6M
IRONING OCMB -• Si i 
Cod 26309»

» .»

mixed

SFWING J l
a l t e r a t io n s  -  MEN'S. Women's 

i Werk guoronleed. I »  Runnels. Alke 
'Rigas. 1631215

ONE BEDROOM. Sponlih derer Corpel 
ok condHtaned. bill« paid 4107 W»»l 
Hwv M. 163 335t. l»7-11l'l

Ft'RNLSIlFD HOUSF.S

FHA prop^tm 4Mt offpiid tor «oto 
to 0>*nMfi«d puichm#«« wtiHouf 
Qoid to tt»o ptospotfivt puttbo*«*'« 
roto. Mtor* ctood or noltor^ pttoMt

EMPLOYMENT 
,IIKI.P WANTKD. Male

Con Mrs

FRIGIDAIRE Elec, dryer, real 
good condition .................... $69.85
FRIGIDAÌRF. Flee. Dryer, 
la te  mudel
DFTTKOIT JKWKL Gaa Range 
(^ood condition ...............  169.15
WESTINGHOUSE 18-in. B/W 
portable TV ......................  $49.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 cu. R.

Brond new
onde. SlltWl paini I 
Huot dlKounlsI Fitioncina 

o«a«loBlto Bonk Amortcord, Mgiter  
Mrq| Coll Mr Adams, coltoci. 114-S7 

6S». tlbltas, Toxos. Savon dors unto 
_ > tt p m___________________ _________

$79.95'tOOKS It CENTS. MoooÌÌmm. cenÑcs.
If OB* er »all Opon W:M to 6.-II.

Ihreugh Saturday. Il

THE CLOTHING aprtor, 
phene »7-7tSl W* h u y ^  quality mad 
clMMna 1er eoNre tomily. Owen luescoy 
•hreuMi Seturdoy, 9:ig-7:M
CLOSING OUT —  Nke fhinoi to rellnlih 
—  leurih atl, hxnillurt —

double door, refrig-freez. $121 orpony» Amc. ti* jehnew
o a r a g e  SALE; I »  Highland Drive. 
rFMoy Rireu^ MendoyBIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
115 Main 267 5265

MAYTAG Washer, good, clean,
uaed ....................................  $59.95
RCA 21-te. Color ’TV,
ciMUole ...........................  $179.95
WHIRLP(X)L Washer.
clean ................................... $58 95
ZENITH ll-tn. porUbie
B/W TV ...........................  $40.00
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer ...............................  $49 95

SfANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 217 6S1

Storage Wardrobe........... p lO S
K-1|2 pc. U v . Rm. S u ite ........

GARAGE SALE: N9 EoN IMh, rear. 
T e e l s  traitor. ctoihe». camper, 
mlsceiieneeus SeMirOpy and Sunday 
•^rfvoon

NICBUY F^KNISHEO 3 romn 
odults only. Inpuire 401 Att>
NICE s m a ll  hoirt«. tor
rtfidbto couoto bin« po>d lorgt ctoBdtt 
met oppitoocn corpettd 5343

READY NOW*
SMALL FURNISHED HOinc. b*Mt poto, 
covpto no pef% 565 S«« at 500 Doitot
or 2674393

' SfWINC AND AftorpNpn 
P  Rod»' A tlD t^  2524111 ___

P j FARMER'S COLUM N

CAi DRIVERS wonlod- port or tu ll'E .^R M  E t i U I P M K N T  » »  » . e D -
-------K*. Used Matt, and Box Spr,

'‘ * 'l sed 5 pc. Dinette.
?ií(m5 ;iy“ c.ii"i5Í:S i "' new covers ........................ »»-»IC f, ^

K . ,  iJg  Usrt Gas Range . . .  179'«!^ e a s e  caTl; « -b e ií^ r^ -----------

; lim» New poytng 40 p»r ceni cem U 6 V  k'k s,'l»
I mi.«ion Appi« Gr»ybour>d Bu« Termtrroi j«» l» r t l .s , Z lik l , F r . r . l f

decorator Items, toys, knkk-knacks. You 
name R, «w've get II.
FOR SALE: 
lire c9 
lumlhrre 
SoturOey-tunday,

tolvoae torn», énuqués, 
end mtoceltoreewe. FriBoy-

tig

AUTUMN HAZE MdM OHMl, «v e r punen 
"* tMvar cha< dish AN*» J_ “

coll »3 * 1 ».
pjh.

ANTIQUES, orn o  
discounted, ctockv 
•rtonlal pMuros. 

Hkslianeou*. as
GARAGE SALS:
SrPiOMr- CdmOroe. •w.uv.i» »««^ 
«oeokers. toys, ctaNi ng, mokirdPle rbn. 
carpet, hoirplecpi.
GARAGE SALE; and Sunday.

Z»S Austin, bshin« Elk* ' c O T s r
ÇARPORT SAia: land
Sdrtrice rodd. Illh hemi _ ____ _
ttolkin Seturdoy ON Pey Sunôey oF 
tamoon. Many Nems al ctottong, toys, 
qwnes, electrk roMr. both eetenstoo 
s h a l l ,  tamp Nm O*. vpCMPn, 
mlsc«lla)«aeus.

^ V I M >  TO B tV  Id-lf
w a n t c d ~T0 b J r  3vTtir«.~wtowl«

sSAIjESMAN

2500 LBS. PECANS
A 2 ANO O ont OOdfOOn̂  hotA«. 5Ì0 555 
corpet, loro» shod» 2677564247-7143
SMALL THREE room furnt6N#d h6u«4. 
btlli poto SiHtalH* tor coopte inQutre 
599 Eost \m

Mostly WE.STERN SCHLEY 

sat Lb. In SheU

' Two dtonifted per«on« woottd to m«df wtto 
i ofto Rrofm«tortol fntn to hetp
jovercome thetr b*qgt%̂  busH««« beoddcNe

i~Cred’* Top cprvvTitBtod«. tood« fur 
niYhod eictwtive torritorto* Write Otrtc- 
tof ot Sotoi. Dro«r«r 146. RotnotvHIe, lOhto 44p;;

I.UK.S'nKK

Th e  tirai ttiifig to look  
for in a uaod VW .

This
used car is 

g u o ro n lfc d  
100

Tha VW 100% Guoran-
tBB.

It dogsn't moon that you 
poy 50% and wg pay 50%, 
But that wg guarantgg 100% 
thg frgg repair or raploce- 
mgnt of ail moior mechani
cal working parts* for 30 
days or 1000 miles. Which
ever comet first.

You won’t find this guor- 
ontee everywhere you look. 
Unless you happen to look 
here.
*pnglnb • tranenlMion
roar oxla * front oxia oeeembllbs
broke iytl**i • oloctrical systea

6 9
VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
radio, heater, air

conditioner
$ 1 4 8 8

’ 6 9
FORD XL, 2 - door 
hardtop, automatic

transmlaalon, vinyl r o o f ,  
power steeriag, p o w e r  
brakes, power windows, AM 
FU nidk,. J 2 4 J J
factory air

7 0
VOLKSWAGEN. ^  
door aedan, radio, 

beater, a 1 r conditioned, 
whitewall tires, leatherette 
ixunor J J 0 g g

pgeeeeeeee

f j g  VOLKSWAGEN, 2-400T
d a n ,  automatic 

transmission, radio, beater, 
leatherette interior, white-

S S ............$1788
f t j  VOLKSWAGEN, M oor  
" ■  sedan, radio, beater,

air conditioner, 
tires, leatherette 
in terior.................

whitewall

$1088
VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 

v Q  MdM radio, heater,
srhitewall tires, 
leatherette interior $988

63 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, radio, beater, 

ItU k eM l.
interior

’64 RAMBLER C l a s s i c  
station wagon, radio, 

heater, air condlooned, WOI

...........  $495
T O  CHOOSE FROM  

PLUS M A N Y  OTHER S

leZl^.

vDiaswAOBa

2114 W. M m -t m

19 X M MOSILE HOME tor rent. on< 
privat« lot. no children Coll 263-0944 
or 263 2341

1, 2. ft 3 BKimiMiM 
MOBILE HOMES

BROCK GROCERY

iWosber. centi at otr conottiotima ana beot 
ipg. COI pel. »hade hers, hn« ra yoid, 
yard nMintntned, iv  Lobt», oil tolls ex 
espi •tocliH.ity poid

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

FROM $/5
263 4505 263 4544 263 3518
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

FRESH
TOMATOES!!

SPECIAL 
HORSE AUCTION 

Monday, November 22 
7:00 P.M.

onyihlnf bl value. Hughes 
>1. 20» West 2rd. 267 SMI AUTOMOBILES

WANTED

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Har.kin Pump Service, 
San Antonio, Texas, Area Code 
512, 222-2721.

Good used RecUner........ 129.95 !N»rtbh»re. oppuanM on
Used cocktau TN or
lamp tables ..................  $4-95 up Wa l t  s f u r n it u r f  pay» lep pneet
Odd Beds w/sprg., m att $49 .95^  tomihire. reli Igei ptoi» and rohgts MOBILE ROlIKB
2 pc. Bdrm. S u ite ........... $49 95^*^ . ---------------- - | _______ __________

Visit Our Bargain Baacment i ^ ' takc yp>.ym.«t», wt n ,

M

Dependdbk
USED CARS

71 M P ia iA L  ueoriP, *mar, 
ftalsbed In • HgM peto wMh fPM 
toPther totortor end darti g*M 
vtoyl root. TMt tocdl epe eswier 
ear is toodod «Mh duM atr aedi

AAil-FM r«9to wmi ««¡■rdi tontr# 
wiif bi Ric» «ttitoiMy « w K

todlb C9R0MI99 llRRMtfnpi 9R9 
P9to9̂  Ì9to944-
*ii OtsOtMOtlUi m  AtobiTp M. 
9̂98# 999999 96998 ÌRR* 9U69988Rtl€
IrqmmlssMii. rodto, tocqUy pwiwd.

N U N T i r t  SPSCIAL 
'M FORD eiaocq, 6 cvltoder, 2ftpiaebMeHlMMÂM d ĝ̂gaeĝgaM̂̂ ĝep »
vMddl dftve. 2 sgeod rqpr eod. 
lontor «mel epqel inlrTprs, t mm 
mud grtp Ih et, rqdto. etovetod 
bqcfc toql. iMq bpiid roHt, kepvy 
raor bqmgdr «rtik trailer bNch

7t PONTIAC CPtPitoa. bdeor, 
VAL qqteNiqWc Irammtsetoii, pò«*.

Well
1er by eoe tocpi etener. Only S2S2S
71 PLYMOUTH Dofler. Mbbr 
ipbrt CbUpe. «MNto «iHh bibcfc

vinvt Intottor. 2 »  CIÒ V-t, ouM- 
IhPNC iremmtssMk. «ditto «tali 
IbMv eoe eswtor, re »  Hioip.

t»H
' «  FORD Muitong, 2 »  CIO VA 
engine, nutomnlk  tmnimlu ton.

6 m T  bucket seoli, Ipctory Mr 

red totortor, IMi ebani tooMIOoMly
H biily . t im

T i  PLYMOUTH Pory 4 Repr, VS 
butonigac hpnetnleetoa, ppnier 
rteeitoB toctoiy pir eendRleneS

T i  VOUCSWAailL 2

»M e iler, g bargain M only . SIT»
■67 CHRVtLIR Mam Vwker, 4 
toar, vs.

KMry Mr. TM* tocMIy 
n«mnd cor le re o » to gn. Onty 

SM»
'62 O OD M  Menaça, betör 
Y-a eutemolt

RiW «ddto wm  Mot totorter, to- 
coiy amtad end tratad »  on d 
ndv Dedge. OMy ..........  nSN
61 MBRCURT PaiktoOk 4 » d r  

SdOdn. v a  ■rteinoWc heneml»- 
HM. Inctoiv ON. tato Mot rod 
a sihNe. reM »aipv Mcaey i «n ii<, 
*"•9  stlTS
'42 DOOea Dart, I  » d r  hdrdtop, 
MrteMaWc krto»— tillen, Mr, eery 
ecenn^Mcnl and eohr . . .  S99S
•41 DOOea CaroM  I I I  CIO VS

SSÑ7 nŜ

tonwr. OMy

v i  MtolSif* * ^ '

■« PORO Ceontry mtm
r e  ’

•m PORO teenr, tw aneto* h M
« M » ,  v a  iMiiniRfc patear
etoMlOB, eoly .......................  fTtl
74 CHavROLS T hopMa 4ee*r. 
v a  oMtmbMc trillNiiiMlie pesr- 
ar il T lnn, laem. baptar 14*1

Ä  ”*7 *| *’* ^
tory 4«r, toaaRy lanid. Òniy S  
■44 p o t o  eMPH» m  beppr en-

................................ tm

19R B. Ird

M4

nr» «rill «eu 
>«t»red Owortor 
Apooiaoea,
Donles, «bOdtos, etc

1 d tary» con«Hto««ent M reg- B I G  S I 'U I N G  k U K N .
ertor Hprens. TbereuMibre*. , ,d bond ot extra smoM fheiwwd OO Main 367-

'MtfTORCYa.l»
2631

Our arene «riti be ovMtoble to tnam per- 
tormHio herses prier to soto tima.

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
JACK AUFILL, AUCTIONEER

2 BEDROOM. WASHER .and dryer 1 
connection, fenced yord 2110 Cherokee., 
cMI efttr 6:00 pm., »7-7249. I
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
lorge dlnlnn orea, ne«viv reijoratod — x -
l e i ^  Loll 263 »24 ” ®ra«a,, f O Y L A N O ilO  Spring» only oxclu»lve
—  , Toy Store. Heme Burned and eperoted

‘ »90

25f Lb. 
Everyday

Brown’s Trading Post 
across from VA Hospital

I

FOR RENT unturniebed. 2 bedroom:by Mr and Mr» Bob E. Wlljen. 
home In WosMngion Plocr 267-6*64. lElevtoitb Ploce, »7-901S.

Mechanical Engineer 

Selary Open 

New Car Furnished 

Bonus

Aufm Indoor Arena, Hsry 17 South,

TAKE UP PAYMEN1*S
On 1971 moett Z »  ZPB Mdemplte — itnf 
»nocblne. Mebat button bat». nwnoMamt,
»e«r< Mt buttone, dMne and pMcb»». No __
ottochnrqnl ndcdeeary. Ppymdwts M SL47 i*m  SUZUKI 
month. i Monce M S M A  itxcMtont

1999 YAMAHA, DT-I. 
condltton. S4» ^  
Jrptm. M379W

Dote

YAMAHA »dec. tSE M 1746 Puidut. 
Mok* on efitr.
FOR SALE; 19» 
•titani cenMHan. 
26340} oltor t : » .

Honeg, ce 1»  e*-
M ». CMI 26312» tr

Can 217-5411
MOTORCYCLE, 
on. Including 

1471 or best oltor CMI 1*3109

Mtcc.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-S

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

I n-zo

CHAMPION SIRED Mlnwtvre Sebouzar 
at Mud. For 10I9, levon month mol*. 
AAore pugpto» dun. 163»41.
EXCELLENT FAMILY dog, «mich deg. 
Shephard —  'Sreybe-jnd. Free to d goed 
bom# 1631IS9.

1997 E. 3rd Big Spriag

R E G I S T E R E D  GERMAN Sbeptwrd 
pupplds. Excellent pM quMIty. LIberM 
term» ovoilabl* tor mllllarv per»enr«el. 

iMldlond. » 1 12»

MARRIED MAN for Route «rork, need» 
CommercIM Lkenst. Apply In pereon 
from t:W  P.M. to 7:M P M., Big Spring 
Rendering Company.
WAN1EO YOUNG men tor boiler op 
perlunlty. JS2-61/9_ter uppebilmenl.

HIGH SCHOOLYOUNG MEN .
OR NON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAI Et 

Are you looking for Job Oppoi lunltM»? 
Oe you ««ani Mb bMnIng In Rw flnael 
technical «eboot» available M no ooM to 
you? Steody promMtons, odvencemeni 
boted on vour capabuniei. btahor educp 
lion, travel . . .  or e1b«r benefits surh «  
»  doy vocallen . .  ̂ The «tord Is "GO" 
yet. GO AIR FORCÉ M Coniaci your Air 
Force Repretentallve. 1Sgl. Glen H. Rogs- eoto, 322 N. Texas Avg., Odoseo, Texas 
79m  OMI 227-4241

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

PIANOS. ORGANS l A

RALPH 3. WkVVM A a NU ShHvT 
3/» Auelln lt iy »r . 1404

.¡Vv CMI S737ea

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Lay-away now and avoid (Usajh 
pointment later. (}ome In and

Rtgtstoied MenMbr Ol 
Ptone Tertmk tans OulM

aig Spi ine. COB 
Mrs. Wm. Rm * 

10 Mil

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.80 
Aa Trade-ii

HELP WANITID, Female F-l

WANTED: BAR Mad, oppiy m person. 
2107 Greoe. M L M Cele.

CAUCO 6H0ssTms,m’ mH i m

AVON CALLING 
IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 

WITH NO BILLS!
Selling for Christmas now —  beautihrily 
detlgnM! and poefcoged AVON products. 
Town oroas —  olte Veolmeor, Lomax 

rolhy Crate, Mgr.open. CMI Dorplhy
263-3290

HELP WANTKD, Mlac. F 4
NOTICE, WANTED ImmedtolMy: LVN's
and RN**. Top lolary. Apply Martin 
County HMeltM, Stonlon, Texas. CMI 
cMtocf, 7»04S, Mrs. Junt RtM,
euperintondent M nur»4.

EXOTIC CUDDLY PETS 
Now In Stock

Klnkolou, tllS, SqMrrM monkeys, MP» 
tektor monkey. STS, CpMimyndl, ttf, 8cqi¡
American raecoon, S4S, Trumpeter
(rorq), ITS, Paríais, t i l » ,  atoa Tpy 
Pqodto pupptot. Pofokeet», bomttor«, édM
Ml*. whWe mice, Guinea ptat. FMonclnB 
oval tabi*.

AQUARIUM FISH ft SUPPLY 
SAN ANGELO HWY. 

Phone 287-5690

ifis POODLF Portor-Grojmlni, »up- 
pitot, pupptot and itud. 4M W*tl Pli. 
CMI 26324» er »3 7 9 »
COMPLETE POODLE

Con Mrs. Blount, 1S3:
grooming, » . »  

' " 3 1 Í »  9tr

INDOOR KtNNELS, 21.» -S 2 » p day. 
HdM and dir. Aquanun Ptoh t  Supply. 
Son Angtto Nl9v. »7 -M ».

HOUSEHOLD GOOIK L-4
BROTHER SEWING Mpchint* —  Np 

irnf on poymont*. All macMi 
(tnricda 0 » .  »tVffM, M S  No m
»33117.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
«07 Gregg 263 40S7

MU.SICAI. INSIKII. L-?
UcKISKI MUSIC ContoPiry -  "Thd Band 
Shop/' Hew end usad Instru n y ls,
»«MBfto*. reitolf. 4S9V> Ofpgg. » I I

•PUKTING GOODS L-9

M.M REMINGTON AUTOMATIC 741 4 
power «cepe, ptng, like ntw. »34979.
DEER RIPLE: 744 Mouttr, eoeiTtrtied. 
S41 27» CowiMly 1S3442} pr 147- 4N1.

Hist KLIrANMHIS L-11
PROSPECTORS CLUB

1»  Seulb Gregg

FLEA MARKET ft 
GARAGE SALE 

November 20 ft 21
CHshes, towMry, ctolbet, recks, Coclt, 
batitos, choirs and ttieutan» M e d »  and

INSIDE SALE: ClolhiRg, fumltme,
mtooMtonteut. Frirto/, Solurocy Ml day 
and Sanddy jflernaon. SN Ayiterd.
OARAGE SALE: ChHJren'r. 
and ddultt' ctofhlng, miscnlkmowtit. 12» 
DrexM, Frtdoy, Safuréby
FOR SALE; Compel top tor pickup, 

«It* bad, I I I l CCMI

see our new 1972 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving daUy. 
We have 18 models to choose 
from, ranging from 50cc trall- 
hopDcrs to the an new 9 cylinder

hemp. »434 manihiv, egulty » »  extra 
Mre. CON St3»21

19» CHICKASMA INVADER. 
I. atr, partially tomtohrf. Na
»  «e paymenl*. » 3 1m .

POR SALE er T r o » ;  1 biWaein meÉ 
heme, »  x » ,  SmMt poymenlL tmMi 
oeuRy or tmoM trovel ironer. 10019.
1 x 0  MOBILE HOME. SNM. 
Mito North a* Lomee* Highway. 
AuBroy Weavor NaM EMoN.
WE LOAN 
NtoMIe 
A Loan, S »  Mobi, »7

AN money en New er Uted 
Hamtt. n r »  Fo»rM  SovN

12 X 4t. 1 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 1974 
Grand Wdtlam MoMto Ham#, hHty 
lumithtd. quetn t in  bed. M S» or take 
up gormerile. »mag tqMty. S079M.
HW MOBILE HOME, 1 bedrpom, 1 both. 
oIr oendlltoner, carpetee turn Hh id,
prkp reduced. 2632993

12' W ID E 
SALE

oppers
G. T. SERIES, 750 LEMANNS, 
550 INDY, 986 SEBRING, all 
with the exciusive 12 MONTH or 
1290 MILE WARRANTY. ’This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E
EQUALLED by a ^  other cycle 
on market today. We have com-
plete PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to Idease each and

59x12 two bdr, froat
kttdWR .............................  $9751.95
99x12 two bedroom front ft
rear .................................  $9897.95
52x12 two bedroom front ft
rear .................................  $9995.95
99x12 two bedroom, front 
kitchen ............................ $4988.95

T9Uf nOÇ&nW fWwnt r̂ VOW« ■OTIW*»
FART3-REFAIR-SERVICE

AUTOM OBILES
MOBILE HUNKS

FLEETWOOD MOEILE Htme.

eryer, r9P1»rptod Mr. Cea »3467L
» »  MOBILE HOMS, II  x 0  dutomaltc 
wmttar. m tar cdOtor, lumtohed, dteumd 
toon, 0 9 0  It Aprs Land, Creilwetd 
Park. »3 2 4 0

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Cooditloiiing.

H & H
1710 SO. GREOO 
Phone: 2694)081

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALKS 

New TOWN ft COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

(X)ME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open mi 7:10 
1412 West 4th

i m H «  M E c »
mobil» homo soloa

719 W. 4th

one of our cusUmiers with
sS R iCE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
SoMikl, 884 Walnut, Abilene,
Texas. A.C. 91SI79-S591. New___
fall hours: Monday thru Friday 289-4987 
1:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. Saturday 
1:00 A.M.-S:00 P.M. Ooned Sun
days.

INSURANCE— RCNTALV-TOW I NO 
Sdt Jbnmy, Bebby or Dgntan M

D&C SALES
9910 W. Hwy. 80

AUTO ACCKSSUHIhS M-r

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
S17. «  up. Oudrpwleed. Bta
Electrk. 0 t3 Eo»t HIghvrey

»chMipe —
tertno Auto 
0  S63I17S.

MOBn.F, HONKS M4

COMPLETE

Mobile Home Service
e Mpvina e Btwktng e KpMSpM 

e Henlli» p Air candNtorilng
\  ASTRO 
MOBIIJC HUME SAI.e s  

1412 W. 4Ui MMOOl

269-9608

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

QUAI JTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UB
•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Ftnanctaf Park Space
Moving Ssnrle»
Insurance Hookuns

MOBILE HOME RKNTAIA 
Have Used Camper ‘Trailers 

IS 20 E. or Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: MI-8SII

.267 5611

Jim Fields — Jesse Pope 

Jeff Brown

MOBILE HOMS 

INVENTORY CLEAN UP SALE

•  2 Homes for sale at dealer's
cost.

•  2 Homes no cash down pay
ment

•  2 Repo, one year dd  and 2

months old, nice.

•  Monthly paymenU ftom

K

.iV ' L' ■

MARS
NEI

q â

PHA^I
PRICE
MARS

-.V 1 BU Ì 
AND LO!

TO K IC

Q CHEVROU 
pickup, ( 

6-cyIinder.......... *

71 CAMARO
transmissioi 

and (
a h - ......................  1

9T A  PLYMOUn 
■ V  power and (

a i r ............................ *

f r n  AMERICAN 
« V  4 ^ r ,  {

^ cylinder........... q

MALIBU S 
t ■ *  coupe, pow
a ir

1

r ¡\  DODGE Dei 
■ *  automatic I 

tnüismisslon . . . .  ^

Big Spring (Texos) h

36 hai 
ÌUCh]
Timo to get cracking 
Make deliverios. Yoi 
Datsun Picdcup. Torsi 
suspensiem; heavy d 
Overhead cam engli
up to 25 miles per g 
1rs America's numb
Import truck. Need e 
Driro a Datsun...ti

Joe Hie
504 E. 3rd

MOBILE HUMK3
HILLSIDE

TRAILER SALE 
Coming soon 14x85, S bnine SI 
2 fuU taths by Chickaa] 
2 new exdtlng Unes.

Mr. è  Mis. H. C. BI« 
Owners

CALL 269-2788
1 Ml. Fjist On IS : 

OPEN TIL 8:00 P.
TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR SALB by IndtoéSlIl I  

'  pidup, 1945 i v  fqn 
p, 101 Vb ten ChavroN

l.*w mltoogt, all In good
lOBtonoblv pficad, » 7-7121 ^
1971 EL CAMINO>o«y9r Stai 

dutamotlc fronemlc
ctnOltaMr, tifila 
» y t o n .  » M I O .____________

3w58r«Bar'-^
• I
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MARSHAL POLLARD  
NEVER SLEEPS Marshal Pollard Announces M A R S H A L  P O L L A R D  IS  

L O O K IN G  O U T  FO R  Y O U

d-* « r 1 ■■ ■ -f.

'tyH r- t
' y  '.1 Ki ^

^  r *
-  '  c i‘ »V

PHAS TW 0 +
PHASE^TOO IS MARSHAL POLLARD'S WAY OF COMPLYING WITH THE PR ESID EN T'S  
PRICE CONTROLS, -h 1 MEANS ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON FRINGE ITEMS. NOT ONLY IS 
MARSHAL POLLARD CONTROLLING PRICES, HE'S PUSHING THEM DOWN, DOWN, DOWN.

I

- >  1 B U Y IN G  M E A N S  M U C H  M O R E  T H A N  LO W  P R IC E S , I T  M E A N S  Y O U  S A V E  IN  E V E R Y  W A Y . Y O U  D O N T  S A V E  O N  P R IC E  

A N D  L O S E  I T  A L L  B A C K  O N  Q U A L IT Y . H E R E ’S W H A T  1 B U Y IN G  M E A N S  T O  Y O U !

FIN AN CE M AN  

ON D U T Y  A T  

A L L  TIM ES

•¡^1 M E A N S — 25 Months O K  W arranty

1 M E A N S — Each O K  Used Car Has Passed a 20-Polnt Re-Conditioning Check 

i  M E A N S — Bank Rate Financing On A il Models. (N o t Just Th e  Near New Ones) 

"¡•1 M E A N S — Physical Damage Insurance Rnanced In Th e  Deal (If  You Desire)

T E S T  DRIVE  

A N

O K  USED CAR

- / - I  M E A N S — O K  Used Cars With Factory W arranty L e ft  Can Be Transferred T o  2nd Owner.

TO KICK OFF PHASE TWO V-1, MARSHAL POLLARD WILL BE OPEN 10 BIG DAYS & NIGHTS
UNTIL 9H)0P.M.

------------------- — -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- SEE THESE N O W  A T  T H E  O K USED CAR CO RR AL!----------------------- -̂-------------------------------------------- — -------------------------

F |«(| CHEVROLET H'ton

S1787
F y d  CAMARO automatic 

* ^  transminkw.

PTA PLYMOUTH Fury n,
Jr
FTA AMERICAN HOTBet,

•<ylliiS*?r!., ..S1875
r i \  MALIBU S p o r t  

, " A coupe, power a n d
.............$3686

F7 I  DODGE Demon, V-8. 
■ A automatic C9 COC 

trdSemlasioa . . . .

P M  VOLKSWAGEN Fast-

1^*;...... $ 1 4 8 6

P M  CHEVROLET 
W  picimp, r d y o j  

automatic V-8 . .  # * f O f

P M  CHEVY Nova, 4-door,

vV...*?l?“ I! ’̂. $ 1 6 6 6
P7 A  PLYMOUTH Duster, 

automatic transmis
sion, power 
and a i r ........

P7 I  MALIBU SS, loadad

id V i .^ $ 3 9 9 1

$2372

PAQ (7AMABO, automatiOl'

$2240
P M  VOLKSWAGEN, air 

condì- ^  a 
tiooed....... $1692

P M  CHEVY Im paU.,,4-

....$1694
P T f GREMLIN, oxtra

“ j S i .... $1874
PCT c h e v y  Blacayne,

51280
P M  MALIBU Station

$1992
P c q  C H E V Y  Impala,

Z 2 ? i,r ..S 2 3 $ 4

. C H E V Y  Impala, 
coupe, loaded with

sr;.i±.... $187$
fT A  PONTIAC CaUUna, ■ " 2-door hardtop, pow-

$2991
F fQ  CHEVY Caprice. 4- 

aoor, loaded with

STL.....$2486
CHEVY Impala,  ̂
door hardtop, power

^ ....... $2221
f e O  MALIBU Coupe, 

loaded with povrar ■
T .......$239$

FCA CAMARO, 3 • speed, 
U  ftaoT),

F fQ  FORD, 2-door hard- 
top, loaded w i t h

...$2386
F7 A  OLDSMOBILE Cut- ■ " lass. Rally 350, load
ed with power $2995

P |?q  PONTIAC Firebird, 
loaded with power

S?............$2224
PA7  B U I C K LeSabrt,

, $1554
PCQ CHEVROLET ImpaU, 

4-door, loaded with

& ......... $2396
PAO C H E V R O L E T ,

$1581

Pollard Chevrolet
f ■' *v.M» • ^

"W H ER E TH E 'G O O D 'm A R S H A L S TA Y S "

n n  CHEVROLQ Cl- 
■ jMlce, loaoed with

.....$2992
PCT CHEVROLET %-ton 

w f  pickup, long narrow

$1090

P7 I  CHEVY Malibu, 4-

....$3780

P M  CHEVELLE, Sdoor 
hardtop, sport coupe,

automatic, fac- $1864
tory air

TH E S E  CARS H A V E  N O T BEEN  
R E-CO N D ITIO N ED . SOLD W HERE IS 

AS IS.
’M PONTIAC Catalfau, 4^#er, autematic. afar aad power 81451 
’18 PLYMOUTH Fvj  II, automatic, factory a ir .........$1137
*M PLYMOUTH Fury m , 44eer» aatenutle, power steer

lag, feclery air ........................................................... MM
’M FORD, 4-deer, staadard traasmlssiea, factory ah' |11M 
*M FORD Mestaag Mach I. 4-speed, mag whede . . . .  $14N
’70 CHEVROLET StaOaa Wagea, aitemadc traamnlaBleB, 

feetary air, power ateerleg...................................... |S1N
*87 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 44eer, ealem tie. a ir .........MM
>M CMC tHM  pMtaV. anteiMtte, Ism wMe he«, V -l. MM

BIq Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971 11-

BOB BROCK FORD'S USED CAR 
INVENTORY IS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH!

36 hauling dairs 
W  Christmas.
Time to get cracking. Move gooda.
Make deliveriee. You need a 
Datsun Pldnip. Ibrston bar front 
su^)ension; heavy duty rear.
OvOThead cam engine that delivers 
up to 25 miles per gallon.
Ir a America's number on# eellixig
Import truck. Need a pickup? __________
D r ir e  a  D a t iu n . . . t h e n  d e c id e , from n issan i

Joe Hicks Motor Co.

B E C A U S E  O U R  U S E D  C A R  L O T  

IS  O V E R S T O C K E D , Y O U ’L L  

F IN D  A  C A R  H E R E  N O  M A T T E R  

W H A T  M A K E  Y O U ’R E  L O O K IN G  

FO R  . . . Y O U ’L L  A L S O  

F IN D  A  P R IC E  Y O U  

L IK E  A N D  C A N  A F F O R D !

i i D O N T  M A K E A  $300 M IS TA K E '

504 E. 3rd 267-S535

AUTOM OBILBf ,t M A U T O M O B IL U M
NOBILE I M I i a H 4 TR U C U  PUR S A U

EXCSLLENT, CLEAN, IMI
m e

Ndna, 1

TRAILER SALES 
Coming soon 14x86, S bedroom, 
3 fuUbeths by Chickaibe. Also 
3 new exdttng Unes. *

Mr. A M n. B. C  BlackAear, 
Owners

CALL 283-3788
1 Mi. FJUt On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.
TRUCKS FOR SALE 11*0
TOU. SALS W hKHWdllW! W4* * t vNWVFWWf

w’ tan Otavrotat ptdnv. 
L*« mllMg», M In oeod 
ta im iuijiv p n c ,  «7 n s .  ^

SL CAMINO-Foiitar WMTlna mti 
M. wtamollc l i i w i lMtan, olr 

r .  tintad Won. Sxcdtant
w-tm. ______

i  i

Coll 10-7C7.
AUTOS FOR BALE
1W CHRYSLS. NSW Yortar 4 
Mdon, loolii .Md, mnt .n d .  MW. 
of ITS PurdM.
tail VOUCWdUlN. ofatJA  ond (4oW
cintomind. ffW JOOT- WM. ^  W MM

BILL LOGSDÒN AUTO SALES

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ fP rii 'r  a U t i l e ,  S a v e  a t . o l "
•  ' 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

OM Broadway

1988 Catalina, 2-dr, HT, low 
mileage $1850
18M FORD Custom 9M, load
ed ................................... | 1H 0
lOM Mustaag Faatback . . . .  M ^  
1984 CADILLAC, dean  . . . .  |I95 
1983 Impala CHEVROLET . fUO
Good work cars from $50 op, 
low down payments. 

P lm ie lN d l

AUTOS FUR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M

1-10 AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: tWl Pinta, UQo down, takt 
up wmonta. «ta  Célvtn. pticn« «1  1544.

t«W MUSTANO, VI. AuWmottc. R«d
‘-------— —  —  C ïM  7474T44

I MO. Coed 
wMIt

1«M eM V R O LfT l ^ R  Sport, M  
troRimlwIsn. ItM l I m  at

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOS FUR SAI.E

M -ll
l»*$ OOOOf STATION WoBon,
condition, pood tif»«. Coll
1*45 DELTA It. TWO doof hardtop, ^ ir, 
vd, ««w iroJMi md tirw, woe 1*3 7«7.
Nil FORD TUDOR, nom to tall. In-
r r and paini tMr. num good. IMO. 

at SSI Corni.. SS-7171.
INt CADILLAC SEDAN DoVIIIO, loodod. 
tIH otoorina wtiool, tioctric door locki, 
crvlta centipl. Coll S47-5WJ, oftor S:W 
«7-17M. _

N-10

AUTOMOBILES M
IIW PONTIAC CATALINA. powor
(toorlni}.brok«t, olr, Itatad pioti.
ovtomollc tronimtulon, oxtroi. 41A 
Chonuto. 1 U ««T .

trip PLYMOUTH OUSTER, SII onjltlt, 
pootaf itiPflnp. mtomoiic trommiutan,

J

NEED AUTO INSURANCE?

• SEE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 287-7729

AUTOMOBILES

A im M  FOR SALE M -ll
nw MUSTANO, v a  2W 
mitoniatlc trmimintan, oewor 
oxtra cloon. S7TS. tO rtm  or

ENOINE,ttaortap,
2t7«4|].

low KARMANN CHIA, low ir.'loam, 
•xtra ctaon, on« oontar, CoH wa«M  
iurm , lU d im  or as-Tdl«.
10M FORD 2 DOOR, 1 cyltndor, olr, 
now llrot, root nie« ear, SÀI, Alta IW* 
Kowotakt m  cc. tlW.

TRAILERS M-I2

BILL C H R A N I  
Aele Sake

1S87 Welt 4th 282e>22

'O  ChorroM  Hnpdta l/S ........
W ÇfFB CBMWBWPljr ai^o. I
■M dSoorttal Impala «Ar, d» ..  
*« Ford «dr, olr
-a  RdmWir M r, v a  m r  . . . . . .  W H
'M Cfcvitaf N«p VorKlMMia.. iW  
’M Choorotat picmp vi, opIP.. WNta 
*e Ford va 4 Mood . . . . . . . . . .  wiM
‘14 Pird pMtapVi 7 . ................. le i

ttroi, oxcoiionl condition, liso, püañt «S- 
4112.

ì

UNDERCOAT
SPECIALurr ut UNOtRCOAT TOUR CAS AND 

REEP OUT TNB 
W U T  T I X A S _  

lANb ROAD None AND RATTLBa
^ 1 9 o 9 5

SRROYKl MÜTUH
CO.

4M B. ThM

\
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Broadcaster 
Randall Dies

(AP WIRIPHOTO)
DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL HOPEFUL — Sen. Henry M. Jackson announced Friday in 
Washington that he will seek the Democratic presidential nomination. He appeared with his 
wife, daughter, Anna Marie, 8, and son, Peter, 5, and a number of prominent political well- 
wishers.

'I Got Religion, Buddy/ 
Rescued Cool MinerSoys

Real Good Odds 
For Shoplifters

HARLX.N, Ky. (AP) — “1 got i Cornett’s co-workers thought 
rebgion, buddy," Jessie Cornett'he was dead but started rescue 
said after rescue workers dug ¡operations immediately, 
through a rock fall that had Four hours passed before 
trapped him inside a coal mine Cornett heard rescuers shouting 
for nine hours. his name.

‘‘\Mien I came out of there, I ‘‘I began beating on the side 
asked for a drink of water and machine wdth my hat to
a preacher,” the 25-year-old them know I was ahve," he
miner said. "I ain't been very 
rrtigious. but that preacher 
convinced me I should go to 
church Sunday.’’

Cornett was operating a coal 
cutting line when he saw rock 
b eg in ^ g  to fall Friday.

•Td beer through this before 
so I knowed what was coming,’’ 
he recalled. “I ducked uadff 
the .^eel cage on the machine, 
heard a roar, and saw all that 
slate in front of me”

The eight other men on the 
work shift scattered, then 
sounded the alarm.

said. "I didn't want them to 
blast any of that rock'caune I'd 
been a goner.

Once voice contact was estab
lished, Cornett relaxed, ‘i  work 
with good Fellers, I Imowed 
they’d get me”

t\)rnett, who ha.s been a min
er about five years, was not 
hurt. He said lie would return 
to the mine Monday.

He admits mining is hazard
ous Last year, there were two 
fatalities and 10 nonfatol acci
dents among the 34 employef; at 
Grays Knob Coal Co. wiiere he 
woris.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Of 400 persons who observed a 
shoplifter in action, 35 reported 
the theft, results of an eight- 
month survey by a Univowity 
of Utah professor showed.

Psychology Prof. Don Hart
man conducted the study with a 
grant from the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice.

Using hidden cameras and 
.students dressed as hippies, 
housewives and businessmen, 
Hartman observed 400 staged 
case.s of .shoplifting in several 
Salt I>ake City stores.

People wtio observed the 
shoplifting were interviewed os 
they left the store.

Hartman’s study found—one 
out of every 12 persons report
ed (he theft;

—Men report thefts more

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) 
Porter Randall, a newsman 
widely known to Texas radio 
listeners, died early today of a 
recurring Illness. He was S6.

He had been heard since 1041 
on Fort Worth’s KFJZ and the 
other 130 stations of the Texas 
State Network.

Many Texans could recall 
bearing his voice at the end of 
World War II as he read the 
names of Texas soldiers return
ing home.

He was an accredited war 
correspondent for the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard.

In 1949 at the invitation of the 
secretary of the Air Force, he 
toured Europe and visited every 
air base in the British Isles, 
elsewhere in Europe and in 
Africa interviewing Texas serv
icemen and broadcasting mes
sages home to their families.

Randall was known for a slow 
and deliberate style of news de
livery, with a low, booming 
voice.

On several occasions the 
globetrotting Randall circled the 
world, and ^  made annual trips 
to Tahiti, the Orient or Africa. 
The resulting travelogue shows 
were seen by thousands.

It was not unusual for Ran
dall to fill more than 300 speak
ing engagements within a single 
year.

He also found time to be a 
bandsman. Little Theater actor, 
profe.ssional magician, public 
speaker, tour d&ector, vtnid  
traveler.

frequently than women; 
-Middle-aged persons report

more frequently than young or 
older people.

School Board Has 
Crowded Agenda
The school board will meet 

'Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
board room at 708 11th Place.

Items on the agenda of the 
.second monthly meeting of the 
board include a di.scussion of 
the possible future course of air 
conditioning in the school 
system; a discussion of the 
upcoming 70th anniversary of 
the school district; budget 
amendments; the appointment 
of a local textbook committee; N 
a discussion of educational télé
vision; and a discussioo of 
computer scheduling of high 
school students for 1972-73.

Old Hoagy Gets 
A Great Hand

FRENCH UCK, Ind. (AP)
Th e Republican Governors 
C jnference drew to a close with 
a striking arrangement of

V

■ ^
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Each bowl only 49< with each minimum $3.00 purchase
at the Performance Stop

Now at your participating 
Phillips 66 dealer, you can 
get a Trio Server Set. Three 
stainless steel bowls with
plastic snap-on lids, and a 

atet'chrome-plated serving rack 
with moÑdem wood-finish 
handle.

Each 12 oz. bowl is 49f 
with each minimum $3.00 
purchase. And the serving 
rack is only 99f with each 
minimum $3.00 purchase. 
These are suggested prices, 
plus tax.

Fill them with jams, jellies.

salad dressings and other

Soodles. Have a bowl today, 
iffer void where prohibited.

At Phillips 66 
it perfennonca 
that counts.

JIFFY  CAR W A S H , 807 West 4th St.

T O M  G U IN  PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE, 1811 Gregg St.

J Í m M Y  SWOR PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE, 4th And Goliad 

ROY BRUCE PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE & GARAGE, 215 East 3rd St. 

SM A LLW O O D  COLLEGE PARK P H ILLIP S '66 SERVICE, 1700 East 4th St.

j

^ anhist” plsyed by its 
composer, Hoagy Carmichael.

Carmichael, who turns 72 on 
Mo n d ay, apologiaed that 
because of a cataract condition 
he had to lean ckwe to the piano 
keys to piay. He then enter
tained the governors with

12-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971

‘‘OT Buttermilk 
Huggin’ and A-

••SUrduBt,"
Sky," and 
Chaikin.’’ I

The Indiana-bom composer^ 
received a standing ovation at 
the end of his performance at 
Friday night’s formal banquet.

BAB RI.ECTRONIC8 
17M Gregg Ph- 3»  8971

Open 9 to 9
Closed

T hanksgiving

Appliance-Sdies & Service
Your Newly Authorized

HOT POINT DEALERS
TRADE-IN-DAYS

TR A D E -IN  A N Y T H IN G  T H A T  D O ES N 'T E A T  

. . .  from Hie ridiculous to Hie useful (or useless).

Even at these SPECIAL D IS C O U N T PRICES, 

YO U R  TR A D E -IN  IS W O R TH  PLUS DOLLARS!

<' -  i f !  O  i  I t J t

e l e c t r i c
X O M E  IN ^

D R YER
LOOK A T

$ 9 9
TH E  BARGAIN SV

I  l l >  l . | 1  o l f l . t . -

W ASHER

139'

TRADE IN

THE FIRST

r a t  t r a p

S5.00

SAVING Y O U  M ONEY B Y  B U Y IN G  
FA C TO R Y  DIRECT!

TH E  SU 
Americo': 
tion cho( 
well-stock

s  ,C
TH A N K S ( 
ore stock« 
C huck W  
exception, 
loxed 0 li 
os Airmoi 
Q ta ste  of
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SECIiON C
Activities Food 
Fashions The Home
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TH E  SUPERMARKET becomes the symbol of 
Americo's bounty os homemokers oil over the no
tion choose their fomilies' favorite foods from 
well-stocked shelves. Fruits ond fowl go in the

boskets, os well os bosic ingredients which good 
cooks turn into the tastiest meal of the year. Do
ing their holiday shopping eorly ore twin sisters, 
Mrs. B. Broodrick, left, o ^  Mrs. Jerry Currie.

IT  IS ENOUGH to be thonkful for, vdien 
0 family con be together after o long
separation. This holiday season is a hoppy 
one for former Sgt. E5 ond Mrs. Gronvil 
Tip Miller Jr., 1507-A Lexington, or>d
one for former Sgt.

Jr., I5i
their son, Ronnie, 3. Miller, on employe

h- *r.

of Sid Richordson Corbon Company, spent 
lost Thanksgiving in An Khe, Vietnom 
where he wos attoched to the 2nd Botta- 
lion, 503rd Infontry, 173rd Airborne 
Brigade.

By JO  BR IG HT

How should one give thanks? "In as many ways as 
there are things for which to be thankful." There is 
at feast one reason for everyone.

If not wealth -  then wisdom. If not health -  then 
courage. If not love -  then friendship.

May your holiday be a festival of thanksgiving.

I-
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TH A N K S G IV IN G  IS A  T IM E  when tobies 
ore stocked high with food, and ot Webb's 
Chuck Wagon Dining Hall there'll be no 
exception. Air Force regulations were re
laxed a little for The Herald photographer 
os Airman Doug Buckmister was allowed 
a toste of things to come. Waitir>g for the

m

reaction are, from left, S. Sgt. Jomes M c
Elroy, T .  Sgt. Ervin Stokes and Airman 
Ed Downard. According to S. M. Sgt. W . 
H. Poyrw, Norv-Commissiorted Offlcer-ln- 
Charge, opproximotely 500 people will be 
served ot the base on Thanksgiving.

PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

■ r

\

W H A T  BETTER W A Y  to spend Thonksgiving Doy 
than rooting for a favorite football team? It's a 
sure bet that the mon-of-the-hoose won't be for 
from a television set on Thuridoy —  ond srrtart 
wives will |oinir>g the cheerir^ section. Typical 
of the T V  oudierKe will be this gothering ot the

home of M r, ofKl Mrs. Bill Bell, center. A t left is 
0 . F. Priest, and ot r i ^ t  is Bob Bell, KBYG sports- 
coster, who will spervJ the holiday in Gorden City, 
Kons., with the H C JC  bosketball team. His wife, 
Patty, holds their son, Brod.

\



Pii Wedding Solemnized 
In Methodist Church
The sanctuary of the First 

United Methodist Church was 
the settine Saturday evening for 
the wedding of Mrs. Ann 
Howard Hatch and Lloyd Wil
liam Duncan. The ceremony 
w u  performed by Dr. Jordan 
Grooms, district superintendent,
Big Spring District, United 
MtUlodlst churches.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was by Mrs. Carl Bradley, 
voosllst, and Mrs Bob Simpson, 
organist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Howard,
ISM Eleventh Place, and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd H. Duncan. 2700 
Cindy Lane.

The altar scene was enhanced 
with a center arrangement of 
white gladioli and blue pompon 
chrysanthemums flanked by 
emerald foliage and illuminated 
by cathedral tapers.

The bride’s formal gown of 
Copen blue sheer dacron was 
fadiloned with a square yolk 
framed by a self ruffle and 
traced by a matching corday 
braid. Braid circled the self ruf
fled collar, and the bishop 
sleeves featured ruffled flare 
cuffs. The natural waistline was 
marked bv a wide. Royal blue 
velvet belt with center front 
bow, and the full skirt was 
fkMinced at the hemline. Her 
headpiece was a royal blue 
velvet Dior bow, and she car
ried a cascade of white roses 
and English Ivy showered with 
French picot ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride were Miss 

Carolyn Hooser of Arlington,
Tex., maid of honor; Mrs. Jerry 
K. Thomas, bridesmatron; and 
Miss Dianne Allen, bridesmaid.
They were identically attired in 
gowns of blue chiffon fashioned-by the L.S. Civil 
with a ruffled neckline and long | Webb Air Force

Coming
Events

.....

tetioto Anoctotw)

MR.S. LLOYD WILLIAM DUNCAN

MONDAY
■AOLSS AUXILIARY —  $«ttl«» Hotel,

■LSOW StaMaNTARY PTA —  School,
7:U p.m.

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  Y O U N «  
HonMmoktrt —  Coohomo High School, 
home oconomlcs dopt., 7;W p.i 

MARXaTS CHALLRNOH INVBSTMBNT 
Club —  Oownlown Too Room, noon. 

MU KAPPA CNAPTBR, BSA —  K.C.
ttoofc HOUM, 7:M p.m.

NATIONAL SBCRETARIBS Asoocotlon
—  Holloy Inn, 7 p.m.

SOCIAL ORORR OF Booucoont —
Mooonlc Tompio, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS POUND RRBBLS —  Cohmbtr of 
Commorco, 7 e.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXBRS —  Knott Com
munity Contir, 7 p.m.

TUBSDAY
ALPHA BBTA OMICRON, BSP —  First 

Folorol Community Room, 7:X  p.m. 
ALPHA BTA UPSILON, BSP -  Mrs.

Jerry Idon, Voolmoor, 9:30 o.m. 
BAPTIST WOMBN -  Westside Baptist 

Church, 9:30 o.m.
BIB SPRINO RRBaKAH Lodge 314 —

loop Holl, 7:30 p m 
BAPW —  Coker's Restaurant, 7:30 p.m. 
CBNTBR POINT HD CLUB —  Furr's 

Coteterlo, I p.m.
COAHOMA CHAPTBR 499, OES —  

Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.
FACULTY MA'AMS -  Mrs. J. T. 

Clements, 4 p.m.
PRIBNDS OP THE LIBRARY _

Hoetord County LIbrory, |:30 p.m. 
JOHN A. KBB REBEKAH Lodoo 1S3

—  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p m.
LADIES BOLF ASSOCATION —  Big 

Sprlno Country Club, oil doy.
LADIRS HOMB LBABUE —  Solvotlon 

Army CItodol, 1:30 p.m.
NCO WIVES CLUB —  Webb AFB NCO 

(Mon Moso, 7:30 p m
ORORR OF RAINBOW For Girls —  

Mosonk Temple, 7 p.m.
SAND SPRINOS LIONS Auxlllory —  

Mrs. Bob Roover, 11:30 o.m. 
SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY Club -  Mrs.

Bob Clark, 7:X> pm.
SPRINB CITY CHAPTER, ABWA —  

Holiday Inn, 7:30 p m.
TOPS SLENDER BENDERS —  Rick's 

Store, Coohomo, t:4S o.m.
WEBB LADIES BOLF Assoclotlon —  

Webb AFB golf course, 9 o.m.
WMC —  First Aisombly ol Coä Church, 

9:30 o.m.
BtSCS —  First Untied Methodist Church, 

9:30 o.m.
WMS —  Bootlst Temple. 9:30 om 
WSCS —  Kenheood United Methodist! 

Church, 9:30 o.m.
WSCS —  Wesley United Methodist 

Church, 9:30 o.m.
XI MU EXEMPLAR Charter.

BRIDE-TO-BE -  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W, Peurlfoy, lOlS 
Stadium, announce the en
gagement and amroaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Penny Dell, to Elton Ike 
Lewis, son of Mrs. B. B. 
Harding of and the
late A. J. Lewis. The wedding 
is scheduled Dec. SO in the 
Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ.

Shows Art 
Of Making 
Centerpiece

sleeves with flared cuffs The 
Empire bodices were detailed 
with royal blue velvet nbbon 
Each carried a long-stemmed 
white ro.se lied with French 
picot ribbon.

Richard McCormick served as 
best man, and groom.smen were 
Joe Don Musgrove and Dan 
Loflln. The ushers were Walter 
Fields and Bill Towary.

The bride, a graduate of Mg 
■Spring High School, la em^^yed

Service at|N.M 
Ba.se The

Top Winners In 
La Gallinas Play
Mrs Hayes Stripling Jr. and 

Mrs Ralph MclEUPhlin won 
first place among five tables 
of La Gallinas bridge Friday 
at Big Spring Country Club 

Other winners were Mrs. Birt 
Allison and Mrs. BUI Gibson, 
second; Mrs. John Taylor and 
Mrs. Paul Shaffer, third; and 
Mrs. Ray Torp and Mrs Dee 
Macklin, fourth.

Due to Thanksgtrlnt hoHdayS 
tlie group will not meet Friday  ̂
but ^ ay will resume at 10 a.m., 
Dec. 3 at the country club.

bridegroom, also a B.SIIS gradu 
ate, attended Howard ('ounty 
Junior College and Is district 
sales representative for Nutro 
P r 0 d u ct s Corporation of 
Houston. After a wedding trip 
*0 Monterrey, Mexico, the cou 
pie will reside at 2612 Larry.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, the 

couple was honored with a 
reception in the fellowship hen 
of the church.

Guests were .served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with white satin and overlaid' 
with flounced white tulle bor
dered with Chantilly lace. The 
centerpiece was formed of white 
gladioli and roses interspersed 
with blue pompon mums. Crys
tal and .silver appointments 
were used The tiered white 
cake was decorated with blue 
daLsies Serving at the table 
were Mrs. Geraldine Parrish, 
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs Joe Don 
Musgrovp and Mrs. Dan Loftin.

Out-of-town guests included 
the bridegroom's brothers-in- 
law and sisters, Mr and Mrs 
Robett New, Artesia, N M., and 
Mr and Mrs. Don C. Ince, 
Hurst. Others were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlace Ram.sey, Carlsbsd,

P. Estes. Monahans; 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Duncan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Simpson, 
all of Post; Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Duncan. San Antonio; Ray 
Box, Hurst; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Rittenberry, Odessa; Joe 
Dean, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Smith, Bossier City, 
I.E.; Bobby We.st brook. Sterling 
City; Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Rounds, Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Herren, Midland; and 
Mrs. Edna Hubbard and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Emmer, aO of 
W'ljik

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The bridegroom's parents 

hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room for 35 guests. 
A blue and white motif was 
used In decorations, and the 
main table was accented with 
an arrangement of blue and 
white evnations.

BSP —
ROPCH Im  CO<t, 7:30 om.

WEDNESDAY
COUNCIL OF BIB SFRINO Gordon 

CluBt —  Mrt. Foul Guv, S p m. 
OWFLICATB BEIDBE —  Bio Soring 

CounliY CluB, 10:30 o.m 
HANOCEAFTS B SBWINB CLUB -  

Mn. Regor LMo. 9:30 a m 
O M E nT a K E R S  CLASS —  First 
Chrlsnan Oiurclt, I 0 m 

THURSDAY
LAURA B. HAET CKopItr. OES —  

Mosonk Ttmalt, I  p.m.
VFW a u x il ia r y  —  Mrs. Homer Potty,

TOw "f LATB p u s h e r s  _  VMCA, 9:31 
O.m.

FRIDAY
DUPLICATE BEIDOE —  Big Sprlno 

Country CluO. I p m
HEALTH a WELFARE Commlttoo —  

VA HospitOI. noon
LA BALLINA BRIOOE —  Big Spring 

Country CluB, tO o.m.

Friday Duplicate 
Winners Named
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. J.

D. Robertson won first place 
in duplicate bridge play Friday 
at Big Spring CounbV Gub.

Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. 
Avrà McGann tied fOr second 
and third with Mrs. Ward HaU 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 
Fourth |Bace went to Mrs. Mal
colm Patterson and Mrs. Travis 
Reed

It was announced that Mrs.
E. L. Powell and Mrs. Fred 
Kasch won second over-aD at

dupi
in Abilene. G; 
are cancelled due to Thanks
giving, but will resume at 1 
p.m. Friday.

the recent duplicate tournament 
Abilene. Games Wednesday

Mrs. Albert Hill, an e m { ^ e  
of TGIcY Stores, demoottrM^ 
the making of Christmas center- 
pieces for British Wives Gub 
Thursc’ay morning In the home 
of Mrs. Robert Bauer, 132-A 
Dow.

“Candles are more populai 
than ever this year," said Mn. 
Hill who displayed several 
original arrangements.

Members are arthng Christ
mas candles, centerpieces and 
jewel lights as a fund-raising 
protect. Anyone lr*er 3d m iy  
call M n. Ronald Huntley at 363- 
7468.

Mrs. Herman StanJev won a 
bouquet of flowen to be wired 
to her mother In E n ^ iid  
G u e s t s  were M n. John 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Edward 
Moore, Mn. Velma Moore, Mn. 
Thomas CoDlns, Mn. Bobby 
L e e  and M n. Timothy 
Navldomskls.

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., Dec. 3 la m  home of 
M n. George Haya, 178-A ra4r< 
cMld. Any woman born In 
England, ueland, Scotland or 
one of the commonwealth coun- 
trlea may cootact Mn. Huntley 
if loteraated In jotnlng the 
organlation.

Chapel Service
Memben of the Webb com

munity, their • (riawls and 
fueets, win bold an interfalth 
Thankaglvlng service to be held 
hi the Base Chapel, II  a.m 

Day. 4
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday
M n. Marie Annette Jeffries 

and Sgt. Roger Lee Holmes 
were married at 2 p.m., Satur
day In Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Charles W. Coiiey officiating.

The bride, daughter ol Mr. 
and M n. Carl Windham Jr., 
1002 Wood, was attired In a light 
blue, street-length dress fash- 
toned with Empire waistline and 
long, fitted sleeves. Her corsage 
was of white carnations. She is 
a graduate of Andrews High 
School, Andrews, and is em
ployed as a nurse’s aide at 
HaU - Bennett Memoiia Bb»  
pltaL

Sgt. Holmes Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James G. Holmes of 
Greenfield, Ind., and Is a gradu
ate of that city’s high school.

He is stationed at Webb Alr 
Force Base.

Mrs Linda Cox was n«tron 
of honor, attired in a red wool, 
street-length dress with white 
carnation corsage.

Sgt. Lynn Kingsbury of Webb 
AFB was best man.

The couple was honored at 
a recepth» at 1002 Dooley, 
where they wUl reside. Refresh
ments were served from a UMe 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
crystal appointments were 
used.

Out-of-town guests included 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
Claude Furry of Brownwood, 
and her un<^ and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. St. Ama of An
drews.

The couple planned a wedding 
trip to Carlsbad, N.M.

B E T R O T B E D  — Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Noble of Oebume 
have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Laura 
Alice, to Kenneth Rodney 
Summy, sem of Chaplain (Lt. 
CoL) and Mrs. Kenneth D. 
Summy, 28 Albrook. T h e  
cmiple w U l exchange marri
age vows Jan. 8, 1972 In the 
^ u rch  of the Holy ChunfOiter 
(Eplacopal) in Ctaibume. They 
plui to continue their studies 
at Stepbmi F. Austin Univer
sity, Nacogdoches.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
At Blum's of Course . . ,

u s e  i t  m a n y  w a y s , . .

8 U C 6 Ì1
86Rve
8OT

Downtown

to ' tray otS a lm a  aw w  Is

wm W W i

B B B C

GhfeherOnelbudi Sewins
U l l S  W W l S m l l l Q S a

AndwéH give her thh äbinetFREE!

hvfftC Mentii

M hM  R m  « n t M t  gW

Ü W M .i i o a e i i S 'A
•ILVKRPlATe

«JCZD FinAFfltOucuMicn
MO TONATO»

CtlWY, Kivn 
MO

CMMT snem

TIM omwuA'noNAL silvcr comfany

"Magic Crodir

221 Main 267-B33S

No Intotoft or Carrying Chargal ' 
Walcoma Rita On Una Wabfe Credit Union Members

7M

Make her Christmas twice as nice when you order her the Golden 
Touch & Sew* right now, and get a lovely Pacesetter sewing cab inet- 
compliments of Singer! She’ll love the Singer exclusive Push-Button 
Bobbin, 9 stretch stitches, built-in buttonholer. And the fine furniture 

Pacesetter cabinet will look terrific wherever she puts it! So get 
together with Singer now—and gift her twice!

m PTTTTjlim ia

One touch switches stitches 
from straight to zig-zag.

Chooaa from nine stretch 
stitchat—the most anywhoral

One touch starts a amooth, 
oven battrmholo. Any sizal

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY

FREE GIFT WRAP AND DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN U.S.A. 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS ON USE OF THE MACHINE

T h e  S in g e r 1 to  3 6 ” C re d it P lan 
helpa y o u R a v e  th it  va lu e  
n o w -w lt t i in  is m

OPEN THURSDAY TIL I  P.M. UNTIL CHRBTIIAS
H IG H LA N D  

CENTER

•ATridtmirk ¥  THt SINQER COMPANY,SINGER

CLEAN WASH 
FOR SALE!
Get the

in town...»

M O R G
by F E D D E R S

Giant 16 pound capacity...2 to 18-tb. flax- 
ft>ility...big load or Email, Norge automatio 
waahBTS era for you! Savea ti(nB...SEvtB 
money...Saves wear and tear on you. 
Revotuttonery new Tuiboaweep 202 Beltà- 
tor efeatea powerfully gentte turbulance 
which gets dothet rea/Zy cteen...sweeps 
lint from wash water... la gentle enough for 
your most delicate fabrk».
Norge mekee permanent prese come truel 
From oool-down apray rinae to slow spin 
epeed to roomy 18-lb. tumble basket... 
Norge created thia waeher to pamper pen- 
menent press.
Select e sp eed . . .  water temperature. . .  
water level...eat the timer... you're In 
commend of 8 different cyclea for perfect 
raeults every loed.

SIOQ«

SUNSHINE 
FOR SALE!
It never' 
rains in a 
Norge dryere e e

M O R G
by FED D ER S

BUIowy breezes, moderate temperatures, 
pampering eoftness and freehnese...K's alt 
Vwre in your new Norge dryer.
Giant 18 pound capacity drum gives clothes 
more room to tumble freely and billow (ky. 
—Biggest 18H Inch fen changes air inside 
dryer every 3 aeconds while 480 jet ports 
oenttv billow clothes to reducá wrinkles. A 
10 minute cool-down period further elds in 
prei^ttng heet-eet wrinkles...  end the high 
dr flow, low temperature system help pro
long fabrlo life. For permanent press you 
juM "dry end wear"...with Norge.

Select a qieed . . . water temperature 
. . .  w at«“ le v e l. . .  set the tlin «  . . .  
you’re In command of 6 difterent cycles 
for perfect results every load.

WEOFFbR

R9V0LVIHG
CHARGE

OPEN

8 * 6

M O N D A Y  TH R O U G H  

SA TU R D AY

210 MAW • f irs t «idi the f i r w t -a n d  still 287-6206

Carpato • Drapet*ieB * Appliance»

BUDGET TERMS  
A V A IL A B L E - FREE DELIVERY

i
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Before You B u y ., . .
An Informotion Service For Consumers 

BY M A R G A R E T D A N A

The big annual toy*buying 
spree has begun again, and it 
is time for all adults to stop, 
look and listen before choodug 
gift toys.

This is • a much greater 
responsibility than most people 
realize. There are still some 
dangerous toys, as such, on the 
market, but there are infinitely 
more that could be dangerous 
to children. This could be so, 
first, because they would be the 
wrong toys for children too 
young to receive them and, 
second, because they can be 
m i s u s e d  unless there is 
responsible adult supervision.

In 1M9 Congress passed the 
Child Protection and Toy Safety 
Act, which became effective in 
lV7i The Bureau of Proddct 
Safety of the Pood and Drug 
Administration was given the 
Job of adminisUiHng he law — 
seeking out and testing all sorts 
of toys and games to locate 
those unsafe for children. 
Critics of the FDA bureau have 
c h a r g e d  that it wasn’t 
proceeding fast enough to

Srotect our young. The fact is, 
owever,*that during the year 

since December, 1970, the 
bureau has done an alntost- 
Incredibly good Job — with 
inadequate funds and staff — 
to catch up with hazardous toys. 

2M BANNED
More than 200 different types 

have been either whirily banned 
or have been corrected to make 
them safe.

But there are people who 
think all toys can and should 
be made 100 per cent childproof. 
As one consumer group put it; 
“ . . .  no imaginable use or 
misuse or abuse by a child 
should make it unsafe.” This 
is uninformed thinking and a 
harmful approach. Safe design 
is certainly essential, but a 
large part of the injury story 
comes from misuse of toys.

The first rule is that children 
should not be allowed to buy 
toys without adult cooperation.

Every adult should'  ̂ also first 
know for what age group the 
toy or game is intended, 
because age differences can 
make great safety differences. 
Small children can be nurt 
playing with toys belonging to 
older children in the same 
family. Such toys were not 
intended for the younger kids.

Parents and others who plan 
to choose gift toys will find a 
very useful guide as to age 
groups in a list prepared some 
months ago by CUNA In
ternational (the credit union 
association) as a consumer 
service. For a reprint of this 
list, please send your request 
to me with 10 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Another important rule to

Ruth Class Hosts 
Triple 'U  Dinner
The Triple “L" Club spon

sored by Ruth Sunday school 
class. First Bapiti.st Church, met 
for Thanksgiving dinner 'Thurs
day in the church fellowship 
hall. Invocation was by the Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick.

Mrs. T. K. Price read a 
humorous story about a Dutch
man entitled “Suckra Kabuck- 
et’s Kat.” Those honored fOr 
November birthdays were 
Mrs. George O’Brien, Mrs. C 
T Clay, Mrs. Kenneth Patrick 
and Bruce Wright

Table decorations followed the 
traditional 'Thanksgiving theme 
with lighted candles, pumpkins, 
homs-of-plenty, bowls of fruit 
and yellow and gold munts In 
charge of decorations were Mrs. 
Mary E. Brown, Mrs Jimmy 
Taylor. Mrs. Harold McAlister, 
Viiiginia Younger and Martha 
Ann Harding.

Plans were made for a Triple 
*‘L” Christmas party Dec. 16 
at the fellowship hall, hosted 
by members of Ruth Class and 
their husbands.

save children from being hurt 
by unexpected toy hazards is 
that no adult should buy a toy. 
sight unseen, and give it to a 
child without first checking it 
carefully for those unexpected 
hazards. This is especially so 
when the gift toy will be given 
or sent to a child who will 
eagerly open a package and 
start playing with the toy on 
his own, with no adult super
vision whatsoever.

DANGERS
The primary dangers listed by 

the Bureau of Product Safety 
are such things as sharp cutting 
edges or points, small loose 
parts that could be swallowed 
or caught in the breathing 
apparatus, toys that may pinch 
small hands, or toys that make 
so loud a noise they can ac
tually injure a child’s hearing.

Toys using electricity — toy 
stoves, irons, vacuum cleaners, 
etc. — are hazardous unless 
they carry the symbol “UL” on 
them, si^ ifying they are listed 
by Underwriters’ Laboratories 
as having been tested for 
safety.

While the Bureau of Product 
Safety will keep spreading its 
surveillance of toys further and 
further out across the country 
and into the thousands of 
domestic and imported toys on 
the market, no law and no 
surveillance, however good, can 
take the place of adult 
responsibility and educated

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED HELP

A  I Rev. Harlan Birdwell 
Discusses 'Firehouse'

The Rev Harlan B. Birdwell! Firehouse No. 6 is located people and that Firehouse No. 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal C.hurch near Airport School and serves 6 appears to fill that need, 
explained the purpose and goals!all ages with all types of prob-j Mrs. Rogers Hefley presided.
of Firehouse No. 6 for the 1905 Birdwell said most

-Ji Hyperion Club Thursday in the of those people who come in 
'C hqpie of Mrs. R. T. Finer, 600jor call are troubled with drugs. 

Matthews. The speaker wasionly trained counselors are 
introduced by Mrs. J. Gordon used at the Firehouse.
Bristow. The project is financed by

Rev. Birdwell stressed the voluntary donations, and the 
need for a place where young-1 largest single expense is the 
sters can go to talk out theirj telephone. Members agreed that 
problems, but said that the there needs to be .some type 
number using the counseling of "li.stening ear” for young 
service has decreased recently.

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Copeland of Fort 
Worth announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Cheryl ! 
Kay, to Jack Rowe Chrane. i 
The prospective bridegroom, i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. I 
Chrane, 1502 Elleventh Place, I 
is a student at the Dallas In- | 
stitute of Mortuary Science, j 
The wedding will be per
formed Dec. 18 in the Rosen 
Heights Baptist CTiurch, Fort 
Worth.

togi
and Mrs. G. T. Hall was intro-1 
duced as a new member, j 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Hefley.

The next meeting is at 3 p.m., 
Dec. 10, in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt, 626 Tulane, when 
the "Mummers” from Big 
Spring High School drama 
department will present the 
program.

Clothes Budget 
Aided By Sales
Family budget planning, care

ful shopping and buying at sales 
enable the family to be outfitted; 
well without the creation of aj 
financial disaster, say homej 
economists. j

The clothing bill is affected, 
by the time erf year the shop
ping is done. If a family 
member wants a new outfit, it 
might be best to wait until a

“The two greatest causes of 
young people turning to drugs 
are that they are trying to keep 
up with their peers, and they 
are so uncertain about their 
place in iife,” said Rev. Bird- 
weii. He said probably everyone 
experienced the feeling 'of 
having to keep up with kids 
their age wnen they were grow
ing up.

%

Educational Expert Is 
Association Speaker

good price is announced lieforei 
buying it i

knowledge of what to look for -------------------- -----

Credit Women 
Planning Party

Flans for a Christmas par*y 
were finalized by members of 
Rig .Spring Credit Women’s Club 
Thursday at the .Settles Hotel. 
The party, for members and 
guests, is scheduled at 7:30 
p.m , De<-. 10 in the home of 
Mrs. .Noel Hull, 2611 E. 25th 
Mrs. Hull presided. The next 
regular meeting is at noon. Dec 
4 at the hotel.

"A diagnostician in special 
education must have knowledge 
of an exceptional child and his 
background,” said Gefie Adkins 
to the local Assodation for 
Ch i 1 d r e n With Learning 
Disabilities Thursday at Dura 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
diagnostician for Big Spring, 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

A d k i n s ,  e d u c a ito na 1 
diagnostician for Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Stanton, said it 
is important to know the child's 
human growth and development 
patterns as well as learning 
t h e o r y  and instructional 
modifications in order to ad- 

' minister and interpret tests.

Adkins said various tests, 
teachers’ evaluations and ob
servations are used to de
termine the best teaching meth
ods for oMldren, and diag- 
no^lcians work directly with 
teachers to select spedfic 
p r o c e d u r e s  and teaching 
materials.

A diagnostician’s principal 
duties are to compile an in
dividualized inrtruction plan for 
each child and to attalyze the 
child’s  Strengths rnd weak
nesses.

Mrs. Art Schmidt presided. 
The group will meet again at 
7:30 p.m., Dec. 16 at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Current 
Best Sellers
(Cw iw iM  ky PkMMm tv  WMkIy)

Fiction
THE DAY OF THE 

JACKAL
Frederick Forsythe 

THEIRS IS THE KINGDOM 
R. F. DeMerfleld 
THE DRIFTERS 

James A. Mkhener 
DEATH OF THE FOX 

George Garrett

Nonfiction
BEYOND FREEDOM 

AND DIGNITY 
B. F. Sklaner 

BURY MY HEART AT 
WOUNDED KNEE 

Dee Brown
THE RA EXPEDITIONS 

Thor Heyerdahl 
VANTAGE POINT: 

PERSPECTIVES OF THE 
PRESIDENCY, IM3-1MI 
Lyndon Baines Johnson

n lp d e d a ^
f t t  MAIN

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Auxiliary Donates To 
Hospital Gift Shop
The Anterican Legion Auxil

iary donated $150 to the gift 
shop pixiject at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Thursday 
at the Legion Hail. 'The project 
enables patients to select gifu  
during the Christmas season.

Anyone wishing to donate 
gifts or help with the gift shop 
may contact Mrs. Zelda Rea at 
the volunteer ofHce of the 
h o ^ ta l. The shop will open 

S. Gifts will be w r a p ^  
itients, and mailed by the 

- uiUlary when necessary.
The women also sent $116 to 

Aumricaa Legion Auxiliaries for 
thefar piedge of one-thiM of

poppy sale proceeds
Plans were made for a family 

Christmas party Dec. 17 at the 
Legion Hall. All legion families 
are utvited to attend, and '.Santa 
Claus' will be there to disti ihute 
bags of fruit to the children.

In other business. Mrs. Jerry 
Rose was accepted as a new 
member. Mrs. Fern Smith 
donated a prize to be awarded 
during a game night Saturday 
at the hall.

Mrs. Etmest Gnibaugh presid- 
bd. and Mrs. Rea, hospital 
representative, announced 36 
new volunteers are now at the 
VA HospiUl.

and check in toys for different 
ages.

Impulse buying of toys is 
asking for trouble. Take time 
to read labels and all the fine 
print. Where toys or garnet are 
packaged so they cannot be 
examined by the customer, good i 
Stores should make sure at least | 
one package is open and should 
encourage customers to check, | 
feel, and read all instructions 

land warnings, which often are 
inside the package.

A final tip may save you 
money and at the sante time 
give childre« more pleasure and 
longer-lasting fun. Children 
actually p r ^ r  toys that give 
them something to do, rather 
than Just watch. In spite of their 
enthusiasm for novelties and the 
toys shown in advertisements or 
television conunerclals, they 
.soon lose interest in merely 
novelty toys. These leave the 
child UTrtnvohred.

Spending a iot of naooey is not 
the best insurance for getting 
toys that will keep children 
happy and busy. Try out your 
own invfntlvc skills.

(Margaret Dana welcomes 
opinions and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her columns as rapidly as 
research and space permit. 
Personal answers are Im- 
possiMe due to large volume of 
mail from readers. Address: 
Margaret Dana in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

T H E  W IG  W IT H  N O  CAP 

The Magnificent New "Sunset" 

Far the halidays

I fiVp

■

Sunset", 0 new concept in 
wigs . . .  it has no cop . . . just 

a few light, feminine locy bonds 
thot hold the stronds in on 

ingenious new way . . .  it styles 
^ beautifully with o flick of 

your brush . . . A ir flows 
freely through your scolp.

, . . Stronds con be brushed In 
ony direction . . . your own 

hoir con become port of 
the wig, 25.00 

Millinery orKl Wig 
Department

•C / . .ÎÇA cy.

\

- ■ A  I  '

I -
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FABRIC SHOPS
Spedo Is 

Good Through 

Tuesday, 

November 

23rd.

Lovely to 

Gi ve. . .  

Lovely to 

Receive!

l^ioUems
FROM

T.C .& Y .

FABRIC

SHOPS!

Make A  G ift Custom Ta ilo re d 'fo r Those 
Hard T o  Buy For Oti Y o w  Christinas List and 

Save in Doing It  With These Special Holiday Prices!

Edinshira'a

A N IM A L FURS
54” Wide. Used J  7 7  
for wearables and %  / I  /  /  
Home Decorating. ■ ■
100% Acrylic Face,
100% Cotum Back.

Shadovel

V E L V E T
••

39” Wide. 100% '
Rayon Matte Velvet,
Non Directional i  i  
Nap, No Crush. •  ■
Nap Treated with a  ■
Syl-mer for Spot Yd. 
Resistancy k  a v j  
Water Repellency.

.............................. ....  — ...................
Roanbnr's

T A F F E T A

45” Wide—10090 
Celanese® Acetate, 
Hand Washable.

1C
Yd.

Imported Italian

V E L V E TE E N
38” Wide. 100% 
Cotton. Water 
Repellent. Spot 
Resistant, Non- 
Crush. Revival 
Finah.

$ 9 7 7

Saw-up 
Gift Ideas 

from T .O .A  Y . 
Fabric ShepsI

PR IN TED  N O CTU R N E

JERSEY
45" Wide. 100% 
Acetate. Uaaable 
short lenaths. First 
quality. New pat
terns and vivid 
colors. Machine 
washable, little 
ironing.

Save Tedayl

6 ? ..

Bonded

ACRYLICS
54" Wide. 100% 
Acrylic Face. 100% 
Acetate Tricot

$ 9 5 7
Back. Machine W  Yd.

Waah. Tumble Dry. Reg. 3.98 Yd.

100%>Pelyaster

D O U B LE K N ITS
H / W  Wide Firat Qvalityl "  '

This decade's miracle fabric W ill net 
wrinkle. Machine washable and tum
ble dry. Asserted fancy and jecquerd 
BtHehac Season colors.

All On Pull BolHI

Venue Bridal

SA TIN

45” Wide. 100% X '1  
Acetate. Hand ^  1 
Washable. J

129
L  Yd.

S TA R T S IW IN O  NOW  A N D  
H AVE A  CHRISTM AS W ARDROBE  

FOR YO UR SELF OR FOR G IF T  
GIVINOI

P R IN TID  L IM IL IO N T

CREPE
100% Acetate. 45’̂ 
wide. Beautiful
Ufhtwaifht dressy 
fabric Graafraat for 
scarves, men's ties 
and blouses. 
Machine waahable, 
little Ironing.

C
Yd.

Wadgeweod's

K N IT  STRIPES

44/45" Wide 100% 
Amel®. Machine 

Wash. Tumble 
Dry. Never Iron

$ 1 7 7

Cone P u ff

FLANNEL
40" Wide, 50%  Avril*  Rayon 
50% Cotton. Machino Wash, 

No Iron.

Roughridor

SUEDE

46” Wide. 100% 
Cotton. Machine 
Washable. Yd.

Rog. 1.91 Yd.

Specials Good / 
At Both T.G .& Y.

Locations In

/

Big Spring

Cone's Polytime

DENIM
42/45” Wide. 50% ^  ^ 9A
Polyester. 50% ^  10 9
Cotton. Solids 1
k  Fancies. - * • Yd.

Check Our 
COMPLETE 

NOTIONS DEPT.
Wa have a big se
lection of all your 
sowing noads 
ilppart, alaatics, but
tons, thread a n d  
moral

B U TTE R F L Y  P O L Y IS T IR

LINING
45” Wide. 100% 
polyester. Crease 
resistant, static 
free. Washable, 
drip of tumble dry. Yd.

PLUS
SIMPUCTTY k  

McCa l ls  
PATTERNS

S H O P  B O T H  L O C A T IO N S

■ J!- C O L L E G E  P A R K
EAST 4th A BIRDVELL

H I G H U N D
P.M. 9W A GREGG

V

/

!

L

C O N  
.. W AY!
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T &
If«fam ily.c enters

- ----  - . . l i

LO CATIO N S

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO  9 P.M.

OPEN S U N D A Y  1 T O  6

COLLEGE PARK
EAST 4 TH  «  B IR D W ELL

H IG H LA N D
FM 700 A N D  GRECO

P A N A S O N IC '

SPHERICAL RADIO'
AM solid Stato portabla radia 
Has 2-1 /4" PM dynamic spaak- 
ar, aarphone, Panasonic 9- 
Volt battary, and gift box.

PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES

CtiooM from 11 Qt. Oith Ptfl, 1 Bti. Round 
loM*Y BaikM. S QL UtUitY a«(in, P iil m4  
Wtstt kMktt.

COaVMIUPTOTOtEA.

' 35 Cl PIib.
. PARCEL POST ■

LABELS 1 0
240 Ft Parcal Post ,
WRAPPme

TWINE i l l .
2 4 0 "x 2 "o r9 0 "x r  
PARCEL POST

TAPEPOSTER G A LLE R Y

$ 9 0 0
In tha datign 

to match your 

thought.

22 Fl  Parcal
WRAPPM6 M

PAPER 4  Jf,
A M /F M

>iNEMu
digital clock RADIO

i

Wakes you to buzzer or musia 
Powerful solid stata Features RF- 
boosted FM, 8 high-performance 
IFTs, 3-1/2" speaker. Beautiful 
woodgrainad polystyrene cabinet

11-388

COLGATE

CRIB MAHRESS
Fits any standard size crib. Inner sprii^ unit 
with Hi-Test posture board. Multi-color 
nursery print on plastic.

1.1
-i-.f

m  \
t  -  - '^ ^ 1

7904

f

CRIB
Finished in natural pine  ̂
only. One-toe releese 
drop sida Sides lock 
securely in both the up 
end doWn position! 
Teethiira rails on both 
sides. Mattress not in
cluded.

1 2 2 « ?

f

R dCK ’EM  
SOCK ’EM  

ROBOTS

8 8

ELECTRIC

PINBALL GAME
t Just like the real thingl 

Light fleshes and bell 
rings when one of the 5 
steel balls strikes a scor
ing bumper. 27" L, 13" 
W.20" H.

FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

Il il ill
¡HIM

HAND TOOLS
4 Pc. Tubing Cutter Asstm., 16 
oz. Claw Hammer, 7 Pc. Screw
driver Set, 10" H ^  Duty Pipe 
Wreodi, 10" Groove Lok Plier, 6" 
DeliRe Diagonal Plier, B-1/2" 
Deluxe Long Nose Plier, 7" Oe-. 

: Iwe Linesman’s Plier, 5 Pc. Open' 
End WrwKh S e U O -1 /r  Ratchet 
ScrewiMver, 1/2" Sitting Clemp, 
13 Pt Chr. Vaa Twift Drill Set, 
10" Sweep Brace, 3 Pc. Chisat 
Set

‘ Your 
Cholea.

B la c k  R  D a ck a n
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STORK
CLUB

COWPER CLINIC h HOSPITAL
Born to Mr ami Mrs. Curtis 

A Rogers, 406 State, a girl, 
Staci Lynn, at 12:32 p.m., Nov. 
12 weighing 6 pounds, 1^
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Boggard, Route 1, Box 412, 
a boy, Thomas Guy, at 6:33 
a.m., Nov. 15, weighing 8 
pounds, 12‘/4 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Win.ston 
L. Pitts, 3010 Ranchland, 
Odessa, a boy, Winston l.ee, at 
6:38 a m., Nov. 15, weighing 7 
pound.s, li  ounces.

HALL-BENNtnT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 
D. Foster, Gail Route, a girl, 
Janet I.eigh, at 2:45 p.m., Nov. 
17, weighing 6 pounds, 8^  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Bransford Lanny Hoyle, Box 
413,- Mopntain View Trailer 
Park, a girl, Lu.shane Mortya, 
at 8:2« p.m., Nov. 17, weighing 
5 pounds, 15^ ounces 

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs.
Daniel John Guidry, 1502
Scurry, a girl, Nicole Diane, atj 
2:18 am. ,  Nov. 13, weighing 7! 
pounds, 2 ounces. |

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to ('apt. and Mrs.
Leonard .Morris.sey, 4043 Vicky,
a girl, Lisa Katherine, at 6:05

EXHIBIT BEING PREPARED

Did Those 'Pioneer Women
Tame The W ild, W ild West?

Mu.seum will

SETS DATE — The engage
ment of Deborah Kay Starr 
to Charles Denning is being 
announced by her parents, 
i909 Morrison. Denning is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliie 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr, 
Denning, Route 1, Box 76. The 
ocuple plans a Dec. 17 cere
mony.

Heritage
'i .semi-closed for the next week 
=■ or ‘wo while the next spotlight 

exhibit — “Pioneer Women’’ — 
is being assembled under the 
direction of Daryle Hohertz and 
his properties committee.

Mrs. Jerry Atwell, curator, 
will be at the museum Monday 
a n d  Tuesday to receive 
materials which people care to 
give or to loan. During the past 
week the paintings of Utuise 
Swim, Abilene artist, have been 
on display.

An interesting sidelight is 
shaping with the next exhibit, 
for Dr. P W. Malone, who was 
the president of the ill-.starred

be West Texas Memorial Museum i about her mother, “Pioneer 
formed in the early 1930’s and I Woman”  She also had pictures
now a member of the Heritage 
board, recorded “I’m A Cow
boy’s Sweetheart,’’ written 
hree .score years ago by Mrs. 

Nannie Patterson Edwards, and 
he may have it pressed into 
a recording at his Nashville, 
Tenn., sound center.

A. A. Porter brought in a pic
ture of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Frost Porter, who died this year 
at the age of 102, together with 
a biography. Mrs. Geneva Car
ter Schafer brought a picture 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Carter, oarly-day Glasscock 
County settlers, and her book

Mrs. C. E. Gilliam, also a milk 
glass soap dish.

Mrs. Woodrow Robinson had 
a brass matchbox, a Bible and 
family album along with old 
granite cooking utensils.

Ì ct Detergent Box

of her great aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settles, 
a name prominent in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Toots Mansfield 
hand-painted china of
grandmother, Mrs. Nannie Deanj P q ^  Home Filing 
Patterson A w ards, together' ^
with pictures of the W. P. Ed-
wards family. Connie and Buddo The next time you buy a 
Edwards, incidentally, made a really big box of laundry deter- 
Kift of their model windmill to gent, try cutting it open 
the museum. ‘carefully. In these days of

Frances Zant brought in a credit cards aind income tax 
wood doughboard and rolling records, every home needs file 
pin belonging to her mother, cartons and their size and shape

1 ttmm

Hints From Heloise
MRS. RICKY ROYCE MILLER

Couple Recites
Nuptial Vows
M iss Judy Gail Honten and

.Spec. 5 Ricky Royce Miller 
were united in marriage at 
p m., Friday at the ('arl Street 
Church of Christ.

Ron .Sellers, minister, per
formed the ceremony at an 
archway adorned with greenery 
and flanked by baskets of white 

ladioli and emerald foliage, 
ackground music was provided 

by an a cappella choir.
Parent.s of the couple are Mr.

Party W ill 
Celebrate 
Birthday
Mrs. W. E. (Lula) Harper will 

bo honored on her S6th birthday 
at a dinner party today in the 
home of her granddaughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Draper, 2105 Ala
bama.

Cohoste.vses will be Mrs 
Harper's daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Pad Harper, n'd her grand 
daughter, .Mrs Art Byrant, both 
of Odessa, and her daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Byerley Jr. of San 
Angelo

.Another granddaughter, Mrs 
Roger Sellers of Ode.\sa. baked 
a three-tiered birthday cake for 
the occasion, which is decorated 
with red and pink rosebuds and 
86 candles.

Guests wiU include Mrs 
Harper’s friends, her children, 
grandchildren, great-grand
children and great-great grand
children.

Mrs. Harper has ĥ  ed in Big 
Spring for about «0 years. She 
is a member of the Rebekah 
Lodge and Crestview Baptist 
Church.

and Mrs C. M. Miller of
Cumberland, Md.. and Mr and 
Mrs A J. Hooten, 1609 Car
dinal.

The Ixide was attired in a 
formal gown of white satin 
fashioned with long, lantern 
sleeves and soft gathers above 
the wai.stline The bodice and 
sleeves were highlighted with

a.m., Nov. 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Fambrough, No. 6, Januai^ 
Circle, a boy, David Frank, at 
6:18 p m., Nov. 17, weighing 6 I  pounds, 74  ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Subió 
Morales, Route 1, Box 104, a 
boy, Rene Jude, at 3:30 pm ., 
Nov 11, weighing 7 pounds, 8^  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Ray McFarland, Box 2083, a 
girl, Tonya Marie, at 7:03 p.m., 
Nov. II, weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Malaquias Viera, 411 NW Itth, 
a boy, Michael I-oya, at 2:23
a m ,  Nov. 13, weighing 7 
pounds, 2 ounces 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs Donny
re-embroidered lace, and white 
daisy flowerlets accented the 
neckline. Her fingertip-length 
veil was held with a Dior bow 
of matching lace, and she 
carried a bouquet of feathered 
white carnations accented with 
E n g l i s h  ivy and satin 
streamers.

Arn-:N PANTS
Mrs. Dan Kenner served her

sister as matron of honor She 
wore a soft blue taffeta gown 
accented at the back with a 
long satin bow. A taffeta Dior 
bow held her short blue veil, 
and she carried a no.segay of

Ray King, Box 229, Coahoma, 
a boy, Terry Wayne, at 4:09 
a m ., Nov 13, weighing 7 
pounds. 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ray 
E. Ixiuder, 5706 Chestnut l,ane, 
I.aw1on, Okla., a boy, Dewayne 
le e , at 7:25 am ., Nov 14, 
weighing 6 pounds. 1214 ounces 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs

Hello There!
We are going to talk to you 

about grease spots and oil spots 
on a concrete drive.

I have the answer for this 
from one of the highest authori
ties, and, folks, you aren’t going 
to believe this but he said to 
u.se plain old Portland cement 
(this is not a brand name). It’s 
just plain old cement that you 
can buy at your lumber yard.

Sprinkle the dry cement on 
your c-oncrete driveway and let 
it .stay a few days, then just 
sweep it off with a broom This 
will absorb that oil and grease

If the first application doesn’t 
do the trick, try the same pro
cedure again. . . . Heloise

you don’t make me feel better: very important company dinner, 
by giving me a new idea (th e j ,hc smarts.

Dear Heleise:
Do you have a pair of old 

gloves that are really in too 
good shape to do anything with 
and certainly not bad enough
to throw out?

I>et me tell you what to do 
Take them and put them in 

your shoe box and the next time 
you polish your shoes, put them 
on, and you won't get shoe 
polish all over your h a i^  

Sounds silly, but sure saves 
a lot of scrubbing on your 
hands. . . . K H R

that’’’’ reaction), you make me “  outdoors
feel better by Vetting me say.l^” •*** gelatin. But I didn’t 
"Oh, shucks. I’ve been doingjwant to risk curious animals 
that for years!" getting into the food.

Thank you for everything.
things cold and undisturbed 

Dear Heloise: than the trunk of the car"’
I always save the little white, jt worked like a charm . . . 

boxes frozen vegetables comejMrs J. H. Neiler
(Write Heloise in care of the 

They can be washed, then pig spring Herald.) 
folded and stored easily. j

La.st Christmas I used these! 
boxes to fill with homemade 
cookies or candy

Becky, Cherie and Grace

HAVE THEIR OW N SHOP NOW! 

They Welcome Their OW Friends 

And Customers To Coll Or Come By.

%

Cherie's Beauty Salon
SPECIALIZING IN LONG HAIR 

-----OPEN MONDAYS-----

CaU For Early Or U te  Appelatmeat.

Phone 20-W21 1118 Jehasei

a small gift. Mrs
. or even 
J G.O.

And
begin saving every little t 
for that Christmas RUSH! 
Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I have packed lunch boxes for

Dear Heloise:
Often I make a prepared 

gravy mix. If 1 don’t use it 
all up the same day, I pour 
the balance into an ice cub tray.

This goes into the freezer. 
When frozen real solid, I place 
the cubes into a pla.stic bag. 
These go back into the freezer. 
They keep indefinitely 

When I need a small antount 
of gravy on another occasion.' 
I remove one or more of the,

Terry Alan Cannon. OK Trailer 1» y ^ rs  now. I’ve found out 
Court, a boy, (’hnstopher Jon. I*”" *0 cut down on handling 
at 8 .54 p.m . Nov 15, weighing many different bottles in the
6 pounds. 13 ounct's.

Bom to S Sgt and Mrr 
Michael Ray Allen, 1106 U m ar, 

white feathered carnations with a Rirl. Lisa Marie, at 1 01 a m . comes in a squeeze bottle with 
.satin streamers. Nov 17, weighing 7 pounds, 14V9 a shut-down top

morning. And no need to spread 
with a knife

A popular brand of mu.stard

Sgt Dan Kenner served as 
best man. and ushers were Billy 
Stewart and Ray Davis.

The couple was honored with 
a reception at the home of the 
bnde’s parents. The refresh
ment table was covered with 
blue cloth, overlaid with ivory 
lace A crystal chalice held the 
bnde’s bouquet, and a tiered 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom centered 
the table

.Serving were Mrs F.arnest 
Miller, Mrs. Bob Grimes and 
Mrs. Fkiward Rurchell

C iTH O O l ^
Mrs Miller attended Big 

Spring High School. Miller

ounces. and use the 
catsup and

Miss Clinkscales 
To Be Married
The forthcoming mam age of

I bought three 
other two for 
mayonnaise

Just soak off the labels 
with a felt-tipped pen. 
with a strip of clear tape.

They are a real convenience

Mark
Cover

graduated from Big Spring H i^
School and presently serves 
the Army at FI Hood, n ia  
couple will reside in Killeen.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. B. R. Hooten of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oliver of Lubbock

Miss Jennabeth Clinkscales *** ^**7 J®
Robin Szczpeniak of Minneapo-i ^
lis. Minn., is being announced w o n ^ y  size to save
by the bride-el^ 's grand-l • • •
parents. Mr and Mrs C. Y .'. . . , „  *
Clinkscales. 705 W 18th LETTER OF THOLGHT

Miss Clinkscales is the daugh- 
ter of Mrs Shirley Barnhill of 
Sacramento, Calif., and T. 0  
Clink-scales of New Orleans. La.
'The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Dr and Mrs. Edward 
Szczpeniak of Charleston. S.C.

Ttw couple will nuirry at 
p m., Nov. 23 at First United 
Methodist Church. Brattleboro,
Vt., with the Rev. Carrol New 
quLst presiding They plan to 
reside at 23 Eastern Ave., North 
Hampton, Mats

large
money

gravy cubes and pop them intOj 
the pan. . . . Mrs. Shirley 
Sanders

Dear HeMse:
When we brought our new 

puppy home, he cried all night < 
because he was lonesome for| 
his mother. Mv daddv wrapped, 
our alarm clock in a hand towel 
and put it in his bed This kept' 
him from being lonesome.

Be sure and cut the alarm 
off, because if you don’t, when, 
it starts ringing it will scare; 
the little puppy silly My daddy 
made that mistake t ^  first! 
night____ K.C

Christmas diamonds. 
They do decorate 

a girl nicely
EspeclMty if diey sre beauHfnl 14 

O O  Katat gold oma-
P  mentthkethcM ... 
meant to be worn on har 

ean and her nedi. 
Pick yoma now 

from our dazzling 
collection of great 

DUmonl camnit*. bcautiea. Then
hang them on 

h w o nC hri-m aa.

Z A I . ^
My, how ]RmW dMaged

Diamomi and 
callDRd praii 

heart.
$45.00

DiamofMl and Star 
heart pendant 

9M.9S

aoUtaifC (flamand. 
$IM.OO

Diamond huMor.
(upeamni
Pair,

parrmg«-

Dear Heloise:
One weekend when the refrig

erator was protesting “no room 
within’’ and I wanted to have 

On those few occasions when's spedsi gelatin salad for a'

Free Gift Wr
Layaway aow foe CJirialaua. Or,chaege i

• *fOa>ttd * rrio ta > a Ta fy a (»m a in a laaaart<lm »n n t n rt|h l

SALE’S JEWELERS. 3RD AT MAIN

f i r
The lovely new

i f
world of

Jane Colby ÍJ»
.a., aa. ^  ^  ̂

H IG H LA N D  C E N TER
Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERMNG ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Broiled Top SIrlolu Steak USDA ( holcf ..................................................................  81 »
Roast Prime Ribs of Beei. as jus. A Generous Cut ol Aged Beef .....................  8158
French Fried Eggplant ...............................................................................................  ^
Creamed Pens and New Potatoes ...............................................................................
Fresh CaiHIluwer Salad ...............................................................................................  *5«
Fnrr’s Fresh Frnlt Salad ............................................................................................  ^
Applesance Cake ..........................................................................................................
Soar Cream Blaeberry Pie ...........................................................................................

MONDAY FEATURES
Chicken Pot Pie, Tender Bits ef Chleken and Fresh Vegetable

Tapped with Golden Brown Cruot ............................................................................  85«
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with French Fried Petatees

and Tatgy Seafood Saoce ......................................................................................  8M8
Buttered Okra ................................................................................................................
Harvard Beets ................................................................................................................  ^
Cottage Cheeoe w/Avocada Half .................................................................................  28r
Sweet Slaw .................... ............................................................. I ..........................  ^
CdcdHM Custard Pte 1.................................................>.............{ ..........................
Cherry Cnmcb Fie ................................................................................................  ^

Jann Colby is a lovely new world ef 

color new. Vibrant Prints, Stripes and Solids! 

Eye catching Striped Blazers con bo worn ever 

0 flippy plootod skirt, straight skirt or the flair pent.

Mix and Match the Now Coordinating Prints, Stripes and 

Solid Blouses and Shells for today's eomploto look.
\

Sea this lovely now collection today!

i
- x

The Casual Shop
1107 11th Place

WILL WED -  
W. A. Bell, 
Bounce the e
approaching 
thair daugntei
to Craig L. 
of Mr. and \ 
Sengstock of ] 
Mias Bell is 1 
Texas State U 
her nance is 
work. The cou| 
ried Dec. 25 
Baptist (Aureli

He.
It's
By SHERR 

Home sewing 
to uae creative 1
clothes just rlgl 

deelfout paying 
nobody wants t 
that look homei 
avoid the homer 
if you aren’t ai 
stress.

Be frank with 
your figure. Ha' 
your measurem 
size charts in th 
recently? Meai 
best taken by 1 
so enlist the hi 
who tews. And 
to a new tape 
do stretch). Be 
your abilities an 
can spend, too. 
terns require tn 
time — and ai 
to look homemai 
Is out of the pi 
request, order 
another. Don't a 
correct size.
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Class Hears 
Program 
On Cotton

approachlQf 
thtlr daugnl

WILL WED — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Ball, Westbrook, an- 
noonce the engagement and 

muTiage of 
liter, Sandra Sue, 

to Craig L. Sengstock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell V. 
Sengstock of Fullerton, Calif. 
Miss Bell is attending North 
Texas State University where 
her fiance is doing graduate 
work. The couple will be mar
ried Dec. U  in the First 
BaRtist Church, Westbrook.

The Oasis Garden Club 
presented a program on cotton 
Thursday as its ntonUily garden 
therapy project at the Special 
Education S^ooi. Representing 
the dub were Mrs. G. R. Sin 
der, Mrs. Paschal Odom and 
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng.

Tks women told the children 
of the importance of the cotton 
industry to West Texas, and 
each child was given a btdl of 
cotton which they took aj art 
and examined. Some rolled 
small threads from the fibers. 
They were told how the fttier 
is spun into thread ar'* woven 
into fabrics. The children were 
given small squares of fabric, 
as well as cotton burrs to make 
into flowers. The girls were 
given cotton boll corsages, 
which they wore, and the boys 
were ^ven the corsages to take
home to their mothers.

I

View Of Renaissance
Culture, Corruption
“Culture and Corruption,” the 

morals, manners and amuse
ments of the men and women 
of the Renaissance period, was 
the subject of I t a .  V. F. 
Michael as she presented the 
second background study of the 
period to members of the !M8 
H yp^on Club Thursday, before 
a detailed study of Individual 
personalities be^ns.

Mrs. Michael discussed as
pects of the ISth through 16th 
centuries and quoted Williatr 
Durant's “Men and Women fA 
the Renaissance” extensively. 
This period incompassed a 
longer span than the existence 
of the United States.

Mrs. Michael depicted the 
period as a mixture of human 
depravity and human dignity. 
It was definitely a period of 
the privileged over the under
privileged. Wealth seemingly 
denoted power. The literature 
reflected the life of the times.

Church”“The
both the worst and the best. 
The human frailties of mankind 
was brought into focus. Women 
became almost equal to men. 
There was a graciousness In 
family living in certain seg
ments, although the flowering 
of culture was not reflected in 
the lives of most of the-people 
in this age of conflict between 
charity and violence.

“The Renaissance of Italy,” 
said Mrs. Michael, “jdaced 
the Italians culturally ahead of 
the Spanish and French, all of 
whose cultures were based on 
the Greek and Roman socie- 
Ues.”

The club meeting was held 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Tuttle, with 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins as 
cohostess. Mrs. Jewel Eldridge 
of Fort Worth, sister of Mrs. 
W. E. Archer, was a guest.

In a brief business session.

exemplified the club agreed to contribute 
money and donate cake for the 
annual Christmas party at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
16 in the home of Mrs. Roberi 
Stripling.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Hear That W hirring Sound?
It's The Home Sewing Boom

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
A t Shower

Auxiliary Meets 
For Punch Party

7-C

The D o w n t o w n  Lions 
Auxiliary met for a punch party 
Wednesday 'afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Jim H<Hmes, 1705 
Aylford. Cohostesses were Mrs.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971

and Mrs. Verl ment of crepe paper flowers in 
fall colors, accented with

Smith was a

Jerry Phillips 
Green.

Miss Cynthia 
guest.

The Thanksgiving theme was 
used in decorations on a table 
laid with an ecru lac-e cloth and 
appotnte|| with c . stal. The 
centerpiece was an arrange-

minlature Thanksgiving sym
bols.

Mrs. Holmes presided for the 
brief business session and an
nounced that the next meeting 
will be at 4 p m., Dec. 15 in 
the home of Mrs. B. M. Keose.

Miss Carol Nanny, bride-elect 
of Skeeter Murphy, was honored 
with a shower Friday evening 
at the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

By SHEBRY MULLIN 
Home sewing is a good way 

to use creative energy and have

in daylight. Sales people are

clothes just rM t for you with 
out paying dengner prices. But

wrong side to keep fabrics from 
getting shiny. To prevent darts, 
pleats and seams from making 
ae Impression on the right side,

nobody wants to wear clothes; GET IT TOfiETHER use brown wrapping paper 
that look homemade You csnl Buy lining, thread, tipperS| (double thickness) to separate 
avoid the homemade look, even and notions when you purchaae the layers of the fabric, then

the fabric — you get the best ¡press

usually willing to cooperate — 
especially once they see what 
a difference this makes in the 
results.

GET IT TOfiETHER

whenever possible, press on the

you
elect

if you aren’t an expert seam
stress.

Be frank with yourself about 
your figure. Have you checked 
your measurements with the 
size charts In the pattern books 
recently? MeasuremenU are 
best taken by another person, 
so enlist the help of a friend 
who sews. And treat yourwH 
to a new tape measure (they 
do stretch). Be realistic abotn 
your abilities snd the time you 
can spend, too. Tailored pet- 
terns require more skill, more 
time — and are more likely 
to look homemade. If the store 
Is out of the pattern a l»  
request, order it or sel 
anolter. Don't settle for an in
correct SlK.

Be a fussy fabric shopper. 
Less expeiulve fabrics are not 
always good bargains. Many 
borne 'sewers prMer to buy 
expensive fibrics on sale rather 
than cheap o n »  at regular 
prices. Look for wearabUtty snd 
easy<are features. Ovisr-sll 
prints help hide little Im
perfections.

Check the grain of the fabrk 
before you buy. Some are im
possible to straighten fOr in
stance. fabrics may be bonded 
or Minted off craln.

Copy and file the fiber content 
and care Instructions. This win 
save time and maybe dlaap- 
pointinent on the first wash day 
or dry cleaning.

Whan you match fabrics, 
remember that aittflcial light 
is tricky. Ask to match tham

matches this way Test fabrics 
and iinlngs for shrinkage. Some 
washable fabrics are guaran
teed to shrink less than 1 pw  
cent For others, it’s best to 
shrink the fabric before ^  cut 
it. Many of the advanced warn- 
stresses I’ve visited prefer to 
shrink wool fabrics before cut 
ting them. too.

Press before cutting — center 
folds in some fabrics are im
possible to remove. If you find 
this out beforehand, you can cut 
around the folds. Match plaids, 

itterns and naps. If the grain 
is off, the garm nt won’t 

hang r i^ t.
When you OK a tracing wheel 

and dressmaker’s cartwn paper, 
choose the paper color care
fully. Heavy-nandadnass on the 
whari and ovar-prtsslng (Mpa- 
dalfy without a doth) may 
bring the coloring right th rot^ .

Press as you sew. Pressing 
as you go makas the difference 
between the homemade and a 
professional look.

Um  a pren doth

When zlppars start too high 
(0  r low) garmenta look 
homemade. Whan a neckline 
doling with a zipper doesn’t 
meet. It looks even w or». 
Plackets should be smooth, flat; 
stitching straight.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. B. i 
Hatch, Mrs. E. L. Belcher, Mrs. ! 
Ronald Ringener, Mrs. W. C. 
Fryar, Mrs. Lan^ Tubb, Mrs ' 
George Warner, Mrs. Alden 
Ryan, Mrs. Don Dominges. Mrs 
Carl Grant and Mrs. R. c . 
Thomas.

The honoree was attired in 
a yellow linen A-line dress with 
short sleeves and brown ac
cents. She was presented a yel
low carnation corsage Others 
given corsages were Mrs. A. D. 
Nanny of Knott, the honoree’s 
mother; Mrs. Billy Joe Murphy, j 
the prospective bridegroom's! 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Beekman i 
and Mrs. A D. Nanny, bo'h 
grandmothers of the bride-elect ; 

“lips,” plea.se), evenly spaced,¡and Mrs. Ed Payne, Murphy’s 
centered and all the same s i» ,  j grandmother.
When you cover your own but-| About 50 attended and were

refreslunenU from a itons, do it neatly, otherwise get | served 
professionilly.the job done 

When covering buttons with a
table covered with a white linen

.. «1 < 1 cloth, overlaid with ruffled
liehtwelght or filmy fa ^ ic  Uke|^^j^g arrangement of
luk or voile, u »  a diwble thkk-|j|j,j.j^j^^ yellow flowers, flanked 
ness or plain fabric backing so ^hite tapen in gold candle
the metal of the button won’t 
shine through.

Select braids, trim and but
tons with discretion — don't 
overdo. Handle contrastine
touches (collars A cuffs, for In- 
.stance) carefully They can

Give vour garment a final 
press. You may want to take 
some garments (coats or pleat- 

.. . ed skirts) to a responsible dry
*|irp***i*. cleaner for this To red u ce____ __________________________

F arinp  should never roll to| easily look hontemade. 
the right side. This will shout 
“homemade." Gip and under- 
stitch and they’ll He flat. Tack 
to Mams Outline of facings 
should not show 
rii^t side, aithcr. 
bulk of facinp in heavy fabrics, 
substitute a Ughter weight 
fabric.

ON SLEEVES
When you set in sleeves, 

stitch a gatherinc thread on the 
seam Une. Pin uaeve In place, 
eaae In fuUneas. Stitch directly 
over the gathering thread to get 
a smooth siseve cap; avoid 
pleats, puckers.

If you can’t make good bot- 
tonholM, Miect a pattern 
without them Professional 
looking bound or tailored but- 
toobotos are narrow (no wide

holders, centered the table The 
decorations carried out thn 
honoree’a chosen wedding color 
of yellow.

The couple will marry Dec 
IH in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Floyd Nanny.

H ighland Canter
M on.-Sat,
9:30-8:00

Decorate 

the Holiday 

Seoson 

with

A  Pont Suit 

by

Collegian

100% Polyester 

in Bright Red only

$54.00

?  3

NKWUOMKU 
QKKfc'llNU SK|{VK;K 

Your ilin lfss;

M rt. Joy 
Fortenberiy

An Fatablished Ncwcitnifi 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience cuunts for 
results and laiisfadHe.

m r  I.loyd 263 2805

Gardeners 
Told What 
Dues 'Buy'

SAVE
MONEY

ON

M l» Bessie Love presented a 
program concerning "what 
happens to your ganlen cMb 
dues” when the After Five 
GardHi Club met last week In 
the home of Mrs. Delmar 
Hartin. 885 Scurry, with Mrs. 
Rex Greenwood as cobosten.

M in Love gave a bnnhdewi 
on district, su te  and natioMl 
dues, noting that 
receive magariDM from Mate 
and national garden difhn 
giving guMellnet for functions 
of a club, along with 
tions for programs. A l» , work 
kits and library hooka are atpMh 
able to garden chibbm , who 
only pay postage to and (rant 
the main offices. Min Love n id  
the garden club districts in 
T ex u  are set up according to 
similar type of growing areas 
and soil types. The program 
ended with a garden qutx in 
which questions were answered 
with the name of flowers and 
birds.

Mrs. Paul Sheedy presided 
and reminded the members that 
the chib would host a birthday 

for tha Boys’ Cliib. Mrs. 
Shtve r e p o ^  on ^fts 

which the dub Is preeenUag to 
the Howard County

Letters from Sen. John 
and Sen. Liojd Bantsoo con
cerning the “B 'f Thicket” were 
distributed to each member. 
Bills concendag the thldcet will 
be introdneed by each of tha 
senators in January. T im  are 
asking that 188,880 acres hi the 
Texas thicket be Mi aside as 
a state park.

The next meeting win be at 
7 p m., Dec. 14 fM a holiday

Snoch Smith.

G ibsons

Y ou r  c h o ic e  o f  th is 
o r  13,159 o th er  T e ll C ity 
dining ro o m  groupings

DISCOUNT PHARMACY

P R ICIS GOOD ONE W EEK

T M nniiftM  C A T iian A Y

Elastic Support Panty Hose ^^7
t y  Futuro $9.95 Value

Foam Rubber Insoles
By Bluo Jay I f  Solo

2 pair 52*
$1.20 Value

Slim Line Candy »177
Aid to Appotito Control 50-pcs. 
Mixod Fruit, Vanilla, Wild Cherry, 
Chocolate $2.49 Value

Empirin Compound 99*
100 Tableta For Relief of Pain $1.50 Value

Tell City Young Republic is such a long line, you can get exactly the 
Early American decor you want As a matter of fact usinR various com .

with 13,160 different groupings! Typical of the broad selection for em y  
room—dining, living, bedroom, family roc»n, den.

All Solid Hard Rock Maple, the only kind of maple that is hard enough 
to resist nicks and dents. All authentically styled. And open stock so you 
can add pieces any time

If you’re interested in Early American furniture, it makes good sense to 
visit a specialist That’s usi

É

Contac
Cold Capsulos KFa
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8»C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971 Couple United
In Marriage
M a r r i a g e  vows wore Ferguson, the bridegroom’s  

exchanged by Miss Caren Beth brother.
Chrane and Patrick Dalej A reception was held in the

Says Fats 
Should Be
Restricted

'Americanism /

\

r..’ A _  ...

Ferguson at 7 p.m., Saturday 
at Berea Baptist Church.

The Rev. Gary Higgs per 
formed the ceremony. The altar 
was centered with an arran;'e- 
ment of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums, flanked with 
candles in a jade fern base 
Mrs. Vaughn .Martin, organist, 
played background music.

The couple’s parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Don Ferguson, 1110 
Vines, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chrane, Old San Angelo High 
way.

The bride wore a Spanish 
d e s i g n ,  floor-length gowr 
fashioned in white peau de soie 
and overlaid with Chantilly 
late. The dress featured a 
natural waistline, scalloped 
Sabrina neckline and long fitted 
sleeves which ended with petal 
points at the hands. The .skirt 
had a scalloped border, and 
cascading ruffles formed the 
chapel-length train. Her man
tilla veil was edged with rose 
lace, and she carried a bouquet 
of white carnations with white 
satin streamers.

.Miss Sharon Chrane, the 
bride’s sister, served as maid 
of honor, wearing a powder blue 
formal gowm with an Empire 
waist and Chantilly lace high- 
I'^hts at the neckline.

Tony Burkhart was best man, 
and ushers were Chuck Chrane, 
the bride’s brother, and Glenn

home of the bride’s parents. A 
pink linen cloth covered the 
refreshment table, which was 
centered with an arrangement 
of pink carnations and candles 
Crystal and sliver appointments 
were used, and the tiered cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Serving were Mrs. Steve 
Chrane and Miss Sh.iron 
Waggoner of Eagle Pass. Hiss 
Carla Chrane presided at the 
guest register.

The bride attended Forsan 
High S c h o o l .  Ferguson 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and is presently em
ployed by Burger Chef. The 
couple will reside at 1510 
Scurry

Out-of-town guests included 
Tom Chrane, Snyder; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Connelly and 
family of Kansas City, Mo.

“Researc-h in recent years has 
been to determine what specific 
kinds of fats need to be re
stricted in certain individual’s 
diets,” said Dr. William 
Lauderdale to the West Texas 
Dietetic Association Thursday 
at Odessa Medical Center 
Hospital.

Dr. Lauderdale, an internist 
at the hospital, discussed the 
rdation of diets to prevention, 
diagnosis and relief of cardial 
vascular disorders.

Research in the field of

Of Forum Panelists

“hyperlipoproteinemia,” a 
condition where certain fats in
the blood are found at higher 
than normal levels, was 
stressed as the latest advance 
in dietary management.

The group will meet again at 
7:30 p.m., Jan. 20 in Midland.

A panel of three .speakers

Pine Windows 
Offer Benefits

Miss Bokelmon 
To  Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. William H. 

Bokelman, 3228 Drexel, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, IJnda Darlene, to 
McAllyn Edmlston Jr., son of 
Mrs. Billie Edmiston, 1112 Syca
more, and McAllyn Edmiston of 
Moab, Utah. A December wed
ding is planned at 'Trinity 
Lutheran Church.

Ponderosa pine windows with 
insulating ^ a is  offer several 
benefits to miilders and apart
ment managements. By con
trolling heat loss, double-glazed 
wood windows save fuel; 
|x%servative-treated to resist 
weather, they are durable; and 
because they stay warm Imide 
in cold weather, problems of 
condensation are avoided.

chose Americanism as a topic 
for discussion Friday when 
members of The Woman’s 
Forum met in the home of Mrs. 
E. P. Driver with Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer as cohostess.

Mrs. Paul Kionka introduced 
the panel, and her topic was 
patriotism. She read President 
Nixon’s Thanksgiving proclama
tion and enlarged upon the 
subject by listing the number 
of ways the citiaens of a country 
can be patriotic.

Religious freedom was dis
cussed by Mrs. Jack Y. Sndth 
who traced the beginning of the 
fight for worship of choice from 
the early Church of England 
through the modem day rock 
musicals and the "Jesus Christ, 
.Superstar” rock opera.

Morals of the nation was the 
c of Mrs. Clyde Thomas' 

anci she pointed out that 
even the most primitive of 
societies had a code of ethics. 
.She also said that there had 
always been a generatioii gap 
but that it was hurdled when tbe 
basic concepts of a good society 
were passed from one genera
tion to anotlier.

a $2 gift wrapped for placingiand wttl provide sandwiches and
on tbe tree. Ihosteases. A contributioa was

Members will assist with the made to tbe “Buck-of-tha- 
Big Spring State Hospital partylMonth” Chib. _____

From the tenants’ viewpoint, 
wood windows are attractive 
and versatile — their interior 
trim can be painted or stained 
to match interior decor.

topic
talk

B W H A T IS GLAUCO M A?

Glauconu is diaracteriaad by a skiw, pro
gressive loss of visual Helds followed later bv 
m s  of central vision.'In a person over forty, ft 
is a real danger, Anvone who requires frequrot 
changes of lenses, has mild headaches, sees 
halos around electric l i^ t s  or has trouble adapt
ing to darkness should oe suspect.

Using a device called a tonometer, which 
measures intra-ocular tensira, glaucoma can us
ually be detected. There are many prescription 
drugs that we have available; drugs called mio- 
tics which are useful in helping to control glau
coma. Everyone should have their eyes checked
periodically but for older people, it is essentiaL 
Uncontrolled glaucoma can in absolute
blindness.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when vou need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests fOr delivery service and charge 
accounts.

The Christmas salad luncheon 
will be at 1 p.m., Dec. 17 at 
the home of Mrs. Lonnie Coko'. 
There will be a gift exchange 
and each member is to bring

NS JOHNSON DIAL 2I7-2SN

(Curley* Studtol

MRS PATRICK DALE FERGUSON

CAFETERIA MENUS □WACKER'S EARLY
- , — .,1

RIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Chili Mac and 

chee.se or country sausage, 
chuck wagon beans, creamed 
new potatoes, hot rolls, orange 
juice, plain cake, chocolate 
icing, nulk.

T U E S D A Y  -  Turkey 
dressing and cranberry sauce 
or baken ham, candied yams, 
early June peas, fruit salad, hot 
roHs, pumpkin pie, topping, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf or 
burrito, cut green beans, 
whipped potatoes, cole slaw, hot 
rolLs, butter ice box cookies, 
milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL.S
MONDAY — Chili Mac and 

cheese, chuck wagon beans, 
creanved new potatoes, hot rolls, 
plain cake, chocolate icing, 
milk.

T U E S D A Y  -  Turkey, 
d r e s s i n g ,  cranberry sauce, 
candied yams, fruit salad, hoi 
mils, pumpkin pie, topping, 
milk.

WEDNFisDAY -  .Meat loaf, 
cut green beans, whipped 
potatoes, hot rolls, butter ice 
box cookies, milk.

( I)AHOM A S( HOOL 
MONDAY -  Chili Mac, 

chuck wagon beans, creamy cole 
slaw, corn bread, butter, pear 
cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburger on 
toasted bun. potato chips, let
tuce, tomato, pickle, onion.

c h e e s e  sticks, strawberry 
shortcake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and 
dressing, giblet gravy, Englis.h 
peas and new potatoes, cran
berry sauce, hot rolls, butter, 
pumpkin pie, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Pizza, black- 

eyed peas, garden salad, apple 
pie, sliced bread, butter, 
chocolate or white milk.

TUESDAY — Steak, gravy, 
potatoes, green beans, peaches, 
hot bread, butter, chocolate or 
white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pre.ssed 
ham and cheese sandwic.ies, 
buttered potatoes, carrot sticks, 
p e a n u t  butter, graham 
crackers, chocolate or white 
milk.

EI.BOW SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Ravioli, black- 

eyed peas, carrot salad, bread, 
butter^ rice, milk.

TUESDAY — Salad plate with 
tuna, cheese, greens, bread, 
milk, gelatin.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat and 
c h e e s e  sandwiches, potato 
chips, pickles, fruit, milk.

we:.stbr o o k  school
M O N D A Y  -  Barbecued' 

wicDers. green peas, cabbage 
salad, bread, fruit, milk.

TUESDAY -  Turkey and' 
dressing, giblet gravy, candied | 
yams, green beans, sliced' 
bread, pumpkin pie, milk. ,

WEDNESDAY -  Sandwiches. | 
buttered corn, lettuce and 

'tomatoe.s, cookies, milk

TAKE

!  MOISTURE 
« M IST é
^  FA STES T J  
% H E A T -U P  
t  T IM E

SHOP
NOWII

T H E IR
PICK

Cello
. t O D O

CELLO
TAPE

REG. 29< V A L U E
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

f«  G L A M O R IZ E  Y O U R  
1  G IFTS  W I T H  TH IS  
^ H I G H  Q U A L IT Y  W R A l

5 6 ROLL PAPER 
% G IFT WRAP
H A  SPECIAL V A L U E

Ü Ï— — CHRISTMAS
BANKAMEMCARBì a  sp ecial

HAIR STYLER
R EAD Y T O  USE IN  3 M IN U TE S

A  SP EC IA L P U R C H A S E  O F  TH E S E  P O P U L A R

1/2*’ W ID E  X 100”  L O N G

PURE W H IT E

SPRAY SNOW
LARGE 13 O U N C E  C A N  

REG. 49< V A L U E

47»CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

A LOVELIER YOU
Sure-Cure Remedies

DECORATOR 
SPRAY PAINT

ID EA L FOR USE IN

5 ROLL FOIL 
GIFT WRAP
A  SP EC IAL V A L U E  

A S S O R TM E N T

Wooker's
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

CM
,kMLui ENAM EL 

-ROASTERS
4 SIZES.

M O S T P O P U LA R  
LIS TE D  B E L O W  

SIZE 12 O V A L  
R O A STER  REG SI.94

-L  ¿ i

SIZE IS O V A L  
R O A S TE R  REG. S2.U

V I I

m b ^ f f c P P I I
* > « l #

. o o
IS S im M T j

For Problem Hands

C H R ISTM A S D E C O R A TIN G  
GOLD -SILVER*RED B GREEN  

REG. 59t V A LU E
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

34*

50 COUNT 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A  C H O IC E  A S S O R TM E N T OF A R T IS T IC  

CARDS S U IT A B L E  FOR E V E R Y O N E

Wooker's

By M.\RY SUE MILLER
Everyone agrees that lovely 

hands are a beauty asset The 
plus has its base in well-tended 
nails and well-lotinned hands 
Still many a woman claims that 
no amount of attention over 
comes her special hand prob
lems. Let’s look at those little 
horrors and the remedies:

Hangnails Scis.sonng the 
cuticles triggers the trouble. 
The way to control cuticles is 
with an orangewood stick, cuti
cle cream and remover. Noth
ing sharp, nothing irritating

Weak Nails This difHculty is 
sometimes systemic More often 
It results from abuse, like care- 
ie.ss filing In any case, liquid 
brush-on conditioner containing

natural protein helps to remedy 
he condition, externally Enam

els with a nail hardening factor 
such as nylon or protein aid 
the cause But don’t expect 
perfection, unless you file with 
:in emery board, avoid filing 
r<way the selvages at the nail 
(nrners, and stop using tbe nails 

I’n.stcad of dialer, letter opener 
or other appropriate instru
ments

I Stains A soapy cotton swab, 
dipped in hydrogen peroxide,  ̂
fades stains under the nails and i 
on the knuckles.

R e d d e n e d  Hands Three 
whiteners": Gloves — work 

i gloves and weatherproof .street 
I gloves A gentle brush-wash 
'with PH su ^ , at lea.st once 
i daily loition for hand and skin 
applied early and often — lotion 
with milk, protective emollients, 
hypo-allergenic properties.

LOVELIER HANDS 
Do you have a hand problem’ 

Send today for “Lovelier 
Hands,” a leaflet that covers 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty It tells how to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; howl 
to overcome weak nails, polish-1 
c h i p s ,  disccdored knuckles, j 
prominent veins, wrinkles; howl 
to use the hands with poised j 
grace. To obtain your copy, | 
write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 20 cents 
in cola.
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ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICELE

If MRS. MARY SNEED w u  
ever hesitant about traveling, 
she’s over it now. When Mrs. 
Sneed’s son-in-law, S. SGT 
KENNY THOMAS, got orders 
from the Air Force for a tour 
of duty in Japan, he promised 
his wife when they had been 
there 18 months they would 
send Mrs. Sneed a round-tr^p 
ticket if she’d come. It dkfaiH 
take her long to make up her 
mind when the couple called 
from his station in San Antonio 
to see if she’d make the trip. 
When the 18 months was up 
she had the ticket. She left here 
00 Oct. 19 and returned Nov.
8 and had the time of her life.

The trip w u  without Incident 
until she arrived at Toyko and 
found that her luggage wasn’t 
with her. She had to make 
connections for the flight to 
Fukuokal where her family w u  
to meet her. She finally left her 
luggage keys with the custonu 
inspectors hoping her bags were 
on the next flight. Sure enough, 
they came to her the next day 

all checked out.
‘The Thomases, with ther son 

Brent, age 5, live near Hakota 
AFB on the lower end of the 
island. ’They took Mrs. Sneed 
for a tour of the coastline and 
she learned that the driving is 
terrible when you can’t read 
their signs and they can’t un
derstand you. Sgt Thom u h u  
leemed the stop, go, yield and 
oae-way s lgu  for his own 
protection. When they went to 
Naguaki they guided their 
driver with plcturu of where 
they wanted to |o.‘

Mrs. Sneed was completely 
captivated by the beauty of the 
c o u n t r y .  She u w  many 
b e a u t i f u l  shrines, temples, 
gardens and took a trip up a 
mountain to the glass factory 
which w u  begun by exiled 
Koreans in 1885, The group u w  
the Karatau festival on Nov. 2 
which included the Red Lion 
float which is 190 years old and 
the newest, the Sea Dragon, 
which is now 108 years old.

Needleu to u y ,  if the 
Thomasn get to take theu* next 
overw u  duty in Europe and 
offer the same deal, Mrs. Sneed 
won’t bo long in accepting.

Thonus trained at Webb 
AFB, at Goodfellow in S u  
Angdo and in San Antonio tor 
his dutiu in Security.

• • •

MRS. WOODSON WARD of 
Amarillo h u  beea the recent 
guest of her daughter, MRS. 
MEL MURPHY, and Mr. 
Murphy.

• • •
That charming 1910 vintage 

Ireu  worn by MRS. B. 
BROADRICK at the Medical
Auxiliary style show last week 
was one worn all thou years 
ago by the late MRS. J. B. 
LTITLER whou husband prac
ticed law here for many years.

It is now the property of
MRS. E. H. BOULLIOUN who 
loaned It for the occasion. 
Wouldn’t it make a nice addi
tion to our Pioneer Woman’s 
display at the Heritage Mu
seum.

W • •

Had a dalightful viatt with 
MR. and IfRS. DWIGHT
HOLMES of San Angdo during 
the week, fhe Is the fonner 
MISS LORA FARNSWORTH 
who w u  Howard County Homo 
Demonstration agent troin 19881 
to 1948. Her husband is u  
archttectnrel modeler, sculpter, 
muruliat and artist who dm the 
sculpture dacoratioM for both 
the now departed Crawford
HotM and the Setttes Hotel 

• • •
We won’t have to go to Spain 

after all to get tome rual 
chuiTOC. NORMA (Mrs. Danny) 
VALDEZ came up with some 
fresh, hot on u  h r  The Herald 
crew Friday.

• • • ^

MR. and MRS. JOHN KNOX 
have reUmed from e viall of 
several weeks with ralativu in 
Lebanon and NaahviOa, Tana.

• • •

Also bade from TMhaaM 
(Fulton) a n  MR. and MRS. J. 
C. PICKLE and MRS. ARTHUR 
PICKLE. Mrs. J. C. attendad 
a reunion of Murray Stale 
CoUege students.

• • •

Back borne again are the 
DOUG ORMES who have 
returned here to m att their 
home. ’They are preeently 
remodeling their bouu, u  it 
h u  been some veers since they 
lived in It after moving to 
Dallu.

• • •

MRS P. W. MALONE w u  
to be in Memphis, Tenn., this 
weekend vlsitinig a sisterln-layr. 
When she completes her visit 
in Memphis, Mrs Malone wUl 
return to Jonesboro, Ark., 
where she h u  been visiting her 
son-in-lsw and daughter, MR. 
and MRS. BILL CLEMENTS. 
Dr. Malone p lau  to fly to 
Jonesboro on Thanksgiving 
morning to join his family for 
the holiday weekend.

W • •

One of Big Spring’s most 
charming guuts presently is 
MRS. A. J. GUYTON of Blue 
Mountain, M in., who is visiting 
in the home of her daughter, 
MRS. PETE RHYMES, Dr. 
Rhymu and their children.

If you are going to have 
c o m p a n y  for Thanksgiving 
telephone me at The Herald or 
at home, 288-2542 any time Just 
so it’s before Tuesday night, bat 
sooner if possible. We’d like to 
tell about your guests . . .  or 
if you are planning to spend 
the holiday out of the city with 
relatives or friends. But give 
us time so we can get la the 
holiday edition.

• • W*

MRS. EMILY DOMBECK of 
San Antonio returned home Fri
day following 10 days with-Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Norrefi, 2202 War
ren. The three have known each 
other since 1937 when Norrell 
and the late Mr. Dombeck were 
assigned at the same military 
bases in South America and the 
P h i l i p p i n e s .  Mrs. NomD 
reports that they all enjoyed 
reminiscing about past ex
periences together.

• ■ •

ALFRED SCHWARTZ of St. 
Lawrence, is doing just fine 
after having had t o  appendix 
out at Cowpor Hospital. This 
happened at the height of the 
hepatitis rumor flurry, so 
rumors got out he had been 
bupitaliüd with tbe ailment. 
Not so — Just a pesky appendix 
that needed to be removed.

• • •
MR. and MRS. 0. R. CROW 

of Luther are convinced that 
there are good people every
where — and especially in 
Moab, ytafc. 'They M  here pet. 
27 with MR. and MRS. MELVIN 
ANDERSON for a deer hunt at 
Paradox, Colo., but when they 
arrived Nov. 1 Mr. Anderson 
had a heart attack. Although 
Paradox is a tiny community, 
a volunteer ambulance force 
had him on tbe way to the Motb 
hospital within 30 minutes. 
Doctors and nurses went out of 
their way to be helpful, and 
their way to be helpful, and 
during the days when Mr. 
Anderson was still in critical 
condition, the hcMpItal staff told 
the Crows to park their cam
per anywhere on tbe grounds. 
Everywhere they turned, people 
were helpful Mr. Anderson Is 
making good progress, and 
before long it may be poeaible 
0 fly him honM.

'Love, God, 
Marriage'
Is Topic
“ Love. Marriage and God,’ ’ 

a record by Dr. Leon Anuud, 
was played by Mru. Robert 
Adamson for members at 
Alathean Sunday school class. 
First Baptist Church, Thurs^y 
in tbe home of Mrs. Phillip 
Wilson, 2003 Ann.

“ The most important human 
institution is the borne,’ ’ said 
Dr. Arnaud, "and if you destroy 
these, the nation will crumble.’ ’ 
The record offered siiggestinns 
for mainlining a happy nuur- 
riage and a happy home.

When the record was made 
in 1959, Dr. Arnaud was pastor 
of the largest Presbyterian 
church in Hollywood, CaUf.

Mrs. Donnie Collier was co
hostess for the dinner meeting. 
Members agreed to furnish a 
Thanksgiving basket for a local 
family.

Mrs. Charles Hays announced 
volunteers are needed to assist 
nuiltiple sclerosis victims living 
at home with reading, writing 
and other tasks.

Guests were Mrs. Bill J(^nson 
and Mrs. Eddie Eastman. The 
women will meet for a fondue 
party at 7 p.m., Dec. 9 in the 
home of Mrs. Louis McKnIght, 
1730 Purdue.

Knott Family Has 
Recent Guests
KNOTT (SC) — Recent guests 

of the Howard Armstrongs were 
his uncle and aunt, the H. D. 
Coxes of Pampa.

Lloyd Robinson has been re- 
l e a s e d  from Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

The V. L. Jones’ have re
turned from Dallas where they 
attended a seminar sponsored 

the Southwestern Compemy 
ir son, Charles, was em

ployed by the company during 
tbe summer.

Guests of the Louis ‘fiarrells 
during the week were htr broth- 

and famines, the Andy 
Hogues of Abilene and tbe June 
H o g u e s  of Clyde; their 
dsu^ter, Edith Christlen, their 
son, Glynn Harrell, and Miss 
Lynette Corbell.

Visiting the Gene Longs re
cently were her mother and 
family, the Shorty Daniels’ of 
O vM U d, N.M. lOrsball Long, 
son of the Gene Longs, Is s 
patient at Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hoapttal.
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Carolyn McMurtrey 
W eds L. L. Peaslee

m

MRS. LAWRENCE LEE PEASLEE

t L Í

Gold Star Mothers 
Honor State Visitors

The wedding of Miss Carolyn 
Ann McMurtrey and Lawrence 
Lee Peaslee was performed 
Saturday evening by the Rev. 
Caleb Hlldetx*and In Wesley 
United Methodist Church. The 
altar setting was enhanced with 
an archway of greenery flanked 
by baskets of gladlola, purple 
carnations and emerald fern.

PARENTS
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McMurtrey, 
1809 Sunset, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ferman of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.

The bride was a ttii^  in a 
white peau de w ie gown styled 
with Empire bodice overlaid 
with lace, long lace sleeves and 
an A-Iine skirt bordered at the 
hemline with scalloped lace. 
The floor-length train was at 
tsched at the shoulders and 
edged in scalloped lace. Her 
veil of illusion was held by a 
headpiece of clustered pearls, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
Frenched carnations topped 
wit** an orchid corsage.

TTie matron of honor was Mrs. 
A. E. .McCuistian who was 
attired in a floor-length, A-Iine 
gown of purple crepe, featuring 
long sleeves. Her headpiece was 
a braid of fresh flowers, and 
she carried a nosegay of purple 
carnatlims.

Sgt. Roger Meek of Hlco was 
best man. and the ushers were 
Johnny McMurtrey and Russ 
Davis.

I The bride is a graduate of 
: Big Spring High Schwl, and the
I '

Rook Club Elects 
New Officers
Mrs Harwood Keith was 

elected pre.sident of the Rook 
Club Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. C. E Shlve, 1311 
Scurry.

Elected to ser\e with her 
were Mrs. S. P. Jones, vice 
pre.sident; Mrs. J. P. Allen 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. 
Isla Davis, reporter.

Mrs. Jones won high score for 
members, and Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles was high srorer among 
the guests present. Plans were 
made for a club Christmas 
Uincheon party at 12:30 pm ., 
Dec-. 17 in the home of Mrs. 
W. D. McDonald. Refreshments 
were served from a table 
dec-orated in a Thanksgiving 
motif.

bridegroom was graduated from 
high school in Pittsburgh. Both 
are employed by Pollard 
Chevrolet Company and will 
reside at 1500-A Sycamore.

RECEPTION
The couple was honored at 

a reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church where 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. L. D. McMurtrey and Miss 
Brenda Bankston.

The table was centered with 
silver candelabra flanking an 
arrangement of purple carna
tions and greenery.^ Crystal and 
silver appointments were used, 
and the tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.

Out-of-town guests were Carl 
McMennamy, Hale Center; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Woelfel, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Remmler, 
Cibolo; and Mrs. Odean Masur, 
Irene and LeRoy, all o f San 
Antonio.

T H E
B O O K  S T A L L
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See Our HanksglvlBg Decerations aad Napkins

Signs and Symbols
l8i Chrltfl«8i Art
Lively May I Walk
aiMn M.
The Story Bible
eWi I. B«cfe

Became It’s Here............................................Jane Merchant

A roud The Hoose
Jmlca OMat
Melbary Sqaare 
Wall Street Jaagle

Tho Gold Star Mothers met 
Thursday morning in tbe home 
of Mrs. T. D. Peacock, 3823 
Dixon, where the department 
president, Mrs. Maude Ives of 
Ssn Antonio, made her official 
visit to the club. She w si ac
companied by Mrs. Virginia 
Spencer, also of San Antonio. 
Mrs. B. Dillard was also a 
guest.

Mrs. Ives urged the women 
to recruit new members for the 
club, especially women who 
have lost sons in the Vietnam 
war.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m., Dec. 19 at the 
Veterans Admlnlstratioa Hos
pital where the women will 
wrap Christmas gifts for pa
tients.

~ iluB £uei(if
A once-a-yur opportunity to savt on 
convonitnt acetssorioo that miko fam
ily faasb and antartainini mora fun,' 
mora gracioss, oasier for youl H A R D W A K l

YOU! LOCAL NAROWAKE MERCHANT with NATIONAL CHAIN BUYING raWEII

)
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GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS 
Replaced fros if brukage, chip
ping, crartng or staining oocurf 
Amazing new miterial is tranalu- 
cant, has look, ’‘ring” of finoit 
china. Goes from refrigorstor to 
ovon withost worry. Four pattoros.
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A D J U S T A B L E
eUmLEYHKO

S H a V E S

BUMT 
FAEE_ 

LOCAEA

^  995
Electric BUN WARMER
Saltón HofrayW «armor lets you 
sonm fr«h, «arm pastrias and 
rolls throughout a moal. Con- 
troiM hast; rsmovabla cord.

1499 Ostertzer 3999 
Electro SERVING TRAY 32-SPEED BLENDER

:o r r tw «M

Radiant glass keeps food hot 
for Noun. Adjustabli thermostat, 
os/off control. Hot Spot for cof
fee or gravy. 12x21' ovtralL

Tooch-polst-matic tivei you 16 
continuon spaeds AND 16 auto
matic controlled speeds. S<op 
glass container, dord s t o r ^

;cu.
FT. m i

i f i

TWIN 
CMSPERS

COKNINCfiWARE

ROYAL FAMILY SET
3 saucepans «Hh glass covets, 
plastic storage covers, Mtving 
cradle. 10* skillet «dh oven- 
ufo gla» IkL Reguiarty 24J8I

2 4 » 1299
5 0 .)ie . FLATWARE SET
Cirefrea stainless steel— hro 
handsome patterns. Service for 
eigti plus two serving spoons, 
beo-pioce ulad serving set.

36-CUP PARTY PERK
Brews coffee for 4 guests or • 
dozen— 12,18,24,30,36 copa 
and keeps it hot sirtomatically. 
’’Serva" light Fashion colors.

i f i

I CU. 
FT.

FREE DELIVERY  

A N D

C O N V E N IE N T  

EASY PAYM ENTS

V m E O F F W

HevOLVING
CHARGE

999fl])aoaOa(B(y>

FOUMWAY TEA CART
ftalnut Parquet daiifR, 15x21* 
traya lift ofL Bma finishad 
frame folds flat 2* casters. 
4Tkw r-TaM tt& lack_12JI

dDooaOaaiP

4-PC. TRAY-TABLE SET
Fiber flan  16x22* trays won’t 
scratch, fade or peat Brass fin
ished frames fold to store on 
4th tabla with 2* casters.

3995
7-PC. COOlWARE S n
Coiotfol porcelahr-OB-ahiiiilnwa 
with no stick kiteriorsi 1-qt and 
2-qt covered uocapans; 10* 
skillat and Dutch ovaa Mmti M.

Big Spring Hardware
117 M A IN

A 5 M
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Howard County HD Clubs Prepare For Holiday Festivities
Howard County home demon

stration clubs held individual 
meetings during the week, and 
all completed plans for parties 
and charity projects during the 
i^xoming holiday season.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
A program on flower ar

ranging was given by Mrs. J. 
C. WiUiams, president of the 
College Park Home Demonstra
tion Club when it met Tuesday 
In the home of Mrs Douglas 
Bartosh, 1600 Sycamore.

Mrs. Williams showed a 
natural arrangement of pecarus, 
pine cones, cedar and devil’s 
claw, as well as a cornucopia 
arranged with fruit and a 
wrought iron bird cage con
taining artificial flowers.

The speaker gave the recipe 
for a mixture used to antique 
flowers. She said it contained 
1^ cups of varnish, cup paint 
thinner and 1 tablespoon of gold 
dust, the latter only if one

wanted gold-tipped flowers. The 
flowers and greenery are dipped 
into the mixture then hung up 
to dry before being arranged.

The club will spend $5 to 
provide a food basket for a 
needy family at Thanksgiving.

The home demonstration club 
council Christmas party will be 
held Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church 
fellowship hall, and the club’s 
Christmas party will be held at 
10 a.m., Dec. 7, in the home 
of Mrs. F. L. Johns. 4020 Vicky.

AIRPORT CLUB 
After a Thanksgiving lunch

eon at Furr’s Cafeteria Tues
day, members of the Airiwit 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
reconvened at the home of -Mrs. 
Robert 1 ^ , 1604 E. 6th, where 
the afternoon was spent playing 
games. Mrs. B. A. Bunn, presi
dent, won the attendance prize.

The women will meet at 12 
o ’clock noon, Dec. 14 for a

Christmas luncheon and party 
in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Parker, 1405 Mt. Vernon.

COAHOMA CLUB
The C o a h o m a  Home 

Demonstration Club held its 
annual Thanksgiving luncheon 
Wednesday at Furr’s Cafeteria 
and welcomed two new mem
bers, Mrs. Jim Meadows and 
.Mrs. Lowell Brown.

Guests for the luncheon were 
Miss Sherry Mullin, home 
demonstration agent, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones and Mrs. Lowell Baird.

ELBOW CLUB
The club will hold its Christ

mas luncheon and party Dec. 
8 at the First Baptist Church 
when members will make and 
fill Christmas stockings for a 
first grade class at Coahoma 
School. The next rgular 
meeting will be?n January.

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky demon
strated how to cover address 
books with velvet when the

Elbow Home Demonstration 
□ub met 'Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Soles, Sterling 
City Route.

Mrs. Stewart Anderson pre
sided, and Mrs. R. P. Morton 
announced the HD Council 
Christmas party will be at 2 
p.m., Dec. 8 at First United 
Methodist Church.

It was also announced that 
Big Spring State Hospital needs 
hair curlers, shoe boxes and 
baby food Jars.

Mrs. Denver Yates gave the 
invocation for the covered-dish 
Thanksgiving luncheon meeting. 
Devotion was by Mrs. S<des. 
Guests were Miss Sherry 
Mullin, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. 
W. T. Stewart, Mrs. Randall 
Reid of Coahoma and Mrs. Ska
licky.

CI’TY CLUB
The next meeting is at 9:30 

a.m., Dec. 2 in the home of 
Mrs. Yates, Garden City Route.

“ Convenience”  foods were 
discussed tqr Mrs. D. D. John
ston and Mrs. J. P. Gordon 
’Thursday in Mrs. Johnston’s 
home, 600 E. 16th.

Mrs. Johnston emphasized 
that health and well-being of a 
family should always come first 
in planning meals, but she said 
shooters should compare in
gredients, cost and size of cans 
rather than buy a product be
cause R is a well-known brand.

She named canned milk as 
a good convenience food, saying 
it is good in everything from 
h a m b u i^  meat to certain 
types of candy. She also sug
gested its use in cake ’ es.

Mrs. Gordon showed how to 
prepare colorful desserts with 
convenience foods.

‘ ”The average homemaker 
spends one-third of her time 
]veparing and serving meals,”  
said Mrs. Gordon, “ but when 
we stop to think about it, there 
are a lot of things done for

us that homemakers used to 
have to do themselves.”

Chie dessert Mrs. Gordon rec
ommended was made by putting 
a layer each of ice cream, 
w h i p p e d  gelatin, graham 
crack«' crumt» and pecans in 
a parfait glass. She also sug- 
g e 8 1 e d mixing unflavored 
gelatin with fruit-flavored diet 
drinks to make a good low- 
calorie dessert.

Many of the Items suggested 
by the women were served as 
refreshments.

Anoth« part of the program
was presented by Sirs. G. C. 
Nash who was bom in Com-
munist China and moved to 
Taiwan in 1949. Her husband 
is presently stationed at Webb 
AFB.

Mrs. Nash said women in 
China and Taiwan have to go 
shopping for groceries every 
day, and that they prepare 
three meals a day. ’The people 
eat many vegetables and no

desserts. Even at parties, M n. 
Nash said guesU are served 
meals ra th « than sweets. She 
displayed several dresses that 
were hand-made in Taiwan 
where the women don’t use 
sewing machines. Also dis-
(layed were several purses she

Mrs. Ross Canihan presided, 
and the devotion was by Mrs. 
M. F. Hodnett. Appointed to a 
committee to plan a ddt for 
the HD councU Christmas party 
were Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. 
Alton Underwood and Mrs. 
Gordon. The party is at 2 p.m., 
Dec. 6 at First United Methodist 
Church.

Members will meet f «  a club 
Christmas party at 11:30 a.m., 
Dec. 10 at C ok « ’s Restaurant, 
then go to the home of Mrs. 
Elrvin Daniels 1m dessert. ’They 
agreed to donate to Westside 
Community Center in lieu of ex- 

Clichanging Christmas gifts.
» .S  i-

Women Couldn't Vote When
She Won Seat In Congress

lO-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 21, 1971
deported h «  from her native 
country.

Quotable Quotes
r  «w n «

By MARGARET SCHF.RF
AsMClatM P rn i Wriltr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “ Men 
Only’ ’ read a sign in the U.S 
House of Representatives when 
Jeanette Rankin arrived to take 
her seat.

That was in 1917, three years 
before American women won 
the right to vote, and Rep 
Rankin, R-Mont., was the first 
member of her sex to win a 
seat in Congress.

Today the sign is long gone 
and women make up a major
ity of the AmCTican electorate. 
But they make up less than 2 
per cent of the U.-S. Congress 
where their number has de
clined by 40 per cent during the 
past decade.

Nevertheless, the dozen wom
en now serving in Congress ex
ercise more power then most of 
the 80 who have followed I n 
Jeanette Rankin’s footsteps.

The most powerful i.s Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine, the only woman in the 
Senate and the only member of 
her sex to have served in both 
chambers of Congre.ss.

She was elected to her late 
husband’s House seat in IMO 
and to the Senate in 1949 and 
now is ranking Republican on 
the Armed Services Committee.

Fiercely independent, she of
ten casts the decisive ballot on 
close issues.

“ A woman’s viewpoint should 
be objective and free of any 
emphasis on feminine int«- 
ests,”  says Mrs. Smith, who 
has shown little mterest in the 
equal rights issue.

The only woman to vote 
against the equal rights amend
ment recently passed by the 
House is Rep. Leomw K. Sulli
van, D-Mo., who shares with 
Sen. Smith the distinction of 
being the only women in Con
gress today who succeeded 
their husbands

In contrast, of the 20 women 
in Congress when the high point 
of female representation was 
reached in 1962, 10 had suc
ceeded their husbands.

“ T h «e  are differences be
tween male and female roles in 
our society and I hope there al
ways are,”  Mrs Sullivan said 
in explaining her vote against 
the amendment.

In Congress since 1952, she 
holds the longevity record 
among women in the House 
Chairman of the subcommittee 
on consum « affairs, she is es
pecially proud of having in 
troduced and guided to passage 
the truth-in-lending bill and of 
having authored the first food 
stamp program.

A power in the House is Rep 
Edith Green. D-Ore., chairman 
of a subcommittee on higher 
education and an influential 
force on the parent Education 
and Labor Committee.

Her legislative skill was dem
onstrated recently when the 
House staged its longest, 
scrappiest session this year be
fore ^.ssing the 323-biIIion edu
cation bill that came from her 
subcommittee.

Rep. Shirley Chisholm. D- 
N.Y., the first black woman to 
serve In Congre.ss, staged what 
was probably the first success
ful single-handed revolt against 
the venerated committee as
signment system.

Representing a Brooklyn dis
trict, she was incensed at being 
assigned to a .subcommittee 
dealing with rural development 
and forestry

She surprised colleagues by 
striding to a microphone during 
a Democratic caucus and refus
ing to budge until .she was 
reluctantly recognized by the 
leadership. ’Then she success
fully p u s M  through a measure 
changing her assignment to 
vet«ans affairs.

“ 'There are a lot more vet«- 
ans in my district than there 
are trees,”  she said.

“ You’ve committed political 
suicide," a male ct^eague in-

■y Th* AtMcMtaS erw i

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week:

“ I firmly belive that men and 
women should have the chance 
of equality to serve God as well 
as the people.”  — Jane Hwang 
Hsien Yuen, one of two women 
who will become the first of 
their sex to be priests in the 
Anglican Church.

Onassis, in an interview with 
the London Dally Mail.

“ You come into an age 
bracket where you don’t play 
leads anymore — I think the 
men are better in this respect. 
So you play the m oth«, the 
aunt, the woman next d o « .”  

Actress Ruth Hussey, back

on the entertainment scene, 
explaining h «  11 years of 
retirement.

“ What is good for women will 
turn out to be good f «  the 
country.”  — Rep. Bella Abzug 
of New York, speaking at a, 
women’s conference on politics.

“ Every time the phone rings 
I fear it’s bad news. Nine times 
out of 10 it’s been bad news. 
Then there are the letters. 
There is always someone who 
wants to see more of the family 
killed.”  — Princess Lee Rad- 
ziwili, s is t«  of Jacqueltne

“ We’re getting bloodier and 
more violent all the time, and 
we want to reverse all that. 
We think this is the only way 
to get back quality of life in 
America.”  — Mrs. George 
Romney, wife of the secretary 
0 f Housing and Urban 
Development, in an effort to 
p r o m o t e  voluntary action 
programs across the nation.

“ I cannot live without 
Greece.”  — Lady Anudia 
Fleming in London, vowing a 
“ vigorous political campaign”  
against the military regime that

Loy-A-Woy Now For Christmas!
Bring Y o «  DoDy f «  a Fitting. ’The FasMoas 

and Dolls We Have ta Choose from Are:

•  Baby DoU Fashloas 
la AU Sizes

•  Chrlsy and Velvet 
Fashions

•  Barbie Clothes •  Wooden Clothes Racks

•  Aady Delb •  Beaa Bags f «  Boys

Lynn’s Doll House

Use Want Ads

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

SHE WAS ’THE FIRST — Jeanette Rankin, shown during a June, 1979, visit to Washington, 
was the first member of her sex to win a seat in Congress. The Montana Republican ar
rived at the House of Representatives in 1917, three years before American women won the 
nght to vote.
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toned But Mrs Chisholm, not' Rep Abzug says of h «  treat- 
yet dead, is preparing a presi-.^ m  ^y male colleagues: 
dential campaign 

Perhaps most prominent in
rights

Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., who 
gets loLs of attention but, ac
cording to one aide, has a hard 
tinte getting favors done for 
her Manhattan constituents.

"They have all the power, 
therefore they’re very charm
ing ”

Also extremely active in 
pushing f «  women's rights is 
Rep Patsy Mink, D-Hawaii, 
who says a bill providing na

tionwide day-care programs f «  
preschool children “ is the big-| 
gest single legislative success I,^ 
have achieved since coming to 
the Congress in 1965.”

Reps. Louise Day Hicks, D- f 
Mass., and Ella T. Grasso, D- fi 
Conn., both have maintained' 
low profiles in Congress since 
their elections in 1968

Christmas 

Guests 

Are Coming!

\ \ 1 /  A  Make Sure Your 

^  J Bath Is Guest Worthy!

/ \ rZ I Chooso soft lovely

^ / i  *IN^^ towel|ing in an 

array of colors. 

Solids, Prints 

or Decorative 

Christmas Designs.

j ' j i i a n :

at

W right’s
Pharmacy

419 Mala — Dowatewa

Layering, with mate-to-your-taste options . . .  by Act
At left a zip-plunged stripe ^ ir t ,  layered over a sleeveless ribbed turtle shell,
color-matched pants . . . $66.00. At right Soutache-piped Blazer, striped top, white pants . . . $90.00.
Fabulous 100% Dacron polyester. Sizes 8 to 16.
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Paving Costs Money, So Do Dirt Streets
By BRIAN PEAY

Paved streets are luxuries 
usually taken for granted, 
unless you live in an area where 
the majority of streets are dirt 
holdovers from the horse and 
buggy days.

And t h « «  are still large areas 
in this city where citizens do 
not enjoy paved streets for one 
reason or another.

Big Spring was established in 
1882, and at that time there 
were 19 dedicated streets, all 
dirt. The city was not in
corporated until 1907 and not 
until the mid-1920’s were any 
streets paved.

As of 1970, Big Spring had 
221 dedicated streets, which 
represented an aggregate of 
171.59 miles.

There is a disparity between 
the amount and percentage of 
pavement on the portion of the 
city lying south of the Texas;, 
and Pacific tracks and that on 
the north side.

As of 1970 there were 130 
miles of paved streets in the 
city, and 41.59 miles of dirt 
streets. Of all the paved streets 
in the dty, the southside bad 
95.38 per cent and the northside 
4.92 per cent. However the 
southside has almost three 
times the amount of streets 
there are on the northside.

There is a total of six miles 
of paved streets on the north- 
side, and 7.50 miles of d<rt 
streets. Therefore, only 44 per 
cent of the northside streets are 
paved.

On the southside there are 124 
miles of paved streets, and 34 09 
miles of dirt roads. Thus 78 per 
cent of the streets on the south 
side are paved.

Not withstanding, there are 
southside areas, such as the 
westside of the dty, that are

notably lacking pavement.
According to Tom Dignon, 

street superintentdent, the city 
street department spends the 
greatest part of its time in 
maintenance on the northside, 
due to the condition of the 
streets.

"One of our street sweepers 
can clean all the streets liet- 
ween Gregg and Birdwcll Lane 
from the TAP tracks to FM 
700 in half the time it lakes 
to sweep all the paved streets 
on the northside,”  Dignon said.

T h e  superintendent also 
pointed out that because of the 
establishment of the IS 20 by
pass around town, the water 
drainage problem has greatly 
increased in certain northside 
areas. Paving, he indicates, 
would reduce maintenance time 
and costs sharply.

There have been six assess
ment paving programs initiated 
in the dty since 1948.

Under the assessment paving 
program the citizens are 
responsible for notifyhig tlie 
when approximately three- 
quarters of the people hi their 
block wish for their street to 
be paved.

The dty usually waits until 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  31 block 
requests have been submitted 
before a paving program is 
initiated. Upon receipt of a 
suffident amount of requests 
for paving, the dty has a ^ b lic  
hearing to establish that value 
of the property is enhanced at 
least to the extent of paving 
cost, then asks for bids from 
contractors.

After the bid is awarded to 
a contrador, he is responsible 
for securing the citizens’ final 
approval as evidenced oy 
signing of liens against the 
abutting property. The con

tractor is then responsible for 
collection of the payments, 
frequently set up on an install
ment basis.

However, on streets where the 
property owners refuse to pay, 
or cannot afford the expens-», 
or back taxes against their 
property make it unfeasible for 
the contractor to enforce the 
lien against the property, the 
city does not require the con
tractor to pave the streets.

The contractor therefore paves 
only the streets where he knows 
he can collect his money, and 
the streets, with risky collec
tions which constitute the ma
jority of the street superintend
ent’s maintenance problems, 
likely never will be paved.

Cost of the pavement to the 
citizens is on the average |4.90 
per foot of frontage, and this 
indudes the cost of excavation, 
base material, curb and gutter, 
asphalt or concrete surface.

The dty ’s part of the exp»n.se 
is the pavement of intersectiors, 
averaging |300 each, and alley 

jegiii Urifts. averaging to |190 
each. Also the city does all the 
survey and engineering work, 
plus pays for the laboratory 
tests on the asphalt and con
crete. It also inherits the cost 
of maintenance thereafter.

According to Dewey Byers, 
c i t y  construction superin
tendent, the city aLso picks up 
some of the cost on rlght-of-wsy 
f r o n t i n g  private citizens’ 
property when necessary to 
improve drainage systems.

“ In some hardship cases the 
dty also helps on streets where 
all property owners but one can 
afford and want the paving,”  
said Byers. In this event, the 
city takes a lien which is of 
value only if the property is 
sold.

Each year the dty averages

adding 14 streets to its system, 
but in most instances the new 
streets are required to be 
paved.

Still, the question is some
times raised whether there is 
any better method of financing 
paving, particularly in low- 
income areas.

In Midland, the city follows 
the as.sessment plan as in Big 
.Spring (and virtually all Texas 
cities), but it requires the 
contractor to pave all stive’ s 
composing the program. The 
city then steps in indemnifies 
the contractor against collection 
lasses.

The Federal Code Enforce
ment Grant, under the office 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, makes funds available to 
munidpalitles on a 75-25 per 
cent basis.

The grant is for above-ground 
beautification such as curb and 
gutter, sidewalk, street paving, 
landscaping, etc., and includes 
anything that enhances the 
above in a low income area.

Requirements of the program 
are that a workable system of 
code enforcement be adive 
within the dty government, and 
that 80 per cent of the area, 
in which the grant will be used, 
is classified a low-income dis- 
trid.

The other 25 per cent of the 
grant, which is the city’s part, 
conceivably could be asse.s.sed 
agalivst the value of the 
property in question, and the 
dty could file a lien against 
the property.

Accohling to some informed 
sources, a program of tills 
nature could possibly cut the 
95 per foot assessment, under 
the current system of paving, 
to 91.25 or 91 50 per foot assess
ment.
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PAVED STREETS TA K E N  FOR G R A N TED  
.  . .  unless you d on 't liavo on e

T R A D IT IO N  N O T W IT H S T A N D IN G , IT 'S  T IM E  T O  M O V E

British Museum Reading Room Overcrowded
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

LONDON (AP) — Hiuh, iMsh, 
whisper who darás, the Reading 
Room of the British Museum 
is saying its prayers.

The glass-domed, circular 
cloister where Karl Marx wrote 
"Das Kapital”  and Lenin and 
Trotsky jotted  the Bolshevik 
r e v o l u t i o n ,  w h «^  Charles 
Dickens, William Makepeace 
lliackeray, Thomas Hardy, 
George Eliot, Thomas Carlyle, 
George Bernard Shaw and so 
many other scholars out of the 
p a s t  century labored in 
sepulchral silence, is once again 
hoping, dreaming, fingering its 
worry beads for a new and en
larged home across the street.

The site has been approved, 
after much study and parlia
mentary wrangling; the jrians 
are being drafted. Only the 
money is lacking, as it has been 
for the past two decades. How 
much, no one knows for sure 
yet, but the trastees of the 
British Museum are confident 
Prime Minister Edward Heath’s 
Tory government is more than 
sympathetic to relieving the 
embarrassingly overcrowded 
conditions in what Matthew 
Arnold called “ that delightful 
spot, that happy island <-

Bloomsbury, the Reading Room 
of the British Museum.”

Last year, the polite push for 
the 390 blue leather seats be
came so unbearable the mu
seum wrote to scholars at 1C2 
leading universities in Western 
Europe, the United States, 
Canada and Australia asking 
them to avoid using the reading 
room and Its unrivaled collec
tion of more than seven million 
books during the peak summer 
months if they could possibly 
rearrange thdr research plans.

It didn’t work. On most days 
a wait of two hours tor books 
was considered normal.

A commission headed by Vice 
Chancellor Frederick Dainton of 
Nottingham University has 
reconynended a new library on 
the Bloomsbury site with seats 
for 1,834 readers and storage 
place for seven times as many 
books, which now must be “ out- 
housed,”  to use the BritiMi 
term, at faraway places like an 
arsenal in Woolwich and up
stairs over a department store 
in Bayswater. Thanks to the 
Copyni^t Act, which provides 
the Ubnry with one copy of 
every book, newspaper, maga
zine and comic printed in Great 
Britain and Ireland by agree
ment more than 480,ON volumes

or about one mile and two- 
thirds of shelving are added 
every year.

No library in the world not 
even the Vatican, can match 
the British Maseum’s com
bination of cathedral hush and 
bizarre bric-a-brac, of wrapped 
E g y p t i a n  mummies and 
scholars rapt in ecstasies and 
agonies of concentration. Archi
tect Sir Robert Smtrke’s neo- 
Grecian, great pillared colossus 
on Great Russell Street, now 
more than a century old, houses 
behind its gray, forbidding 
facade one of the most re
nowned collections of antiques 
in the world.

Tourists by the thousands, 
uniformed school chUdren by 
the busload, troop through the 
long corridors to view the 
Rosetta Stone, the Elgin mar
bles, Chinese ceramics, Etrus
can grave jewelry, bejeweled 
ostrich eggs that once graced 
the tables of Renaissance mer
chant pinces, a Grecian urn 
that moved Keats to tears, the 
Horse of SUene — Goddess of 
the Moon — one of the world’s 
ridiest pieces of sculpture, the 
Lion of Cnidos, the rich ruby 
red Lycurgus cup from 4th cen
tury Rome.

A tew footsteps past the uni

formed guards, but a world 
away, dwells another world of 
splendors and kitinite riches: 
’n e  Department of Printed 
Books, as the library is offi
cially known.

Here, where a cough is a 
crime, the reading tables radi
ate from the superintendent’s 
high desk in the center of the 
room like the spokes from the 
great Hindu wheel of knowl
edge. The decor of the massive 
dome is pale blue trimmed with 
gold leaf, interrupted by the 20 
great windows, translucent, 
glowing pinkish blue in the frail 
afternoon sunlight. The gold 
clock (MI the wall is tickless; 
the only sound the rustle of a 
turning page, the soft footfalls 
of the attendants delivering 
tomes in every known language 
and the occasional, almost ex
plosive thud of the pneumatic 
tubes transmitting the book 
orders. / ,

Like his predecessors down 
the years. Reading Room su
perintendent Richa^ F. L. Ban
croft has had to descend (Tom 
his lofty perch to deal with 
complaints of pesky neighbors 
or book orders gone astray or 
the great room being too hot 
or too cold or too stuffy or too 
crowded

Like the gentleman who tried 
to enter clad only in a loincloth 
and the woman who insisted on 
reading under an open umbrella 
“ because there’s so little 
privacy In the place nowadays.”  
the Reading Room always has 
had Its share of exotic callers.

” As for the traditional Eng
lish toleration of eccentrics,”  
wrote Guardian critic Vincent 
Browne only recently, “ the 
British Museum does sometimes 
carry its marvelous humanity 
to the point of justifying a 
resident psychiatrist.”

Superintendent B a n c r o f t  
thinks perhaps too much has 
been made of kooks in the house 
and not enou^ of the nearly 
quarter-of-a-nullion researchers 
who come each year from all 
parts of the world.

“ We are not,”  he protests, 
“ one big hat full of bees. After 
all, this is probably the most 
important scholarly library in 
the world. There’s scarcely an 
authoritative work, in the 
humanities especially, published 
today that doesn’t owe some
thing to the collections here.”

The almost impmeptible 
whisper of high purpose, rising 
like a prayer anumg the three- 
tiered stacks of that high ceiling 
room would seem to support

hun there So would the 2,110 
looseleaf volumes of the cata
logue ringing in the readers ia 
a great blue alphabetical 
wreath and laying bare the 
treasures in the miles of stacks 
below. So would history.

Famous ghosts out of the past 
linger here. Charles Lamb 
happily compiling his “ Species 
of Ehiglish Dramatic Poets.”  
George Eliot consulting costume 
collections to get a detail 
s t r a i g h t  for her novel 
“ Romola.”  Dr. Peter Roget 
laboring over his Thesaurus, 
Dr. Havelock Ellis over his 
then-scandalous sex stories, the 
elegant John Ruskin over his 
Oxford lecture series. Young 
Cieorge Bernard Shaw came al
most every day for eight years 
and "Oh,”  as he quoted Words
worth, "the difference to me.”  
Nearby sat William Butler 
Yeats, compiling his Irish Fairy 
Tales, and on occasion, the 
celebrated Bloomsbury group: 
E. M. Forster, Lytton Strachey, 
Virginia Woolf and her father, 
Le!M  Stephen.

The famous circular reading 
room, opened in May, 1857, was 
the brainchild of Anthony Pan- 
izzi, an immigrant Italian law
yer who roan to Principal

Librarian and transformed the 
British Museum from a gentle
man’s library by securing strict 
enforcentent at the Copyright 
A ct

The Reading Room early on 
became a favorite haunt for 
revoluttonartes, exiles, anarch
ists and world changers such 
as Marx, gathering “ the bricks 
and mortar’ ’ of their lifetime 
work.

Panizzi. who was knighted for 
his brilliant leadership of the 
library, set about making the 
British Museum the ^eatest 
repository of books m any 
language outside of the country 
wherá that language was main
ly spoken. Wars, fires and 
di.sasters around the world often 
made the British Museum’s for
eign collection exceed that of 
the mother country of the 
language. Today the library is 
rich in dozens of eastern and 
O r i e n t a l  languages: Geez, 
Syriac, Coptic, Arabic, Hindi, 
Panjabi, Pushtu, Tamil, Kan
nada, famous for its collections 
of Eastern European booki, 
S p a n i s h ,  PoTtoguese and 
Islandic poetry, literaBy over
flowing with Invaluable collec
tions of music, maps, papyrus, 
illuminated manuacripts.
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Inconsistent Vengeance
It is Ironic that those congressmen who voted 

against the schooi prayer amendment are now 
to be the objects of a campaign to defeat them 
for re-election in 1»72.

That, at any rate, is the strategy announced 
by Mrs. Ben Buhlin, the lady from Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio, who has been the moving force behind 
the amendment.

Funds will be raised to buy billboard space 
in the districts of all 182 members who, she says, 
“ (a) voted against the civil right of free school 
prayer and (B) ignored the proven will of the 
vast nnajorlty of the nation.”

It is ironic because there can be little doubt 
that, in this instance at least, 162 politicians acted 
with honesty and integrity, which is the way reli
gious people are supposed to act. There is no 
way of telling how many of the 240 others who 
voted for the amendment did so from conscience 
and how many because it was the safe and popular 
thing to do.

There has been so much misunderstanding 
about this issue that some of it can only be laid 
to willful ignorance.

The Supreme Court did not kick God out of

the public schools; it kicked the state out of 
religion.

The Supreme Court never banned voluntary 
prayer and meditation in the public schools; it 
forbade statewritten prayer and held that even 
though children could be excused from participa
tion this still amounted to an ‘ ‘establishnhint of 
religion.”

Perhaps most important, the Supreme Court 
did not outlaw the teaching of reUgion in the public 
schools; it opened the door to it. But this oppor
tunity has been almost wholly ignored.

The prayer amendment may yet be passed 
by a futijre Congress and be ratified by the states. 
Yet what would be accomplished?

Students would be subjected to one more vocal 
exercise so watered down that even many church 
leaders say it would be meaningless. The piety 
of a few people would be satisfied, but school
children would still be learning — nothing about 
religion.

In the meantime, we are asked to punish 162 
congressmen fw  demonstrating the v e ^  kind of 
character (H'ayer is supposed to build.

Bible Week
Today marks the 31st annual observance of 

Bible Sunday under the auspices of the American 
Bible .Society.

This year youth participation is being stressed 
under the theme of ‘ ‘One World — One Book.”  

Anything that elevates the place of the Bible 
in our Ijves is a good thing. There are within Its 
66 books some of the most beautiful, the most 
lyrical, the most majestic phrases ever uttered; 
there are also the great bedrock foundations of

ethical, moral and sf^ tu a l philosophies. The story 
of man's sordidness and self-ctntemess lies starkly 
unmasked, yet the limitless potential of the divine 
spark in man is made manifest.

For edification, for Inspiration, for stimulation, 
for guidance, the BlUe Is an unexcelled source. 
The American Bible Society can help it be more 
meaningful for you If you write for its 1672 guide, 
“ Hope for Modem Man,”  at 1865 Broadway, N. 
Y., N. Y, 10023.

Decision Time

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The U.S. Senate's 
vote for a reduction in U.S. financial 
support of the United Nations is in
terpreted by some as retaliation for 
the ouster of Nationalist China and 
the admi.ssion of Communist China.

Although this action by the U.N. 
may have triggered and influenced 
the vote in the Senate, other factors 
are of obvious influence.

ONE IS THE fact that the Senate 
Finnanoe Committees wants to have 
a bigger voice in the shaping of U.S. 
foreign policy. The greatest influence 
on the vote, however, Is that the 
.Senate la simply catching up with 
reality.

llie  United States can not afford 
to sHp beck into the old isolationism 
which once gripped the country but 
neither can it carry the world on 
its shoulders forevdr, which we have 
tried to do since the end of Work! 
War II. With 5.7 percent of the 
world’s people and 6.S9 percent of 
the earth’s area, we can not maintain 
the .standard of Uvl'ig to which we 
have become accustomed unless we 
maintain world trade. Since we im
port nuie of the basic 15 minerals 
in the world, we can not sustain our 
industrial capacity by closiiw our 
borders. Neither can we sell our 
goods and oomnodities around the 
world.

OTHER NATIONS must assume 
more of the burden of simport and 
pay their bills when due. ‘The Soviet 
Union is today |1M Million in the 
arrears and her eastern European 
satellitos add another |17 million. 
.Some other small nations, whose 
votes in the General Assembly count 
as much as our own, have never paid •

Kennedy In ’72?

William F. Buckley Jr.

A young man, a senior at Harvard 
who spent the summer a year ago 
wortdnf on the staff of Joaiah 
Spaulding, was telling me about it. 
.S^ukling was the Republican can
didate for Sen. Edward Kennedy's 
seat. He had high hopes of upseating 
Kennedy, the young man said wist
fully. I observed that I could not imag
ine why, so secure is Kennedy in the 
a r f ec t i 0 n s of the people of 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  Was it Chap- 
paquiddick'* Well, ves: the bettin«. 
at firs*, was that the voters would 
not wish to return to the Senate the 
man who played the lead in that 
drama. However, said the young man, 
not once did candidate Spaulding so 
much as alhide to Chappaquiddlck

AND QUITE right. I should think 
Mr. Kennedy was running to retain 
his seat In the Senate of the United 
States, a body of men with great
K r no single member of which, 

ver, is so situated that he can 
gravely damage the country by a 
single venture into rccklessnes.s It 
Is of course otherwise if one is 
President, wtd with the report now 
from the pollsters that Sen. Kennedy 
has taken the popularity lead among 
Democrats, a little ventilallo i is in 
order.

I could not conceive of Richard 
Nixon’s dwelling on Chappaquiddlck 
in a national campaign. Indeed one 
recalls the special greeting Nixon 
gave to Kennedy on the evening when 
Nixon returned to Washington from 
his trip to the Pacific to congratulate 
the first astronauts who landed on the 
moon.

IT WAS A r a in y  night and all 
the dignitaries were there to welcome 
him home. cameras kept peeking 
at the aehen face of Edward Kennedy, 
whose first public appearance this 
was, after that awful television ad-

dress In which he spoke In tusheries 
("I was not under the influence of 
alcohol” ) words that would iU-equip 
him In the future to accuse Mr. Nixon 
of a lack of candor Rut on that 
evening, Nixon hovered for a special 
moment over Kennedy — a graceful 
act, though to be sure magnanimity 
stops at the frontier of presidential 
politics.

No, it wouldn't be Nixon who wjuld 
refer gack to Chappaquiddlck in the 
event of Sen. Kennedy's nomination 
It would be the thousands of 
.Xmehcans — publishers, editorial 
writers, clergymen, school teachers 
— who loosely sp?aking are those who 
raise ethical points and tend to give 
equilibrium to the naUonai con
science. What they will say to 
them.selvcs and to others is, I think, 
in two parts.

THE FIRST will raise directly the 
question of Sen. Kennedy's fitness to 
serve as President under the shadow 
of Chappaquiddlck. They will say that 
the episode bespoke a sense of 
irresptmiibility, of personal abandon, 
(hat simply doesn't go with the office; 
with this office. They will say that 
the posthumous mysteries are entirely 
of Mr. Kennedy's making.

THE SECOND criticism U both 
more subtle and more compassionate. 
It reasons that on that July evening 
in Chappaquiddick the senator 
behaved disgracefully, but after all 
most people behave disgracefully at 
least once or twice in their lives, 
and it simply happened that Teddy 
Kennedy, whose family has the best 
and the worst luck in all the world, 
was hit by a misfortune that resulted 
in death. The particulars of the story 
(the criticism gets) will never be 
revealed because they do not show 
him up in a favorable light.

ICwvrlflM. I«71. Tlw AoWUngtor Post Co.)
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a cent for U.N. support.
The United States saw an obligation 

26 vears ago to accept a disproportion
ate .share of U.N. financing. At that 
time the world was struggling to its 
feel after the shock and destruction of 
World War II. Meanwhile the world 
has changed. There is absolutely no 
rea.son why the United States should 
pay about eight times as much 
towards the U.N. budget as does 
Japan with its booming eccpomy.

THE ASSUMPTION of a seat In 
the U.N. by (Communist Chins gives 
occasion for the orginizatlon te 
review its entire operation. There is 
already the authority to take 
disciplinary action »gainst those 
nations not paying their assessment 
but it is not enforced. Those nations 
with low asessments and defaulting 
on that, should be denied all par
ticipation and finally expluslon, if 
they don't pay up.

THE TIME IS at hand when either 
these nations face up to their 
obligations or the U.N. is going the 
way of the League of Nations and 
other well-intended efforts at world 
peace-keeping. Never in history has 
it been more Important to try world 
cooperation. Benuse of scientific 
developments, particularly In trans
portation and communication, this 
globe has shrunk from a basketball 
size to a golfball size in the last 
three to four decades: With
capabilities for immediate destruction 
it is vital to talk Instead of f i^ t  
but it is also a many-way street for 
all to travel safely. Isolation is not 
the answer but there Is a limit and 
we've about reached it. Important 
decisions have to be reached and 
.soon.

^ 1

'HOLD STILL AN D  BE LIBERATED*

Phase II Eases Into Uncharted Seas
NEW YORK (AP) -  The U.S 

economy moved into uncharted 
waters this past week as Phase 
2 of the Nixon administration's 
pro^am  officially opened.

Although uncertainties still 
abounded, the Price Com
mission began implementing the 
program with the approval of 
a 2.5 per cent price hike for 
American Motors cars and the 
Pay Board voted to allow the 
first year of a new coal industry 
contract to go into effect 
without change

The second and third years 
of the coal contract, the board 
said, will be voted on as they 
near implementation.

Delegates to the AFl.-CIO 
convention in Miami gave 
President George Meany ap
proval to stay on the Pay Boa^ 
but refused to cooperate with 
wage rules he considers unfair.

Organized labor's demand for 
retroactive pay raises lost in 
the wage freeze received a 
boost when the Senate Banking 
Committee approved legislation 
to overrule the Pay Board and 
grant the payment in most 
cases.

C.O.L. IS UP
The government reported that 

the cost of living rose .2 per 
cent last month despite the 
price freeze.

The Increase was about half 
the average month-to-month 
increase that prevailed before 
the price freeze. It put the 
consumer price index 1.8 per 
cent above October, 1970, levels, 
the smallest 12-month change in 
more than three and a half 
years.

Other economic readings from 
Washington this past week 
showed that industrial output 
last month rose a slight 0.2 per 
cent. A govemiTtent economist 
said the October output figure 
did not indicate a real recovery, 
despite the fact that the 
recently setled coal strike had 
acted as a dbwnward drag.

F i n a l  figures for the 
e c o n o m y ’ s July-September 
performance revealed that the 
Gross National Product ad
vanced by 3.0 per cent, a full 
percentage point higher than 
the government announced 
earlier in preliminary data.

SLOWER RISE 
At the same time, the govern

ment said the rate of inflation 
during the quarter was lower 
t h a n  originally announced, 
advancing at a rate of 3 per

The W eek’s Business
•  First year of coal contract approved; car price hike okayed
•  Labor stays reluctantly on when retroactive pay denied

•  Cost of living rises, but at half of the previous rate
•  Industrial output up slightly, GNP shows gain for quarter

•  Inflation rate slows, but balance of payment deficit hangs
on )

c e n t  compared with the 
previously reported 3.4 per cent.

The Commerce Department 
reported that the U.S. balance 
of payments deficit during the 
third quarter hit $12.1 bUlion. 
It said that dollar outflow has 
shown considerable moderation 
since then, but stUI called It 
“ relatively h M ” compared 
with past periods.

The Price Commission ap
proved the American Motors 
increa.se after the Cost of Living 
Council reversed a regulation 
that would have allowed large 
concerns to raise prices without 
getting special ^rmlssion in 
c a s e s  where previously

Coal Settlem ent Term s A re  

B lasted  B y  Cham ber O fficia l

WASHINGTON (AP) -  De
spite opposition from its puMIc 
members, the Pay Board has 
approved a pay increase for 
striking coal miners about *hree 
times higher than the board’s 
own Phase 2 guidelines.

The action Friday sparked 
ATE CRITICISM FROM Arth 
immediate criticism from Arch 
N. Booth, executive vice presi
dent of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, who called It “ ob
viously inflationary.”

“ If monopolistic unions are to 
continue to get preferential 
treatment by using the strike 
weapon and arrogant threats of 
coercion,”  Booth said, “ it is 
difficult to conceive how the 
vast majority of the American 
people can be expected to show 
the restraint necessary to make 
t h e anti-inflation program 
work.”

Three of the five public mem
bers of the 15-member tripartite 
board said the agreement clear
ly runs against the goal of the

President’s economic stabiliza
tion effort. The other two public 
members abstained from voting 
but said they would have op
posed the miners’ pay hike.

The three opponents said in 
a statement the United Mine 
Workers of America contract, 
signed only 15 minutes before 
the wage-|Xlce freeze expired at 
midnight Not. U, amounts to 
a 16.8 per cent increase in hour
ly compensation during the first 
year of a three-year agreement.

The Pay Board's original 
Phase 2 guideline called for a 
nuximum 5.5 per cent national 
average wage increase.

T h e  five management 
members of the board, who 
voted their apfHDval along with 
the five labor members, said 
4 per cent of the increase goes 
to make the union's welfare 
fund solvent and 11 per cent 
remains for salaries. They said 
that was a permissible catch-up 
wage hike.

Happy Thnksfgnth!

Around The Rim

W alt Finley

Acceding to several requests — two 
— here la an ever-popular anonymous 
type of letter from my drinking 
cousin, Bobby Harris, whlcfa I rerun 
once more for thoae of you who r ’ant 
to mail to your friends before Thanks- 
giving.

a • •
DEAR WALT:
Well, here R is the holiday stason; 

the time when I usually take time 
out to write a ftw lines to my good 
friends, the time when I remember 
all the good ttilngs and indulge myself 
to the extent of getting a little senti
mental.

It’s a Uustery evening, but here 
in mjL-^n It’a cozy and comfortaUe. 
I^dsittlng here before a nice open 
fire with my typewriter, sort of half- 
Usteniog to the music and slowly sip- 
plug a nice, very dry martini.

I ONLY wish you were here, but 
since you are not the very least 1 
can do is to toast your health and 
happiness . . .  so time out, pal, while 
I bend my elbow to you.

I just took time out to mix another 
martini and while I wits out in the 
kitchen I thought of all the time I 
would Waste this evening if I went 
out to mix another drink every ooce 
in a while.

SO I JUST made a big ptteber of 
martinis and brought it back with 
me so I’d have it right here beiide 
me and wouldn’t have to waste time 
making more of them.

So now I’m all set and here goes. 
Besides martinis are a great (frlnk. 
For some reason they never seem 
to affect me. Can drink them aU day 
lot« . . .  so here goes.

Tiie gretets thing in the whole work-

d is fneship. Adn Believ me pal are 
the graetest pal anybody ever had. 
Do you remembee aD the sewele 
times we bad gegher pal?

THE WONDERFUL campio trips 
I8U never forget the tlm you put the 
ded skbunk in my selppb bad. ha 
ha. Never did get the stin kout out 
of it.

But tt was prevy funnt anywab. I 
stUl laught about it once in asbile. 
Not as much as I used to. But what 
the Hoek after aU you still my hex 
ole pal. And if a guy canBt have 
a lan ^  on a good true friedn one 
in awhile what toh hedc.

Dam pitcher awas Impty so I just 
wuntoutand me da anogher, one and 
wisch youweer gere ol {de to hdp 
me drin these Martone because they 
are simpyl dedduoucious.

PARDON ME while I life why ^ass 
to you »  good helath oncMoor because 
you are Uie beats pal I got. Of xours 
why a pia would do a dirty think 
like outki a skoun in a nothv [das 
sliDiii bagg I’m dam Ifiknow.

That was a loisy tWn for anygodhy 
to do on oily a firts class heelwoul 
do it. Wasn a daam bit funny, Still 
stinak.

And if you thinmit’s funey you durty 
lous and as far as h>)m concerned 
yo can gepplum to hell and stay there 
you durty lous, to bel with you.

Sinc«1ey,
Bob . . ., your cuz
THAT L r n i £  gem is difficult 

to type, what with the mistakes 
already there plus the normal 
errors I make in that nmoh space. 
But you can have a lot (rf fun, 
especially if you’ll retype It and 
send tt to your oreacher.

waMEn

Consumers Of World

Art BucHwaid

scheduled wage Increases went 
into effect.

Ford was aeeking apaoval of 
a 2 per cent price hike and 
Chrysler was asking a 5.1 per 
cent increase.

Althoufdi some coal miners 
still remained off the job, moat 
started returning to work 
f o l l o w i n g  an agreement 
promising them a three-year 
pay increase worth about 39 per 
cent. Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally said Pay Board ap 
proval of this increase would 
h u r t  the administration’s 
economic program.

WASHING-TON -  The new hit- 
temeas toward the United States 
being voiced around the world has 
to do with economics. This country, 
by patting on a 10 per cent surdurge, 
has alienated every nation except 
Albania, which as far as we know 
is the only counti7  that refuses to 
trade with us for kleoioglcal reasons.

WHILE THE United States has 
much to anawor for, the rest of the 
world is not blamdess for the sad 
state of economic affairs.

Prof. Eberhardt GoMstandard, who 
wrote the definitive book on the 
worBli economy entitled “ Evil, the 
Root of AO Money”  told me;

“ The problem la that the United 
States has been the major consumer 
of the rest of the world’s products. 
Every country’s economy it geared 
to what they can sell to America. 
But there Is just so much stuff Ameri
cans can consume. Our dtiaens can 
absorb only so many carving knives, 
cuckoo docks, taMecloths, stuffed 
animals, tape recorders, weather 
vanes, music boxes, saR and pepper 
shakart and back scratchers.

“ We have reached wbat could be 
described as »  consumer watershed, 
and unless other countries find new 
markets for their product*- we’re all 
going to ft  down tM dralr."

PROF. GOLDSTANDARD Uames 
World War U for the world’s ocooomy 
probtems.

“ WRh the exception of the United 
States, most countries who participat
ed in World War II had to suffer 
great d^xivation. There wer .- short
ages of everything, and the p e t ^  
kJ Europe and Japan haven’t for
gotten it. They still save string and 
paper, they hoard boxes and they 
never throw away dotbes, shoes or 
cigarette tinfoU.

"Americans, on the other hand, dis-

pose of everything. They buy some- 
(Mm  and two weeks later dump it 
in toe trash can. It isn”  our buying, 
but our dumping that has made us 
the greatest consumers of aR time.

“ BUT NOW,”  Prof. GoIdaUndard 
said, “ wo have no place left to dump 
what we buy. Since the countries 
around the worhl have upped their 
produdion, they are maUng things 
faster than the UnRed States can 
throw them away. This is what has 
caused the crunch In the world econo
my.”

“What is the solution?”  I asked.
“ We have to make other industrial

ized countrtez realize that 'Jwlr salva
tion depends on making things that 
do not work and sailing them to their 
own people who do not need thm .

“ WE MUST have a new Marshall 
Plan and send out quality-control ex
perts to teach everyone the secrets 
of built-in obsolescence. We must In- 
strod other countries to mate furni
ture that won't hold up, cars that 
break down, refrigerators that won’t 
freeze, television seta that blow their 
tubes and washing machines that 
miss their cycles.”

“ If they (Ud this, R would certainly 
take the ixirden off us,”  I sakL

"That’s correct For 25 years now 
mo:t countries have assumed that the 
only suckers in the world are 
Americans. They have to change their 
thlnklBg and realize that their own 
people, with the right advertisiDg 
campaigns, can be made to be jo it 
as guHible.

“ THE WORLD’S economic survival 
depends on everyone acknowledging 
that we have cairied the consumer 
burden on our shoulders since 1945, 
and It la now time (or other countries 
to start absorbing most of the junk 
they mate.”

(CdpnlgM, IfTI, bH JWSdlei TlmM)

My Answer i

Billy Groham

I have been attending church 
services with the oblect of 
perhaps becoming a Christian. 
However, I must sav that I don’t 
find the aemtons cfaaDenging. Is 
there something wrong w iu ro e ?

G.C.
It is easy to fall into the trap of 

wanting everything to please, to in
spire, and contribute to “ me.”  
Perhi^M the Lord led you to this 
church for a purpose. Granted, that 
it may not be as exhilarating and 
“ challenging,”  as you hoped R to be. 
Does R not occur to you that you 
might be able to help this church 
to te more challenging, and exhilara
ting, by becoming a  dedicated 
follower of Christ, and bringing your

zeal to apply to the local congrega
tion?

Perhaps aU this church needs is 
you to q>ark R to new life and 
mtxluctlvlty. I know of a church in 
ragland which the denominational 
h e ^  were consld«1ng doting. But 
a young man In that 'draren was 
converted to Christ and became a 
spiritual firebrand in that congrega
tion. His zeal and enthusiasm spilled 
over and the whole con gr^ tion  
caught fire. Today, that emreh is 
one of the most e f l^ iv e  in the city.| 
As somone has said, “ Don’t strike' 
when the iron is hot; strike, and make 
R hot.”  “ With God all things are 
possible.”

A Devotion For Today . . .
“ If any man is thirsty, be can come to me and drink!”  (John 

7:37, PhllUps)
PRAYER: Continue to soothe tbs parched throsta of a world cry

ing for some frsah expression of Your Word. 0  God. WRh refrsched 
spmts may we continue' along the roads of service in Your Son’s 
name. Am »i.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
fLO Y D ’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 

“ There b  a  Church For You"

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient’’

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Hinton

“ Take A Newcomer To Church"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You"

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So ShiM"

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gene Hasten 2674101

T.G.AY. STORES 
College Park and Hif^and Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORUL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—ThunderUtd 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 2674221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. ‘ 
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions’ ’

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORUL HOSPITAL

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton 267-5740

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

aayton Bettle 0. S. “ Red" Womack

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Tom South

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckroan

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5349

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way’ ’

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
V. F. Michael

ALBERT’S UPHOLSTERY 
607 North BeU 263-1268

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl WUson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Take A Friend To Church’ ’

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
“ Remember The Sabbath"

CUNT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Phannacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
"Pray For Ponce"

AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4th

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save GoM Bond SUmpe’ ’

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
166-111 Runnels

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
190 W. 3rd

Henry Thames

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eufene Tbom u

2634469

2674681

267-8264

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1266 Fraxia- 

Baptist Temple 
416 nth PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at I6th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

CoUeae Baptist Church 
IMI BirdweU

East Fouth Street Baptist Church 
401 B. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy W v e

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Charch 
1610 FM 766 West 

HiUereat Baptist Church 
tiao Laneastar 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N-W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
9N Oim Street 

Missloa BantiaU " U  Fa"
N. nth and Scurry 

PhUUpt Mamorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prthia Vimr Baptist Church 
North of City

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
TOM’S “ 66’ ’ SERVICE STATION 

1811 Gregg 267-8042
Tom Guin, Owner

ERNIE’S FINA SERVICE STATION 
1912 Gregg 267-6521

Ernie Morgan, Mgr.

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENOY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“ We Make Buyers Out of Lookers"

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

-À

-

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st St. 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.
SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 

Tom Fetters, Mgr.
MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 

100 Johnson
CINEMA THEATRE 
John Watson

COLLEGE PARK 
R. A. Noret

S I

WHITEFlELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith. Hope, and Charity"

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 2674337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY
VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“ Join Together For Peace”

McMILLAN PRINTING i  OFFICE SUPPLY 
1712 Gregg 267-7471

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

201 N. Austin

BIG SPRING PRODUCE 
Retail And Wholesale

263-2481
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k LOAN ASS N. 

500 Mam Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South

“ Lead The Way"

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY 
Melvin and Frankie Coleman

415 E. Srd

EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS

AnwtewWIeSidiqf

706 Lamesa Hwy.
Albino Albfar, Owner

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Ferguson Farm k Tractor

Sundap Hesstoo Cotton Harvester
KooMuia RESCO
6*11»L8 Lennox Heating and Air Condltlooing

267-8200

2674122

267-9136

263-1313

Jesus said,*^ am come that they might have life, and that they mid^thaieltmore 
abundantly."

Kow it is a tribute to the intelligence of men that no one thinks He 'wss talking 
about the material abundance we enjoy today. £ver>body knows He was talking about 
aomsthing else.

But what else? What could Christ add to ynur possessions? What can He gire 
men that might aecount for the logical distinction we readily make between a life of 
abundance and the abundant life?

Himself I That’s i t  That’s aH Precisely what He said: 'T am come th a t ..."
To know H i m  and to know the meaning His life  has for our lives is to discowter the 

abundant life I
Does your famOy use the Ghnrch as faitMuIIy as the market?

I fo n d s F  
I  ConntbkBi

Tne«<Uy 
n  ThenaalonUBS 
1*1-12  

•
WednesdiX
D aniel
6,10-23

•
Thuraday
P sa lm »
8 4 .1 -  12  

•
F r id a y
P sa lm s
86. 1- 8

•
Satorday
L ak e
l*6 8 -7 f

304 W. 18th

John L  Sullivan, Owner 

BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY

Boss Bartlett, Owner
263-2996

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Wesley Deals, Mgr.

‘ ‘Let Our Ught So Shine"

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-7306

EVANS CLEANERS 
“ Love Thy Neighbor"

G eor^  Evans

(XK)P GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

906 W. 3rd

PHILUPS TIRE COMPANY 
“ Start Each Day W ith Thanks"

ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 
and Hertz Rental

215 E 3rd

611 W. 4th
CI’TY TIRE AND WHEEL

Jerry Metcalf, Owner

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Waseoa Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1211 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5(h 

Stadium Baptist 
IIS TuUne

’Trinity Baptist Church 
o il  nth PUce 

West Side Baptist Church 
12N W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Pragsr Bldg.

Bethfl Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
TlOf Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Gantoo Streets 

Christian Scleoce Church 
1201 Gragg 

Omreh Of Christ 
1601 Mala 

Chnrch Of Christ 
m t  W. Highway 

Omreh Of Christ 
Marey Drhre and llrdwell 

Church Of Christ 
I M  Stau P u t  Road 

Chirch Of Christ 
Aadsnon Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. Sid 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
Mh and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
111 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day SainU 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Chnreh 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Aaembly Of Gog 
2209 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad .

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
i n  Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
406 N.W. leth

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
566 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
•00 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Blrdweli

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
413 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
106 N. Main

ImmacuUta Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Eptacepal Church 
1609 Goliad

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
816 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L C.A.
Marry and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chnstltano Le Las Asambis do Die 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount }m  Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Chveh 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Cburch 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

111 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

416 N. 1st
St Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 9ih 
SAND SPRINGS 
First BaptUt

Rt. 1, to x  295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Spring!

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Forgiveness

Dear Abby

I understand why' Tonight this friend had the 
■ the young people have become nerve to bring his shirts along 

0 diseusted with the older .and ask me to iron them! 
generation. I think these men' Am 1 being a nag like Paul 
• I'oulrl be a.sked to move. I says, or do you think 1 have 
would like your opinion. a right to be upset!

----------------------  ALCWVE AGAINI

Abigoil Van Buren
■̂ íe :

.Mv husband of my husband.

OVER THIRTY 
I)K\K OVER; What people do 

behind their own c los^  doors 
is not the business of neighbors. 
As long as they do not disturb 
their neighbors, 1 see no reason 
for them to be asked to move. 

How can I? My Hesldes, you would have a hard

Big Spi

IM -\NliTS

DEAR ABUY
33 years, whom I have always .son tells me' ho will have no re- 11 m e proving that 
adored, was unfaithful to me. s|)ei'f for me If I go back. So u.'^pie'ons were correct.
I caught him, and there was now I must make a choice. Can 
no way out for him He begged .vou advise me? TORN
me to forgive him, said the HEAR TORN: Go back to
woman meant nothing to him .'"“ r husband. And tell your son
and he would never see her 'bat one who cannot forgive
again, but 1 was so hurl and destroys the bridge over which 
numb and heartsick I went to hr one day may need to pass, 
my son and daughter-in-law’s * • »
home (where 1 am now living) OEAR ABBY: There are
and told them all about what hfichelors living in this apart- 
had happened. ment building. They are not

I have thought everything hippies, they are churchgoing 
over, and realize that since this; men, yet there seems to be 
has never happened before, my ¡plenty of free love going on. 
h u s b a n d  de.serves another' They bring girls here day and 
chance. But my .son has for-might without any apparent
bidden his father to come near shame, changing girls every few 
me, them, or their children. weeks. Even the children know 

I spoke with my minister and something shady is going on. 
he agrees I should go back to; With all this hanky-panky

DEAR ABBY:  Paul (he’s my 
hu band) has a best friend who 
is slowly driving me crazy. 
We’ve known this guv for about 
four years now, but about a year 
•igo, he became divorced, and 
that’s when the trouble started.

This friend is here every 
wa>kend for dinner, and after
wards he and Paul go out on 
the town and I am left behind 
like Cinderella to clean up the 
mess.

Paul knows how I feel about 
this and so does his friend, but 
still they continue. I haven’t 
been out alone with my husband 
for months and I am getting 
fed up. Every time I mention 
it, Paul gets angry.

( /)  
J -  
3  
Z  
<

DEAR ALONE: Y ei have ajU  
right to be upset. Remind your I ^ 
husband that he has a wife, and 
If he wants to go out eu the 

town he should tell Ms bachelor _  
buddy la get a girl tad the' 
four of you will go out together., 

your And unless you put 
tPoiirx routine right

i

H£RÉ'5 THE 
UkXLPFAMOU$ 
HOCKEV PLA¥EK 
5KATlN6 0VTONTOy 

THE ICE

A

IDNienTS GAME 15 AEAINST 
DETROIT...WHERE'S GORDIE HOWE?

if-20

GORDIE HOWE ISNt PLAVING 
GORDIE HOWE HA5 RETIRED ?i?

L

|i.

RAT5ÎIWA5 60IN6TD 
HIM AN ELBOWi ,

a stop to I 
now, you

will find yourself alone more 
and liking‘ it less. (P.S. If yon 
ironed the shirts you need more 
help than I can give yon In 
a letter.)

CONFIDENTIAL TO BAR
BARA: I think you shanM tell 
Sandy that If she is serious 
aboui wautlng all the girls la

Í4ANOME TME TROWEL,
THIS AAUCK IS UKE GLUE.

the wedding imrty to be M eeds,,^
she should select blonds. Tell 
her, too, yon wOl gladly stand 
up for her, but you won’t *‘dye”  
for her. And what’s wrong with 
a wig?

Hate to write letters? Send 
St to Abbv, Bex (I7M, Los 
Angeles, Caiif., MNI, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions

• ^ H A L F  A  
B O X  O F  
C I G A R S !

l.THE 
DIRECTOR 

SAID TH E 
A G E N T 

SA/OKED 
C IG A R S.

WHAT ELSE HAVE 
WE HERE? A  LITTLE  

AAORE l ic h t . SAM.

HOW NICE TO HAVE VOU BACK 
AGAIN, husband. BUT JUST 
WHAT WERE YOU DOING IN
------------------SPAIN?

/  MEDDLING
IN AFFAIRS OF 
THE heart.

MOT 
ini' long
SUIT,

ANSEL.

OLD BOY.

Gtopçlbcl

io rn i he 
didn’t  come back! 

<e to  have
Me. too ! He 

Gtill owes me
ten  bucks

Who d o l  
charge Senator 

Bobble'G ga s

lb  him, ^  / ♦I2.4Q he ^  I
of course! I, v, didn’t  pag.'
Didn’t  h e ^/^, ̂  "1

vau? C  ‘̂ 1 "

^  FOR ALONG 
^Tl/M t ELTON 

'  WANOCI» 
THROUGH THE 
NtIGHBORHOOO, 
ARGUING WITH 
HUMÎELFÎ —

IN SPrrt OFTHAJ POPULAR 
NOVEL. LOVE »  NOT 

'NEVER HAVING TO SAI 
’ VOtfRE SORRyPONE

-N O
MATTER WHOj 
IS IN THE 

WRONG.'.

I-:. W k

LIGHTS Aa OUT!-SHES , 
INBEO —  PROftABLV 
CRVIHG! — rCLGOM

oe> voutfNow 
WHETHER HER 
PARENTS WERE 
IN TOWN FOR 
THE GAME »

l ì

1 DON'T THINK SO! WE, 
NAP A LUNCHEON 
HERE AT THE SOaORITV’ 
HOUSE FOR RARENTS 
—  BUT MR AND MRS. 

t TAYLOR WERUNm 
, HERE I

I I

HOO-HA.V-'Ou EVER
MIRRTM'ONE ABOUT THE 
t̂r a v e ll in k , BLue>eER 
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Breast Ailment

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is there 
such a thing as swallowing air 
causing air pockets that cause 
gas from my husband? What 
can be done to delieve this, as 
it causes constant pressure? — 
Mrs. A.B.I
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Dear Dr. Thosteson’ I have 
fibrocystic disease of the breast. 
Is this a precusor of can c«’? 
Will this condition improve after 
menopause? Would it be safe 
1 0 take hormones for 
menopause with this condition? 
— E M M

cysts, there will be varying dis
comfort because of varying 

nstruai

Fibrocystic disease, or forma
tion of cysts in the breast, is 
a very common complaint. 
About 25 per cent of women 
have it, but the degree is quite

severe.variable, sometimes 
sometimes trifling.

Since the breast is a 
organ — its purpase 
produce milk — it 
countless tiny glands whih are 
influenced by hormone levels. 
If some of these glands become

secreting 
being to 
contains

hormone levels in the menstrual 
cycle. By the same token, fibro
cystic disease tends to improve 
after the m em ^use becau.se of 
the decline that occurs then in 
hormone production.

While fibrocystic di.sea.se and 
cancer of the breast can exist 
at the same time, the consensus 
is that fibrocystic disease is not 
a precursor of cancer.

The coexistence of fibrocystic 
disease and cancer is greater 
in persons having a family 
history of cancer, a useful point 
to remember even though the 
“ why”  of it is not understood.

Anyway, the mere presence 
of filNDcystic disease of the 
breast is not a contradiction to

the use of hormones for!party, the object of alüch was
menopausal symptoms. They
may be used, in other words.

• • •

Depends on what you mean by 
“ pockets.”  S w a l l o w e d  air
doesn’t create any hollows. It’s 
Juft air that g ^  swallowed. 
And air doesn’t “ cause gas.”  
Air Is a gas.

The “ gas”  from chronic 
harpers has on various occas- 
kaw been trapped and analyaed 
and found to plain air.

An air swallower seldom 
realizes that he is doing it. If 
he eats fast, and gulps drinks, 
he swallows more air than he 
realises.

Others have been watched.
and found to have a curloas I
habit of taking little gulps of 
air and swallowing them. '

It’s really a fairly common 
thing.

Dear
recently

Dr. Thosteson: I
attended a dinner

to sell stainlMs steel pans. We 
were toM that aluminum 
cooklag pans caused arthrltts.

Is this true? I have cooked 
in aluminum pans for over 29 
yean  and I do have arthritis. 
My husband says this is a sales 
l^tch. Please teD us the truth 
-  Mrs. G.H.

That old wheeze again? 
Aluminum has been accused of 
everything from hangnails to 
horse cholera to frighten people 
Into throwing out their old 
stewpans and buying new sets

As to arthritis, the best 
research brains in the werid 
haven’t yet found out xrtiat 
causes arthritis, so I would say 
that a pot salennan had a lot
<rf nerve trying to teO you that 
somebody etoe’ s pots do tt.

As a matter of tact, study 
of prehistoric bones shows that 
even the dinosaurs s ^ r e d  
from arthritis umotv-ndDion

can
a single one 

of them cooked ie Ahuninmii 
pans.
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Actress Has Line Trouble^ 
And Shes Even The Author

By WILLIAM GLOVER
AP Ornmo WrW«f

NEW YORK (AP) -  After 
.seven rewrites, an actress can 
have trouble with rji author’s 
lines. Especially if the actress 
and the author are both Joan 
Rivers.

“ If I use the wrong versi<» 
some night and it Lets laughs, 
we’ll keep it in,’ ^ cheerfully 
vows the intense little blonde

star of night clubs and tele 
vision.

Miss Rivers, who equates 
laughs with money in the bank 
is sidetracking showbiz act! 
vlties in Las Vegas, •’yracuse 
and Montana (or a belated 
UiTust at Broadway in “ Pun 
a ty ."

'The comedy, about the urban 
frustrations of togetherness, is

Animal Pals Star 
In Swampy Yarn

A  r:’ ■>
“ Chuck”  the chimptnzee and 

“ Spot8” -the leopard, two of the 
aniimal stars of “The Tender 
Warrior”  (menihg at R-70 
theater on Wednesday, have 
been having a real ufe love 
affair since; Uiair hi|1h in AfHca 
four years ago,*“ .

Bom within days o f  each other 
in a private animal conqxmnd 
in Kenya, Africa, Chuck and 
Spots were purdiaaed by Joseph 
and Stewaif Raffill, Hollywood- 
b a s e d ,  father-son animal 
trainers for films and TV and 
producer of “ The Tender 
Warrior,”  and raised together 
so they would be totaUy cinn- 
patible for appearances in 
motion pictures and television 
shows.

From the beginning, H was 
an>arent that Chuck (male) and 
Spots (female) were more than 
Just friends. Within weeks of 
their being confined together 
it became almost impossible to 
separate them without having 
to bear squalls and squeals of 
loneliness. At flrst Chuck could 
be fooled by replacing Spots 
with a stuffed toy tiger, but that 
ruse lost its effectiveness once 
Chuck discovered that the 
stand-in for his fuzzy roommate 
didn’t bite back as usual when

its tail was pulled.
Regardless of the fact that 

chimps and leopards are 
natural enemies, the Raffills 
say they can learn to coexist 
peacefully if raised together 
from birth.

Today, Chuck and Spots 
remain inseparable. If a film 
or TV role calls for one without 
the other, the RafBlls are forced 
to bring the other along to pre
vent the actor from suuclng and 
squalling rather than per
forming.

In “ The Tender Warrior," the 
hilarious story of a young boy 
and his animal pals’ efforts to 
drive a gang of animal-trapping 
moonshiners from the great 
Okefenokee Swamp, only Chuck 
was scheduled to appear u  the 
boy’s pet. As leopards obviously 
arent native to Geiwgia, there 
could be no role tor Spots. Once 
filming began, however, the 
problems of keeping Chock and 
Spots apart became so great 
that Stewart Raffill was forced 
to create a role for Spots as 
an escaped circus leopard.

Filmed on actual locations, 
‘The Tender Warrior”  is a 

Safari Films, Inc., production 
in association with William 
Thompson Productions.
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SiBday threegh Teesday
(R) THE LOVE MACHINE, 

Dyan Cannon, Robert Ryan, 
Sharon Farrell, John Ptiilllp 
Law.
Wednesday throegli Saterday
(GP) SOMETHING BIG, 

Dean Martin, Brian Keith.
R-71

Saaday Matiaee 
(G) FOUR CLOWNS, Uurel 

ft Hardy, Buster Keaton, 
Charley Chase.

Saaday threogh Taeaday 
(R) SOLDIER BLUE, Ctadke

Drag Stare 
411 Mala -  Downtewa

Bergen, Peter Strauss.
Wednesday threegh Saturday
( G )  T H E  T E N D E R

WARRIOR, Dan Haggerty, 
Charles Lee.

JET
Sunday threagh Tnesday

(R) C. C. AND COMPANY, 
Joe Namath, Ann Margret.
Wednesday threegh Satarday
(GP) BIG JAKE, John

Wayne, Maureen O’Hara, Rich
ard Boone.

ONEMA 
Now Shewtag

(GP) BILLY JACK, Tom 
Laughlin, Delores Taylor.
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Clint Eastwood, Jessica Walter.
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scheduled to premiere at the 
Moroeco Theater Dec. 28 after 
a tryout tryst in Washington.

Miss Rivers’ husband, Edgar 
Rosenberg, and a fami’y friend, 
Lester Colodny — both men are 
veteran video activists — 
colaborated with her <» “ Fun 
City,”  wlud) in descriptioa at 
least evinces a predominantly 
distaff viewpoint.

“ It's the women who bring 
the men nxistly to see me,”  the 
entertainer e x ^ n s .  “ My wiMHe 
night club act is bitching about 
what happens to me and which 
happens to be what other 
women hate too.”

Her abiding a '^ a l  to the 
congregation out front or 
staring at the living room tube, 
she figures, “ is that I’m a 
middle dass person and I hate 
the middle class. ”

Although she swings freely at 
almost any sidiject as a comic 
target. Miss Rivers shies away 
from too much private revela
tion on grounds of bourgeois 
security.

“ What am I hiding?”  she 
echoes. “ I’m hiding a middle- 
class outlook on life. I’m hiding 
a husband and a child who ia 
brighter than anybody, Melissa, 
aged SV4-

“ My hJSband and I don’t

smoke anything, we don’t fool 
around. We're not ‘today.’  We 
don’t drink much and we don’t 
do restaurants a lot. At flrst 
we were very lionized, invited 
all over. Then we’d never Invite 
Adolph and Lenny and all the 
others over And pretty soon — 
woo-woo.”  The left arm un- 
dula’ :s  farewell.

“ So our big hangup is we go 
to the Doubleday book store 
Saturday night and go crazy. 
All day Sunday we read, 
Melissa, too.”

Approximately 10 years ago 
the Rivers era started incon^- 
cuously. She decided to be an 
actress and did several Off- 
Broadway stints before her 
Involvement with the impro- 
visational Second City troupe in 
Chicago.

“ I was ahrvays the girt who 
replaced Bart>ara Harris,”  she 
sums up that training phase.

“ Des^ration turned m e into 
a one-woman show,”  Miss 
Rivers narrates g en e^  of the 
drollery that in me pa^ thn 
years has shot her off the pad 
of obscurity into the firmament 
of a six-figure amual Income.

“ I started out on i s borscht 
circuit ia the Catsldlls, working 
for $8 »  night and drive your 
own car.”

Packed with suspen.se.

Syracuse Forms 
College Of Arts

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — A 
vii College of Visual and Per- 

thrills? forming Arts has been estab-

Indian Plight Subject 
O f New Western Epic

Beautiful Candice Bergen, 
neweomer Peter Strauss and 
noted character actor Donald 
Pieasence star in Joseph E. 
Levine’s stunning western saga 
presentation of "Soldier Blue,”  
which opens ho% today at the 
R-70 Theatre.

In the John Gay adaptatioe 
Of Tbeodmw V. Olsen’s noveL 
” Arrow In the Sun,”  based on 
the h i s t o r i c a l l y  savage 
American Indian wars. Miss 
Bergen portrays a U.S. Cavatar

officer’s fiance who is captmed 
and released by the Cheyennes 
after two years as a chteTs
Suaw. Strauss is “ Soldier 

ue”  of the title, a young army 
private who comes to doubt the 
white m an’s right. Donald 
PlOBMce enacts a white gun-

Directed by Nelson, “ Soldier 
Blue”  was filmed on vivid loca
tions in Mexico and co-produced 
by Gabriel Katzka and Harold 
Loeb. Levine served as exe
cutive producer for the film.

P L A Y  M IS TY  FOR ME 
. Stars Donna Mills, Clint Eastwood

Great Comedians 
In Matinee Today
“4 CLOWNS,”  the new 20th 

Century-Fox release in a 
matinee showing today at the 
R-70 'Fheater, is concerned with 
some of the finest work of (our 
of the funniest comediians the 
motion pictures have known — 
Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy, 
Buster Keaton and Charley 
Chase. In an unusual prologue, 
however, it throws not only a 
spotlight but a time machine 
beam on New York City’s 
fabulous Broadway.

'The legendary “ Great White 
Way”  Is flrst seen at the turn 
of the century and then In 
sprightly evolutkui through the 
Roaring Twenties. The films 
shown are not recreations bat 
the rare real thing, bringing 
back glamorous days alas 
forever gone.

In 1920, Marion Davies is 
playing at the Globe In 1921, 
midnight photoplays are the 
rage. In 1923, the cast of the 
Ziegfeld Follies Includes Fanny 
Brice and Paul Whiteman. In
1924, Broadway offers on stage 
the Marx Brothers, Fred 
Astaire and Will Rogers. In
1925, Lon Chaney is on screen 
in “ The Phantom of the Opera.”

In 1926, Mae West makes 
headlines when her show is 
closed and she is sentenced to

Jail. The camera glides up 
glittering Broadway toward a 
moving slra above the Ca^tol 
Theater which proclaims m e  
Von Stroheim’s production of 
“The Merry Widow," starring 
Mae Murray and John Gilbert. 
At the Astor, "The Big 
Parade,”  an epic movie about 
WcM-ld War One, is in its second 
year.

In 1927, films playing Dream 
Street include “ Old Ironsides,”  
“ The Student Price”  and Cecil 
B. De Mille'i “ King of Kings.”  
In 1928, electric signs advertise 
“ White Shadows in the South 
Seas”  and a contest to find new 
Idds for “ Our Gang”  Comedies.

In 1927 — silent Aims and 
the mmsperous 20’s bow out 
togetmr. 'The lights of Broad
way take on a special glow 
before the depression dims 
them and World War Two 
blacks them out. The sign for 
the part-talkie, “ Noah’s Ark,”  
combines electric bulbs and 
clouds of steam in a display 
stretching almost a block.”

So, along the Great White 
Way years pass by in moments 
It’s all here in an unusual 
prologue to a most unusually 
f u n n y  motion picture, “ 4 
CLOWNS”

and chills, Clint Eastwood’s 
latest picture "Play Misty For 
Me,”  comes Wednesday to the 
C i n e m a  Theatre. Jessica 
Walter, Donna Mills and John 
Larch co-star in the Jennings 
Lang presentation.

With a screenplay by Jo 
Helms and Dean Riesner from 
a story by Miss Heims, the 
picture mai'ks the directing 
debut for its star, Elastwood, 
who has previously been 
wearing two hats in other films.
As well as starring in, he has 
been production head of his own 
Malpaso Company for such 
films as “ The Beguiled,”  “ Two 
Mules For Sister Sara”  and 
“ Paint Your Wagon.”  Robert 
Daley produced “ Play Misty 
For Me.”

Eastwood has long prepared 
for his new behind-the-camera 
role through about a dozen 
years in front of the cama’a; 
eight years in a recurring role 
in the “ Rawhide”  television 
series, followed by four Italian 
westerns directed in Spain by 
Serge Leone which catapulted 
him into international stardom. 
Those pictures, all boxoffice 
smashes were "A  Fistful of , 
Dollars,”  “ A Few Dollars 
More,”  "The Good. The Bad 
and 'The Ugly”  and “ Hang ‘Em 
High.”  He unquestionably is in 
the forefront of the money
making stars of the film In- 
dusti7 , having reached fifth 
position among the boxoffice 
giants in 1968, and now ranking 
number one in Europe, and 
number two (behind Steve 
McQueen) in the United States.

Jessica Walter is a talented 
Broadway actress who achieved 
wide recognition on the daytime 
television drama, “ Love Of 
Life.”  She established herself as 
an exciting new motion picture 
talent in "Grand Prix,”  “ The 
Group,”  “ Lilith”  and "Number 
One.”  In “ Play Misty For Me”  
she portrays an unbalanced 
woman who moves into East
wood’s life as a dominant, 
threatening force.

Ushed at Syracuse Univmlty. 
Its components are the School 
of Art, the School of Music, the 
department of speech and the 
department of drama.

This is a realignment. The 
School of Speech and Dramatic 
Art is dissolved, with its tele
vision-radio department going 
into the S.I. Newhouse School 
of Public Communications and 
its department of audio and 
speech pathology transferred to 
the School of Education.

Group Produces 
Mini-Albums
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 

33 1-3 r.p.m. albums being 
called the first miniature al
bums are being rrieased with 
music - by Cochise and the 
Groundhog. The Groundhog.s 
album contains four records, 18 
minutes of music, on a seven- 
inch record.

The albums are being put out 
primarily for radjo stations, as 
an alternative to the 45 r.p.m.

SPEHALS 
MON., TUES.. WED.
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’O w e n  Marshall' Star Recalls 
$mall-Town Virtues O f Dad

L A S T  I  D A Y S
Mattoees Wed., Sat, Saa.. 1:21 Aad 2:21 
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Would Billy Jack Oof A  Fair 
Tria l If TM a Happened In Big Spring?

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other Kving things

NEW YORK (AP) -  Arthur 
Hill says, “ We are hired as 
actors because we represent 
something in life.”

As ABC’s “ Owen MarshsU, 
Counselor at Law,”  Hill ably 
represents all of the small-town 
vlrtnea inatllled into him as a 
boy by his lawyer-father. Thrift, 
Industry, honesty, friendliness.

Born in the Scots settlement 
of MMiort, Saak., Canada, 
where afternoon tea and cricket 
were sporned, he was raised to 
believe in the Bible, hard wmit 
and a sound banking system.

“ Thaw’s a lot of t u t  in me,”  
be said. “ I’m very leery of 
credit cards. I u y ,  here’s the 
money, give me that. I don’t 
u ve  a business manager 
because Fd rather make my 
own mistakes.”

Hill, who has had a 
distinguished career on the 
stage, was attracted to “ Owen 
Marshall”  by the premise and 
structure of the show. "We’re 
dealing with people on a one-to- 
one basis,”  he said. “ We’re not 
trying to solve the great 
problems of the world. It breaks 
down into personal problems. A 
man who comes into the office 
Is not a stranger. That was the 
way I was raised. My (atber 
knew everyone in town. I 
r e m e m b e r  once being 
castigated by him for not saying

hello as we walked on the 
street.”

Hill also was attracted by the 
great success the producer, 
David Victor, has had with 
“ Marcus Welby, M.D.”  The 
show has In fact been likened 
to a legal version of Welby. He 
said, “ David Victor is first and 
foremost a w rita and no one 
can buffalo him about a script. 
If someone says he can fix it 
in New Haven, believe me, he 
can’t ”

A role in the twe^part 
television version of “ Vanished" 
brought him Into contact with 
Victor. Before that he had a 
long career on the stage and 
in televisioa and films, in- 
e l u d i n g  originating the 
Broadway role of the tortured, 
sharp-tongued history professor 
in “ Who’s Afraid of Virginia 
WooM?”

Hill, who retains the lanky 
features of his youth on the 
Canadian prarie, set out to 
follow his father into the legal

profession and Was at the 
University of Britsh Columbia 
when World War II b ep a . He 
served three years in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force, and w ^  
he returned to college he 
switched to liberal arts. Hu 
married a budding actress, 
Peggy Hassard, and began to 
take part in campus productions 
and aid part time work for the 
Canadian Broadcasting Co.

He landed a numba of parts 
and, as he once described it, 
“ My foot got caught In that. 
I couldn’t get out.”

He was in Paris making “ In 
the Cool of the Day”  when be 
received a script the size of 
t h e  Manhattan telephone 
directory. It was Edward 
Albee’s “ Who’s Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf?”

The movie ran overtime, and 
when Hill got to New York, the 
play was In rehearsal. “ When 
1 found out they were not going 
to cut the script and planned 
no out-of-town tryouta, I though. 
I was in the hands of luiuitlcs.

I fought to get out. Fortunately, 
I didn’t."

Hill, who has starred in all 
the dramatic media, said, 
“ Each has its compensations. 
Each has its pains in the neck. 
Sometimes when you’re on 
stage you wish for a doseup 
camera to convey a scene. And 
sometimes in front of a camera 
you Just want to let go as you 
can on stage.

"Television is a little mere 
speeded up. You’re putting 
more film into the can. You 
have to learn your lines faster. 
There are some compromises, 
b u t  that’s the director’s 
proUem. In the movies and 
television you have the camera 
and you pHiy to it.”

TE R R Y ’S DR IVE-IN

Hot Link Sandwichus 
594

12t7 E. 4th 
Dial 2874in

Film Planned
LONDON (AP) — “ Bequest 

to the Nation,”  based on T a - 
rence Rattigan’s successful 
London |^y, has been sched
uled for filming next spring by ] 
Hal B. Wallis for Unlvonal.
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"PLAY MISTY FOR ME*
„.an Inviiatlon to terror.̂

a üNWEasAL-MAiniso cwwamy pictuse • tecmnicoios*

featuring David Wads, intsmationatly known 
connoimsur of fine foodl

Wads, who is recognized by the Amaicsn Culinary 
Arts Society as America's leading food demonstrator, 
win prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
more axciting.
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H o w  D o  You Keep Him In City 
After He's Seen The Farm?

By JOHN LONDQUIST
AsMdoMd PrMi WrMtr

EAGLE BEND. Minn. (AP) 
— At a time when many youttui 
are deserting their farm homes 
for the big city life, Rick Miltag 
is planting his feet firmly in 
his own homestead with 160

acres and 40 cattle.
And while some old-timers 

with long memories of hard 
work and failing crops would 
say the family farm is a thing 
of the past, the hustling 18-year- 
old has stepped in to rescue 
a dying farm, plunged $17,000

in debt and built an equity of 
$26,000 of more.

No wonder the Minnesota 
chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America chose him Star 
Farmer of 1971.

The tousled, sandy-haired 
teen-ager would be the first to
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REt'NION AFTER EXTORTION PLOT — Shaun Rou.se of Macclenny, Fla., is hugged by his 
mother in the Jack.sonville sheriff's office after being released Friday in a $200.000 unsuc
cessful extortion attempt Shaun and another child along with the wife of an employe of a 
Macclenny bank were abducted, locked in a car trunk and driven .some 40 miles before they 'and go to .school Then, back 
were abandoned. They were released unhurt and police recovered the money. 'lo chores lasting past nightfall.

admit he hasn’t done it all on 
his ( wn.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Mittag, helped set him up 
with a generous loan of $7,200 
by cashing bonds and borrowing 
money in 1968.

Richard Mittag graduated 
from high school last spring. 
But he made up his mind about 
fanning by December, 1969, 
when he signed an agreement 
to buy the farm for $8,500. He 
pays intere.st on the debt, and 
will pay against the principal 
In 1974, when he figures he will 
be clear of any po.ssible military 
call-up.

Farming got into his blood 
when he used to spend his 
young boyhood summers at his 
grandpatents’ p l a c e ,  near 
Miltona.

The first year at the Mittag 
farm, located one mile west of 
Eagle Bend in central Min
nesota, Rick planted 58 acres 
and ran electricity to the house 
and bam. Next year, he bought 
feeder cattle and moved onto 
the farm fulltime to look after 
them.

Rich has made money each 
year — “ Enough to meet all 
my expenses and keep im
proving and expanding.’ ’ Last 
year, he cleared $1,500.

It's enough to help pay off 
the $17.000 indebtedness.

It hasn't been easy. He has 
gotten up at 4 a m. to do chores

Tips Given On 
Mildew Check
Big Spring and area residents 

should check their homes for 
mildew before painting, ac 
cording to a paper written by 
Joe F. Langford, a local paint 
store manager.

“ 1 wrote the paper when I 
was in East Texas,’ ' said Lang' 
ford, and “ the mildew was 
confined to that area then. But 
within the last two years it has 
become a problem even here!

Mildew should be removed 
before painting, or the new 
coats of paint will make it 
impossible to remove the 
mildew in the future, he ex 
plained.

The outside walls to be 
painted can be treated with a 
solution of one gallon of warm 
water, one pound of trisodium 
phosphate and one-half cup of 
Clorox. The solution should be 
spread on the surface to be 
painted and scrubbed until 
suds appear. After five to 10 
minutes the solution should be 
washed off.

“ Then wait two or three days 
and use a magnifying glass to 
see if the mildew has reap
peared,’ ’ he said. He will check 
a house for mildew at no 
charge, according to Langford.

Parleys Included 
In Court Agenda
Two departmental conferenc

es are on tap for the Howard 
County Commissioners Court 
when it meets Monday at 9 a m. 
The first will be with Hollis 
Randell, road administrator; 
the second is with Keith Jones, 
]uveni’.e officer, concerning a 
setretary’s salary adjustment. 
In between, the court will hold 
d i s c u s s i o n s  regarding the 
Howard County Fire Depart
ment committee, said County 
Judge A G. Mitchell.

MEN SERVICE
Airman Donald R. Hodnett 

left a week ago on the IJ.S.S. 
Coral Sea for Vietnam. Hodnett, 
S , is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady L. Hodnett. 611 Scurry, 
Big Spring. A 1968 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, be 
Joined the Navy four years ago 
He was stati<med in San 
Francisco the last six months. ̂ 0 m

Navy Pole. John C. Sims, 
husband of the former Miss 
Patricia J. Poitevint, 1700 
Alabama, Big S|Hlog, is a
member of Fighter Squadron 
143 aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Enterprise, operating in 
the Western Pacific with the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet.0 9 0

Army Pvt. Pete G. Rodriguez, 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Concep
cion Rodriguez, Box 130, Route 
2, Big Spring, recently com
pleted eight weeks of basic 
training at the U.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, La.

0 0 0

Army Spec. 6 Donald R. Cole, 
son of Mrs. Lorene Anderson, 
406 N. Houston Ave., Lamesa, 
recently was assign^ to the 
504th military police battalion 
in Vietnam. Spec. Cole is a 
military policeman with the 

batUlion’s 188th Military 
Police Company near Da Nang. 
His wife, Medra, lives in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

• • •

Pvt. Roger J. Lange, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 0. Lange, 
St. Lawrence Rt., Garden City, 
recently conqi>leted eight weeks 
of basic training at the U S.
Army Training Center, Ft.
Campbell, Ky.

• •  •

Pvt. Ernest L. Schwartz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. 
Schwartz, St. Lawrence Route, 
Garden City, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic training

RAYMOND DUNBAR

at the U. S. Army Training
Center, Ft. Campbell, Ky.

0 0 0

U.S. Air Force Captain Gary 
E. Vice, son of Mrs. Anna V. 
May of Rt. 1, Colorado City, 
has arrived for duty at Kirtland 
AFB, Albuquerque, N. M.

Capt. Vice is a navigator in 
a unit of the Air Weather 
Service which provides weather 
information fcH- military flight 
o p e r a t i o n s .  He previously 
served at Korat Royal Thai 
AFB, Thailand.

A 1958 graduate of Snyder 
(Tex.) High School, Capt. Vice 
received his BA degree in 
mathematics from North Texa.s 
State University and was com
missioned there through the 
ROTC program. His wife, 
Nancy, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Hatley of 
Forney.

• • •
Airman Raymond R. Dunbar, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. 
Dunbar, 113 N. 18th St., 
Lamesa, has completed his U.S. 
Air Force basic training at the 
A i r Training Command’s 
Lackland AFB. He has been 
assigned to Sheppard AFB, for

training in the civil engineering 
mechanical and electrical field. 
Airman Dunbar is a 1970 
graduate of Klondike High 
School.

• • •
Airman Lewis W. Mathows, 

son of Mrs. Helen Grissom of 
1404 Dewey Ave., Newport Ark., 
has graduated at Chanute AFB, 
m., from the U.S. Air Force 
automotive body repairman 
course.

Airman Mathews’ father, 
M.Sgt. Gerald Mathews, resides
at 3904 Paiicway, Big Spring.

0 0 0

VIETNAM -  U.S. Air Force 
TMSgt. Bruce L. Hogue, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnmitt L. Hogue, 
1524 E. 17th St., Big Spring, 
has been decorated with ihe 
Purple Heart — one of the 
oldest United States medals — 
for wounds received in Vietnam.

Sgt. Hogue, a heating systems 
superintendent at Cam Ranh 
Bay AB, Vietnam, was wounded 
when his convoy was hit by 
enemy rockets aixl small arms 
fire while transporting heavy 
equipment from Pleiku Air Base 
to Cam Ranh Bay.

l lw  sergeant is presently 
serving his second tour of duty 
in Vietnam.

He is a 1941 graduate of Big 
S|M*ing High School, and served 
during Wortd War II. His wife, 
Lena, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Brunson, 310
San Antonio, Big Sjaing.

• • •
Navy PO 2.C. Michael 0. Bas

kin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
0. Baskin, 207 N. 16th St., 
Lamesa, was awarded the Navy 
Achievement Medal aboard the 
flagship USS Eversole at the 
Naval Station, Long Beach, 
Calif. He received tM medal 
fw  meritorious service as a 
state yeoman during operations 
in the Western Pacific from 
January to July, 1971.
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, It's the time of the yeor to entertoin our 

family ond friends . . .  ond for Festive

elegonce for your holiday table . , .  nothing equals 

hor>d embroidered cutwork, embroidered ond oppliqued 

Pure Linen Dinner Sett in white or ecru from 27.S0 

to 80.00 . . .  Lenox crystal stemware in

"Desire" pottem with silver bor>d, 6.00 eoch
t

. .  . Lenox Chino in exquisite simplicity 

of "Solitaire" pattern with silver bonds,

5 piece place setting, 26.95 . . .  Reed ond 

Barton's elegant "Grond RenoissorKe" 

sterling, 4 piece ploce setting, 59.75.

Shown are only a few of the many 

beautiful patterns ovailoble In fine china, 

crystol ar>d sterling ovailoble in our 

Chirm ond Silver Shop to moke your 

holidoy table memorable.

Fine Lir>ens ond Toblewore, Second L e ^ l
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